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12 FOREWORD 

FOREWORD 

Since it's introduction selective corollary angiography has become the most essential diag
nostic tool in the management of patients with coronmy artery disease. Conventional selec
tive coronary angiography is available world\vide and provides a rapid and accurate delin
eation of the coronary analomy of the entire CorOllUlY artery tree. I

•
2 Presently selective 

coronary angiography is a prelude to rcvascularization procedures as corol1aIY artelY bypass 
graft surgery (CABG) or perctltanolls transcathelcr coron31Y angioplasty (PTCA) and seems 
irreplaccahle.-' 
However, conventional selective coronary angiography is not ideal because of the arteri
al puncture, the use of X-rays, the high costs and a small risk of serious complications. 
This has inspired the development of non-invasive imaging modalities to visualize the coro
nary aJieries. Conventional selective coronmy angiography has been limited mainly to symp
tomatic patients. Successful development of non-invasive coronary imaging techniques will 
allow early preclinical assessment, repeated asssesments in symptomatic patients and the 
applieitation as a research tool to follow early and late coronary artery disease processes. 
The major challenges for non-invasive imaging modalities are: the relative small vessel 
size, the complex three-dimensional trajectory, cardiac and respiratory motion. Magnetic 
resonance ill1(lging (MRT) and Electron beam computed tomography (EBT) are presently 
the two major altematives to selective coronary angiography.·u The goal of this thesis is 
to sh.ldy the possibilities and limitations of both techniques and compare the clinical results 
for the detection of coronary artery disease. 
The first part of this thesis deals with ECG-triggered MRT of the coronary arteries. In this 
part present MRI techniques are described and new protocols are introduced. The value of 
these protocols was studied in patients with coronary artery stcnosis and coronary artery 
bypass grafts. The last chapter in this part studies the effect of a clinical available partial
ly intravascular MR contrast agent on magnetic resonance coronary angiography. Part two 
focuses on the devclopment ofEBT [or coronaJY angiography. The first chapter in this part 
describes the technique of non-invasive coronary angiography with electron beam com
puted tomography using intravenous contrast agent administration. This chapter is followed 
by two clinical sh.ldies with EBT. The last chapter ill this part introduces virtual angioscopy 
as the future in post-processing of three-dimensional data sets obtained with EBT. In the 
third part o[ this thesis the capability ofhoth techniques to visualize the coronary arteries 
non-invasivcly and the diagnostic value to detect coronaty artery stenoses arc compared. 
Part 4 is a supplement on non-ECG-triggercd magnetic resonance angiography of the tho
racic atieries, which demonstrates the advantages of contrast agents for these sequences. 
While in ECCI-triggered magnetic resonance corol1[f!}' angiography contrast agent has becn 
less effective. Chapter 20 summarizes this thesis in relation to the evaluation of patients 
with atherosclerotic disease and provides a view on the future of cardiovascular imaging. 
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ABSTRACT 

Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRl) is a noninvasive imaging technique that is becoming 
more and more important in clinical cardiology. Physicians should understand the basic 
principles of MRl before reliable use in practice is possible. Therefore, we will give an 
introduction to basic MRl principles neceSSalY to understand the difficulties of cardiac MR!. 
First the generation of a signal by the combination of a strong magnetic field, radiofre
quency pulses, and temporary changes in the magnetic field is explained. Then, the process
es of localization of different points in an image, resolution and signal-ta-noise ratio are 
highlighted. Finally, the influence of tissue characteristics such as T1 and T2, on the con
trast of an image are discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Magnetic Resonance (MR) imaging is an 
exciting diagnostic imaging tool that uses 
strong magnets and low-energy radiofre
qucncy signals (such as those found in radios 
and televisions) to gather information from 
certain atomic nuclei within the body. 
Therefore, MR does not require ionizing 
radiation to obtain linages. Several textbooks 
on magnetic resonance imaging (MRl) give 
excellent overviews of the basic concepts of 
MR physics. 1-·1 Therefore, in this paper we 
restrict ourselves to summarizing these 
basic physics concepts and refer the reader 
to the textbooks for a more detailed descrip
tion. 

THE SOURCE OF THE MR SIGNAL 
A COITect description of what happens when 
tissue is subjected to a magnetic field relies 
on quantum mechanics. FOliunately, all the 
theory necessary for MRI can be based on 
a simple classical model in which celiain 
nuclei that spin arOlmd their own axis behave 
like small magnets. For clinical imaging, 
hydrogen is the most frequently used nucle
us, but other possible nuclei are carbon-I 3, 
sodium and phosphorus. Under nom131 cir
cumstances these tiny magnets are random
ly distributed in space, the magnetic 
moments cancel each other out, and thus the 
net magnetic vector is zero (Figure lA). 

" : 

!\~~::~G~ 
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However, when the patient is submitted to 
a strong external magnetic field (Bo) the 
nuclei adopt one of two possible orientations: 
parallel or antiparallel to the external field 
(Figure IB). Parallel alignment is the lower 
energy state and is thus the preferred align
ment, whereas anti parallel alignment is the 
higher energy state. The energy difference 
between the two states is VCIY small: the pop
ulation ratio is approximately 100,000 to 
100,006. A net magnetization vector (Mz) 
aligned to the external magnet results from 
the difference between the two populations. 
Individual nuclei do not actually line up with 
the magnetic field but wobble or precess 
around the direction of the extelnal field 
(Figure 2A). The frequency of this preces
sion is given by the Larmor equation: 

F = yBo/2n 

Where F is thc precessional frequency, Bo 
is the strength of magnetic field and 'Y is the 
gyromagnetic ratio of the nucleus. 
This frequency is also called the Lannor fre
quency. In the frequently used commercial 
systems of 1.5 Tesla (T), the Larmor fre
quency will be 63.75 MHz for hydrogen. It 
is of note that the phase of precession around 
the axis ofthe magnetic field is different for 
each individual nucleLis (Figure 2B). 

Figure 1. A. Without a 
magneticfie1d the magnet
ic moments c!fthe nuclei are 
distributed at random and 
thus the lIet magnetization 
factor is zero. B. When 
there is ({ strong e.Tlerl/al 
/Jwgneticfield the spinning 
nuclei align parallel or 
antiparallel to the e:rternal 
field (B nJ with a fell' more 
parallel' than (flltiparallel. 
This results in a net mag
netization vector (Mz) par
allel to the external mag
neticfide!. 
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Orientation 

A B 

EXCITATION 
The net magnetization vector from the 
nuclei inside the magnet in its equilibrium 
state is static and does not produce a meas
urable signal. To obtain infommtion from the 
spins, the direction of the net magnetization 
vector has to be altered. For this the pre
cessing spins are excited by applying ener
gy, in the fonn of radiofrequency (RF) ener
gy pulses of exactly the Lannor frequency 
(resonance frequency). When an RF signal 
is given at the resonance frequency into the 
patient, two phenomena occur: first, enough 
protons absorb energy to jump from the par
allel state to the higher level of the antipar
aUel state, and second, the spins are 
"whipped" to precess in phase. The effect of 
all this is that the net magnetization (Mz) 
flips 90° il"om the positive z-axis to trans
verse plane (Figure 3). The net magnetiza-

Phase 
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Figure 2. A. In more detail 
the individual nuclei spill 
around their own axis and 
wobble or precess around 
the direction of the extema/ 
field (Bo). B. The phase af 

'the precession around the 
axis of the external mag
netic field is different for 
each individllalnllcleus. 

tion in the transverse plane rotates around Bo 
at the Larmor frequency. This rotating 
transverse magnetization can be measured, 
because it will induce an alternating current 
(AC) in the receiver coil placed around the 
patient. 

RETURN TO EQUILIBRIUM 
After the RF frequency transmitter IS 

switched off, the equilibrium state will be 
sought (high energy back to low energy). 
This means that the magnetization decays 
over time, which is represented by a decreas
ing magnitude ofMz in the transverse plane. 
Consequently, the induced signal in the 
receiver coil wiIl decrease in time. This 
decreasing signal is called the free induction 
decay (FTD)(Figure 4). The time required for 
the signal to retUln to equilibrium is the 
relaxation time. 

c, RF at the Larmor frequency 

.~ A 
Mz 

Receiver 
coil 

AC-culTent 

Figure 3. Whenlhe spins are exit
ed with a RF pulse of exactly the 
La/'IJJO/' fi'equency, the net mag
netization flips 90° and the spins 
are "whipped" to precess in 
phase. The TOtaling net /lwj?neti
zaliol1 vector indllces (/n AC in a 
receiver coil. 
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FIn 

-Time 

Figure 4. The received signal delecled by {he 
receiver coil, the FID, decreases over time, when 
the net magnetization vector returns to its origi
nalorientation. 

Two relaxation processes exist: transverse 
relaxation and longitudinal relaxation. Both 
processes are independent. The process of 
realignment to the external magnetic field is 
called the longitudinal relaxation process 
(Figure 5). It is characterized by the T 1, 
relaxation time. The T 1 relaxation time is 
defined as the time required for the system 
to recover to 63% of its equilibrium value 
after it has been exposed to a 90° RF pulse 
(Figure 6). Various human tissues have dif
ferent T 1 values (Table 1). 
The second process of relaxation, the trans-

Phase G 
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verse relaxation, depends on the spins pre
cessing arollnd the magnetization vector. 
Initially, after the excitation by the RF pulse, 
the spins precess completely in phase. 
However, as time passes, the observed sig
nal starts to decrease because the spins begin 
to dephase due to small differences in the 
Larmor frequency induced by random local 
magnetic inhomogeneities, due to spin-spin 
interaction and inhomogeneity of the main 
static magnetic field Bo. This process is 
called the transverse relaxation or spin-spin 
relaxation and is characterized by the T 2 

relaxation time (Figure 5). The T 2 relaxation 
time is the time it takes for dephasing to 
decay the signal to 37% of its original value 
(Figure 6). The T 2 time from various tissues 
is ditI"erent, but the T2 time is always ShOli
er than the T I time. 

SPATIAL ENCODING 
To create an image, the MR signal from the 
H-protons has to contain information about 
where these H-protons are positioned in the 
patient. This is done in three steps: slice 
selection, frequency encoding, and phase 
encoding. 
To select an imaging slice through the body, 
a magnetic gradient (for example 25 
milliT/m) is added along the main magnet
ic field in the caudal to cranial direction. 
Because the frequency of precession, and 

PJD 

Rcallignment 
(Longitudinal relaxation) 

Dcphasing 
(Transverse relaxation) 

Figure 5. During relax
ation, two processes 
exist: longitudinal relax
ation and transverse 
relaxation. Longitudinal 
relaxation (upper rmv) 
is the realignment of 
the net magnetization 
to the external magnet
ic field. Transverse 
relaxation is the dephas
ing of the precessing 
spins (lower row). 
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Time 

Figure 6. Longitudinal relaxation is character
ized by the T1 relaxation time, which is the timc 
to recover 63% afthe originalnct magnetization 
vectOl: Transverse relaxation is characterized by 
the T2 timc, which is the timc it takes to decay 
the signal to 37% olthe original signal, 

thus the frequency at which the spins can be 
excited, is dependent on the local strength 
of the magnetic field, a narrow band of fre
quencies will only excite a thin slice (3 to 8 
mm) of spins through thc body (Figure 7). 
With a change in the excitation frequency 
another parallel slice can be acquired later. 
To obtain slices in other directions, for exam
ple vertical slices, the direction of gradients 
for the slice encoding are altered to an antc
riOl'-posterior gradient. By using combina
tions of gradients in all three directions, it 
is possible to acquire a slice in any arbitrary 
direction through the body. 
The frequency and phase encoding are used 

Figure 7. A single slice through the body is select
ed ill MRJ by superimposing a small magnetic 
gradient 011 the main magnetic field in erallial
caudal directioll. A RF pulse will only e.yited the 
;;;piIlS, lvhere the RF pulse matches the loca/ pre
cessing frequency determined by the Lannor 
equation. 

CHAPTER 1 

Table 1. T I and T 2 value of diJTerent tis;lles at 1.5T 

Tissue T 1 (111see) T2 (111see) 

Skeletal muscle 870 47 
Myocardium 600 40 
Liver 490 43 
Fat 260 84 
Arterial blood 1,210 35 
Venous blnod 1,210 250 

to obtain infonnation for the individual 
points within a slice, the picture elements or 
pixels. For the phase encoding, a Sh011 tem
poraty change in the magnetic field is applied 
between the RF excitation pulse and the read
out of the signal. This change in the mag
netic field will influence the frequency of 
precessing, resulting in a shift in the phase 
of precessing of the spins dependent on the 
duration of this gradient switch. By repeat
ing this process with different duration of the 
temporaty gradients, signals with a different 
phase encoding are acquired (Figure R). 
The frequency encoding is used to differen
tiate pixels with the same phase encoding. 
A magnetic gradient during readout of the 
signal results in a specific shift of the reso
nance frequency, likewise the effect of the 

I'Ygure 8. DlIn'ng phase encoding a temporal]' 
gradient is applied. The change ill the magnetic 
field will influence the precessingfi'equency, Clfie!' 
the gradient is switched oft: the spins will pre
cess with the original frequency, but a small 
change in the phase a/precessing will remain. The 
process has to be repealed to acquired multiple 
A C signals with differenl phase encodings. 
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Raw data 

7 
Frequency encoding 

Figure 9. Frequency encoding, with a gradient 
during readollt of the A C signal, is lIsed to d(f 
fercntiate pixels with the same phase encoding. 

slice-encoding gradient, for pixels with the 
same phase shift (Figure 9). 
Combining phase and frequency infoffilation 
allows the creation of a grid in which each 
pixel has a defined combination of phase and 
frequency codes (Figure 9). This grid ofraw 
data is called the K-spacc. With a Fast 
Fourier Transform, the raw data, that repre
sents an amplitude as a function oftime, are 
transfonned into a curve that represents an 
amplitude as function of the frequency 
(Figurc 10). The amplitude of each ftequency 
represent the intensity of each pixeL The 
Fourier transfonn is performed in both the 
frequency and phase encoding direction. 
Important to realize is that the imaging time 

Slice Echo 

. ~ 
frequency encoding 
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for a single image depends on the number 
of image lines desired, which is directly relat
ed to the number of signals with different 
phase shift that have to be acquired. For 
example, for an image of256 x 256 pixels, 
or 256 image lines, 256 signals have to be 
acquired. 

THE ECHO SIGNAL, SPIN-ECHO 
IMAGING 
There are several reasons why the FID sig
nal is not used for clinical imaging. First 
there is a certain time necessary to perform 
the spatial encoding, even with present ultra
fast MR scanners this can not be performed 
before the Fill declines. Second, the creation 
ofa second AC signal gives opportunities to 
modify the contrast in the images depend
ing on the T I and T 2 values of the tissues. 
To evoke a second AC signal, a second RF 
pulse is applied which flips the spin by 180°, 
and also reverses the dephasing process 
(Figure II). As the spins rephase, the 
amplitude of the AC signal increases and this 
signal, called the echo signal, is measured at 
its maximum (time of echo ~ TE). 
MR techniques using the combination of a 
90° and a 1800 RF pulse to generate an echo 
signal are called spin-echo sequences. 

CONTRAST 
MRI has the potential to visualize the dif-

-Timc 

Fourier transform 

u .s 

ill. 
Frcqucncy 

Figure 10. A hypothetical AC signal t?la single image with two pixels with a djfferent proton den
sity will result in a AC signal, with intel/erence pattern t?l2 sillusoidal AC currents. A Fast Fourier 
ll'ansjorm extracts the dtfferenl.frequencies and their amplitude.from the echo signal. The ampli
tude t?feachji-eqllency represents the proton densiZ)! in each pixel. 
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Orientation 

Phase 

Dephasing Rephasing TE 

,I,":;'" 

FID ECHO 

Figure 11. Dlle to depIJasing, the FID signal rapid~)I decreases before the /ongiUfdinall1lagnetiza
lion returns to zero. A second RF pulses (RF2), whichflips the spins by 180°, a/so reverses the dephas
fl1g process. When the spins are in phase again, a second AC signal, the echo signal, arises. The 
interval benveen the first RF pulse and the echo signal is called the tilJle afecho (TE). 

ference in T 1 and T 2 of different tissues. 
Using these differences, contrast between 
different soft tissues in MRl is superb com
pared with x-ray computer tomography. If 
the time for the next repetition of RF puls
es (time of repetition ~ TR) is shorter than 

I Signal intensity 

LongT I 

~-
---~. 

the time necessmy for total longitudinal 
relaxation, the contrast in the image will be 
mainly influenced by the difference in TI 
value ofthe tissues (Figure 12). Using a long 
TR and a long TE, the contrast will be 
depcndcnt on T 2 differences. A combination 

Long T2 

Short T2 

Long TR 
Short TE 

----. 

TRTE TR TE TE Time III 

Figure 12. Contrast betHieen different avslles. Tivo tissues each with a dijjerent Tj alld T2 value have 
d{[ferent signal hltensity dependent all the time. The contribution of T j to the signal intensity of a 
pixel is dependent on the TR used, indicated in the figure for a short and a long TR. From these 
points, the signal intensity decays along the T2 curve. U~iJ1g a short TR and TE, the signal intensi
ty and contrast will be mainly be influenced by the d{fterences ill T j value of the tissues (Tj weight
ed imaging). A combination of a long TR and a short TE will result in contrast dependent on the 
proton denSity, whereas a long TR and a long TE will pronollnce dffterence in T2 value (T2 weight
ed imag;'Ig). 
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FoY 

" Single pixel 

Figure 13. In MR imaging, resolution is deler
ll1;'led by the pixel size, which is dependent 011 the 
number aflines in the x and y direction lIsed in 
the matrix and the Fo V covered -"vith this matrix. 
Pixel size ~ FoV M/ NO. lines (x) xFoV (y)/ NO. 
Nnes 6;) 

of a long TR with a short TE will not be 
dependent on T 1 or T 2 , but only on the pro
ton density of the tissue. 

RESOLUTION 
In digitized imaging, such as MRI, pictures 
are composed of a matrix of elements, called 
picture clements or pixels. The image rep
resents the field of view (Fa V). The image 
matrix defines the number of pixels used to 
constnlct an image that is detemlined by the 

90" 180" 

RF-pufse ~~ 
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number offrequcncy cncodings (128 or 256 
on the x-axis) and the number of phase
encoding steps used (128 or 256 on the y
axis) for a certain FoV (Figure 13). 
Therefore, the FaV, the matrix size used, and 
the slice thiclmess determine the volume of 
each pixel. 
Tn practice the resolution is not determined 
by the pixel size (the smaller, the higher the 
resolution), but the signal-to-noise ratio is the 
limiting factor, if the pixels become to small 
and do not contain enough spinning protons 
to produce a measurable signal the resolu
tion is in practice impossible. 

SUMMARY 
To obtain a single MR image, a complex 
combination of RF pulses and magnetic gra
dient switches have to be applied. In spin
echo imaging, two RF pulses combined with 
gradient switches in three directions result 
in one echo signal with spatial infonnation. 
For an electrocardiogramtriggered cardiac 
image, in each heartbeat one combination is 
completed and thus one echo is acquired 
(Figure 14). To complete a single image of 
256 lines, 256 eehos with different phase 

90° 180" 

~~ 
Slice encoding gradie~cn::.'J.C?\'" ,._. " ..... .l. _-,-C?\,,:"~'._. L _____ ~C?\c,. ,;.'. '';'' '.,l",_.1C?\,;. .. ~' .. ". _____ _ 

Phase encoding gradei'",n,:.' _____ ~OC,,:·,;.,.:.L. __________ _"_O_· ."-___ _ 

Echo 

4 
Frequency encoding "g'",a"d'"·',,n:..' ______ .1.;:::;:;:\",; .. ;",: .. ,;. .. ~ ... " .. ~ _________ /",;:::;:;:\,;. .. _.:.,;. .• ",; ... ",' _ 

• • TE 
• • TR 

Figure 14. Example ofa spin-echo sequence. An echo signal is evoked after a 900 and a 1800 RF 
pulse. Spatial encoding of the echo signal is pe/formed with gradient switches in three directions. 
The slice selection gradient is present during RF excita,;ol1, which will now only e);cite a thin slice 
through the body. The phase-encoding gradient is shortly present between the excitation and the sam
pling of the echo signal. Finally, the frequency-encoding gradien/ is activated during the echo acqui
sition. This combination of RF pulses and gradient switches is repeated 128 or 256 heartbeats wilh 
different phase-encoding steps. imaging time will be approximately 3 to 4 minutes.!or a single car
diac triggered image. 
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cncodings need to be sampled; therefore, 
imaging time, for a single spin-echo image, 
will be 256 heartbeats, which takes in lIlost 
patients between 3 and 4 minutes. 
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ABSTRACT 

Recently a new noninvasive imaging technique, Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) has 
been developed that has the potential to assess the coronary 3lieries. MRI of the COrollaty 
mieries is a challenging task because of the motion of the vessels during cardiac contrac
tion and the motion of the heart with respiration. Several two-dimensional and three-dimen
sional acquisition techniques have been developed to overcome these problems. In this arti
cle we will describe different conventional MR techniques such as spin-echo and 
gradient-echo. Also, we will describe new developments in MRI as ultrafast breathhold 
techniques using echo planar imaging or targeted volume scanning. Other new develop
ments are respiratory gating techniques with or without respiratOl)' motion cOlTection. FinalIy, 
we will review the results of these techniques in the detection of coronal), artery bypass 
grafts patency, coronary aliery stenosis, and the evaluation of coronary miery anomalies. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Since the introduction in 1959 of contrast
enhanced coronaty angiography, the tech
nique has been until now the indisputable 
standard of reference for the diagnosis of 
coronary artery disease. Nonetheless, cardiac 
catheterization is an invasive and expensive 
procedure with a (small) risk of morbidity 
and mortality. Recently, a new noninvasive 
imaging technique, magnetic resonance 
(MR), has been developed that has the poten
tial to assess the coronary artelies. In this arti
cle we will give an introduction to MR coro
nary imaging techniques and review the first 
clinical results. 
Since the introduction of magnetic resonance 
imaging (MR I), a truly noninvasive tech
nique not associated with radiation is avail
able for clinical usc. MRT of the coronary 
arteries is a challenging task because of 
motion of the vessels during cardiac con
traction and the motion of the heart with res
piration. Also, the complexity of the anato
my in three directions hampers MR imaging. 
Electrocardiogram (ECG) triggering with 
data collection during mid to late diastole 
minimizes blur from coronary artery motion 
during cardiac contraction. To reduce respi
ratory motion, imaging can be performed 
with breath holding or with respiratory gated 
techniques. The complex coronary anatomy 
can be studied with two-dimensional (2D) or 
three-dimensional (3D) acquisition tech
nIques. 
In this miiele, we will describe different con
ventional MR techniques such as spin-echo 
(SE) imaging, which was the first used to 
visualize proximal coronary arteries and 
coronary artery bypass grafts, and gradient
echo (OE) imaging, introduced later to speed 
up image acquisition that now is frequently 
employed for coronary imaging. Also, we 
will discuss the differences between 2D and 
3D techniques and describe new develop
ments in MRI as ultrafast breath-hold tech
niques and respiratOlY gated techniques. 
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CHALLENGES OF MR CORONARY 
IMAGING 
Recently, MRl has been used to visualize the 
coronary arteries. However, when perform
ing MR coronary imaging many challenges, 
which specifically pertain to coronmy imag
ing, should be met (Table 1). 
First, there is the fonmidable problem of car
diac motion causing blurring of the images. 
Cardiac imaging with acquisition of, eg, 
more than 50 images per second (possible 
with conventional x-ray coronary angiogra
phy techniques) during cardiac diastole 
would result in a nearly motion-free imag
ing, but unfortunately such ultrafast MR 
acquisition techniques are not available. 
Another approach is therefore necessmy that 
consists of the usc of two interrelated com
ponents: (1) triggering on the electrocar
diogram (ECG) signal so that the acquisition 
of images can be achieved in a predeter
mined phase of the hemt cycle, and (2) 
choosing a time window within the cardiac 
cycle where cardiac motion is minimal or 
absent. This window is usually in mid to late 
diastole and lasts for 100 to 150 ms. 
Therefore, ultrafast acquisition techniques 
arc necessary to acquire motion-free images 
during this shOli time window in the cardiac 
cycle. 
Second, respiratory motion causing bluITing 
of the images. Basically, two techniques have 
been used to overcome respiratoty motion: 
breath holding and respiratory gating tech
niqucs. Breath holding is possible during 20 
seconds in the majority of the patients. With 
a heart rhythm of 60 beats per minute, this 
pelmits data acquisition during 20 consec-

Table 1. Challenges in MRI ofthe Corona,y 
Arteries 

1. Cardiac motion 
2. Respiratory motion 
3. Complex anatomy 
4. Epicardial fat 
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utive hemtbeats in a single breath hold. With 
fast techniques, described latcr in the article, 
it is possible to collect onc image in one 
breath hold. RespiratOlY gating techniques 
make usc of a navigator technique, which 
monitors the movement of the diaphragm 
during respiration. Acquisition takes place 
during a predetermined small window of 
diaphragm movement, assuring data collec
tion at a nearly identical diaphragm level. 
Third, there is the issue of the complex 
anatomy. MR imaging can be accomplished 
with 2D imaging (slice acquisition) or with 
3D imaging (volume acquisition) tech
niques. The tortuosity and complex course 
of the epicardial coronary vessels makes it 
difficult or often impossible to "catch" the 
entire COrOll31Y tree in one thin (3 to 4 mm) 
monoplanar slice obtained with 2D tech
niques. Acquisition of2 or more contiguous 
slices should solve this problem. Three
dimensional imaging containing longer seg
ments of the coronary arteries in one acqui
sition definitely eliminates this problem. If 
the data are acquired transversally over the 
whole volume of the heart, imaging can bc 
operator independent, and all required imag
ing planes can be reconstructed off-line. 
Another advantage of 3D imaging is the 
highcr signal-to-noise ratio. Disadvantages 
of 3D imaging are the longer scanning time, 
the increased likclihood of motion artifacts, 
and less inflow in the volume of fresh unsat
urated blood. 
Fourth, fat gives off a bright MR signal in 
several techniques, which may interfere with 
the signal of blood within the coronary mier
ies. To improve contrast bet\veen coronary 
blood and sunounding pericardial fat, the 
signal from fat must be suppressed. This is 
achieved by application, before the acquisi
tion pulse, of a strong radiofrequency (RF) 
pulse that selcctively saturates the magneti
zation oftllt-bound hydrogen atoms but does 
not affect water-bound hydrogen atoms. Fat 
suppression is an essential component in the 
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technique of MR coronary imaging. 

SE IMAGING OR BLACK BLOOD 
IMAGING 
SE imaging was the first clinically used MR 
technique. After excitation by a 1<2 pulse, a 
second RF pulse is applied to rephasc the 
spinning atoms which will fonTI the echo sig
nal after a certain time. Because there is a 
certain time between the t\vo RF pulses, 
moving blood will be out of the imaging 
plane when the second RF pulse is applied. 
Moving blood will thus produce no echo sig
nal and hence be black in the image. Slow
moving blood can be excited by both RF 
pulses, thus producing an echo-signal, and 
hence be gray or white in the image. The next 
signal can only be acquired after the atoms 
have returned to their original position, 
depending on tissue characteristics, in car
diac imaging usually on the next heartbeat. 
For an image with 256 lines, 256 heartbeats, 
approximatcly 3 minutes are necessary. 
With this technique it has bcen possible to 
visualize the proximal coronary mtcries 1,2 

Figure 1. Axial SE qfthe proximal coronal)! arrer
ies. Cardiac motion is suppressed by ECG trig
gering, bllt blur e.-rists due to the rUJpira/ol)1 
motion dllring the long scanning time. Ao, Aorta; 
RVOT, right ventricular outflow tract; LA, le.fi 
atrium; LM, left main; LAD, left anterior aescelJd
ing COl"Ol1G1:Y arteJY 
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Figure 2. Diagram 0/ a segmented GE techniqlle. From a RF pulse, on echo signal can he retrieved 
by a 1800 switch of the grac/;enf /!,ystem. Within a window ol80 to 150ms during mid to late dias
tole, 8 echoes (Ire acquirecl, completing an image with 128 lincs in 16 heartbeats, allowing cardiac 
triggered breafh-hold ;'naging. 

(Figure I) and coronary artery bypass grafts. 
However, due to the relatively long acqui
sition time, Paulin et all concluded that, due 
to significant motion artifacts, SE imaging 
was unsatisfactory for diagnosis of coronaty 
atherosclerotic disease. 

2D GE IMAGING OR BRIGHT BLOOD 
IMAGING 
In GE imaging, the echo signal is produced 
by a single RF pulse followed by a 1800 

switch of the magnetic gradients instead of 
a second RF pulse. For coronary imaging, 
Edelman et aP acquired 8 echoes within a 
window of 120 ms per RR interval (Figure 
2). The information for a single image with 
128 lines can now be acquired in 16 heati
beats. The majority of the patients are able 
to withhold their breath for 16 to 25 s, and 
therefore data for one image can be acquired 
within one breath hold. They were able to 

obtain a resolution of 1.8 X 0.9 mm, where
as the slice thickness is 4 mm. This sequence 
is frequently lden'ed to as segmented 2D GE 
Imagmg. 
The gradient switch will rephase all the 
atoms that have been excited by the RF 
pulse, even moving blood, showing the coro
naries bright in distinction to SE imaging. 
Only turbulent blood flow will dephase 
before the echo signal is acquired and be less 
bright or even black in the image, therefore 
presenting as a distinct signal void. This has 
been one of the most important ways to 
detect signiticant coronary aJiery stenosis 
given the limited resolution that can be 
achieved with eUlTent teelmology. 
The 2D slices can be angulated to evaluate 
different segments of the coronary artelY 
tree, but even then it is not always possible 
to cover the complete m1ery (Figure 3). In 
this example is clearly shown that the prox-

Figure 3. (A) Example t?f a 2D 
segmented GE image with Signal 
loss (s·trait arrow) occllrringjust 
he yond a stenosis in the right COIV

IWI)! artel)! (RCA). Note that the 
vel)! proximal segment t?f the 
RCA runs Ollr t?fthe imaging plane 
(curved arrow), which suggests 
the presence t?fa significant stel1()-

: sis. (B) Corre.v)()nding conven
tional coronal)! angiogram. Ao, 
Aorta; PA, jJu/mo/1tll)! artel)!; LI< 
Iqft ventricle; R 1< right ventricle. 
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imal pm1 of the right coronary artery (RCA) 
runs out ofthe imaging plane, illustrating the 
necessity of multiple contiguous images to 
review longer segments of the coronary arter
ies. This requires multiple breath holds to 
visualize one entire segment. Inconsistent 
breath holding can introduce impOliant mis
registration artifacts, suggesting the false 
presence of a stenosis or even a total occlu
sion. Different angulations are necessary to 
visualize all the proximal and mid seg
ments of the right and left coronary artery 
system, so that a total examination takes 
45 to 60 minutes. Using this elaborate tech
nique, Manning et a1 identified the left 
main in 24 of the 25 (92%) healthy sub
jects:' The left anterior descending coro
nary m1ery (LAD) was identified in 100% 
ofthe subjects over a length of28 to 93mm 
(average 44 mm), the circumflex coronary 
artery (LCX) in 76%, (9 to 42 mm, aver
age 25 mm), and the right coronary artery 
(RCA) also in 100% of the subjects 
(length 24 to 122 mm, average 58 mm). In 
conclusion, it appears that with the 2D 
imaging technique, images can be obtained 
with adequate quality and minimal or no 
cardiac or respiratOlY motion attifacts in the 
majority of the cases. However, the over
all robustness and reliability of the visu
alization of the complex 3D anatomy ofthe 
coronary mteries is not sufficient, mainly 
because of the collection of data during 

Gating windu\\' 
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several breath holds. This has restricted its 
clinical utility. 

3D GE IMAGING WITH RESPIRATO
RYGATING 
Three-dimensional MRI requires the acqui
sition of more echo signals to complete the 
data for the desired volume. This consider
ably lengthens the acquisition time beyond 
breath-holding possibilities using conven
tional MR systems. To minimize respirato
ry blurring, Li et aP used averaging ofmul
tiple acquisitions, but images still remained 
too much bluned6 for clinical use. 
To improve the image quality of 3D GE 
imaging, respiratOlY gating can be used. 
Initial attempts with a belt around the 
abdomen did not give reliable results. 
Respiratory gating by measuring the 
diaphragm movement with a MR technique 
(MR-navigator) is much more reliable. 7 A 
diamond-shaped region of tissue through the 
dome of the right he111idiaphragm is selec
tively imaged (Figure 4A). All the data are 
frequently resamp1ed to be sure that expira
tion data are acquired, in general, depend
ing on the respiration frequency, 5 or 6 times. 
Retrospectively, a special algorithm selects 
only the data from expiration to generate the 
image (Figure 4B)." A volume of 32-111111 
thickness with a resolution of 1.9 x 1.25 mm 
requires J 0- to 12- minute acquisition time. 
However, to image the whole heart 3 or 4 

Figure 4. (AJ 
RespiratOlY gating 
with a MR-navigator 
technique. A dia
mond-shaped column 
through the dome of 
the right hemidi
aphragm is selective
ly imaged. (B) 
Analysis o.inavigator 
data is pCJ.1ormed to 
retrmpectively select 
data .from a gating 
windolV within end 
expiration. 
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volumes are needed so that the total imag
ing time counts up to 40 to 50 minutes. 
Postprocessing of these datasets allows 
reconstruction of images along the coronary 
atleries (multiplanar reconstruction [MPR]) 
with resulting images being comparable with 
2D GE imaging (Figure 5A), and 3D 
impression using dedicated software (volume 
rendering techniques) to produce images 
comparable to anatomical atlases (Figure 
SB). The results from several clinical stud
ies will be discussed later. 
Modification of the navigator technique 
allows correcting for the occurrence of shift 
of the coronary arteries caused by respira
tory motion.~.lo The extent of the shift of 
coronary mieries with the respiration has 
been studied by Wang et al." The shift ofthe 
proximal coronary arteries in craniocaudal 
direction was 60% of the diaphragm move
ment and the shift of the apex was 90% of 
the diaphragm displacement. Danias et al 12 

shldied volunteers and showed that the same 
image quality can be obtained as with breath
hold imaging if they applied this correction 
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Figure 5. (A) Reconstruction of 
an image from a 3D-navigator 
technique along the right COl'O

naty ar/el)' (RCA). (B) Thl'ee
dimensional representation with 
a volume-rendering technique of 
a 3D-navigator dataset. Ao, 
aorla; Rr~ right ventricle,' LAD, 
left anteriol' descending; Cx, 
circumjlex COI'OI1W)! artel:)!; GCJ( 
great cardiac vein, LA, left atri
um. The auric/e o/the leji atrium 
is manually removed from the 
data set. 

on the navigator technique. However, only 
a relatively disappointing 33% reduction in 
acquisition time compared to navigator gat
ing alone was achieved. This means that for 
imaging of the total heart the image acqui
sition time is decreased from 40 to 50 min
utes to 30 minutes. 

3D IMAGING WITH ECHO-I'LANAR 
TECHNIQUES 
Sincc the development of the earlier fast MRl 
techniques as the 2D GE imaging, MRl hard
ware has improved and new ultrafast 
sequences have been created. One of the new 
possibilities is echo-planar imaging (EPl).I) 
With this technique, following onc RF 
pulse, multiple readouts can be sampled dur
ing the echo by using ultrafast gradient 
switches. If 4 readouts are performed on one 
RF pulse, with [4 RF pulses, 56 image lines 
can be acquired (Figure 6) in a window of 
150 ms. The speed of this acquisition is enor
mous, and it is even possible to acquire a 3D 
volume of the entire coronary artelY tree 
within one breath hold. H.15 Figure 7 A illus-

.:; ~ l _______________ ~ ________ _ 
RF-pU/5e 4 I I jI,. I I jI,. I I -
E'ho'5 ,",' I "I,', I ,','" I ,'I,' I 41,', I " I n ,II-n ,II, Cljl' n 41, Gl ,II, n 41, 
Gradients VI§] \H V 0-'0 V~8 g 

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 

Figul'e 6. Diagram of a seg
men/ed ll1ultishot EPI GE tech
nique. Following one RF pulse 
4 echoes are retrieved by ultra
fast gradient switches. Within a 
time windolV of 150 II1S per 
hear/beat 14 RF pulses are 
given, so that 56 echoes can be 
collected. A 3D-data set of the 
entire co/'Ona!T arlelJ call thlls 
be acquired in one breath hold. 
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Figure 7. (A) RccrJ11-
strtlctio/1 along the right 
coronary (Irlel:v (RCA) 
from a single hreath 
hold 3D EPl scan. (B) 
Voll/me rendering nfthe 
same data set. Leji cra
nial vicw. Rg righl ven
tricle; L V, left ventricle; 
Ao, aorta; FA, pul
monal), artelY; LAD, 
left (Inferior descending 
arte/J!; CY, circlIl11f/ex 
coronal)! arIel)!; GCv, 
great cardiac vein. 

tratcs a reconstruction along the RCA from 
a 3D EPI dataset, and Figure 7B illustrates 
a volume rendering ofthe left coronalY sys
tem. The coronary atteries can easily be visu
alized in the majority of the patients, but 
image quality is 110t consistent enough for 
use in clinical practice. 

3D GE IMAGING WITHIN A BREATH 
HOLD 
With thc development of high-power gradi
ent systems, it is possible to scan up to 21 
image lines within a time window of 110 ms 
during every heart beat with conventional 
GE techniques. We used these possibilities 
to develop a 3D GE scan that covers a small 
volume of 24-mm thickness in one breath 
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hold and that has some advantages over ear
lier techniques. Unlike the breath-hold EPI 
technique, which can only acquire axial data, 
this technique can angulate the volume in any 
desired direction. Because of the complex 
course of the coronary arteries, it is impos
sible to cover the entire coronary tree in one 
small volume. However the entire coronary 
tree can be divided into different segments, 
each with a particular volume along a par
ticular direction. ThuS', different scans are 
selected for the different segments of the 
coronary tree. With this approach, called vol
ume coronary angiography using targeted 
scans (VCATS),16 we first use a single breath
hold 3D-EPI scan to cover the total heart vol
ume. This 3D scan is used as a localizer to 

Figure 8. Different targeted vol
umes are lIsed for detailed exam
ination or~elecfed coronmy (ll'fel)! 
segments. This is called VCATS. 
Di5played are four examples of 
possible anglilations fbr different 
segments. 
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Figure 9. Six contiguolls sUcesfimn a 3D targeted 
vollime for the lelt curoom)! artelY ohlained in 
one breath hold Arrowheads, left main; straight 
arrolVS, left anterior desccnc/;ng; curved arrows, 
great cardiac vein. Ao, aOr/a; RVOT, right ven
tricular outflow tract. 

target the smaller volume scans, which are 
optimal for each individual coronary segment 
(Figure 8). 
Imaging a segment of a coronmy artery in 
one breath hold eliminates the problems of 
inconsistent breath holding, introducing 
artifacts in breath-hold 2D-GE imaging. With 
this technique it is possible to image a coro
nary atiery segment with a resolution of 1.9 
x 1.25 x 1.5 mm within 2 I heartbeats. 
Figure 9 is an example from a transversal 
data set positioned at the left main and prox
imal anterior descending coronmy artery. 
Figure 10 is an illustration of an angulated 
volume along the right coronary artery. In 
general, 7 targcted volumes are sufficient to 
visualize the important coronary artery seg
ments (Table 2). In an initial study using 
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Table 2. Standard 7 Targeted Volumes 
Covering the Major Coronary Artery 
Branches 
Volume Coronary segment evaluatcd 

I Plane along LM, proximal LCX and 
proximal LAD (segments 5,6,7,1I) 

2 Plane of proximal RCA (segment 1) 
3 Plane along distal RCA (segments 

3,4) 
4 Plane through aOliic root and proxi-

mal RCA and LM (segments 1,5,6) 
5 Plane along LCX (segment 11,12,13) 
6 Plane along distal LAD (segments 

8,9) 
7 Plane along RCA (segment 2) 

Abbreviations: LM, left main, LCX, left circum-
flex; RCA, right coronal)! artel)!; LAD, left ante-
rior descending 

YCATS, we showed that visualization of 
more than 90% of the proximal coron3lY 
artery segments and proximal coronary 
3liery stenosis J7 was possible. This technique 
follows the course of the coronary arteries 
better, and may reduce false-positive diag
nosis of a severe stenosis due to running out 
of the imaging plane of a coronary artery. 

CLINICAL RESULTS 
The SE technique was the first to be used for 
clinical studies of the patency of coronary 
mtery bypass grafts. With the faster GE tech
niques, the evaluation of corona1Y artery 
anomalies and stenosis has been attempted. 

Figure 10. Sf:r slices obtained 
fimn a tmgeted volume alung 
the right coronCllY arIel)! 
(\·traight arrows). It is clear
IV sholFl1that, due to the com
plex course of the coronmy 
artel:)!, the different segments 
of the arlelY are only visual
ized in particular slices and 
"disappear" in other slices. 
RV; righl ventricle; L 1< left 
ventricle. 
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Table 3. Sensitivity, Specificity, and Accuracy of Various Techniques in the Asscsment 0 

Coronary Arter~ Bypass Graft Patenc~ b~ MRl 
Author Technigue Grafts Patcnc~ Sens SEec AccuracJ:: 
White Spin-echo 72 69% 86(% 59% 78% 
Rubinstein Spin-echo 47 62% 90% 721% 83% 
Jenkins Spin-echo 41 63%) 89% 73% 83% 
Frija Spin-echo 52 83% 98% 78%) 94% 
Galjee Spin-ccho 98 74%) 98% 85% 961% 
White Gradient-echo 28 50% 93% 86% 89% 
Aurigemma Gradient-ccho 45 73% 88% 100% 91% 
Galjee Gradient-echo 98 741% 98% 88% 96%) 
Abhreviatiol1s: Gm/ts, number of grClfts evaluated; Patency, percentage a/patent grqfts; SE, spin-
echo imaging; GE, gradient-echo imaging. 

Coronary Artery Bypass Grafts 
Saphenous vein and internal mammary 
micl)' bypass grafts arc easier to image than 
coronary micrics using conventional MR 
imaging techniques due to their larger size 
(5 to 10 mm in diameter) and lesser mobil
ity associated with cardiac and respiration 
motion. The first study was published by 
White ct al 1H in 1987. They used a conven
tional SE sequence to assess bypass graft 
patency and achieved a sensitivity of 86(% 
and a specificity of 59%. With increasing 
experience and faster sequences, such as GE, 
results improved (Table 3).19-23 However, 
these examinations only provide infonnation 
on bypass patency and no infonnation about 
graft patency distal to the first coronary anas
tomosis or nonoccluding stenoses within the 
graft, limiting the application in clinical prac
tice. Major obstacles to bypass graft imag
ing are the local image artifacts associated 
with metallic haemostatic clips, sternal 
wires, and graft markers. Although internal 
mammary 31iery grafts can also be visual
ized, so far this has been only studied in lim
ited numbers of patients due to the abundant 
image alii facts related to the presence of 
hemostatic clips 

Coronary Artery Anomalies 
Among adults refened for contrast x-ray 
coronary angiography, anomalous origins of 

the coronary arteries are found in 0.6% to 
1.2% of the patients.!-t FOIiunately, the 
majority of these anomalies are clinically 
benign. However, origin of the left coronary 
artery from the contralateral side, with sub
sequent course posterior to the pulmonary 
artery and anterior to the ascending aotia is 
associated with sudden death. 15

,26 MRI is an 
ideal technique to evaluate such patients. In 
two-blinded studies with 2D-GE sequences 
involving 35 patients with anomalous aor
tic origins ofthe coronary arteries, magnet
ic resonance coronary angiography identified 
the anomalous coronary artery course in 97% 
of the cases.27.28 It may be concluded that MR 
coronary angiography may be used as a screen
ing tool in young patients with unexplained 
arrhythmias or syncope during exercise. 

Table 4. Detection of Coronary Artery 
Stenosis in Different Vessels by Breath Hold 
2D GEMRJ 
Coronary No. with Sens Spcc PY+ PV-

disease (%) (%) (%) (%,) 
Left Main 2 (5%) 100 100 100 100 
LAD 23 (64%) X7 92 95 80 
LCX 7 (20%) 71 90 63 93 
RCA 20 (53'%) 100 78 83 100 
All vessels 52 (53%) 90 92 85 95 
All Eatients 29 (74%) 97 70 90 X8 
Data 011 39 pafientsjl'Ol11 Manning et (11.·'9 
Abbreviations: PV+, positive predictive vallie; 
PV-, l1egative predictive vall.!e' 
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Table 5. Detection of Coronary Al1ery 
Stenosis With Breath hold 2D GE MRl 
Author All vessels All vessels 

Sensitivity Specificity 
('Yo) (%) 

Manning, 1993 90% 92% 
Duerinckx, 1994 63(Yo 71(Yo 
Post, 1997 63% 89% 
Pennell, 1996 85% 95%) 

Coronary Artery Stenosis 
Manning et al published in 1993 the first 
study on 39 patients referred for elective 
corol1aty angiography.2~ In this study they 
used the segmented 2D GE technique with 
fat suppression. In a blinded analysis, sen
sitivityand specificity of the 2D MR tech
nique for the detection of significant steno
sis (greater than 50% diameter reduction) 011 

conventional contrast x-ray angiography 
were 90% and 92%, respectively, positive 
and negative predictive values were D.RS and 
0.95, respectively. Data for individual ves
sels and patients arc shown in table 4. Using 
similar techniques PClmell/{) Duerinckx,.l' and 
PosC1 were not able to confhm these sur-
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Table 6. Detection of Coronary ArlelY Stenosis 
With a 3D ResEiratory Gated GE MRl 
Author N Lesions Sens Spec 

C%) (%) 
Post, 1996 20 21 38 95 
Muller, 1997 30 54 83 94 
Kessler, 1997 73 43 65 n.a. 
Woodard, 1998 10 10 73 n.a. 
Sandstede, 1999 30 37 81 89 
Van Geuns, 1999 29 26 50 91 
Huber, 1999 70 53 73 50 
Abbreviations: 3D-NAV, 3D respiratOl)! gated 
(navigaIO/) AIR techniqlle; N, number a/patients; 
Lesions, number 0/ signt/icall/ (> 50%) lesions; 
ilia, 1101 (lvailable. 

prisingly good results. These studies demon
strated a sensitivity v31ying from 63% to 
85% (Table 5). The differences of the 
results can be partially explained by bias due 
to different patient selection criteria, but it 
also reflects the present lack of robustness 
ofthe 2D GE imaging technique. In its pres
ent state 2D GE MRI cannot yet be consid
ered a reliable alternative to conventional 
angiography for imaging of coronary artery 
stenoses. 

Table 7. Characteristics of Different MR Technigues for Imaging of the Corona!1 Arteries 
SE 2DGE 3D GE-NAV 3D GE-EPI 3D GE-BH 

Imaging lines per heartbeat I 8 8 56 21 
Acquisition time Minutes Sec Minutes Sec Sec 
SIN +++ ++ ++ + ++ 
Operator dependency ++ + ++ +++ + 
Post-processing as + + +++ +++ H 

3D-reconstmtions 
Inconsistent breath holding 0 ## 0 0 # 

artifacts 
Non-breath holding artifacts 0 # 0 ## ## 
Blur from respiratory motion ## 0 # 0 0 
Practical resolution RespiratOlY BH-time Residual SIN and BH-time 

limited by: movement movement BH-time 
(gating window) 

Ahhl'eviations: SE, spin-echo imaging; 3D GE-NAV, 3D GE imaging with respil"atolJ! gating 
(NavigatOJ); 3D GE-EPI, 3D GE wilh EPI; 3D GE-BI-l, 3D GE imaging with targeted volumes in 
{( single breathlJOld; SIN, sigl1al-to-no;se ratio; BH, breath hold,· +++, hest; ++, acceptable,· +, min-
inwl; if#, ji'eqllently present; #, some times presenl,· 0, not applicable 
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Three-dimensional respiratory-gated tech
niques have also been used for patient stud
ies. The specificity is high (94% to 95%) for 
most studies, but sensitivity varies for 38% 
to 83% (table 6).33.J~ Image quality is nega
tively affected by residual respiratory blur 
and irregular respiration pattems or invol
unt31Y patient motion during the relatively 
long acquisition time. An additional problem 
with MRI results from the imaging of veins , 
which can easily be mistaken for atterics, and 
imaging of the pericardial sac causing mis
judgment.40 

CONCLUSIONS 
MR imaging of the coronary 3licries is a 
challenging task, and many problems still 
have to be overcome. Several techniques 
have been introduced, each with its own 
characteristics (Table 7). SE imaging, as the 
first and slowest technique, has only been 
successful in the detection of patency of 
coronary artery bypass grafts. With the intro
duction of OE imaging, the number of sig
nals acquired with in one heartbeat increased, 
which shortens the imaging time to onc 
breath hold for one image. This technique 
has shown to be able to detect coronary 
artery anomalies and patency of coronary 
artery bypass grafts, but seems inadequate 
for the detection of coronary artery or bypass 
graft stenosis. Finally, several 3D imaging, 
respiratory-gated imaging (with or without 
respiratory correction) and ultra-fast breath
hold techniques have been introduced. The 
value of these techniques has still to be estab
lished. 
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ABSTRACT 
Coronary angiography (CA) is presently considered the gold standard for the assessment 
of the coronary arteries. However, the presence of ionizing radiation, its invasiveness and 
the small associated risk of morbidity prompted long ago the development of more paticnt
friendly imaging modalities. A promising technique, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), 
has been regarded as the major modality in the coming decade. Although still in its infan
cy qualitatively, its flexibility and non-invasiveness opens the door for a comprehensive 
evaluation of the heart and the coronary alieries in one single sitting with high anatomi
cal definition and excellent soft tissue contrast capabilities, double-oblique tomographic 
sections and the possibility to quantify an innumerable number of cardiovascular physio
logical parameters. Numerous ideas have been assessed, comprising breath-hold and free
breathing two-dimensional and three-dimensional measurements. New ongoing trials with 
intravascular contrast agents may provide for all these techniques the long-awaited essen
tial boost for reliable magnetic resonance coronary angiography (MRCA). Introduction of 
parallel MRI acquisition techniques, such as simultaneous acquisition of spatial harmon
ics (SMASH) and sensitivity encoding (SENSE) may provide the speed enhancement 
required to shorten imaging time for all techniques explored to date. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Despite its indisputable standard of reference 
for the detection of coronary attcry stenosis, 
conventional coronary angiography (CA) is 
expensive, requires ionizing radiation and its 
invasiveness poses risks of major compli
cations that can lead to stroke and death. In 
response, several imaging methodologies 
have been investigated to help assess, direct-
1y or indirectly. the state of the coronary cir
culation and detemlinc the severity ofa coro
nary lesion with lesser risks while providing 
a less costly and safer altenlative to patient 
screening and follow-up_ Localizing coro
nary lesions and their possible impact is key 
to how disease management can carry 
thTOUgh in a given cardiac patient. Although 
several non-invasive imaging modalities 
have been available clinically that can pro
vide this infonnation, MRI deserves special 
attention. Magnetic resonance imaging is 
devoid of harmful radiation exposure ensur
ing study repeatability and it can deliver 
high-resolution images with superb contrast 
characteristics in any desired orientation, 
especially suitable to study the coronaJY 
anatomy. The technique can also furnish 
functional parameters to complement the 
evaluation of a detected coronary lesion 
(e. g., through myocardial motion analysis 
and perfusion mapping during rest and stress 
tests). With clear advantages over other tech
niques, MRT could broaden enOlIDously the 
scope in the assessment of cardiovascular 
diseases in preventive medicine if reliable 
patient screening could be performed before 
symptoms of coronary artery disease appear 
that would require immediate catheteIization. 
In this review we put in perspective and gen
eralize on all magnetic resonance coronary 
angiographic (MRCA) techniques that have 
been investigated to date. To accomplish this, 
an outlook on basic sCaJming concepts and 
possibilities alrcady explored for MRCA is 
presented. We generalize on the potential 
impact of hardware and software advances 
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on newer 'dedicated cardiovascular' MRI 
units on cunent MRCA concepts, the com
mercial appearance of intravascular contrast 
agents and novel acquisition strategies that 
all together may reduce dramatically the 
imaging time for 'the integrated assessment' 
of the he31i and coronary arteries in the near 
future. 

CHALLENGES TO TOMOGRAPHIC 
IMAGING: THE SUCCESS OF 
CONVENTIONAL CORONARY 
ANGIOGRAPHY 
Native coronary arteries not only have a 
small caliber, ranging between 2 and 5 mm, 
but their path over the heaJt is generally tor
tuous and they are SUbjected to the pump
ing action of the heart and respiration. The 
coronary vessels mostly curve around the 
wall of the cardiac ventricles, making it dif
ficult to find a single tomographic imaging 
plane that can encase entirely a coronary 
branch. 
The success ofCA for the assessment of the 
coronary arteries is based on simple facts. 
Conventional CA is photographic in nature, 
enjoying exquisite temporal resolution with 
a frame rate reaching 60 frames per second 
and high in-plane spatial resolution, of the 
order of 0.1 x 0.1 mm2 for current digital 
imaging systems. But most adequate to CA 
is the use of selective contrast injections, tar
geting directly left and right coronary artery 
trees. Therefore, CA can render projection 
images of the entire coronary path over the 
heart without the interference of cardiac 
chambers and myocardium. Additionally, the 
f1uoroscopic nature of CA provides infor
mation on the dynamics of the conh·ast media 
injected, giving an intuitive indication to the 
COrollaty artery flow pattems during cine 
review. This can be considered a real asset 
for CA, still to be seen applied to tomo
graphic imaging techniques. 
The aforementioned characteristics of CA 
impose large constraints on any non-invasive 
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tomographic teclmique; therefore, no other 
imaging modality can fully integrate all the 
versatility provided by CA, lacking spatial 
resolution, acquisition speed, or coverage. 
Magnetic resonance imaging is no exception 
to the mIe, temporal and spatial resolution 
being mutually exclusive parameters. In 
addition, with non-invasiveness the CUlTcnt 

strength of MRl, selective injection of con
trast agents is not a viable option for selec
tive MRCA, making projection imaging, in 
essence, not possible unless tagging tech
niques with subtraction are used. Since MRI 
can be regarded relatively slowly when high
resolution images arc attempted (image 
resolution is difficult to attain in a single-shot 
technique with temporal resolution < 60 ms), 
a composite raw data set must be fanned 
over several heart cycles, making it suscep~ 
tible to cardiac motion and anythmias. 
Another consideration that must be present 
is that image resolution is also susceptible 
to respiratory motion. 

2D Conventional k-space scanning 

CHAPTER 3 

MR IMAGING TECHNIQUES: SPIN 
ECHOES AND GRADIENT
RECALLED ECHOES 
Two different techniques can be applied to 
view the coronmy mieries. Spin echo (SE) 
scans and variants (turboSE, rast-SE) can 
produce excellent anatomical images of the 
heart and great vessels with images in which 
signal suppression in blood-filled compart
ments is typical in providing improved con
tmst. Spin-echo-based techniques are regard
ed as 'black-blood' techniques and are 
ideal to observe the vessel lumen and, even
tually, vessel walls if the signal-to-noise ratio 
(SNR) and resolution is sufficient. On the 
contrary, gradient-recalled echo (GRE)
based techniques provide, in general, the 
opposite contrast by making use of the sig
nal enhancement possible from inflow of 
non-saturated blood to the region of interest 
to produce 'bright-blood' Images. 
Additionally, GRE techniques are amenable 
to both two-dimensional (2D) and thrcc
dimensional (3D) imaging formats. 
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Figure 1. Conven{;onal 2D k-space encoding. One single line ofk-.space is acquired per heartbeat 
(shown for a GRE readout). Imaging time eqllals the number of in-plane phase-encoding lines select
ed. Temporal resolution is excellent, with each readout accomplished in several millisecond". In the 
example, 15 heartbeats are needed to cover the entire k-'!'pace matrix. kxfreqllencyencoding; ky phase 
encoding; Ny number of in-plane phase-encoding steps; tel delay /0 acqllisition; RR care/hIe period; 
Gread readollt gmdien{ waveform. 
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TECHNIQUE EVOLUTION: FROM 
SLOW TO ULTRAFAST 
To eliminate cardiac motion interference in 
image resolution (blurring and ghosting 
removal) it is necessary to synchronize the 
image acquisition to a specific phase of the 
cardiac cycle. This is achieved by triggering 
the acquisition to the acquired EeG signal 
by a physiological monitoring unit. Both 
ECG-triggered SE and GRE techniqucs as 
conceived over a decade ago are extremely 
slow for cardiac imaging. A single line of 
data was acquired per cardiac phase and 
required as many heartbeats as in-plane 
phase-encoding lines to achieve a desired 
resolution (assuming a 2D scan with a sin
gle average; see Figure 1). Because repeti
tion times (TR) could be shortened to sev
eral milliseconds with ORE techniques, slIch 
as with turbo FLASH scanning,I-3 hemi 
motion could be frozen by scanning all in
plane phase encodes in less than 300 ms after 
detecting the ECG signal with crude spatial 
resolution (e. g., TR = 3 ms, 64 x 128 matrix, 
6.4 x 3.2-mm2 in-plane resolution). A com-

2D segmented k-space scanning 

ky 
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promise between spatial and temporal reso
lution was offered soon enough with 2D seg
mented GRE,4.5 a multi-shot modification 
collecting a reduced set of lines over multi
ple cardiac periods (Figure 2). For MRCA, 
advantage was taken that imaging could be 
perfonned during a small interval in mid-late 
diastole, a moment during which the heart 
could be considered fairly stationary (60-150 
ms, depending on heart rate and coronary 
segment of interest).6 A similar technique, 
multi-shot spiral imaging, was also con
ceived that reduced possible signal loss and 
tlow misregistration from fast-moving blood 
in the coronary arteries (Figure 3).7 Past-SE 
techniques, the SE equivalent to the seg
mented GRE concept, have also found 
widespread applications in the thorax for 
assessing cardiac and coronary anatomy 
within comfortable breath-holds,s or with 
free-breathing tecimigues to augment patient 
comfort.9 As mentioned previously, fast-SE 
variants have been targeted towards black
blood contrast, opposite to the bright blood 
appearance on GRE scans. 
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Figure 2. Segmented 2D k-space encoding Taking advantage of the period the heart remains qllief 
during mid-fate diastofe, the acquisitionll'indoll' can be increased to encase several lines o/k-space 
in an interleaved fashion {shown /01' a GRE readontj. Time resoilltion is lIsually a/the order of 50-
150 ms depending 0/1 heart rate. Imaging time in heartbeats is equal to the number a/phase-encod
ing lines divided by the number 0/ lines collected per heartbeat. In the example, the entire k-!-'pace 
data is collected ill three heartbeats. kx/requen(:y encoding; ky phase encoding; N/ number a/fines 
scanned in acquisition window; NI' number o/in-plane phase-encoding steps; td delay to acquisi-
tion; RR cardiac period; Gread rec/ijout gradient lVaveji:mn . 
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Figure 3 A, B, Single-shot and segmented 2D spiral k-.'ljJace encoding. (AJ Spiral encoding process. 
ill essence, the in-plane imaging gmc/;en{s are oscUlated in fandem (mcillmcope traces shown) to 
accomplish a spiral trajec{OI)i in Ie-space. Spiral permits (/ limc savings 0/23% over conventional 
/)pin-wmp scanning. (B) To improve resolution k-space is covered with pieces of spiral Irq/ectarics 
that are rotated accordingly on evel), heartbeallO jJmvide uniform coverage over k-space. This encod
ing strategy has Vel)! gave/flow properties but is slfsceplible fo off:"l'esonant effixts (producing some 
blurring) thaI musl be corrected before image presentalionthrough posl-processing and need~ high
quality gradienl hardware 10 obtain Ihe desired ImjeclVI)!. k.\freqllency encoding; ky phase-encod
ing; Id delay 10 acquisilion; RR cardiac period; Gread readollt gradient waveform 
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GRADIENT PERFORMANCE 

Figure 4 A-C Effects 0/ improved gradient hardware on acqllisition speed and readoul bandwidth. 
(A) Example velocity compensated GRE WaFt;/i.mn along the./i'eqllency-encodillg direction calCll
la/ed/or an imaging .system lVith a maximum gradient strength oilO mTlm and a rise time of1 ms. 
(B) Similar choice/i)r imaging bal1dll'idth as in A, hllt /Ising stronger ondfaster imaging gradients 
permi/s a shorter TE with a gmdient systel11 using 38 mTlm and 0.25-ms rise time. ((j Usingfi.tll 
gradient strength and speed, ultrashort TE is possible lIsing high bandwidth acqui:fliioll cOl1ve/:~ely 
shortening also dramatically the time to acquire the MR signal. The repeat limes possible, denoted 
by TR I , TR 2 , and TR 3 , respective~)!, can VOl)! dl"Cll11atically (TR 3 < <TR 2 < TR J ). Onlyfbr 
C can TR be made dramatically shONeI' because readout time is not time-consuming any more. In 
general, the RF excitation/or c takes as long fo execl/le as the readout time, making /his soilltion 
more sliNable/or 3D imaging protocols /0 improve signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) at high bOl1dlliidth 
readoll/s. Values were computed/or {f 256 matrix scan al FOV= 200 111111 and 64 poin/s prior 10 the 
echo (J 280 I11S RF excNation) 
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With improved gradient imaging hardware 
in newer MRl units (especially those called 
'dedicated cardiac' MR scanners), stronger 
and faster imaging gradients can be used 
advantageously to speed up data acquisition, 
c.g to obtain better coverage with 3D scans 
by packing more data into that mid-late dias
tolic period with the heart standstill. Since 
gradient power has increased by more than 
50 times within a decade (direct comparison 
of gradient-strength rise times), we can envi
sion two distinctive ways to use this power 
to our advantage (Figurc 4). In one casc, the 
readout bandwidth can be maintained narrow 
while the proceeding gradients prior to sig
nal readout can be scaled substantially in 
strength with reduced application times 
(compare Figure 4 a,b). Therefore, a short
er TE can be accomplished under the same 
SNR conditions, improving tlow signal 
behavior, e. g., with velocity-compensated 
wavefOlWS (Figure 5). Because higher read
out gradients can be utilized during data 
acquisition, the readout band
width can be increased 
accordingly in order to sam
pIc the echo faster (Figure 
4c). In this case, TE can be 
shortened dramatically with 
reduced sensitivity to flow 
dephasing and flow displace
ment. A penalty for using 
higher readout bandwidths is 
a reduction in the SNR avail
able. The SNR is proportion
al to BW-1I2, where BW indi-
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cates the acquisition bandwidth. An increase 
in acquisition bandwidth can be compensated 
by using a 3D scanning protocol. Three
dimensional acquisitions can cancel out the 
noise increase from broader bandwidth 
acquisitions by an additional factor of (par
titions) 1/2 Figure 5 illustrates phantom 
examples of the flow behavior improvement 
possible with high-performance gradients. 
These improvements are applicable to any 
GRE MRCA techniquc. For fast-SE acqui
sition schemes improvements are seen gen
erally with shorter interecho spacings at con
stant readout bandwidth. The increasing 
availability of phased-array coil receivers to 
provide enhanced SNR over wide fields of 
view (FOY), c. g., panoramic aLTay imaging, 
offer further reductions in TR and makes it 
practical to acquire more data lines per unit 
time with larger readout bandwidths. This 
SNR boost permits to augmcnt the resolu
tion per unit time and the possibility to 

B\Iif.o790 Hz/pix BW=790 Hllpix BW=175 H1Ifl;X BW=195 Hz/PI" 

Flow componsation 

Figure 5. Behavior o[post-stcnotic signal loss in a high-grade stenosis phantom with conventional 
(10 mT/m;J-ms rise time) and high-pel.1ormance (38mT/m; 0.25-l11s rise time)flolV-compenso{ed 
GRE sequences as aIunction oITE and readout bandwidth. The phantom consists ala s/!'CIight tuhe 
with an irreglilar stenosis characterized by a 70% stenosis by area. Non-compensated high-pelformance 
GRE sequence at TE = 1.5 ms maintains the signal affer the stenosis with just a slight attenuation. 
The best behavior is ohtained with afi!l~vflow compensated high-pel.1onnance GRE sequence at TE 
= 2.5 ms. 771C post-stenotic signal loss is extreme with a conventional TE = 8.0 ms when compared 
with the high-pel.iormance equivalent at TE = 3.8 II1S with comparable readout bandwidths. The steno
sis area is only well depictedfor the shortest TEs. The section thickness for all GRE sequence com
parisons was 3 mm, and in-plane resolution 0.70 X O. 70 111m2 . Flow direction isfroll1 bullom to rap 
with a velocity 0/95 cm/s'. SE 2D spin-echo image, 2 111111, 0.35 X 0.35 1111112 in-plane resolution; 
BWreadout bandwidrh in Hz/pixel; TE echo time 
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acquire breathhold 2D multislice and 3D car
diac examinations with more adequate cov
erage and spatial and temporal resolution. To 
fully utilize phascd-may coil technology and 
the strength provided by the newest gradi
ent hardware, 2D and 3D variants of the 
echo-planar imaging (EPI) technique can be 
considered for MRCA (Figure 6).'" A suit
able combination between GRE and EPI 
readouts can provide reduced sensitivity to 
field inhomogeneities (e. g., susceptibility 
artefacts from sternal wires) and a better 
compromise between resolution and acqui
sition speed for 2D MRCA,lI 

MRCA TECHNIQUES 

SE-based techniques 
The black-blood nature of cardiac-triggered 
SE techniques and fast-SE variants can 
demonstrate sections of coronary arteries 
fairly consistently. Occasionally, the proxi
mal coronary arteries were appreciated in 
early days when blurring from respiration 
was not exccssive, as illustrated in a study 

3D segmented EPI k-space scanning 

ky 
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by Paulin et a1. using conventional ECG
gated multislice multi phase SE.12 With the 
introduction of k-space segmentation with 
fast-SE scans, studies can be accomplished 
in a comfortable breath-hold yielding excel
lent results for black-blood MRCA (Figure 
7). McConnell et a1. has further investigat
ed the use of fast-SE scans with respiratory 
synchronized techniques to produce black
blood images with submiI1imeter resolution, 
aiming to improve the quantifkation of coro
nmy miery stenosis and a first attempt to 
study the coronary artery wall" With half' 
Fourier acquired single-shot turbo spin echo 
(HASTE), a singleshot modification offast
SE cardiac anatomy has been studied with 
readout times of300 ms, Ll providing the pos
sibility to obtain rough shots of the coronary 
arteries and coronary artery bypass grafts 
(CABG), as demonstrated in Figurc 8. 
Black-blood consistency in all fast-SE vari
ants that have been used for cardiac studies 
use a black-blood preparation referred to as 
PRESTO. 14 This teclmique is velY robust and 
uses a non-selective inversion rapidly fol-
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Ne = 5, Nz = 5 
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Figure 6. Segmented 3D echo-planar imaging (EP!) k-.space encoding. HPJ permits to pack many 
readolftsjor each RF excitation (high-density readout) and (/ lmge I1l1mher of lines can be collect
ed within the allotted acquisition window per cardiac period. In Ihis example, three heartbeats fill 
the entire 3D k-space matrLr (15 X 15 X 5). Compamtively, scan time is the same as /01' fhe seg
mented 2D case depicted in Figure 2, because it is five {imes ft/slel; collecting .live slice-selection 
phase-encoding lines per RF excitation. kx frequency encoding; k1' phase encoding; N1' /lumber of 
in plane phase-encoding lines; Ne number 0/ echoes per RF excitaiion; Nz nllmber o/sllce-selection 
phase-encoding steps; td delay to acquisition; RR cardiac period; G read readout gradient 11'(/1'e/orll1. 
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lowed by a selective re-inversion. Using the 
inversion time of blood as inflow delay, 
blood that has moved into the imaging slice 
will have no signal and appear black. 
Fortunately, this inflow delay mostly coin
cides with mid-late diastole. 
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GRE techniques 
Gradient-recaIled-ccho techniques provide 
greater flexibility for MRCA. Several vari
ants have been explored llsing 2D and 3D 
scans combined with breath-hold and fi'ee
breathing measurements. It is sensitive to 
subdivide all MRCA techniques into three 

F~r:lll'e 7 A-C. Cardiac friggerccl, breath-hold 20 segmented blackhloodfast SE. (AJ Orientation 
along the RCA. (B) Odenfatiol1 through the ({oNic rouf. (C) Orientation along LA1 Gnd LAD. Evel)! 
slice !\las collected in 22 heartbeats with a time resolution of 105 111.'1 per shot (TE = 57 J71S, intere
cho spacing = 7.12 m8, 15 lines/shot, 5111111, 240 X 512 l17atrl.T, FOV= 285 X 380 111m2). RCA right 
corGn{//}' arIel)'; LM left main,· LAD left anterior descending; Ao aorta; RVOT right ventriClilar out
flow tmc/( 

Figure 8.(A) Cardiac triggered, free-breathing 2D single-shot blackbloodf{lst SE (HASTE) tech
niquefor coronal]! bypass grLlft localization. (B) Convenfional X-ray contrast angiogram of a 50-
year-old patient with previolls myocardial infarction and presently recurrent angina and with a venous 
jump gmfifi'olll the aorta to the I~ft anterior descending, diagonal, intermediate, lind marginal branch
es, and the poslerior descending ariel)!. Six sectiol1sfi'ol1130 collected over 2 min duringfree-breafh
ing. A single slice of the HASTE fechnique is acqllired evel)! fhree heartbeats with a time (esolutiof1 
of395 I11S pC!" shot (TE = 30 l11S, illlerecho :::;pacing = 3.8111.'1, 5-mm slice thickness, J-lI1m overlap, 
192 X 256 lllalr;);, FOV = 350 X 350 111m 2). (.\·ee also Figs. 21, 22) 
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Breath-hold, single slice 2D I 

• Prospective (esp. ordered 

[

• av'''g;ng 

Free-breathing 2D, 3D (Navigator, (esp. belows) 
• Retrospective resp. ordered 

(Navigator) 

Breath-hold, multi-slice 2D 
Breath-hold, single thin slab 3D 

without/with contrast agents 

... B~~~ih~jjo/,iwjih"; Parallel scanning 
techniques with 
phased array __ ~oils i 

Advantageous 
with improved 
gradient 
hardware 

Clinical trials 
Navigator and . :~~ ............, 
_f!!f]_r!~.~.1!,q9..r! .. t~!?JJ 

Figure 9. Three 'bdghf-hlood' magnetic resonance COroI1(11)J angiography (MRCA) technique gen
erations are idel1l(fled. First-generation lvlRCA techniques cumprise cJ.perimcnts and clinical/rial 
resuits using (he single-slice 2D segmented GRE ond spiral scans. Second-generatio/1 fdentlfies those 
AJRCA techniques, generally 3D scans, that col/ec! data duringjree hreathing. Third-generation MRCA 
technique:)' exc/uS'ipe/y aim for volume scans acquired within one or several breath-holds, preferably 
using high-pelf or mance gradient systems (/nd contrast agents. Hybrid setups may be clpplicable to 
breath-hold MRCA techniques by lIsing some form o/fixdback control with nClvigator echoes to ensure 
the same diaphragm positionjor each breath-hold data col/ection (composife data sets/il1terslice reg
istration). Clinical trials are slil/ 0/1 their way/or secol1d- and third-generation techniques. 

techniquc 'generations', with a similar sub
division as suggested recently by Duerinckx 
(Figure 9)." The tirst-generation technique 
considers scans performed with 2D breath
hold segmented GRE and spiral scanning. 
For the second generation four frce-breath
ing strategies have been conceived: averag
ing multiple acquisitiom;16.17 respiratory gat
lllg using respiratory bellows, IS 

retrospectively respiratory navigator gated 
acquisition and reconstruction l9

.
2o and 

prospective real-time navigator respiratory 
data collection. 21 -25 For the third-generation 
techniques we consider all breathhold 
MRCA scans that make use of high-per
fonnance gradients to cover either a large 
heart volume for localization or target with 
higher resolution a small volume along the 
coron31Y arteries. Hl.2(,_2~ Hybrid approaches 
using navigator echoes can be incorporated 
in first- and third-generation tcchniques to 

make it possible for data collection over mul
tiple breath-holds using a respiratory fecd
back monitor (screen or indicator) to warn 
the paticnt to reproduce the same breath-hold 
position. 29 Another approach has also been 
applied in breath-hold 2D MRCA to correct 
only the reconstructed image location based 
on diaphragm position (or heart) to improve 
inter-slice correlation and aid in the 
review. 3lu1 The feedback approach can 
improve SNR in composite data setsJ2 and 
has been attempted for 3D imaging as 
well.·l .

nl From all combinations possible, 2D 
breath-hold MRCA scans, 3D retrospective 
respiratOlY navigator gated MRCA and a pre
liminary assessment of prospective respira
tory navigator MRCA and breath-hold 3D 
targeted-volume MRCA have been evaluat
ed clinically (with patient populations;> 20; 
sec Table 1). Three-dimensional prospective 
respiratory navigator MRCA scans are 
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being assessed in a multi-centre trail at this 
stage (W. Manning, pel's. commun.). Other 
morc exotic MRCA techniques further await 
clinical trials to determine their effectiveness 
(such as those using EPI methods and com
posite data collection in several breathholds 
using feedback strategies). 

Coronary visualization: strategies 
Coronary alieries are usually embedded in 
pericardial fat most of their course. 
Therefore, CUITent bright-blood GRE MRCA 
teclmiques use some form offat-supprcssion 
scheme to separate the signal from coronary 
artelY lumen from sUlTounding perivascular 
fat. Proton-density weighting can be llsed to 
characterize the signal characteristics of all 
nOll-contrast enhanced ORE MRCA tech
niques. Coronary segments that run close or 
within the myocardium that arc not sur
rounded with enough fat cannot be well 
appreciated and the contrast needs to be 
enhanced using some form of magnetization 
preparation (MP) scheme prior to data col
lection on every heartbeat. Two MP schemes 
have mainly been devised. The first one con
siders the application of magnetization 
transfer (MT) irradiation,17,2(, the second, a 

T2-weighted preparation. 35 Botnar et a1. 
repOlted a contrast-to-noise ratio enhance
ment of 123°A) with T2 preparation.J6 The end 
result from these two Mrs is similar; how
ever, T2-weighted preparation can have addi-
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tional advantages. With T2 preparation bet
ter differentiation between arteries and veins 
is possible by accentuating arterial and 
venous T2 differences by choosing an opti
mal TE as demonstrated by Brittain et a1. 
(TE ~ 78 IllS for T2ar(eries = 223 ms and 

T2veins@20%02Sa(Uration = 35 ms at 1.5 T, a 
signal ratio of approximately 6.5)." In addi
tion, the contrast generated is independent 
of heart rate (for MT contrast, MT irradia
tion must otherwise be applied during all the 
time data is not acquired to make the con
trast generation mechanism more heart rate 
independent). Both MT irradiation and T2-
weighted MP decrease the signal from the 
coronary 31telY wall providing a more real
istic measure of the coronary vessel diame
ter.J6 Another type of contrast that can be 
used for coron31Y artery visualization is that 
provided by Tl-weighted GRE scans. Bright 
blood can only be achieved if contrast agents 
are added to the blood pool (extravascular 
or intravascular) that can shorten the Tl of 
blood considerably. In this case the TI short
ening should be such that the fat signal is dra
matically suppressed for the TR and excita
tion fl ip angle considered. 

First-generation MRCA: breath-hold 
20 techniques 
The breath-hold 2D fat-suppressed seg
mented GRE technique represents the first 
attempt to resolve the coronalY arteries 

Figure J OA-C. Cardiac Il'iggerecl, breath-hold 2D segmel11ed GRE A1RCA in (/ healthy voll/ntee!: 
(A) Ol'ienlation along the right coronGlY artel)! (RCA). (8) Orientation through the aortic root. (e) 
Orienta/ioll along LM and LAD. Every slice was collected ill 22 heartbeats \viflt a time resolution 
of 150 /l7S per shot (TRITE = 13.7/6.71115'. 11 lineslsho/, 3111111, 240 X 512 maMx, FOV = 285. 
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Figul'e IIA, B. Patient with stenosis in the mid-segment of the rig"! cOl'Ol1m)' arlelY. (A) Conventional 
COI"OI1(1/)1 angiogram, (B) Breafhhold 2D segmented GRE (turbo FLASH) image. Signa! attenuation 
is reminiscent a/the stenosis visualized in CA (arrow.s). Impruvedspalial resolution and thinner slices 
are !leCes8m:v to evaluate the high-grade stenosis. Fourteen heartheats were used to scan a /54 X 
256 matrix, slice thickness oJ3 111111, 1.25 x ],00 111/112 inp/ane resolution (other seqllence parame
ters as in Figure 10). Au aorla; RCA right coronaljl arte,)!," RV right ventricle; LV left venlriele; PA 
pufmol1C1IY al"tel}' (figw'cs /"epl"intedfinm Wi"elojJolski PA, et ai, (1998) COroll{f1)' CII'teries. ElIl' Radiol 
8: 873-885) 

(Figures. 10, 11).1> A stack of images oriented 
parallel to each coronary vessel ensured cov
erage in case of vesscl tortuosity. Scans were 
performed interactively with breath-hold 
instructions to the paticnt and images 
reviewed in situ (cine display) to appreciate 
the entire course of a particular coronary ves
sel. Decisions were made and additional 
images acquired perpendicular to the vessel 
path in possible problematic regions (signal 
inhomogeneities) to better detect vesscl nar
rowing. Perpendicular images take full 
advantage of inflow effects, helping to 
obtain higher tlow signal and better resolu
tion to visualize any possible narrowing 
along the way. Matming et al. presented ini
tial encouraging results in 1993 on a young 
group of adult volunteers.JS Subsequently, the 
first clinical study was performed on 39 
patients including 74% of the patients with 
moderate to severe coronary artelY stenoses 
( > 50% diameter stenosis on CA).w In a 
blinded analysis the overall sensitivity and 
specificity was 90 and 92%, respectively. A 

larger study population showed again simi
lar results;·w however, trials performcd by 
Duerinckx et al.,~1 Pennell et al.,42 Post et a1./\ 
Yoshino et a1. 4

.
1 point out the large variabil

ity in the results obtained (see Table 1). 
Breathhold 2D segmented spiral scans-! can 
also be included in this first-generation 
MRCA group. Clinical results were not 
reported in parallel and are at an experi
mental stage and not widely available for 
clinical use. Segmented 2D spiral scans are 
becoming popular with dedicated cardiac 
SCatUlers, producing good-quality data results 
that rival those obtained with segmented 2D 
GRE techniques.2~ 

Second-generation MRCA: improved 
coverage and SNR with free-breathing 
20 and 3D techniques 
Multi-slice 2D and 3D GRE MRCA acqui
sitions have been conceived under multiple 
scenarios to obtain extended coverage, con
tiguous slices, and isotropic resolution. The 
basic idca behind this MRCA generation is 
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to eliminate operator dependence on scan 
setup, pem1it image review after the exam
ination is completed, and to produce better 
SNR MRCA. Given that volume data is col
lected, post-processing techniques can be 
applied, such as volume rendering (VR), 
maximum intensity projection (MIP), or mul
tiplanar refomlations (MPR), and show the 
entire course of a pmiicular coronary seg
ment or a display of the entire coronary tree 
over the heart. The 3D nature of the data sets 
can eliminate the overlap of unwanted 
structures by tissue segmentation during 
interpretation. 
To facilitate patient comfort several free
breathing schemes were evaluated. These 
comprise (a) averaging multiple acquisi-
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tions,I(,J7 (b) prospectively respiratory syn
chronized data collection, IX and (c) retro
spectively ordered rcspiratolY gated data,I').l.!) 

the latter two using navigator echoes (signal 
from a penlike excitation) to cither monitor 
or correct the displacement of the liver 
diaphragm or the heart itself during the 

acquisition. 
The mcthod of averaging llluitiple acquisi
tions without respiratory synchronization 
count among the first 3D MRCA techniques 
used, employed by Paschal et a1. 16 and Li et 
al. 17 with the idea to enhance the SNR of 
body coil acquisitions while pseudo gating 
the data collection to overcome respiratory 
ghosting. Because averaging docs not pro
vide images at a particular diaphragm posi-

Table 1. Sensitivity and specificity of clinical trials with a patient population> 20 using 
all three generations of MRCA techniques as compared with conventional angiography 
(vessels with> 50% angiogra~hic stenosis). Results are expressed in 2ercent. n.a. not available 
Reference No. of subjects No. of lesionsa Sensitivit;t (%) SEccificit~ (%) 
First-t;enerotion lv/RCA (2D) 
Manning et a1. 1

.
1 39 52 90 92 

Manning et aJ.-1u 72 81 90 n.a. 
Duerinckx ·11 20 27 63 (O±75 %)' n.a. 
Pennell 4

! 39 55 85" l1.a. 
Pos~-' 35 35 63 (AY' 89 (A)' 

40 (B)' 97 (B)' 
Yoshino et a1.4~ 36 31 83 (LAD) n (LAD) 

100 (RCA) 100 (RCA) 
Second-gel1eration MRCA (3D) (retrospective navigator appmoch) 

Post et al.-IS 20 21 38 95 
Miillerl6 30 54 83 94 
Kessler et a1.'J) 73 43 65 n.a. 
Sanclstecle ct a1. 111 30 37 81 89 
Huber et a1. 47 20 53 73 50 
Van Geuns-l~ 29 26 50 91 
Second-generation MRCA (3D) (pmspective navigator lIppm({ch) 

Lethimonnier511 20 17 65 93 
Third-generation MRCA (3D) 

Van Geul1s et a1.'7 34 31 68 97 
Regenfus et a1. 61 30 31 77 94 
a With sign{ficont disease d Study interpretationnot.fiilly Minded 
b No. of vessels instead oIlesions e Using projection images .fiJI' evaillation 
c Variahle sensitivities depending 011 detection threshold used to interpret images: A possihle steno-
sis; B certain stenosis 
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tion, significant blurring was reported. To 
decouple and reduce maximally respiratory 
motion effects on the acquisition Hofinan et 
al.l~ appended the diaphragmatic position 
provided by a navigator echo to the acquired 
data (Figure 12). The navigator echo has 
been produced using either a spin-echo pcn
like excitation generated over the dome of 
the diaphragm using the intersection of a 
slice excited by a 90° RFpulse (sagittal) and 
another slice using a 180 0 RF pulse (sagit
tal to coronal orientation) or a single 2D RF 
excitation (defining a cylinder). Analysis of 
the navigator data (position histogram) was 
then performed to sort the data retrospec
tively within a predetcnnined reconstruction 
gating window (e. g., ± 1, ± 3, or ± 5 mm) 
that reflected a similar diaphragm position 
for the entire composite data set (Figure 13a). 
In general, the reconstructed data sets reflect 
an end-expiration scan in subjects with typ
ical respiratory pattems. To ensure data sam-

Gating window 

CHAPTER 3 

pUng ovcr the entire respiratory cycle mul
tiple acquisitions were perfonned for each 
pOliion of k-space scanned per heartbeat (a 
constant oversampling factor of 5 or 6). Scan 
time is set by the number of cardiac cycles 
necessary to acquire one single 2D or 3D 
data set times the oversampling factor. The 
efficiency of the acquisition is defined by the 
number oflines accepted within the recon
struction gating range over the number of 
heartbeats required to complete the over
sampled data sct. With this approach, Li et 
aI. reported 3D MRCA measurement in 
which coronary artery lengths visualized on 
healthy subjects were considerably longer 
than what was possible with comparable 
breath-hold 2D MRCA scans.'" Clinical 
results in patients with CA are summarized 
in Table I. Post et a1. studied 20 patients with 
coronary artery disease, identifying 96% of 
the proximal coronary arteries, but encoun
tered a low sensitivity of 38% and a spec i-

- ---»-

Edge 
detection 
range 

.......••.•. ~~ 

~~~ 
respiration 

c EGG 

Figure 12A-C. Collection o/diaphragnwtic excllrsion/lsing {{ navigator siRna!. The navigafor sig
nal is Renerated/iYJlII a spin echo IIsing a ZJy)ical SE readollt with a rhol11hoidal cross sec/ion ctfter 
the intersection ala sagittal slice dejil7ed by 90° RF pulse with 011 oblique slice generated by a J 800 

RF plfl"le. (A) Coronal scout image. (8) Tl"Ul1SlIel:"le SCOlit image. (CJ Resulting diaphragmofic motion 
collected over 30 s with sampling occurring Ivith the navigator echo collected eVel)' 240 illS. A res
piratOl:,l' excuf"sion window is assigned jl'here edge detection pl"OcessinR is defined over the region 
(to save processing time). The navigator dahl is attached to each data ·collection event in the car
diac period. The navigator data can be used retl"Os}Jective~J' to surt the data Of" prospectively to make 
decisions in real-time 0/1 data acceptance with a predefined gating acceptance window (e. g, ± 1, 
± 3, or ± 5 111111). Selected data lines lying within the desired gating windDlv are depicted with hriRhter 
circles 
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ficity of95% for stenosis deteclion.45 Muller 
ct a1. presented data on 35 patients with 
unpredicted Sllccess, rcaching a higher sen
sitivity of 83% and a specificity of 94%:111 
Huber et aL-17 reported on 20 patients a sen
sitivity and a specificity of 73 and 50(;10, 
respectively. Van Geuns cl a1.~8 found a sen
sitivity of 50% and a sensitivity of 91 % in 
29 patients. Many more studies have been 
performed since then because of the avail
ability of this particular MRCA protocol in 
many systems worldwide and rcpOlis have 
been generated locally and internationally 
with their findings. High sensitivity has been 
achieved once studies with sub-optimal 
image quality are removed from the evalu
ation. With sLlccessful data collection coro
nary stenosis can clearly be seen (Figure 14). 
Image quality is still problematic even in 
cooperative individuals, as revealed in a 

A 
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Gating 
window 

respiration 
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Data selection after acquisition 

Il 
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Realtime 

Gating 
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EGG 

Data selection during acquisition 
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study by Stehling et al:'~ on young healthy 
volunteers. 
The prospective navigator-gated acquisition 
tracks the diaphragmatic position with a nav
igator over the diaphragm (or close to the tar
get coron31y, e. g., the wall of the left ven
tricle for the left coron31Y system) similarly 
as in the retrospective approach. However, 
real-time decisions are made to accept the 
incoming data during mid-late diastole 
when sampling is performed within the 
desired gating window rather than over
sampling to encompass the entire respirato
Iy wavefOlID, as previously mentioned. The 
approach is considered to be similar to gat
ing the acquisition with respiratory moni
toring belts used for abdominal imaging 
(introduced a decade ago). Two-dimension
al MRCA scans using prospective navigator 
gating with comparable quality to breath-

t tt 
Data oversampling -x5 / x6 

t tt 
Figure J3A, B. Refrospechve and Pro.\1JCcti)le navigator A1RCA data collectiol1l1nc/ pl'Ocessing schemes. 
(A) In retrospective navigator A1RCA multiple carc/iac triggered data sets lire collected (oversam
piing by jive to six lime) 10 make Sl/re thaI )lalill data exist during the entire respiratOl)} period that 
match the criteria lor data selection durillg recol1stl'llction within a defined small acceptance win
dow (e. g., ± J, ~L 3, or ± 5 111m). (B) III prospective navigator MRCA on(J! those lines of data syn
chronized with the ECG that 1 Fere collected 11'Uhin a predejh1ed gating acceptance window are used 
Iur the reconstruction Galing acceptance windOJIl in prospective navigalor scanning can be vari
able to increase scanning efficiency (e. g., ± I IIUIl at the center and -I- 5 111m towards the edges uf 
k-space). Retrospective navigator data collection requires enough compuler memOl)! to hold the mul
tiple data sets (e. g., six times more/or {In oVCl'samplingfactor ol6j; neveNheless, the acquisition 
time isjixed to the number uf heartbeats required tu collect the complete scI. Selected data lincs are 
depicted 1 Fith hrighter circles in both cases. 
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Figure14A, B. Retrospective navigator 3D MRCA scan. (AJ Conventional COI'OI1G1J! angiogram. (B) 
Voillme rendering afthe RCA. Straight arrows indicate two stenoses located in the proximal and mid
RCA segments. Two slabs were co/lected lVilh 24 2-111JJ1-thick slices with a FOV oI2BO /8 320 111111 2 
(Ind a matrix of 12812256, TRITE = 7.412.7111.'1, time resolution of 150 I11S, und data collection timc 
olappro:rimately 25 min. The black arrow in b demonstrates a bUimdmJ' urlcfclcf that identifies the 
extent afeach slah scanned. RCA right COl'Onm:,v arIel)!; RA right afl';lIm; RV right ventricle (with 
pel'lnission./i'Oll1 rel48) 

holding were demonstrated by Oshinski et 
a1.21 Scanning time is dependent on the gat
ing window specified (smaller windows pro
duce sharper results but scan time may 
increase substantially). An additional 
improvement that ameliorates efficiency 
has been evaluated by 're-registering' the 
volume scanned based on the position indi
cated by the navigator. Using this idea, 

Danias et a1.-'1 demonstrated equivalent data 
to breathhold 2D acquisitions with a 33% 
improvement in scanning efficiency (using 
a 3-mm window) when compared with nav
igator gating without position correction. 
RepOlted clinical studies using this technique 
do not abound and soon repOlis are to be 
expected. A recent study by LethimOlmier et 
a1. all 20 patients revealed a sensitivity and 

Figure 15A-C. Examples ojpl'Uspective navigator 3D A1RCA. (A) Curved IJ1l1ltljJlanar reformation 
along the LAD ofa 42-year-old patiellt lvith chest pah1 bulll'ilholif COl'Ol1m:F artel)! stenoses. (B) 
Patient with a tubular stenosis of the LA 0 COl'Onm)! artel}, corre.\pol1d~ nicely with CA (C). AT2 pre
pared sequence was used with TEef! = 50 ms, 8 lines/shot with TR/TE 'oc 7. 4/2. 5 ms (60-117s time res
olution), 10 slices (~l3 lIJ1n (intelpo/aled to 20) scanned with a FOVof3051O 360 171m 2 and a matrix 
0/30410512. RCA right coronw}' arfel)!; LM left main; LAD left anterior descending; Ao aorta; 
RVOT right ventriclliar olltflow tmc/c. (Courtesy qfTV l\lanning, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Centel; 
Boston, Aifass.) 
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specificity of 65 and 93(%, respectively.5!1 
Additionally, a small study reported by 
Stuber et a1. 2

1 illustrates excellent image qual
ity in healthy volunteers and good correla
tion with CA in 7 patients with coronary 
artery disease. Other schemes are available 
to increase searming efficiency even further. 
Jhooti et a1. 51 have proposed the use of cen
trically ordered acquisitions in which the 
central portion of k-space is collected with 
a small respiratory gating window (e. g., ± 
1 mm) while the data for the outer portions 
of k-space are scanned with increasingly 
coarser gating windows (e. g., ±J ± 3, ± 5, 
and ± 7 mm). This group claims that image 
quality is not hanncd significantly with slIch 
procedure while scanning efficiency can be 
increased to 50%. They also atlinn that con
sistently better image quality is obtained 
when compared with the retrospective nav
igator setup described above. The same 
group in a report by Yang et al.~l investigat
ed a 3D focused imaging approach using a 
volume-selective RF excitation (e. g., excit
ing a small cube volume of tissue inside the 
thorax containing only a coronary segment). 
The group refers to this technique as 3D 
zonal EPT MRCA, making it possible to con
centrate on imaging only the coronary 
artelY while achieving good image quality 
even with an extra 30% reduction in imag
ing time. The data quality with retrospective 
navigator MRCA approaches has been ran
dom even in healthy volunteer studies, as 
noted previously .. l~ This has been shown 
experimentally by Jhooti et a1.'1 investigat
ing several schemes to compensate prospec
tive navigator data collection while analyz
ing the possible pitfalls of the retrospective 
navigator approach. The group concluded 
that image quality was in direct relation to 
the goodness of the acquired data during the 
central portion ofk-space. This investigation 
bears similarities to previous work on res
piratOlY compensation schemes to reduce 
ghosting artefacts and increase scanning effi-
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ciency for free breathing abdominal imaging 
such as reordered phase encoding (ROPE) 
and other schemes. 5J The addition here is the 
free choice of the gating acceptance window 
over different pOliions ofk-space, thus con
trolling (predefining) the blurring function 
over the coronary vessels. A direct improve
ment of the retrospective navigator approach 
can be envisioned based on the same 
approach by making the constant oversam
pIing factor used until a variable one is pre
sented according to the region of k-space 
scanned. This requires futiher study and it 
is likely to increase imaging time substan
tially. The incOlporation of segmented EPI 
readouts in retrospective and prospective 
navigator MRCA is likely to shorten scan 
time while maintaining good SNR and 
increased spatial resolution. 54

.
55 Another 

interesting free-breathing approach that is 
claimed to be robust was introduced recent
ly by Hardy et al. 56 striving for high-resolu
tion coronary images using adaptive aver
aging. The method is based on cross 
correlation of real-time acquired frames and 
selective averaging ofthose frames that con
tain a coronmy segment in the selected imag
ing plane and at the proper location. 

Third-generation MRCA: breath-hold vol
umetric MRCA with multislice 20 and 3D 
techniques 
The trend in third-generation MRCA tech
niques is to acquire a volume data set in a 
single breath-hold. Breath-hold length, res
olution, and coverage arc balanced to obtain 
in several attempts a complete study of the 
coronary arteries. Although breath-hold vol
umetric techniques have becn attempted pre
viously with limited resolution/ higher res
olution and speed is possible with advanced 
gradient hardware. This was first investigated 
by Wielopolski et aI., II) using a breath-hold 
3D segmented EPl approach. More recent
ly, the addition ofpmiial Fouricr processing 
has sholiened scanning times making it pos-
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Heart Volume Localizer 
_~~~f!le ~~e.~!,~-_h?!(L~f~ __ ~can 
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Figul'e 16. Olle possible setllp/or/ast cnl'O-
11U1)! assessment lIsing breath-hold 3D 
MRCA scans. (1) U\-ing improved gmdicnt 
hardlvore a volume localizer can be collected 

(j 3DSEPI [M'LAD (e. g., /Ising segmented 3D EPJ scans) Ivhlell 

M
"II,'pl,n"Rcccn'I"'cl,'on ""c~.' .• 'O'., -~ .. cn:::-.)'o'-~ -."_~.'.'~ provides enollgh spatial resoilition il1 all " 'Ow" .~ - :. ,,' ".' c!;rccliol1s {a localize all plane oriental ions 

% " ,,'"7 fol' CO!'OI1W)! segments afinterest (after l11ul-
Coronary Localization ~,' - ~ 
o· t I" P - !' - Ei', i" hp!ww!' refornwlion).fol' targeted 3D MRCA 

nell a Ion rescnp 1011 -A - \ scans (2, 3). Breath-hold targeted scans call 

~ Sn"II

"ol",n"',n "o',",'g0~"'[2J be setlimn/he mlilliplanar reformation pIa/-
v u ,,- ,>C, " }orm directly fo acquire each COI'OIl(IJ)' seg-

the coronanes ment (interacOve mode) or all orientations 

sible to cover the entire heart in one single 
breath-hold.26 Because the 3D intcJrJnation is 
readily available after one breath-hold, 
MPR can be used to obtain optimal plane ori
entations that contain the coronary mieries 
and apply these for higher-resolution 2D and 
3D scans that target specifically each coro
nary segment. This logic has been followed 
(dubbed VCATS for volume eoronmy arte
riography with targeted scans) for the eval
uation of a breath-hold 3D GRE sequence 

are pre-recordedj7nt prior to scanning all 
coronm)i segments at once (.\'CCllfentia/ 
mode) 

incorporating pmtial Fourier scanning to pro
vide contiguous slices and immediate oper
ator feedback (Figure 16). Shott examination 
times are therefore possible, taking as few 
as seven breath-holds to screen the entire 
coronary tree with comparable imaging 
times and image quality to single-slice 
breath-hold 2D MRCA (Figures 17, IS). 
Despite the limited resolution that is possi
ble in a shott breath-hold with a limited num
ber of he31tbeats, signal non-unifonnities and 

Figure 17 A, B. Breath-hulel tar
geted-volume MRCA (VCATS) 
along the aortic root orientation 
in {/ healthy vollinteel: (A) Collage 
0/16fi-ol11 20 reconstrucfed slices. 
(B) Vollime rendering shows fhe 
RCA and proximal LAD (Ind LCX. 
Data collection peljonned during 
breath-holding in 21 heartbeats 
reconstructing 20 slices (7 
scanned, 3 111111 thick) using a /26 
X 256 partial FO/lrierlllatrix, FOV 

= 220 X 290 mm2 , 21 lines/shot with TR/TE = 4.8/2.0 illS (lOO-II1S time resolution). lvJagneOzaOon 
tran~fer contrast (MTC) is applied prior to data collection 011 evelY heartbeat. Compare to breath
hold Single-slice 2D MRCA a/Figures 7 b and lOb. Ao aorta; RCA right COrDnm)! a,.tel)!; Uvllejf 
main; LAD 1eli anterior descending;GVC great ca,.diac vein 
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stenosis greater than 50% can be visualized 
easily when breath-hold is adequate during 
the acquisition (Figures 19,20). Initial clin
ical results repOlied by Van GCLlllS et aL 57 on 
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Figure 18. Tmnsvcne targeted
vollime 1I1RCA (VeA7:'») at the 
leve! qi the leI! main (IM), 
clearly deph:!ing LM, lep ante
rior descending (LA DJ, and left 
CfrClll1?/le:r (LCY) corol1Gl:F 
arteries. Compare wilh hreath
hold 2D MRCA ufFigs. 7 cand 
lOc. Imaging parameters as in 
Figure 17; eve grmt cardiac 
vein. 

34 patients with 31 coromuy lesions ( > 50% 
stenosis) found sensitivity and specificity 
values of 68% and 97<%, respectively. Other 
approaches consider volumetric imaging 
using breath-hold multislice 2D segmented 
GRE5~ as well as spirapH and segmented 
EPI. 27 Ultrashort TR 3D contrast-enhanced 
MRCA with increased volume coverage has 
been increasingly evaluated to counteract the 
poor SNR of high-bandwidth acquisitions 

Figure /9. Voillme rendering of a VCATS tan
gential to the mid-RCA segment collected on the 
same COIVI}{If]!patient as ShOH'l1li1 ;"igllre 14. The 
example shmvs clearly the two stenotic .';egmen!s 
(arrow.,». Imaging parameters as 1/1 Figure 17. 
RA right atrium; RV right ventricle. 

Figure 20. (AJ Conventiollal coro
nmy angiogram ill a patient 
demonstrating dijjilse coronal)! 
artel), disease along the RCA. 
(8) Volume rendered image of 
VCATS collected along the RCA 
demol1s{mtes signal vul'iutiol1s cor
re5ponC/ing closely to those seen in 
CA. Anmvheads demarcate equiv
alent locations in both. Imaging 
parameters (IS il1 Figure 17. RCA 
right coronal)! artel),: Ao aorta. 
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with a dynamic injection ofshmi TI contrast 
agentw-r.! has produced relevant clinical 
results on 30 patients with a sensitivity of 
77% and a specificity of94%), With the abil
ity to use fluoroscopic ttiggeting, rather than 
using a bolus test prior to scanning, should 
increase the consistency of the results using 
contrast-enhanced MRCA and produce opti
mal contrast, as shown recently by Li et a1. 62 

To help patients to maintain a better breath
hold or to elongate the breath-hold period, 
the administration of oxygen during the 
preparation phase is helpful to ensure a SllC

cessful study. (ll 

ADDITIONAL APPLICATIONS OF MRCA 

Coronary artery anomalies 
Anomalous origins of coronary arteries 
appear in approximately 1.2% of patients 
refened for CA.("'! In the majority of cases it 
is bcnign in nature, but may be the cause of 
sudden death. 65

.
M Detection of these anom

alies can be performcd with any MRCA 
techniquc available, as it has been proven 
that MRCA is highly effective for this indi
cation and can be regarded as a definite tool 
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for the diagnosis.(,7 Additionally, it can be 
advantageous over CA in cases with incon
clusive results.(,H Two blinded studies using 
MRCA involving 35 patients have identified 
the anomalous coronmy artery and its course 
in 97%) of cases.('Y'S 

Assessment of coronary artery 
bypass graft patency 
Coronary artery bypass grafts have lesser 
mobility with cardiac and respiratory motion 
and also have a larger lumen (5-10 mm) 
when compared with native coronaty mier
ics. This has madc it possible even for con
ventional SE and GRE techniques to show 
some success in their evaluation.t>9-13 
Obstacles to CABG imaging are set mainly 
by local image miefacts (geometric distor
tion and signal loss) associated with nearby 
metallic homeostatic clips, stemal wires, and 
graft markers. This has been p3liicularly 
problematic for imaging internal mamrnalY 
artelY bypass grafts, which is the reason that 
they have been visualized only in a limited 
number of patients. With SE techniques, a 
patent or occluded graft is diagnosed after 
observing signal loss or prevalence of the 

Figure 21. (A) Another CA vieu' 0/ the same venuus JUIllP curol1aJ)! bypass graft as demol1slmted 
in Figlfre 8. (B) Two voilime-rendered views ufthe retrospective navigator 3D MRLAscan demon
strate the entire cOUl'se (?f the cOl'On(//)' arIel)' bypass gl'({fts (LA BG) from the aorla cf'Ossing over 
the right ventricular Oliff/OIl! tmck (RVOT) luwa/'d~' the Ie.ft anterior descending artel)!. The two (JI'I'OI(1S 

indicate the locolion close 10 the sleJ'l1alwires that creale some arle/actualillmen thinning. Two 64-
111111 slabs were collecled wilh 64 2-ml1l thick slices per slab (32 scanned) with a FOV uf2BO X 320 
111/112 and a matrix of 128 X 256, TR/TE = 4.8/2.3 Il1S, tillle resulution 0/154 illS, and dala colleclion 
time olappmxinwle!y 28 min. /v/agnetizatiol1 l/'amiel' conlmsl preparation and adminislralion of an 
intravasclllar-like/liver contrast agent (Endol'em, Guerbel. Paris. France) were included to increase 
contrast hetween myocardium and blood. Note Ihe signal attenuation from Ihe slllface coil tOlVal'd~' 
the end of the gl'qji. Ao aol'/a; IY left venll'icle; SVC supel'ior vena cava. 
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graft lumen. In an early investigation by 
White et a1.;'4 a sensitivity and a specificity 
of 86% and 59%, respectively, were report
ed. However, remnant signal in cases of 
stenosis from slow-flowing blood could lead 
to false negatives. With increasing experi
ence and the incorporation of cine GRE tech
mques, many investigators obtained 
improved sensitivity and specificity for 
bypass patency but did not look into the pres
ence of stenosis (see Table 2).7:1.](, Using ret
rospective navigator 3D MRCA, Kessler ct 
a1. reported the results on 7 patients with 
CABGs within a large study on coronary 
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Figure 22A, B. Twu VL'A T.S 
e:ralJ1ples lIsing t\Vo planes 
to depict (/ large portio/1 of 
the venOllS jllmp CABC 011 
{he same patient (IS in 
Figure 21. Note that a sim
ilar stenosis al'isesfiYJlI1 the 
proximity of the sternal 
lv/res (arro1\'.\), more accen
tuated il1 this case due to the 
slightly !arf?;er VO.TeI 

acqllired (ll1d (/ partial 
Fourier reconstrllction. 
Scanning pal'C/JlJeters as ;11 
Figure J 7. Ao aorta 

artery stenosis detection, correctly classify
ing 4 occluded and 13 of 15 patent grafts 
(Figure 21).77 Breath-hold acquisitions arc 
becoming more popular because of increased 
examination spced and patient comfort. 
Using breath-hold contrastcnhanced 3D 
GRE imaging, Vrachliotis et a1. 7H and 
Wintersperger79 also demonstrated the high 
sensitivity and specificity of the contrast
enhanced approach. However, thc length of 
the acquisition window per cardiac cycle 
(300±500 Il1s) introduces bluning oflhose 
CABO segments close to the heart impair
ing diagnosis of stenosis. Some CABG stud-

Table 2. Sensitivity, specificity, and accw1lcy ofvruious techniques in the assessment of coromuy m1ery bypass 
gmft patency as compared with conventional coronaty angiography. CE 3DGRE refers to contmst-enhanced 3D 
GRE scanning dW'ing d~amic bolus contra··;t injection. HASTE half-Fomier acguired sing!e-shot tW'bo spin echo 

Rcference Technique No. of 
grafts 

No. of patent 
grafts 

Sensitivity (%) Specificity (%) Accuracy 

2D techniques 

White et al.('" SE 72 50 86 59 78 
Rubinstein et al.il) SE 47 29 90 72 83 
Jenkins et al. n SE 41 26 89 73 83 
Frija et al.Jj SE 52 43 98 78 94 
Galjee et a1. 75 SE 98 73 98 85 96 
White ct aJ.7"1 Cine-GRE 28 14 93 86 89 
Aurigemma et aJ.lu Cine-GRE 45 33 88 100 91 
Galjee et al,73 Cine-GRE 98 73 98 88 96 
Kalden ct al. R1 2DHASTE 59 44 95 93 95 
3D techniques 

Vrachliotis et a1. " CE 3D GRE 44 29 93 97 95 
Winterspcrger et al. 'CE3DGRE 76 61J 95 81 92 
Kalden et al.° l CE 3D GRE 59 44 93 93 93 
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ies have been perfOlmed that do not require 
the administration of contrast, as previous
ly shown with breath-hold 2D MRCN" and 
more recently with thin slab 3D breath-hold 
scans (Figure 22). A repOlt combining both 
breath-hold black-blood fast SE (HASTE) 
and contrast-enhanced 3D imaging was 
performed recently by Kalden et al. on 22 
patients (59 gralls)." Black-blood HASTE 
provided 95% and 93% for sensitivity and 
specificity for detection, respectively, with 
similar results for contrast-enhanced 3D 
angiography (94'%). The shOlter acquisition 
in blackblood HASTE sequence could reveal 
bettcr patent distal graft anastomoses. A rel
evant example of this technique is shown in 
Figurc 8. 

DISCUSSION 

Coronary visualization 
Presently, the coronary arteries can be rou
tinely visualized with many MRCA tech
niques; however, drawbacks inherent to MRf 
must be considered that can significantly 
impair image quality and diagnosis. Typical 
noncontrast enhanced bright-blood MRCA 
suffers from the same common ailments. Fat 
suppression (or selective water excitation) is 
performed to obtain the high contrast nec
essary to observe the coronary arteries sur
rounded in most of their course by pericar
dial fat. Fat suppression can be cumbersome 
to achieve over the entire heart or the tho
rax because of the extensive presence of 
air-tissue interfaces and also from the pos
sible presence of neighboring metallic 
objects such as sternal wires. The geometry 
of the heart and the thorax also plays a role 
in defining a region of good magnetic homo
geneity, but this issue has yet to be addressed 
adequately (c. g., long vs shOitthorax). Most 
likely some coronary segments will be 
problematic to image and localized shim
ming per region of interest will be necessary 
to ensure homogeneous fat suppression. 
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Coronary arteries cannot be visualized well 
if SNR is poor. Low-bandwidth readouts, of 
the order of 100-200 Hz/pixel for 2D 
MRCA, are used to counteract poor SNR. 
Nonetheless, fat chemical shift can produce 
enhancement or attenuation in the coronary 
arteries and sun'oundings with poor fat sig
nal reduction. P3Iticular choices of TE that 
lead to an opposed-phase behavior for fat 
(producing periodic reductions in its signal, 
c. g., at TE ~ 2.38 ms, TE ~ 7.14 ms, for 
1.5 T) can help to increase contrast and to 
delineate the coronary vessel. Yet, a signal 
cancellation at fat-vessel boundaries always 
occurs and low-resolution scans can intro
duce artefactual vessel thinning leading to a 
false stenosis (e. g., coronary segments of the 
order of one pixel may appear as black lines). 
Another issue is the sensitivity of a technique 
to provide good resolution and adequate con
trast for stenosis detection. In general, 2D 
MRCA uses long TE. Long TE can help in 
the detection of high-grade stenotic regions 
( > 70%) by leaving a small signal void trace 
that can be used as an indicator to a prob
lematic region when resolution is not ade
quate (large voxel sizes). Generation of sig
nal voids at longer TEs is not precisely 
desired, but the additional contrast between 
vessel wall or plaque and vessc11umen that 
could be obtained for enhanced differentia
tion is. At short TE, plaque may be indis
tinguishable from vesscllumen even in cases 
of stenosis. A downside to the better contrast 
is that longer TE slows down data collection 
because of increasing TR. Geometric dis
tortions and signal loss induced by poor mag
netic field homogeneity created by metallic 
materials, such as slents, stemal wires, etc., 
can obscure a coronary vessel (or CABGs) 
completely, requiring the use of shorter TE. 
Therefore, the issue ofTE selection is a cum
bersome one, and as a result of the gradient 
hardware improvements that lead to faster 
data collection, TEs between 1.8 and 2.7 ms 
arc selected just to obtain the opposite-phase 
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behavior of [at and a short TR while contrast 
enhancement between plaque and wall and 
COr0l131Y lumen is generated using the pre
viously discussed MT preparation schemes 
or Tl-sensitive sequences after administra
tion of contrast agents. Black-blood MRCA 
techniques (Fast SE based, 2D and thin-slice 
3D), as shown in Figure 7, can be consid
ered robust when looking at all problems 
described herein. Only cases with slow blood 
flow might be considered difficult to inter
pret. NCVclihcless, the appearance of vessel 
lumen signal indicates that velocities may be 
abnormal and attention should focus in that 
region. 

Interpretation difficulties 
Primarily, SNR limits the effective spatial 
resolution achieveable with 2D and 3D 
breath-hold MRCA. Breath-hold 2D MRCA 
requires considerable experience in making 
the correct assumptions in potentially prob
lematic regions to recognize real from arte
factual information. The localization of 
focal coronary stenoses can only be indi
rectly perceived through signal fluctuations 
along the vessel path created by flow 
dephasing arising hom turbulent flow behav
ior. However, false stenoses may be induced 
during the review process in cases oftortu
ous coronary mieries and poor breathhold 
reproducibility. Blood-signal saturation could 
be used as an indicator to poor blood-flow 
refreshment or complete occlusion, but this 
does not playa significant role for stenosis 
detection (see further on the issue of dynam
ic imaging) unless scans arc perfOlmed per
pendicular to the vessel path to enhance 
inflow effects. Other interpretation difficul
ties can arise. Hearl motion, beat-to-beat 
variations, or poor breath-hold can signifi
cantly blur vessel detaiL Differentiation 
between arteries and veins can be difficult, 
especially between the LAD and LCX from 
the great cardiac vein in distal segments. S

} 

The pericardial sac can appear as a linear 
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stmcture with medium to high signal inten
sity similar to a coronary artery. Fluid in the 
superior pericardial recess (running posteri
or to the aortic root) may show as a linear 
structure joining the proximal LAD, making 
it appear as a continuation ofthe vessel itself. 
All these difficulties have been reviewed in 
depth by Duerinckx et al.~; for 2D MRCA 
and are equally applicable to any non-con
b·ast-enhanced bright-blood MRCA tech
mque. 

Role of dynamic imaging 
Unfortunately, non-contrast-enhanced 
MRCA may not be as reliable an examina
tion as initially envisioned even with perfect 
fat suppression and advanced gradient and 
signal reception hardware. As mentioned 
previously, non-contrast-enhanced MRCA 
can be considered mainly a proton-densily
weighted examination for all tissues, but the 
signal from chemically shift suppressed fat. 
The reason for having a proton-density
weighted contrast is a direct consequence of 
the wait interval introduced by the cardiac 
synchronization necessmy for each segment 
of data collected. Therefore, the signal 
from stagnant blood, blood clot, or plaque 
can recover completely and appear as inte
gral part of coronary artery (appearing 
isointense), especially when SNR and reso
lution are not sufficient or adequate. This cre
ates a difficulty in interpretation because of 
poor tissue discrimination, as exemplified in 
Figs. 23 and 24 from our experience, also 
noted by others," using thin-slab 3D MRCA 
scans and 2D MRCA with vessels in the 
plane of section. This is the reason why for 
2D MRCA, stenosis could be better seen 
with additional 2D thin slices acquired per
pendicular to the coronary artelY lumen. 3S39 

The use of magnetization-prepared contrast 
in the form of MTC or T2 preparation can 
be helpful in such instances to produce the 
necessary differentiation, but this has yet to 
be shown. To tackle this differentiation prob-
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lem, enhancement of a coronary segment 
could be monitored more closely llsing some 
form of dynamic information, similar to what 
can be seen in CA. One way to achieve this 
is by using the intrinsic contrast possible by 
blood motion itsclf through blood-tagging 
MRCA techniques such as reported by 
Edelman et al.~5 and Wang et apr, These tech
niques can tag selectively blood at the aor
tic root to observe blood moving into the 
coronary mieries aftcr an appropriate delay 
between tag and imaging is selected. 
Subtraction is performed hom an untaggcd 
blood image, collected interleaved with the 
tagged one. This removes interfering fat and 
myocardium to produce an image of only 
tagged blood flowing into the coronary arter
ies. Tagging and inflow delay selection 
require some experience to visualize a large 
portion of the coronary arteries and image 
quality can vary substantially depending on 
the range of blood flow veloc
ities present and the fraction of 
tagged blood that !lows into the 
coronary arteries. Dynamic 
imaging during the injection of 
a contrast agent using a short 
TRJTE TI-weighted 2D or 
smallslab 3D GRE or seg
mented EPI scan could provide 
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23A, B. Patient presenting 
coll1p,fe/, occlusion o/the RCA 011 

as normal ajier 
[111.111/';1'1,0111,/1" "'ccons/I'IIC1';OI1 analysis 
of a retro.spective navigator 3D 
MRCA scan (B). Arrow in a points 
to a severe narrowing 0/ the RCA, 

seen dearly in B de,spNe good 
but with a slight but 

j l1'ol;ce,iblt dem>c1st in signal inten
. Scall parameters as in Figure 
Ao Aorta; RVOTright ventricu-

• OUtj/OJF track; LV le}t ventricle. 

a more adequate answer to the problem by 
providing better SNR and speed. By observ
ing dynamically the enhancement of the ves
sels of interest, those vessels that are poor
ly enhanced or show noticeable 
discontinuities in their enhancement pattem 
are indicative of problems. The enhancement 
process is better observed after subtraction 
of a pre-contrast frame. One of several 
rep011s has investigated the role of a 2D pro
jective-subtraction method. s7 

FUTURE DIRECTIONS 

Dedicated MR cardiac scanners 
The majority ofMRl manufacturers of high
field systems now offer dedicated cardiac 
SC31mers with strong imaging gradients 
( > 30 mT/m) and fast rise times ( > 150 
mT/m per millisecond) optimized for a 
smaller effective imaging field of view to 

Figure 24A, B. Another example olsevere disease of the RCA comparing CA (A) lvi!h a vollll11e
rendered image ofa breath-hold VC'ATS collected tangential to the midRCA segment (B). While CA 
demonstrates an abnormal course l!'ith multiple stenotic regions after the.first right l'el1!ricular hrunch 
(WTOlI), VCATS illustrates a vessel H'ith ahnormal signal indicating the presence ~f disease but \I!ith 
misleading lumen size. Thi.<,· lIlay be consequent to remnant signallimn plaque and COl"Onw}' vessel 
wall in a scan which is lIlost~)' pmton-density ll'eighted. Scan parametel:s' as in Figure 17. Ao aorta. 
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provide speed with a highcr pcripheral 
nerve stimulation threshold. The ever
increasing addition of an arsenal of meas
urement tools may soon prove to encompass 
all that was always envisioned for an inte
gral evaluation of the hemt and the coronary 
aticrics. These tools include real-time capa
bilities with interactive platforms for meas
urement setup (including 3D steering 
devices) and evaluation. ~H·91 The implemen

tation of parallel imaging strategies that dra
matically shOlien image acquisition times per 
cardiac frame may also become available on 
all these systcms.92 This would make it pos
sible to evaluate the heart function and per
haps the corollalY arteries with exquisite tem
poral resolution (not requiring ECG 
triggering) and spatial resolution that rivals 
that of ultrasound both in flexibility and 
image quality. This may bypass some of 
ultrasound's measurement disadvantages 
such as finding a good acoustic window, 
ultrasound beam attenuation, and obstacles 
as with chest wall interference and inter
vening pulmonary parenchyma. 9

:1 

Yet some issues must be addressed before 
dedicated scanners enter routine clinical 
practice for MRCA. Breath-hold or free
breathing MRCA (or a combination of 
both) is still under debate to solve in a reli
able and time-efticient fashion the majority 
of coronary cases. At this moment improve
ments in slice-position correction methods 
and special encoding schemes in free
breathing MRCA using prospcctive naviga
tor gating seem sufficiently robust to adjust 
to evelY type of respiratory motion pattern 
and pennit adequate resolution for stenosis 
evaluation. Research in many institutions and 
innumerable modifications to current IvfRCA 
techniques have marked a pace in the past 
2 years to search for that reasonable balance 
between available and future improvements. 
Another important point is to provide the 
appropriate SNR-scanning time relationship 
to achieve the target resolution for stenosis 
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quantification in short imaging times. The 
SNR is still a problem for high-resolution 
imaging at 1.5 T with phascd-anay coil tech
nology. The recent introduction of 3-T 
whole-body systems may mark an impOliant 
step for MRCA in conjunction with the com
mercial introduction of intravascular contrast 
agents. Because of SNR restrictions, scan
ners may not require the faster imaging gra
dients now available but just an 'intelligent' 
setup that optimizes scanning possibilities 
with currently available technology. 
Processing power is still a major concern in 
current scanners, e. g., scans may take much 
longer to reconstmct than the actual data col
lection time (e.g., brcathhold scans of 
approximately 20 s taking a minute to 
process before review). It is clear, however, 
that real-time interactive MRI will set the 
new pace for enhanced system platforms 
with better processing speed, flexibility for 
dynamic display, volume rendering, and data 
evaluation. Neveliheless, we feel that soon 
enough cardiac MR systems will take shape 
to satisfy cardiologists and provide an easy 
setup and the acquisition flexibility that is 
current in ultrasound examinations. 

Intravascular contrast agents 
The dramatic TI shortening possible in blood 
with dynamic injections of gadolinium 
chelates « 50 ms) in combination with ultra
fast GRE techniques has yielded high-qual
ity breath-hold MRA. However, providing 
a specific concentration to obtain consistent 
Tl sholiening in blood is difficult because 
it depends on many parameters (e. g., phys
iology and injection settings). Furthennore, 
for MRCA, a single breath-hold and injec
tion may prove inadequate for complete cov
erage of the coronary tree. Examination suc
cess is also measured by patient cooperation. 
Gadolinium (Gd) chelates and ultrasmall 
superparamagnetic iron particles (USPIO) as 
intravascular contrast agents are being test
ed with long blood halfclives ( - 1-2 h) with 
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hopes of providing the long-awaited essen
tial boost for MRCA.9~-n This includes 
agents such as Angiomark (MS-325, Gd
based, Epix Medical, Massachusetts, USA) 
and Clarisean (NCIOOI50, Nycomed
Amcrsham, Oslo, Norway). However, it is 
ditlicult to draw conclusions about the 
present utility of these intravascular contrast 
agents which will soon enter the market if 
used for MRCA studies alone. Undoubtedly, 
the success of any intravascular contrast 
agents will happen once the baniers of con
trast and SNR arc achieved specifically for 
Tl-weighted MRCA sequences with con
siderable suppression of the fat signal. This 
will only occur whenever the T 1 relaxation 
in blood comes close to 50 IllS or less and 
preferably using a 3D imaging sequence. 
The choice of contrast agent used, Gd-based 
or USPIO, should not malter for the appli
cation. Both types can reduce the effective 
TI of blood to values < 100 ms; however, 
Gd-based agents are presumably more 
advantageous than USPIO contrast agents 
because they maintain a longer T2* in blood 
with similar TI shOltcning, thus reducing the 
constraints over how short TE must be before 
signal from blood decays (a special consid
eration for EPI scans). Contrast agents, such 
as dysprosium or superparamagnetie iron 
oxide particles (SPIO),"" can also be effec
tive to shorten T2* even further and can be 
used for blood signal suppression in coro
nary arteries for black-blood imaging. It must 
only be taken into account that myocardial 
perfusion imaging may be a routine part of 
a coronaty examination, and first-pass injec
tion of a bolus of the contrast agent chosen 
should be possible. 
In summaty, the success of a contrast agent 
will be strongly coupled to the MRCA tech
nique chosen. We must consider three work
ing regimes of vascular signal in bright-blood 
MRCA. Most ofthe scans usually perf0l111ed 
for MRCA are proton-density weighted with 
the exclusion of the chemical shift fat-sup-
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Figure 25A, B. With large volume scanning sig
ntficant blood saturation occw:~ even ·with proton
density weighted contrast 3D MRCA scans with 
data collection all evelJ! heartheat. A retrospec
tive navigator MRCA 11}a~· acquired covering the 
entire heart (A) prior to and (B) after adminis
tration 0/ a liver c011tras{ agent (Endorem, 
GlIerbet, Puris, France), {/ large supe/paramag
netic ironoxide particle (SPIO) cOlltmst agellt 
remaining approximately 10-20 % intravasclflm: 
The addition (?lEndorem makes signal/rom hlood 
Iflli/orlll ill all hlood~filfed compartments alld per
mits structure d!l/erentiation . .110 aorta; RVOT 
right ventricular outflow track; SVC superior vena 
cava,· LV /qji ventricle. 

pression pulse and any form of magnetiza
tion preparation (MTC, T2 prep). When 
inflow is present, blood signal for each data 
collection is completely recovered in the 
region of interest. In the case that no inflow 
is present, blood can recover substantially 
according to the time between the last RF 
pulse executed on the previous he31ibeat and 
the first on the subsequent hemtbeat. For pro
ton-density-weighted 3 D MRCA scans with 
large-volume coverage, it is only necessary 
to achieve uniform chemical shift fat sup
pression over the entire hearl, and that blood, 
recovers completely before acquisition 
occurs on evelY heartbeat. To speed up the 
magnetization recovelY of blood the admin
istration of already approved contrast agents, 
such as Endorem (Guerbet, Paris, France; 
Feridex, Advanced Magnetics, Massachu-
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Figul'e 26. A, B The ~ffecf u/an intravascular contrast agent Gat/umer- j 7 (Schering, Berlin, Gemwl1)) 
il1 improving visualization of cOrGnGlJI arteries ill {{ pig. The left (fnd right images were acquired 
be/ore and a/tel' administration afGadolller-I7 (dose: (),{)5 I11ll1o/lkg), respectively. A retrospective 
navigator 3D lv/RCA scan was lIsed with a ;;patiril resolution of I X J X 2 111m3 . The SNR at the RCA 
Iva.)' increased by a/aclor > 2 ajier contrast adlllinistration lIsing (III inversion pulse prio" to signal 
acqui,'}'Uiol'l to nllll the myocardiulII. (C) Curved mulfiplanar reconstruction a/the conlrast-enhanced 
data set, showing good delineation a/holh RCA (lnd LCY. Au aorta; RCA right coml1m), artelJ!," 
LeX left circul1?flex; RVor right ventricular outflow track. (Images courtesy of Dr Debiao Li, 
Northwestern University, Chicago, USA). 

setts) or Gd-DTPA, can ensure a uniform 
signal recovery for blood in all vascular com
partments (Figure 25). For Endorem, the 
SPIO accumulates for 80-90% in the liver 
and spleen,~~ whereas a 10-20% fraction 
remains intravascular with a mild Tl relax
ation during steady state (Tl relaxivity ~ 
400-600 ms) and a long halt'life. "'" Such 
agent is not necessary for 2D or thin-slab 3D 
MRCA. The last regime is that ofTI-weight
ed scanning, to which all comments stated 
at the beginning of this section apply in this 
ease (Figure 26). 
These three regimes have been well 
described and analyzed by Johansson et a!., 
simulating achievable contrasts and SNRs 
possible for different T 1 characteristics of 
blood.!o1 We encourage the reader to explore 
this reference as it is of major impOliance in 
the understanding of the effect of contrast 
agents for MRCA. 

Cardiac triggering 
Many cardiac examinations are hampered by 
suboptimal and inconsistent ECG triggering. 
Cardiac lead placement can be cumbersome 
in some cases and a good ECG trace is not 
guaranteed once the patient is moved into the 
magnet bore. Therefore, the setting process 
can be time-consuming if reposition is nec
essary and can take a considerable pmt of the 
cardiac examination time. Furthennore, 
with faster gradient switching ECG is fre
quently perturbed by voltages induced 
between the electrodes and on the cable-car
rying signals between the electrodes and the 
ECG monitoring unit. 
This may cause possible mistriggering, 
threatening to produce bad-quality images 
especially in first-pass contrast-enhanced 3D 
studies using increased high-amplitude gra
dient activity. The perturbation is also 
sequence and orientation dependent. One 
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solution provided by some manufacturers is 
an ECG system in which certain derivation 
can be selected at will that produces the best 
ECG tracing. Nevertheless, this does not 
guarantee complete elimination of the inter
ference created by the gradient switching and 
newly developed optical ECG devices have 
started to appear on the market. 102 These 
devices amplify the ECG signal close to the 
reception electrodes and send the analog sig
nal via tiber optics to the patient-monitoring 
unit. These devices have proven robust even 
with EPI acquisitions '03 and will be available 
with future cardiac-dedicated MRI units. 
Another solution proposed by VasanawaJa et 
al. IU~ uses a more exotic approach mapping 
the velocity profile in the aorta using a veloc
ity-sensitive navigator echo and producing 
a trigger signal in real-time upon a prede
fined criterion in an interactive platform. A 
reproducibility study and quality assessment 
in comparison with the more conventional 
ECG triggering approach has proven con
sistent and has been judged to produce bet
ter overall image quality. Thc use of pulse 
monitoring can also be used to obtain bet
tcr image quality in cascs of mistriggering 
with standard ECG reception and process
mg. 

Imaging of the coronary artery wall 
A major challenge for MRI of the coronalY 
arteries is to image the coronary artery wall. 
Coronmy artety stenosis can arise from a sta
ble athcrosclerotic plaque which contains 
mainly fibrous tissue and calcium or a vul
nerable plaque containing a large lipid corc 
covercd by a thin fibrous cap. This cannot 
be differentiated by CA and the vulnerable 
plaques are the ones that are important to 
detcct as they are the reason that myocardial 
infarction occurs after the fibrous cup rup
tures and a subsequcnt intravascular throm
bus dcvclops and blocks the coronary miely. 
The MRI and MRA techniques can con
tribute greatly by providing a more realistic 
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picture of the problem and an answer to tis
sue characterization. 105 UnfOliunately, SNR 
prcsently is not sufficient to visualize the 
coronary wall at high resolution in free
breathing examinations and less so for 
breath-hold acquisitions. 
Attempts to produce coronary artery wall 
images have been presented by McComlell 
et al." and Meyer et al.'~ using black-blood 
techniques. New developments in invasive 
MRI using inh'avascular catheter MR probes 
may overcome the SNR barrier now imposed 
to vessel imaging away from externaJly 
placed coils and provide some definitive 
answers to study more closely atheroscle
rosis. 10("lI17 

Parallel image-encoding techniques: 
fast techniques made ultrafast 
Faster imaging is always possible by inCI'eas
ing the speed at which data is encoded. This 
is generally done by increasing readout band
width (stronger gradients) and minimizing 
gradient switching times to achieve shorter 
TRs (faster rise times). Nevetiheless, the 
conventional sequential spin-warp phase
encoding process of one raw data line per 
readout event still proves to be the time-con
suming process for extended coverage and 
resolution for MRCA scans. An additional 
speed-up factor can be achieved for any type 
of imaging sequence that uses spin-warp 
encoding (more recently studied for other k
space trajcctories e. g, spirals) when multi
ple RF coils are uscd for signal reception. In 
principle, the idea is straightfOlward when 
bearing in mind that a coil has a limited 
reception region according to its specific coil 
sensitivity and can be precisely localized in 
space. It is this signal localization that can 
be used as an additional calculation variable 
to accelerate data acquisition. The concept 
to use the inherent spatial location of a coil 
in an anay to reduce acquisition time has 
been proposed previously; however, a more 
elegant and recent redefinition of the concept 
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has appeared under the acronyms SMASH 
(simultaneous acquisition of spatial har
monics) imaging, IUS The spatial localization 
of the coil reception pattern can be made 
inherent to the data collected, making it pos
sible to parallelize the conventional phase
encoding process when the phase-encoding 
direction is chosen, e. g., along the long axis 
ofthc coil array. SENSE (sensitivity encod
ing), another way to accelerate acquisition 
using the same principle, uses a more gen
eral formulation to solve the problem that 
does not the require that coils be located 
along the phase-encoding direction as in 
SMASH.'"' 
The acquisition speed improvements offered 
by these parallel imaging techniques can be 
used in several ways, including constant res
olution with shorter breathhold times or 
improved resolution, otherwise with present
ly used scanning times. llo 

CONCLUSION 
Magnetic resonance coronary angiography 
has come a long way since the stal1 of MR 
cardiac applications, reinforced by the tact 
that excellent images of the coronary arter
ies can be acquired. However, at this stage, 
no MRCA technique has yet fully proven 
reliable for coronary stenosis detection to be 
available for routine clinical work-up in the 
near future. The role of contrast agents for 
SNR and contrast enhancement is clear for 
contrast-enhanced MR angiography but 
does not yet provide the definite answer to 
reliability and reproducibility for MRCA. 
The introduction of dedicated MR cardiac 
scanners with high gradients and short rise 
times in conjunction with intravascular con
trast agents with ultrashort T 1 (of the order 
of25 ms or less) may dictate the definite fate 
ofMRCA in the coming years. Neveriheless, 
most MRCA techniques are still invaluable 
in clinical practice for a non-invasive, gen
eral view ofihe coronary system. The tech
niques can map the course of anomalous 
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coronary m1eries and question the patency 
of coronary artery bypass grafts and has 
proven to be a valid screening tool in young 
patients with unexplained arrhythmias or 
syncope during exercise. At present, second
generation MRCAtcchniques are still under 
scrutiny but with a clear tendency to favor 
prospective navigator rather than retrospec
tive navigator MRCA. Third-generation 
MRCA techniques are making their way to 
trials with stronger and fast imaging gradi
ents, and may soon appear in trials link:ed 
with intravascular contrast agents. We con
clude that it is still the practical goal of any 
MRCA technique to be reI iablc cnough to 
provide a 'true' isotropic resolution with 
1 mm3 voxels for any coronary segment of 
interest. With adequate contrast, this reso
lution should make it possible to visualize 
hemodynamically significant stenoses. 

Internet links to cardiac-related sites 
Scientific communication is becoming 
increasingly popular using the World Wide 
Web (WWW) as a means to stay informed 
on the happenings around the MR cardiac 
community. Some institutions have made 
their intelnal websites public to illustrate 
ongoing research in the field ofMRCA and 
related topics. Many locations exist with 
scattered data that can be accessed using key 
words such as, e. g., 'coronaty MR angiog
raphy' or 'cardiac MRI' in the input of the 
many available web search engines. The 
URL that we found that is of special inter
est on the current image quality achievable 
with MRCA and other cardiac-related stud
ies is http://www.bidmc.harvard.edu/cmr/ 
cmr-network.html This URL provides links 
to other sites of interest. We encourage the 
LIse of the Intenlet to show current examples 
comparing CA with MRCA, successful and 
unsuccessful to help increase awareness on 
the problems and possible solutions that may 
be of interest to solve for the more techni
cally oriented MR cardiac community. 
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ABSTRACT 

Magnetic-resonance imaging techniques use different imaging planes than docs conven
tional coronary angiography to acquire longer segments of a coron31Y artclY in a single 
tomographic slice. At first sight, these planes appear rather puzzling, because the coronary 
arteries are displayed in unfamiliar orientations. In this article we will review the exist
ing mcthodolo,bry for obtaining the orientations for the proximal coronary arteries and describe 
the associated anatomical landmarks that can be seen. Additional orientations [or the mid
dle portion of the circumflex and distal right coronary artery are introduced. These orien
tations are used both in various acquisition techniques and for evaluation of three-dimen
sional data when using multiplanar ref0l111atation. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Conventional selective coronaty angiography 
is a vcry effective imaging teclmique for dis
playing important clinical information con
ceming the state of the coronary arteries. By 
selective injection of contrast agents into the 
coronary arteries, signals from other blood
containing structures, such as the heart cham
bers and coronary veins, arc eliminated. 
Standard orientations are generally obtained 
and cardiologists are well lIsed to the cor
responding anatomy for these orientations. 
Magnetic-resonance coronary angiography 
uses difterent imaging planes that appear 
rather puzzling at first sight because the 
coronary arteries are displayed in unfamil
iar orientations. In this article we will 
review and complement the methodology on 
how the orientations for all major coronary
alielY segments may be obtained and discuss 
the anatomical landmarks that can be seen. 

IMAGE ACQUISITION AND EVALUA
TION CONCEPTS 
Early magnetic-resonance coronary angiog
raphy was perfonned by using two-dimen
sional teclmiques to study the coronmy arter
ies.I-.l To visualize longer coronary segments, 
patiicular image planes were proposed and 
multiple parallel slices were acquired in 
order to have extended coverage of the tor
tuous vessels. 
More recently, three-dimensional magnetic
resonance imaging techniques that are more 
suited to thc evaluation ofthe complex three
dimcnsional coronary anatomy have been 
introduced.H

' Three-dimensional datasets 
are advantageous in that the imaging planes 
acquired with two-dimensional techniques 
can be reproduced using multi-planar refor
mations (MPR) after data have been 
acquired. Likewise, projection images may 
also be reconstructed using maximum
intensity projections7

.
s or volume rendeIing'J-1IJ 

in order to view the coronary arteries in the 
same oIientations and extents as are obtained 

in conventional angiography. Nonetheless, 
use of maximum-intensity projections and, 
in some instances, volume rendering can not 
avoid the overprojection ofthe cardiac cham
bers (ifthcir signal is not removed) and the 
myocardium to show only the coronmy mier
ies without any interference. Therefore, 1v1PR 
is at present used for evaluating the coro
naries and the procedure used to select the 
imaging planes is directly applicable (0 mag
netic-resonance coronaty imaging with two
dimensional techniques or three-dimen
sional targeted-volume techniques. II 

TRANSVERSE OR AXIAL PLANES 
Transverse planes are always the starting 
point for acquiring or reconstnlcting angu
lated planes. In (hese planes already a large 
part of the coronmy tree can clearly be iden
tified. Depending on the cross-sectional level 
of the planes obtained, the proximal or more 

Figure 1. Transverse slice through the aortic root. 
The left main coronary artel)! (LM) can clearly 
be seen, the proximal left anterior descending 
artel), (LAD) turns around the pl/lmonw)' artel), 
(FA) anteriorly. The circllI/!flex coronw)! artel), 
(eX) lurns into the leji atrioventricular groove 
logether with the great cardiac vein (GCVJ. Ao, 
aorta; SCT< superior caval veill,' LA, left atrium: 
A, (mterior thoracic wall; P, posterior,' L, left; R, 
righl. This image was acquired with a breath
holding three-dimensional gradient echo 
sequence with an in-plane resolution of1.9 X 1.25 
1/1111 and a slice thickness of1.5mm. 1I 
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distal parts of the coron31Y arteries can be 
seen. 

left main and lef! anterior descend
ing coronary arteries 
In a transversal plane through the aortic root, 
the aorta and the pulmonary artery can eas
ily be recognized (Figure I). At this level the 
left main coronary attcry originates from the 
left coronary cusp of the aorta. From the 
bifurcation of the left main coronary artery 
the left anterior descending (LAD) coronary 
attery turns around the pulmonary artery to 
the anterior wall of the left ventricle, while 
the circumflex coronary mtclY turns into the 
left atrioventricular groove. The great car
diac vein (OCV) nms parallel to the LAD 
coronary artery (in many cases on the lcft
hand side of the LAD coronalY artery) and 
turns around to the circumflex coronary 
artery to eventually become the coronary 
SinUS. 

Figure 2. Transverse slice just above the aortic 
valve, showing the proximal right coroI1W)' 
artel)1 (RCA) and the more distal left anterior 
descending coronw)' artelJ' (LAD), circum/lex 
coronalY artelJ' (eX), and great cardiac i'ein 
(GCV). Ao, aorta; LT< lejtventride; RA, right atri-
11111; LA, I~ft atrium; RVOT, right ven/ricular out

.flow track; A, anterior thoracic wall. This image 
was acquired with a breath-holding three-clilllel1-
siol1al gradient echo sequence with all in-plane 
resolution of 1.9 X 1.25 II1l11 and a slice thickness 
of 1.5 111m.!! 
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Proximal right coronary artery 
Approximately I cm below the origin of the 
left main coronary artelY the proximal right 
coronary artery originates anteriorly from the 
right coronary cusp and follows a course 
through the right atrioventricular groove 
between the right ventricular outflow track 
and the right atrium (Figure 2). At the same 
axiallevcl the LAD and circumflex coronary 
arteries and GCV are transectcd on the epi
cardium of the left ventricle. 

Distal right coronary artery and 
posterior descending artery 
At the level of the acute margin of the left 
ventricle the right coronalY ar1ery (RCA) 
turns to the ClUX and can be seen entirely in 
transverse planes (Figure 3). The origin of 
the posterior descending artery (PDA) can 
also appear nmning along the inferior inter
ventricular groove. The middle cardiac 
vein, which also follows a course through the 

Figure 3. Transverse slice through the iJ?j"erior 
walls of the left ventricle (LV) and right ventri
cle (RV). Here the right coronmy artel:), (RCA) 
runs in the right atrioventricular gl'Oove to the 
crllx whence the posterior descending artelY 
(PDA) originates. The middle cardiac vein 
(NICV) enters the carol/my Sil1llS dose to the right 
atrium (RA). A, anterior thoracic wall. This image 
\Vas acquired with a breath-holding three-dimen
sional gradient echo sequence with an in-plane 
resolution all.Y X 1.25 Jl1l11 alld a slice thickness 
of I 5 1lI111. Ii 
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Figure 4. Localization afthe r;ghl coronGl]! artcl:.F (RCA). (AJ Startingfrom (f l1,{//lsvel:~e plane through 
the proximal RCA, a slice through the right ventricle oUf/low track (RVOT) and right atriulIl (RAJ 
is selected (dashed linc). (B) Image along the dashed linc in (A) showing the proximal RCA (RCA 1) 
and distal RCA (RCA3) in the atrioventricular gl'Oove. From this plane fhe optimal al/gu/ation for 
the middle afRCA is selected (dashed linc). (C) Image along fhe middle segment afthe RCA. RI~ 
right ventricle; Lr~ left ventricle; A, (fl1lerior thoracic wall. This image was acquired with a breath
holding three-dimensional gradient echo sequence with all in-plane resolution of I. 9 X 1.25 mlll (lnd 
a slice thickness ofl.5 111111.11 

interventricular groove, is often visible. The 
middle cardiac vein drains into the coronary 
sinus, just before the coronaty sinus drains 
into the right atrium. 

DOUBLE OBLIQUE (ANGULATED) 
PLANES 

The middle part of the RCA 
The middle pm1 of the RCA is reviewed in 
an angulated view. To obtain the conect 

angulation, a combined approach derived 
from Manning et a1.12 and Duerinckx 13 can 
bc used. In this method onc starts by taking 
a transverse plane through the proximal right 
coronary at1elY (Figure 4a). Then a second 
plane running through the RCA, right ven
tricle, and right atrium is selected, showing 
the proximal and distal RCA in thc atri
oventricular groove (Figure 4b). An image 
planc along the atrioventricular groove is 
then selected. The resulting image cxhibits 

Figul'e 5. Localization of the distallejt anterior descending artel)! (LAD). (AJ Startingfi-olJ1 a trans
verse plane through the middle of LAD, a plane along the interventricular groove is selected (dashed 
line). (8) Il1Joge along the interventricular groove. The LAD runs over the interventricular septum 
and an optimal orientation tangential to the (Inferior wall of the left ventricle (LV) can be selected 
(dashed line). (C) Resulting image tangential 10 the LVshowing the great cardiac vein (GCV), LAD, 
and a short part of a diagonal branch (D). RVOT, right ventricular outflow track; Ao, aorta; LM, 
left main COfOn({/}' artel]!,' A, anterior thoracic wal!. This image jFaS acquired with a breath-hold
ing three-c/;mensional gradient echo sequence wilh an in-plane resolution of 1.9 X 1.25111/11 and a 
slice thickness of 1.5111111./1 
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the middle pat1 of the RCA and can also 
show the proximal part of the RCA (Figure 
4c). This plane is similar to the left anteri
or oblique view of the RCA in convention
al angiography. The PDA can not be per
ceived because its course is in another plane 
and will not be visible in this orientation. 
Multiple paraHet slices are needed in order 
to make sure that the entire middle part of 
the RCA is visualized. 

The middle and distal parts of the 
LAD coronary artery 
Various orientations may be envisioned to 
visualize the middle and distal portions of the 
LAD coronary artery. An easy way is to start 
with a transverse plane showing the proxi
mal and middle parts (Figure 5a). Then a 
plane along the LAD coronary al1clY (Figure 
5b) is obtained. In this orientation it is dif
ficult to distinguish between the GCV and 
the LAD coronary artery and therefore this 
view is not adequate. Instead, this projection 
can be used to place another plane tangen
tially to the anterior wall of the left ventri
cle.l~ Here the mid-distal LAD coronary 
artery is clearly visualized and can often be 
distinguished from the vein (Figure 5c). 
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The circumflex coronary artery 
The circumflex coronmy artery is most dif
ficult to visualize. This is because of its com
plex course in several planes, making it 
extremely difficult to obtain one overall 
plane containing the circumflex coronary 
artery. Another problem is that the circum
flex coronary artery is often (in 60% of 
cases)l5 crossed by the GCV or coronary 
sinus, which obscures the underlying cir
cumflex coronalY artery. In addition, the 
marginal branches run in another imaging 
plane than the proximal part of the circum
flex. The proximal part can often be seen in 
h·ansverse stices (Figure 6a). The middle part 
of the circumflex coronary artery can be 
visualized in an angulated plane through the 
atrioventricular groove (Figure 6b). A plane 
tangential to atrioventricular groove or lat
eral wall will occasionally contain margin
al branches (Figure 6c). 

The PDA 
The PDA can not be seen in transverse 
planes through the distal RCA (Figure 7a). 
An image plane perpendicular to the atri
oventricular groove, and along the septum, 
will show the direction of the interventric-

Figure 6. Localization of the middle segment of the circumflex comIWI)! artel)! (CA). (AJ]n the trans
verse plane a short part of the CX is seen. A plane through the lefi atrioventricular groove is select
ed (dashed line). (BJ Resulting image through the left atrioventricular groove. From this a plane 
tangential to the lateral wall of the lef! ventricle (LV) is selected (dashed line). (C) Obtuse margin
al branch (MO) ofCXin plane along the coron(//y sinus. Ao, aorta; RV07; right ventricular Ollt
flow track; LAD, left anterior descending coronalY m'tel)!; FA, pulmonaJ)! artel)!; LA, left atrium; 
A, anterior thoracic wall. This image was acquired with a breath-holding three-dimensional gracli
ellt echo seqllence with an in-plane resolution of1.9 X 1.25111111 and a slice thickness of1.5 111111.11 
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Figure 7. Localization afthe posterior descending coronalY artelJ! (PDA). (A) Transverse plane at 
the level of the distal portion of the right coronal)! artelJl (RCA). A plane along the interventricular 
groove is selected (dashed line). (B) Slice through the left ventricle (LV) along the intel1!cntricu/ar 
septum, showing the left anterior descending coronmy artelJi (LAD) and the direction a/the PDA. 
A slice tangential to the iI?j"erior wall will show the PDA in plane (C). lvICV; middle cardiac vein; 
leV; inferior cava! vein; RA, right atrium; RV; right ventricle; A, anterior thoracic wall. This image 
was acquired with a breath-holding three-dimensional gradient echo sequence with Gil in-plane res
o/utioll of 1.9 X 1.25 111111 and a slice thiclmess oll.5 mm.1I 

ular groove (Figure 7b). Selection ofa plane 
tangential to the posterior walls of the ven
tricles and the interventricular groove can 
show both the distal segment of the RCA and 
a long part of the PDA (Figure 7c). Also the 
middle cardiac vein, lunning parallel to the 
PDA, is visible and can be distinguished 
from the PDA by virtue of its drainage into 
the coronary sinus (see also Figure 3). 

DISCUSSION 
The anatomically related imaging planes 
described here for the left main coronary 
artery and the proximal LAD coronaty artelY, 
circumflex coronary miery and RCA until 
the crux that are used to visualize the coro
nary arteries with breath-holding two-dimen
sional acquisition techniques have been 
described by several authors. loU For two
dimensional acquisition strategies, the angu
lations are planned on previously acquired 
two-dimensional slices. Tn this article addi
tional imaging planes for the PDA and the 
middle part of the circumflex coronary artery 
have been described. The usefulness of these 
orientations has been shown in a study 
involving 10 healthy volunteers and 2S 
patients known to have coronaty disease. II 
The same imaging planes can be used in the 

evaluation of three-dimensional datasets by 
reconstmcting multiple parallel slices in 
order to follow a tortuous coronary artely.5J6.17 
Post et a1. 18 also showed the advantages of 
user-defined imaging planes over standard 
planes that were comparable to those used 
in conventional coronary angiography. A 
new application of the methodology to define 
the optimal imaging plane for the various 
coronary arteries was introduced by 
Wielopolski et al." The group used MPR of 
a single breath-holding volume-localizer 
scan for fast plmming of targeted volume 
scans long the coronary arteries. In this strat
egy the anatomical landmarks reviewed in 
this artiele were sufficient for obtaining the 
desired orientations even when the coronaty 
ar1eries were not completely visible on the 
volume-localizer scan. Tn another acquisition 
strategy using magnetic-resonance-tluoro
scopic setup l9 the LISeI' must have Imowledge 
of the anatomical landmarks described here, 
in order to simplify the localization proce
dure. 

CONCLUSION 
To visualize the left main coronary artety, 
proximal LAD coronary artery, circumflex 
coronalY artelY, and RCA, transverse or axial 
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planes through the aortic root arc sufficient. 
The distal RCA can be located in more cau
dal transverse slices. To visualize the mid
distal LAD coronmy artery, circumflex 
coronary artery, RCA and PDA, angulated 

(oblique) slices are necessary. With the 

method described in this article these angu
lations can be obtained rapidly from planes 
containing the atrioventricular or interven
tricular grooves. The method can be applied 

in two-dimensional imaging strategies, in 
three-dimensional targeted imaging, and 
for the evaluation of results obtained with 
three-dimensional techniques covering the 
entire coronary tree. 
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ABSTRACT 

Magnetic resonance imaging of coron31Y arteries will visualize, besides the arteries, the 
myocardium, blood in the cavities and cardiac veins. This will hamper the application of 
projectional visualization techniques slIch as those used in conventional coronary angio
graphy. Volume rendering, a different visualization technique, can be used to create a three
dimensional impression of a magnetic resonance data set on a two-dimensional surface. 
In this 31iiclc, we will review the volume-rendering technique and anatomy of the coro
nary arteries and veins in the obtained images. Also we will discuss the relation between 
31icrics and veins and the possible sites of confusion. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Coronary angiography is a VCIY effective 
imaging technique for displaying the coro
nary anatomy. With selective injection of a 
contrast agent, blood in the chambers and 
coronary veins does not interfere with the 
visualization of the coronary arteries. In addi
tion, myocardium and other soft tissues are 
hardly seen because of their low absorption 
of X-rays. CorollalY angiograms use pro
jections perfomlcd in variolls orientations so 
that the cardiologist can perceive the three
dimensional anatomy of the coronmy arter
ies. This is quite different for imaging tech
niques such as magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRI). In MRI the myocardium and blood 
in the cavities and coronary veins are pres
ent and projectional techniques are of lim
ited use. Overlap of stmctures that obscure 
coronaty imaging can be avoided by multi
planar reeonstmction using thin slices in any 
desired orientation. However, in that case 
much of the three-dimensional infOlmation 
is not used. In this article, we will give an 
introduction to evaluation of three-dimen
sional MRI data sets l.1 with a volume-ren
dering technique thal creates a three-dimen
sional impression on a two-dimensional 
surface. J These images look much like the 

gross anatomy of the heart. In this article we 
will review the processing technique used 
and the anatomy in relation to the course of 
the coron3lY arteries. 

IMAGE SEGMENTATION 
Cross-sectional images from MRI also 
include non-cardiac structures such as tho
racic wall and spine. In three-dimensional 
visualization these structures will obstruct the 
visualization of the coronary arteries. 
However, several computer-segmentation 
teclmiques are available that allow removal 
of undesired structures, so that only struc
tures of interest, in our case the coronary 
arteries, can be filliher analysed (Figure 1 ).4 
So far, these techniques are extremely time
consuming because, although they are com
puterized, they require intensive interaction 
with an investigator, so that it takes about 45 
min to perform segmentation of 60 slices. 

THREE-DIMENSIONAL REPRESEN
TATION USING VOLUME RENDERING 
Several means of processing to evaluate a 
three-dimensional data set in a two-dimen
sional display are available.' Volume ren
dering is often used nowadays. In volume 
rendering, all the image pixels of a three-

Figure 1. Image segmentation has to be pe/formed he/ore volume rendering can take place. The mag
netic resonance images are ohtained with a respiratoIJ!-gated three-dimensional gradient echo tech
nique. Resollftioni.9 II1Jn X 1.25 JJlIl1 X 2 111111. (A) On all slices o/a data set contours are drawn to 
select the desired stmctuJ"es. (B) fJvm these contours a suhvo!lIIl1e is created automatically. (e) The 
structures that are not selected are removed, so that the corona!")! arteries call be analvsed without 
obstruction. ..' 
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Figure 2. (A) Anatomical vie"w of the left coronalY artelY (reproduced wilh perml~s'sionfroll1 McAlpine. I! 
The auricle of the left atrium (L.A. A.) overlapping the circumflex COro/ulI)1 arIel)! is removed. The 
left main (LM) artel)! divides beneath the L.A.A. in the left anferior descending (LAD) and circlIlIl
flex (ex) cOIVl/my arteries. From (he LAD arlelY diagonal branches (D) arise. The lI1(fJgo ohtlfSllS 
(MO) arises/rom the ex arlely. (B) A comparable nOll-invasive cOl'OnaJ)! angiogram with respira
{DIy-gated three-dimensional magnetic resonance imaging. Technique same as in Figure 1. Ao, aorta; 
PT, jJlIlmonmy trunk; LA, left atrium, (ifler removal of the auricle; U< left ventricle; RVOT, right 
ventricular oU!flow track. 

dimensional data set are used to create a two
dimensional image. A certain opacity is 
assigned to every pixel, on the basis of its 
value in the data set. A projection method will 
transverse all the pixels from back to front and 
display them on the screen.(,,7 This technique 

allows one to visualize the three-dimension
al data set from various angles so that anatom
ic details can be displayed from an optimal 
direction. A drawback of volume rendering 
was the prohibitively long computation time; 
however, with cunent hardware, interactive 

Figure 3. (A) Magnetic resonance imaging, tr{furcation of the left main artel:)! into left anterior 
descending (LAD), cirCIllI?flex (eX) and intermediate (MI) arteries. Technique same as in Figure 1. 
(B) A conventional comIWI)' angiogram ~j"the same patient. Ao, aorta; LA, left atrium. 
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Figure 4. (A) Magnetic resonance imaging, right anterior view. Righ! COIn/WI)! arlen! (RCA) in right 
atrioventricular groove between the right atrium (RAJ (lnd right ventricular oUf/low track (RVOT). 
Right ventricular branch, curved arrow. Technique same as in Figure 1. (8) A cOl1ventional ('0/'0-

IWIJI allgioglYllII aIthe same patient. Ao, Aorta. 

three-dimensional volume rendering can be 
performed at an acceptable speed.s 

CORONARY ARTERY ANATOMY 
The left main coronary artelY arises from the 

lett posterior 301tic sinus. Its length is vari
able, but usually 1-2 em." In a small pro
pOliion of cases the left main COrollaty alicry 
is vety shOl1 and bifurcates almost immedi
ately. In 0.41% of the cases the lefl main 

PDA 

Figure 5. Distal right corol1WJ! artclJ! (RCA), diaphragmatic vie]!'. (A) Magnetic resonance imag
ing, At the CI'lIX the RCA divides into the postero-descending {II'lelY (PDA) and postern-lateral (PL) 
branch over the illlerior wall of the lefi ventricle (LV). Technique same as in Figure 1, R 1< right vel/
tricle; RA, right atriuIII, (8) Anatomical view, (Reproduced with permissioll /l'Om the Medical 
!/fuslration Librmy, Williams & Wilkills, Baltimore.) 
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coronUIY is not developed and there are two 
orifices in the left coronary sinus. lo In two 
thirds of the subjects the main left coronalY 
al1elY divides, beneath the left atrial appen
dix, into the left anterior descending (LAD) 
and the circumflex arteries (Figure 2).11 The 
LAD artery passes to the left of the pul
monary trunk and tuiTIS forwards to run 
downwards in the anterior interventricular 
groove. The LAD mielY provides two main 
groups of branches. First, the septal branch
es which supply the anterior two thirds of the 
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septum and second the diagonal branches, 
which lie on the lateral aspect of the left ven
hide. The circumflex artelY turns backwards 
shortly beyond its origin to mn downwards 
in the left mierioventricular groove. It too, 
gives rise to a variable number of branches, 
which lie on the lateral aspect or the left ven
tricle (the marginal branches). In the atri
oventricular groove the circumflex artety is 
often covered by the auricle of the left atri
um, which obstructs visualization and there
fore has to be removed from the data set. In 

Figure 6. Lefl cOIVnm:)! arIel:)' dominance. Posterior descending artel:)! (PDA) and pos/em-Iateral 
(PL) branch originate.fivln the circlIJI?flex (CX) cOJnnaJ)! artel)'. In (A) and (C) the images are obtained 
hy conventional COIVIWI)! angiography. (B) }Vfagnetic resonance imaging, Icdt posterior view. COlVnmJ! 
sinus covers CX artel)!. (D) Magnetic resonance imaging, right anterior view. In left COrDl1mJ! arIel)! 
dominance there is on~)! a small right cOIVnaJY artel:v (RCA). Technique same as ill Figure I. Ao, 
Aorla,· RVOT, right ventricular oll(flOlF traele 
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one-third of the subjects the left main coro
nary artery trifurcates into the aforemen
tioned branches and an intennediate artelY, 
which follows a course between the cir
cumflex and LAD arteries over the antero
lateral wall ofthe left ventricle (Figure 3)." 
The right coronary artelY (RCA) arises from 
the anterior aortic sinus, passes fOlwards and 
then downwards in the right atrioventricu
lar groove (Figure 4) and continues around 
the margin of the heart towards the crux, a 
point below where the atrioventricular 
groove and the posterior interventricular 
groove meet. In the majority (80%) ofindi
viduals the RCA continues t()lwards from the 
CluX along the posterior interventricular 
groove to become the posterior descending 
artery (PDA), running to the apex o[the heart 
(Figure 5). This is by convention called RCA 
dominance. 12 Septal branches supplying the 
posterior third of the septum arise from the 
PDA. The postero~lateral branch supplying 
the postern-inferior aspect of the left ven
tricle also arises from the RCA close to the 
crux. Left coronaty dominance exists when 
the PDA arises from the circumtlex arlelY 
(Figure 6). 

CORONARY VENOUS ANATOMY 

There are tvvo major systems of epicardial 
cardiac veins: tributaries of the coronaty 
sinus and anterior cardiac veins (Figure 7). 
In principle the veins run parallel to the arter
ies. The great cardiac vein (GCV), receiv
ing blood from the anterior two thirds of the 
septum, runs parallel to the LAD artery in 
the anterior interventricular groove. At the 
origin of the LAD artelY the GCV turns into 
the left atrioventricular groove, mnning par
allel to the circumtlex miery, where it drains 
into the coronary sinus. The anatomical tran
sition of the GCV into the coronaJY sinus is 
at the site of entrance of the oblique vein of 
the left atrium. I) The coronary sinus contin
ues parallel to the circumflex aliery and 
drains into the right atrium. The ostium of 
the coronary sinus in the right atrium is most 
frequently covered by a thick valve (the 
valve of the coronary sinus or Thebesian 
valve).l.l 

The middle cardiac vein (MCV), receiving 
blood from the posterior third of the septum, 
mns parallel to the PDA and enters the coro
nmy sinus in 87(Yo of the cases. Ii In only 36% 
of the cases is there a small cardiac vein, 

Figul'e 7. Coronal)! veins. (A) Anatomical view. Tivo cardiac vel/OilS systems: (fnterior veins (ACV) 
and trihutaries oj" the carol/my sinus [great cardiac vein (GCV), middle cardiac vein (MCV) and 
sma!! cardiac vein (SCV)). (B) Conventional carol/my angiographJ~ venous phase. 
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draining the blood of the right ventricle into 
the coronary sinus. 14 

The other epicardial venous system, that of 
the anterior veins, drains the blood from the 
right ventricular wall into the right atrium via 
atrial sinuses. I'; Sometimes this so-called 
'sinus coronarius atrii dextri' is quite large H 

and can be confused with the RCA in MRI. 

RELATION BETWEEN ARTERIES 
AND VEINS 

LCAand GCV 
The GCV is the longest venous vessel of 
the heart. The vein originates at the ante
rior interventricular groove, near the apex 
of the heart, and it empties into the coro
nmy sinus. In the lower and the middle patts 
of the intclventricular groove the GCV runs 
most often to the right of its related 
aliery.16 The GCV crosses over the LAD 
artery and all of it branches in 49'% of the 
cases (Figure 8). On reaching the atri
oventricular groove the GCV crosses the 
LAD and circumflex arteries forming the 
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base afthe triangle of Brocq and Mouchet. 1
(' 

The distance from the GCV of the left main 
coronary artel), is variable (0-7 mmy6 and 
sometimes the GCV touches the left main 
COfOllaJY aliery and turns with a very sharp 
angle to the left atrioventricular groove, 
crossing under the branches of the left main 
coronalY artery (Figure 9). The circumflex 
artelY is covered by the GCV in 60% of the 
cases so that the underlying anatomy of cir
cUlllf1ex artery is obscured or inadequate
ly visualized. 

RCA and coronary sinus 
At the crux of the heart the RCA is, with velY 
rare exceptions, inferior to the coronary 
sinus. The middle cardiac vein crosses over 
the postero-Iateral branch of the RCA and 
stays left of the PDA when running in the 
posterior interventricular groove (Figure 10). 
In cases of left circumtlex artelY dominance, 
veins draining blood from the inferior wall 
of the left ventricle cross over the artclY 
before entering the coronary sinus. 

RCA~~_ 

B 

Figure 8. The s;reat cardiac vein (CCV) tllrnsfrom the allterior interventricular groove illto the atri
oventricular groove, crossing all the branches of the left coro/1m}' artel)! andforming the Irhmgle 
of Bracq and /vJ()ucilet together with the left anterior descendillS; (LAD) and circumjle:r (CX) coro-
11m)! arteries. (A) Magnetic resonance imaging, the view at the CX artery is obstructed by the CCV 
Technique same as in Figure 1. (B) Comparative anatomical view (reproduced with pennissioll Fom 
the Medicalllillstration Librm:v, Williams & Wilkins, Baltimore). LM, I~fi lI1ain arIel),; RCA, right 
coron(Jl), arIel:)!,· ACV, (lnlerior cardiac veins. 
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Figure 9. Great cardiac vein (GCV) crossing 
tinder the circumflex coronmy artel), (CrY) with 
110 impairment o.lone's view a/the artelY. LAD, 
Jeff (Interior descending ({FtCI)!," LM, /ejt main 
arteJ)!. Technique same as ill Figure 1. 

CONCLUSION 
Three-dimensional data sets from non-inva
sive three-dimensional coronary imaging 
techniques such as MRI are displayed with 
a volume-rendering technique. This provides 
images of the coronary mieries and veins 
much like their real anatomy, 17 which are not 
always familiar to the practicing cardiologist. 
Knowledge of the course of the epicardial 
coronary arteries and veins is required for 
accurate analysis. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background: 
Magnetic resonance coronary angiography is challenging because of the motion of the ves
sels during cardiac contraction and respiration. Additional challenges are the small cali
bre of the arteries and their complex three dimensional course. Respiratory gating, turbo
flash acquisition, and volume rendering techniques may meet the necessaty requirements 
for appropriate visualisation. 

Objective: 
To detcnnine the diagnostic accuracy of respiratOlY gated magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 
for the detection of significant coronary artery stenoses evaluated with three dimensional 
postprocessing software. 

Methods: 
Thirty-two patients referred for elective coronary angiography were studied with a retro
spective respiratOlY gated threc dimensional gradient echo MRI technique. Resolution was 
1.9 x 1.25 x 2 mm. After manual segmentation three dimensional evaluation was performed 
with a volume rendering technique. 

Results: 
Overall 74% (range 50% to 90%) of the proximal and mid coronary artelY segments were 
visualised with an image quality suitable for futiher analysis. Sensitivity and specificity 
for the detection of significant stenoses were 50% and 91 %, respectively. 

Conclusions: 
Volume rendering of respiratOty gated MRI techniques allows adequate visualisation of 
the coronaty aticries in patients with a regular breathing pattern. Significant lesions in the 
major coronary miery branches can be identified with a moderate sensitivity and a high 
specificity. 



RESPIRATORY GATED 3D-MRCA 

INTRODUCTION 
Magnetic resonance imaging CMRI) is a truly 
non-invasive teclmique which is not associ
ated with radiation and is nowadays avail
able for clinical use. MRl of the coronary 
mteries is, however, a challenging task owing 
to motion of the vessels during cardiac con
traction and respiration, the complexity of the 
anatomy in three dimensions, the small cal
ibre o[the vessels, and the fact that the ves
sels are embedded in fat which produces a 
competing signal. 
Coronary mtery motion during cardiac con
traction is successfully minimised by ECG 
triggering, with data collection over 100 to 
150 InS during mid to late diastole. Reduction 
of respiratory motion is achieved with 
breath holding or with respiratory gated tech
niques. The complex course of the coronary 
anatomy can be evaluated with two dimen
sional (2D) or preferably three dimensional 
(3D) acquisition techniques. 
MRI of the coronary arlcries (MRCA) was 
first performed in 1993 with a single slice 
brealhhold technique (2D-MRCA).'·; Al
though initial results seemed encouraging, 
the use of2D-MRCA is limited by its com
plex setup for image orientation and its 
dependency on consistent breath holding.~·5 
The use of a respiratory gated technique 
(navigator) for MRCA6

.
7 was introduced later 

as another possibility to reduce respiratory 
blur. Without restrictions in imaging time 
imposed by the patient1s breathhold limits, 
longer imaging sequences can be used. This 
allows the complex coronary artery anato
my to be studied with a three dimensional 
technique (3D-MRCA). 
Evaluation of a 3D-MRCA datasel can be 
performed with multiplanar reformatting 
teclmiques,H.9 producing slices in any desired 
plane through the volume. However, this 
technique is limited because it docs not use 
all the information present in a three dimen
sional dataset. This can be overcome by 
using the volume rendering tcchnique lO 
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present in special three dimensional viewing 
software, which uses all the infonnation in 
a three dimensional dataset. 
In this study we detennined the diagnostic 
accuracy ofrcspiratory gated 3D-MRCA for 
the detection of coronary artety stenoses 
evaluated with a volume rendering tech
nique. 

METHODS 

Patients 
The study population consistcd of32 patients 
(20 men, 12 women; age 32 to 73 years) who 
were refened for elective coronary angiog
raphy. Exclusion criteria were previous 
coronary bypass operation, intracoronary 
stent implantation, artificial pacemaker, 
intracranial clips, claustrophobia, and non
sinus rhythm. The protocol was approved by 
our hospital committee on medical ethics and 
clinical investigation. 

Magnetic resonance imaging 
Subjects were studied in a supine position, 
with a four channel quadrature body phased 
array coil placed over the thorax, in a 1.5 T 
whole body magnetic resonance imaging 
system (Vision; Siemens, Erlangen, 
Gcrmany). Coronaty attery imaging was per
formed using a standard Siemens three 
dimensional gradient echo sequence with ret
rospective respiratory gated technique 
described by Li et al. A chemical shift fat 
suppression pulse was used to suppress the 
signal from the epicardial fat sur-rounding 
the coronaty atteries. In our setup we used 
three slabs of 32 mm thickness with a 25% 
overlap; section thickness was 2 mm. The 
matrix size was 128 x 256 with a rectangu
lar field of view of 240 x 320 mm, result
ing in an inplane resolution of 1.9 x 1.25 
mm. The time of repetition (TR) was 7.4111S, 
the time of echo (TE) was 2.7 ms, and the 
flip angle varied from 20° to 90°. The acqui
sition window (128 111S) was set for mid to 
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late diastole. Each slab was acquired in eight 
to 12 minutes, depending on the heati rate. 
Retrospective respiratory gating was per
formed by a navigator echo created with two 
excitation bands placed to intersect at the 
dome ofthc right hemidiaphragm (Figure I). 
Together, these two bands measure the 
diaphragmatic position before data acquisi
tion. The most common position of the 
diaphragm is determined and chosen as the 
gating centre. Commonly this is end expi
ration. Each line of data was acquired five 
times to ensure complete sampling of the res
piratory excursion. Data within a range of ± 
1 111m from the gating centre are used [or 
image reconstmction. If no acquisitions of 
a certain data line are within the acceptance 
range, the acquisition obtained at the 
diaphragm displacements closest to the gat
ing centre are used at image reconstnlction. 
The total examination time for MRI of each 
subject, including positioning of the patient, 
scout imaging, and setting up the navigator, 
was approximately one hour. 

CONVENTIONAL CORONARY 
ANGIOGRAPHY 
All subjects underwent standard sclective 
coronaty artery angiography within one 
month of the magnetic resonance examina
tion. Angiography was perfonTIcd using the 
Judkins technique. 11 The selective 
angiograms were jointly interpreted by two 
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experienced cardiologists not familiar with 
the MRI results. The coron31Y tree was divid
ed into proximal and mid segments accord
ing to AHA guidclines. 12 These segments 
were graded as either no significant disease 
« 50% diameter stenosis) or significant dis
ease (> 50% diameter stenosis). In case of 
disagreement a final decision was made by 
a third cardiologist. 

INTERPRETATION OF MAGNETIC 
RESONANCE CORONARY 
ANGIOGRAMS 
The magnetic resonance datasets were trans
ferred to a stand alone workstation (Magic
View; Siemcns, Erlangcn, Germany). By 
manual segmentation, the chest wall, lung 
vessels, and overlapping parts of the left and 
right auricle were removed from the dataset. 
Manual segmentation required 20 to 30 min
utes for 60 slices. After image segmentation 
the datasets were transferred to a dedicated 
graphic workstation (Indig02; Silicon 
Graphics, Mountain View, Califomia, USA) 
for three dimensional evaluation with a vol
ume rendering teehnique 13

-
15 using commer

cially available software (VoxclView; Vital 
Images Inc, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA). 
In the volume rendering technique, all 
image pixels arc integrated to project a three 
dimensional data-sct as a single image. For 
this a certain opacity is assigned to each 
pixel, based on its value in the dataset. A pro-

!/I';~;;I~~;'~';';~~;~\; "'"£"Jel,'c resonance imaging of the coro/lm:Ji arteries. 
F. motion is hy two e.-rcita/ioll hands that in/en'ected at the dOllle of the 
he.mi\liaph!!·a~!m. (B) Respiration pal/ern during 30 seconds. The diaphragm position is de/er

minedfor each acquisitiol111'indow. Retmspectively only datafi"OlI1 end expiration are selected/or 
image reconstruction. 
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jcction method will pass through all the pix
els ±l'om back to front and calculates a value 
to display on the screen. The opacity for cer
tain stlUctures will improve the three dimen
sional impression of the image. The datasets 
can be rotated in every direction for optimal 
visualisation of the major coronary artery 
branches (Figure 2). The three dimensional 
reconstructions together with the original 
axial slices were reviewed independently by 
a radiologist and a cardiologist. The left main 
coronalY artery, proximal and mid right coro
nary artery, left anterior descending coronary 
artery, and circumflex artclY were graded as 
assessable, non-assessable, or outside the 
acquired volume. The assessable segments 
were graded as either no significant or sig
nificant disease. In case of disagreement a 
third investigator made a final decision. 

Statistics 
A selective coronmy angiogram served as the 
gold standard for determining the diagnos
tic value of the non-invasive coronary 
angIOgram. The diagnostic accuracy of 
magnetic resonance coronaIY angiography 
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Figul'e 2. Volume rendering of a 
patient withollt sign{jicant 
stenoses. (A) Cranial viel!! of the 
left anterior descending co/"Onary 
artelY (LAD). The great cardiac 
vein (GCV) overlaps intermediate 
branches (RI), which hall/pers 
evaluation of this segment. (8) 
Corresponding conventional selec
tive cO/"Ol1{1lY Gng;og,.am. (C) 
Rotation to right cranial view for 
proximal right coronmy artelY 
(RCAp) betlveen right ventricular 
outflow tmct (RVOT) and right 
atrium (RA). The right auricle is 
manually removed from the data. 
(D) Rotation to right cauda! view 
for distal right coronal)! artelY 
(RCAd) and origin of posterior 
descending arlelY (PDA). Ao, 
aorta; LA, lell a{rilllll. 

for detecting significant stenoses in a seg
ment is expressed as sensitivity, specificity, 
and positive and negative predictive value. 
The diagnostic value for the presence of sig
nificant coronaIY artelY disease was also cal
culated on a per patient basis. 

RESULTS 
Of the 32 studies, three were not complet
ed owing to ECG triggering problems, 
technical failure, or unknuwn claustropho
bia. The mean interval between the exami-

Table 1 Assessability of different coronary 
artery segments by magnetic resonance 
coronar}:: angiograJ2:h}:: 

MRI 
RCA-proximal pmi 93% 
RCA-middle part 76% 
LM 97% 
LAD-proximal pmi 90% 
LAD-middle part 76% 
LCx-proximal part 76%) 
LCx-middle [,ali 28% 
LAD, left anterior descending cOI"Vl1m)' artel)!; 
Let, lejfcircllll?fle~T COlVn{//J! arlelY; LM, h:tt main 
COl"o/WI)' artel)!; RCA, right COl"OlJ({l)! artel)!. 
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Figure 3. (A) Magnetic resonance imaging. view on the right corol/my artery ill atri
oventricular groove hetll'CCn the right ventricle (RV) alld a/I'iulIl (RAJ. The arrows indicate stenoses 
ill the proximal and mid segment. (B) Corre.~~)ondi1Jg cOl1ventional corol1({lJl angiogram. 

nations was IS day,. Overall 151 (74%) of 
the 203 COrollaIY artelY segments were 
assessable by MRCA, ranging hom 97% for 
the left main coronary artery to 28% for the 
mid-circumflex coronaty atiery (table 1). In 
these segments 26 significant lesions were 
present (left main and left anterior descend
ing, 11; right coronary, 11; circumflex, 4). 
An example of two consecutive stenoses in 
the right coronary artery is shown in Figure 
3; an example of a stenosis in the left ante
rior descending coronaty artelY is shown in 
Figure 4. The sensitivity and specificity for 
the detection of a stenosis in a segment were 
50% and 91 %, respectively. The diagnostic 
accuracy for the individual vessels is sum
marised in table 2. The sensitivity for selec
tion of patients with any significant disease 
was 76%, with a specificity of 73%. 

DISCUSSION 
In this study we used a standard technique 
available on a modem magnetic resonance 
scanner. The use of a single navigator sig
nal from the diaphragm increases the image 
quality of MRCA. '" The re,ults repOIted by 
other investigators using this technique for 
the detection of coronary artery stenosis dif
fer widely, ranging fi'olll inadequate to rea
sonably accurate.~·IW Here we showed high 
specificity but only moderate sensitivity, 
owing to insutlicient image quality. The 
major reason for poor image quality is resid
ual respiratory blur originating from irreg
ular respiration patterns,19 with data acqui
sition outside the desired gating window.1K.l1l 

In general only 25-30% of the data arc 
acquired within the gating window. False 
negative MRCA interpretations are caused 

Table 2. Diagnostic accuracy for the detection of signiticant coronary artelY stenosis by 
magnetic resonance coronal~ an~i0B.ra2:hy 

Total LM+LAD LCX RCA Patient 
Sensitivity 50% 55% 50% 45% 76% 
Specificity 91% 92% 95% 87% 73% 
PPV 54% 55% 67% 50% 81% 
NPV 90% 92% 91% 85% 67% 
LAD, left anterior descending coronmy artel:)!; LCX left cirCIIII!flex COI'011(//)I arIel]!; LM, left main 
COro11(//)I arIel)!,' NPV, negative pl'ediclive value; PPT( positive predictive value; RCA, right coro-
nmy arIel)!. 
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r v }f: 

Figure 4. Example of a significant stenosis (arrow head) in the left anterior descending coroll!ll)l 
artel)! (LAD). (AJ Conventional coronGlY angiogram. (B) Maf?l1ctic reSOIUll1Ce imaging Ao, aorta; 
Lld, lefi main; LV, left ventricle; RVOT, right ventricular oll(flolV tract. 

by retrograde flow distal to complete occlu
sions and volume averaging of vessels with 
adjacent stmctures,21 or by the inability to 
distinguish coronary arteries from veins." 
False positive interpretations arise from the 
low contrast between the coronary arteries 
and their sLllTounding tissue, motion artc
facts,zu or errors during manual segmentation. 
A negative test result fi'om a test with a sen
sitivity of only 50% unfOliunatcly docs not 
mle out the undetected presence of signifi
cant coronary artery disease. This will limit 
the use ofthis technique as a clinical screen
ing method. This may be even more prob
lematic in a group of patients with a lower 
prevalence of disease) compared with our 
patients who were refened for elective coro
nalY angiography. 
Improvement in image quality of respirato
ry gated MRCA will reduce false interpre
tations. This can be achieved by correlating 
image position with respiratory motion.22 The 
acquisition volume is shifted caudally over 
a certain distance during inspiration so that 
the percentage of data within the gating win
dow increases. The shiftcd distance is dif
ferent for each coronary artery and has to be 
detemlined for every patient individually. So 
far clinical applicability has not been report-

cd. Alternatively MRCA can be performed 
with new breath holding techniques, such as 
volume coronary angiography using target
cd scans (VCATS), that acquire targeted vol
umes along the coronary arteries.2J 
Respiratory blur is minimised) and acquisi
tion time is reduced to less than 30 minutes. 
The use of bolus injections of contrast agents, 
given over a 20 second period) has dramat
ically improved magnetic resonance angiog
raphy of peripheral arteries. 24

.
25 Gadolinium

DTPA, the contrast agent most often used, 
diffuses rapidly extravascularly and it is 
therefore not possible to maintain a high 
intracoron31Y concentration during 30 to 40 
minutes after intravenous injection. 
Intravascular magnetic resonance contrast 
agents may be an alternative. Both respira
tory gated and breath hold techniques are 
expected to benefit from intravascular con
trast agents.26

•
27 The resulting increase of con

trast to noise ratio will improve visualisation 
ofthe coronary arteries and allow the use of 
high resolution techniques. Unf0!1unately 
intravascular contrast agents are presently in 
a preclinical phase and registration may still 
take several years. 
Volume rendering as a technique for evalu
ation of three dimensional datasets on a two 
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dimensional surface has proved valuable in 
magnetic resonance and computed tomo
graphic angiography of both central and 
peripheral aticries. 28.2~ Recently the same 
technique has been introduced in the evalu
ation of electron beam tomobTJ:aphy.30 Its main 
advantage is the nearly anatomical images 
produced, with the possibility of viewing the 
data from different angles to obtain optimal 
orientation for individual coronary arteries. 
The high computational power necessaty for 
this technique has limited its use hitherto but 
with the present commercially available 
hardware and software volume rendering can 
now be performed with reasonable speed. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Respiratmy gated MRCA is a technique with 
an uncomplicated setup that can be per
fanned in a clinical setting. At this stage of 
development image quality is sufficient in 
only 70% of patients. In patients with a reg
ular breathing pattern significant lesions in 
the major eoronaty artery branches can be 
identified with moderate sensitivity and high 
specificity. Volume rendering of respiratOlY 
MRCA creates highly interpretable images, 
but improvements in the magnetic resonance 
technique are necessary before it becomes a 
clinically reliable tooL 
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ABSTRACT 

Purpose: 
To illustrate a new concept for fast coronary artery screening with breath-hold volume tar
geted magnetic resonance (MR) imaging. 

Materials and Methods: 
Ten volunteers and 25 patients were imaged at a field strength of 1.5 T with an MR sys
tem with phased-array-coil reception and capable of echo-planar imaging. End-expiration 
breath-hold volume localization of the entire heart was perfomlcd with three-dimension
al (3D) multishot segmented echo-planar imaging in 16-22 heartbeats. Interaction with a 
l1lultiplanar refOlmation platfonn provided the optimal double-oblique volumes necessary 
to target seven coronary segments. Each segment was evaluated with 24-mm-thick vol
umes and breath holds at end expiration and magnetization transfer-enhanced 3D turbo 
fast low-angle shot imaging in 21 healibeats. An intravascular contrast agent was used on 
eight patients to improve the blood-myocardium contrast for the heart volume localizer 
acquisitions. 

Results: 
The entire coronmy tree was consistently covered in fewer than 13 breath holds. The scheme 
was successful in all volunteers and 22 patients who could achieve adequate breath hold. 
With end-expiration acquisitions, the prescribed 24-mm-thick volumes were reproducible 
for all coronmy segments in all cooperative subjects. 

Conclusion: 
Despite it" status as the indisputable standard of reference for the detection of coronmy 
artery disease, conventional coronary angiography remains costly and highly invasive, with 
associated risks of major complications, including stroke and death. Breath-hold volume 
targeted acquisitions permit rapid localization and coverage ofthe entire coronary tree with 
adequate resolution for evaluating the coronary mieries. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Direct visualization of the coronary arteries 
has been attempted with contrast material
enhanced two-dimensional (2D) echocar
diography. I Drawbacks still remain in that 
only the proximal coroomy segments may be 
occasionally observed and considerable 
chest wall interference and intervening pul
mOllaJY parenchyma may hinder visualiza
tion. Trans-csophageal2D echocardiography 
has been explored with encouraging initial 
results for the detection of left main coro
nary artery stenoses.2 Nonetheless, relative 
invasiveness of the technique, the low fl'c
quency of left main coronary stenosis, and 
the inability of the teclmique to reveal dis
tal portions ofthe coronary tree limit its clin
ical utility. 
Breath-hold contrast-enhanced clectron
beam computed tomography has proven suc
cessful for imaging the proximal portion of 
the coronary tree. 3

.'1 Although completely 
noninvasive, it exposes the patient to ioniz
ing radiation and requires the use of iodi
nated contrast material, which occasionally 
causes severe allergic reactions. With excel
lent soft-tissue contrast and double-oblique 
tomographic section capability, magnetic res
onance (MR) imaging appears to be a prom
ising imaging technique in this regard. 
Both cardiac anatomy',6 and physiology7,R,9 

can be assessed in a single comprehensive 
session. However, the sensitivity of MR 
imaging to motion has always posed a major 
challenge for imaging the beating heart. 
Blurring and ghosting induced by respiratOlY 
motion are among the many problems that 
have hampered reliable MR image quality in 
cardiac examinations, especially for screen
ing the smaIl coronalY arteries. 
In the past few years, faster cardiac MR 
imaging techniques have been introduced 
that provide considerable time savings, 
flexibility, and motion miifact reduction 
without a significant compromise in image 
quality. With the introduction of the turbo 

fast low-angle shot (Turbo-FLASH; 
Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) sequencc,lO 
several sections could be encoded in a sin
gle breath hold with subsecond (300-700 ms) 
acquisition windows using magnetization 
preparation pulses and short repetition times 
(TRs). Nevertheless, to keep blurring with
in acceptable limits, the number ofle-space 
lines collected had to be reduced to produce 
shorter acquisition windows «150 ms). 
Enhanced temporal and spatial resolution 
was then obtained with the segmented 
TurboFLASH technique, which distributed 
the acquisition over multiple cardiac cycles. II 
This approach was initially investigated for 
screening of the coronary arteries, with 
encouraging results, 12 and has remained the 
MR imaging reference standard for the eval
uation of more recent coronary MR angiog
raphy techniques. 13 

State-of-the-art gradient hardware has 
become widely available in new cOIllmercial 
MR units, providing stronger imaging gra
dients (>20 mT/m) and enhanced rise times 
(slew rates >80 mT/m/msec). Additionally, 
phased-array coil technology can deliver a 
higher signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) over a 
wide field of view (FOYs). These together 
have made it practical to reduce TR for 
TurboFLASH readouts, effectively increas
ing the number ofle-space lines collected per 
unit time and thereby providing faster 
acquisitions, higher spatial resolution, and 
more reliability for breath-hold cardiac 
examinations. High-performance gradient 
systems have also made it possible to per
fonTI three-dimensional (3D) volumetric 
imaging of the heart with segmented echo
planar techniques. 
Single-breath-hold volumetric imaging ofthe 
heart with isotropic resolution has been intro
duced recently.I~,15 The inspection of such 
volume data sets by means of multiplanar 
refolmation (MPR) can yield infOlmation on 
the optimal-double oblique volume orienta
tion for further investigation of the entire 
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I Single Breath-hold 3D 11 

Heart Volume Localizer 
3D MSEPI 
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Coronary Localization ) 
Orientation Prescription 

Small Volume Scan ········1 
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the coronaries (VCA TS) 3 

3D TurboFLASH 

Figul'e I. Acquisition steps. 171C first step 
involves the acquisition a/a SCOllt volumetric data 
set during endexpiratiol1 using 3D /IIulti-shot seg
mented echo-planar imaging (MSEPI). The vol
ume data arc suhsequently evaluated within a 
MPR p/a((orm to interactivezv compute the opti
mal orientation/or imaging oJthe cOlnllm)l arter
ies with (Ill end-expiration breath-hold 3D seg
mented TlIrboFLASH sequence (VCATS). MPR 
evaluation and imaging wilh the 3D segmented 
TlirboFLASH seqllence is pClformed interactiveZ)I 
IInti/ all neces:w/J! orientaliolls covering all major 
(;01'011(1/)1 segments are interrogated. 

coronaty anatomy with smaller targeted vol
umes. Tn the present study, we explore this 
possibility and take advantage of the high
pcrfolmance gradient hardware available for 
obtaining the highest in-plane resolution and 
volume coverage possible within a com
fortable breath hold. We lable this approach 
volume coron31Y angiography using target
ed scans (YCATS), with the primary goal to 
cover the coronary anatomy in a few breath 
holds and to avoid the section misregistra
tion problems during review that are pres
ent with breath-hold single-section 2D sin
gle-slice coronmy MR angiography.I(,-19 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Subjects 
Ten healthy young adult volunteers (eight 
men, two women; age range, 22-47 years; 
mean, 30.6 years) were initially evaluated to 
tune the measurement protocoL In addition, 
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25 patients with known coronary art elY dis
ease (20 men, five women; age range, 43-
73 years; mean, 57.7 years) were includcd 
to study the proposed methodology in a clin
ical setting. Only 13 patients undelwent con
ventional coronary angiography within 1 
month that would be suitable for compari
son. Tn eight patients, superparamagnetic iron 
oxide particles (AMI 25; Laboratoire 
Guerbet, Aulnay-sous-bois, France) were 
administered to study the possible contrast 
enhancement between blood and myocardi
um. A suspension containing 89.6mg of iron 
(11,2 mg/ml iron) diluted in 100 ml of iso
tonic glucose solution was infused intra
venously through a filter in 30 minutes. 
Imaging was performed within I hour of 
contrast material administration. The proto
col was approved by the Hospital Committee 
on Clinical Investigation, and informed 
consent was obtained from all p3liicipants. 

Acquisition procedures 
Coronaty screening is perfol111ed with two 
3D MR pulse sequences with two clearly 
detined objectives: localization and target
ing. A volume localizer sequence is used to 
image the entire hemi volume to provide the 
necessary input data for targeted imaging of 
the coronaries (YCATS). The diagram of 
Figure I illustrates the logic followed dur
ing each imaging session. 
The procedure for the localization and eval
uation of all coronary segments is summa
rized in the following steps: 
1. A single end-expiration breath-hold 3D 
localizer sequence is used to cover the entire 
heart. 
2. The hemi volume localizer data arc loaded 
into the MPR platfOlID and evaluated with 
focus on one coronary segment at a time. 
3. The optimal double-oblique plane and slab 
position containing the coronary segment of 
interest is recorded. 
4. Slab position and double-oblique plane 
orientation are used for the cnd-expiration 
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Tab[e. Coronary Segments Routine 
Evaluated Yolume 

No. * Coronar;y segment evaluated 
I Plane along left main 3ttClY, proximal 

LCX, and proximal LAD (transverse) 
2 Plane of proximal RCA (transverse) 
3 Plane along distal RCA and PDA 

(oblique) 
4 Plane through aortic root and proximal 

RCA and letlmain (oblique) 
5 Plane along LCX (oblique) 
6 Plane along distal LAD (oblique) 
7 Plane along middle portion of RCA 

(obligue) 
Note. LAD - Lep ullterior descending artery, Le\. 

= Left circulI!fle.r or(el)'. RCA = Right coro-
I/{//)I ((Ftel)', FDA = Fosterior descellding 
artell'. 

*The caron:II)' segments were acquired ill the sume 
order as indicated by the VO/lll11e IIlIlIIbel: 

breath-hold YCATS. 
5. The process is repeated (steps 2-4) until 
all coronary segments are evaluated. 

Coronary segments evaluated 
The coronary segments that were studied 
during all evaluations arc summarized in the 

Table. Additional planes could be included, 
with use of orthogonal orientations to the 
standard defined views-for example, a plane 
containing the RCA along the atrioventric
ular groove and tangential to the heart wall, 
or the distal portion of the LCX, tangential 
to the posterolateral wall of the heart. 

Coronary plane selection for VCATS 
When using an axial heart volume localiz
er sequence, the transverse sections recon
stmcted already identify the levels at which 
the proximal RCA, lell main, LCX, LAD 
and, occasionally the distal portion of the 
RCA should be interrogated with YCATS. 
To obtain the slab position and plane orien
tation information containing the coronary 
segments of interest, MPRs are performed 
on the heart volume localizer data in the 
same order as illustrated in the table. The 
logic behind the MPR platform described is 
based on that of the package delivered as part 
of the Siemens Magnetom imager (Numaris 
3 software level). A shOl1 description of this 
MPR platform follows. 
The MPR platform in double-oblique mode 
uses three displays (output quadrants or Qs). 
Quadrants Q 1 and Q2 are used for double-

Figure 2. Heart volume localizer ill/ages as seen on the JvIPR platform. The images show (Aj trans
verse, (Bj sagittal, and (C) coronal rejormations on di:::.play quadrants Q 1, Q2, and Q3, respective
ly. The solid and dashed cursor lines in QI and Q2 are used to control the orientation and position 
of the image in Q3. Dashed cursor DCI produces the illlagingplane ofQ2. Solid cursors SCI and 
SC2 determine the tilt seen in Q3. Cursors SCI and DCI are coupled fa each other as they rotate 
and translate. Cursors SC2 has cOlllpleteji'eedolll of movement, and dashed cunor DC2 moves only 
jimll top to bottom to change the sectioll position ill QI. The data was acquired ill If) heartbeats by 
/Ising {/ 6411 X 256 matrix (lvhere h del/otes partial Fourier encoding), FOV of 17U X 340 111/11, alld 
90 1.25 /JIm-thick sections. An intravascular contrast agent was admini::;'tered 10 enhance the l11yocardi
lilli-blood contrast-to-lloise ratio. Ao = aorta, LV = left ventrie/e, RVOT = right ventrieu/ar oll(/lol(! trae/e 
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Figure 3. Locatiolls afillterest ill the transverse sectiolls of the 1'ollfme focalizer (/cqlll:<"itioll are the 
(A) left main (LM) ({lid LeX (Aa = aorta), (B) fAD, and (C) RCA. Q3 = rt;sp/ay quadrant 3. 

oblique localization. Quadrant Q3 displays 
the resulting image from which plane ori~ 
entation and slab shift are recorded for 
YCATS. Plane manipulation cursors in Q I 
and Q2 permit the double-oblique tilt o[Q3. 
Figure 2 depicts the starting point of the 
MPR evaluation, showing the extent of the 
hemi volume covered. Both solid cursors 
available in Ql and Q2 (SCI and SC2, 
respectively) tilt the reconstructed plane in 
Q3. A plane along the dashed cursor in Q 1 
(DC I) appears in Q2. The dashed cursor in 
Q2 (DC2) controls the section position of the 
image displayed in Q1. The resultant image 
plane in Q3 is perpendicular to those defined 
by cursors SCI and SC2. 
Positioning of the cursors in Q 1 and Q2 is 
described for each coronary segment. It is 
assumed that for all segments, an axial see-

tion is always displayed in Q1. 

Volumes 1 and 2: Plane for left main, 
proximal LAD, proximal LCX and prox
imal RCA. 
A transverse orientation can be chosen 
directly in the measurement platfo1111 for 
YCATS. The appropriate slab position is 
detennined from transverse reformations 
using the MPR platfoml in an orthogonal 
mode. The following positions arc record
ed by shifting any available cursor along the 
cranialeaudal direction (on a coronal or a 
sagittal reformation): 
1. Level of the left main artery (for imaging 
the left main artelY, proximal LAD and prox
imal LCX) (Figures 3A,B). 
2. Level of the proximal RCA (Figure 3C). 

Figure 4. Po.-lilion and plane determination/or the distal RCA and FDA. (A) [/1 display quadrant 
Q 1. solid cursor SC1 is placed along the atrioventricular groove, while dashed cursor DC1 is IW/[lI'ay 
hetween the middle portion of the RCA and the Nfurcatioll to the PDA. LV = left ventricle. (8) In 
Q2, solid clll:wr SC2 is placed along the liver-heart illte//iJce. DC2 = Dashed Cursor 2. (C) The 
resultant image in Q3 ShOll'S the PDA, surrounded by the cOJ?flllellCe of the co/mUll)! sinus (CS) and 
the middle cardiac veill (MC V). Ao = descending aorta. 
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Figure 5, Position alld plalle determination/or the aortic roof, proximal RCA and lejt main al'fe1J! 
(LM). (A) After a plane containing the proximal RCA is selected ill display quadrant Q I, dashed 
cursor DCI is positioned along the atrioventricular groove, ll'ifh so/hi cursor SCl crossing the cen
ter of the aortic root. (B) 1/1 Q2, solid cursor SC2 COl1nec!s (he RCA and left main arIel)!. DC2 = 

Dashed Cursor 2. (C) 111C resultant image in Q3 shOll'S the aortic root pIal/e. Au = (forta. 

Volume 3: Plane for the distal RCA 
and the PDA. 
The distal RCA and the PDA can be seen on 
transverse-plane images whenever the RCA 
tums to the inferior wall of the ventricles. 
However, only short segments may be visu
alized, depending on the patient's thoracic 
geometry. ShOlier thoracic cavities most fre
quently present both the distal RCA and 
PDA in transvcrsc sections. Subjects with 
longer thoracic cavities necessitate a plane 
tilt towards the cranialcaudal dircction. 
With use of cursor DC2, an image showing 
the distal RCA is selected in Q I. Cursor SC I 
can than be placed parallel to the distal RCA 
(Figore 4A). In Q2, a parasagittal recon
stlUction appears, demonstrating the interlace 
between the liver and wall of the right ven-

tricle (Figure 4B). By shifling DCI, the RCA 
can bc identified as it IUns along the atri
oventricular groove, tangential to the heart 
wall, and latcr along the hcmi-liver interface. 
Cursor SC2 is than placed along the livcr
heart interface to produce an image in Q3 
that is tangential to the bottom of the heart, 
showing the PDA and the coronmy sinus and 
drainage of the middle, posterior, and small 
cardiac veins (Figure 4C). 

Volume 4: Plane for the aortic root and 
proximal RCA and left main artery. 
With usc of cursor De2 to obtain a suitable 
transverse plane in Ql (showing the aOliic 
root and start of descent of the RCA), DC I 
is placed parallel to the atrioventricular 
groove, while SCI transverses through the 

Figure 6. Position and plane determination/or the Lex (A) 011 an image in display quadrant QishOlV
il1g part of the Lex, dashed cursor Del i.I,' placed along the lellgth of the LeX sei = solid cursor 
1. (B) In Q2 solid cursor SC2 is positioned along the Lex to illustrate a larger portion of the artel]!. 
DC2 = dashed clll:mr 2. (C) In the resultant image ill Q3, the larger portion of the LeX is shown 
inplal1e. 
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Figure 7. Posilion and plalle determination/or the distal LAD. (A) III di::.p/ay quadrallt Q], dashed 
ClJrsor DCI is placed along the proximal LAD and solid eunor S'CI close fo the anterior wa!!. (B) 
III Q2, this produces all image with the LAD along the (m/eriar Il'all a/the heart. Solid cursor SC2 
is then placed along the heart-anterior thorax intqj(lce. DC2 dashed cursoi' 2, (C) On the result
ant image il1 Q3. the distal portion o./the LAD can be idenf({ied. 

aortic root (Figure SA). By shifting (and 
rotating) DC 1, the image in Q2 demonstrates 
the origin and course of both the RCA and 
lell main artety (Figure SB). Cursor SC2 is 
llsed to connect both vessels to obtain the 
desired plane in Q3 (Figure SC). 

Volume 5: Plane for the proximal and 
distal LeX 
The proximal LeX can be readily observed 
on transverse sections. However, a longer 
view may be reconstructed that can show the 
LCX fi'om its bifurcation il'om the left main 
artely. By selecting a transverse reformation 
in QI in which the LCX is seen (Figure 6A), 
cursor DCI can be placed along its length 
to demonstrate a parasagittal section in Q2 

(Figure 6B). By shifting DCI, the LCX will 
be better appreciated, and cursor SC2 is 
placed along the LCX to obtained the 
desired view in Q3 (Figure 6C). 
To evaluate a more distal p0l1ion of the LeX, 
cllrsor DC 1 may be shifted to show in Q2 
the Lex running along the posterolateral 
wall of the heart. Cursor SC2 can tben be 
placed along this portion of the LCX. 

Volume 6: Plane for middle and distal 
portions of the LAD 
The orientations for viewing the mid- and 

distal pOliions of the LAD were reviewed by 
Sakuma et a1.2IJ 
By using a thick volume, both the middle and 
distal portions of the LAD may be viewed 

Figure 8. Position and plane determination for the middle portion of the RCA. (A) In (/i,~1Jlay quad
mnt Ql, solid cursor SCl is directed along the proximal RCA and dashed cllrsor DCl along the 
edge of the heart. (B) ill Q2, this produces a pelpendiclIlar view of the RCA (tangential view of the 
atrioventricular groove), Solid cursor SC2 is then placed along the groove intercepting both proxi
mal alld distal RCA (arl'OlI'i1ead:,). DC2 dashed clIrsor 2. (C) The resultant image in Q3 shows 
the mh/d/e portion oIthe RCA. 
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with one singJe orientation and position with 
VCATS. With the lise of DC2 to locate the 
level of the proximal LAD ill QI, cursor 
DC 1 can be positioned along the vessel 
(Figure 7A) to provide a parasagittal section 
in Q2, with the LAD advancing towards the 
anterior wall ofthe heart (Figurc 7B). Cursor 
SC2 is used to find the average tilt between 
the middle and distal LAD, taking into 
account the volume scanned in YeATS. 
Figure 7C shows the reformation of the dis
tal LAD. 

Volume 7: Plane for the middle portion 
ofthe RCA. 
The double-pbliquc plane is determined as 
proposed by other investigators. 16

,21 Cursor 
DC2 is used to view the proximal RCA in 
Q 1. Cursor DC I is positioned perpendicu
lar to the RCA and close to the edge of the 
hem1, perpendicular to the RCA, as illus
trated in Figure 8A. This produces an 
image in Q2 (Figure 8B) showing the atri
oventricular groove, with the RCA entering 
and leaving the plane of section (proximal 
and distal RCA, respectively). By placing 
cursor SC2 along the atrioventricular groove 
and intercepting the RCA in the two points 
observed, Q3 will demonstrate a long view 
of the middle pOl1ioll of the RCA (Figure 
8C). 

Imaging 
Imaging was performed with the 1.5-T 
Siemens Magnetom Vision platfonn. The 
whole-body coil was used for signal excita
tion. All subjects were positioned supine with 
a four-channel quadrature body phased-alTay 
coil placed over the thorax for signal recep
tion. Sequences were designed to use the 
maximum gradient strength available, 25 
mT/m, and gradient rise times of 300 msee 
(83 T /m/s) in resonant mode for the heart 
volume localizer sequence and 600 msec (42 
T/m/s) in nonresonant mode for VCATS. The 
acquisition modules used for the measure-

ment protocol arc described below. 

20 localizer sequence and assessment 
of overall fal suppression 
A selective water-excitation three-plane 
scout sequence (5 seconds) pennits rapid 
anatomic positioning and assessment of mag
netic field homogeneity over the entire tho
rax. The standard shim setting of the sys
tems for a body acquisition was used. The 
imaging protocol continued only if fat sup
pression was uniform over the liver, arms, 
and anterior and posterior thoracic walls 
while the signal intensity of blood in the car
diac chambers remained high. Otherwise, 
the shim channels were adjusted manually 
or automatically using the manufacturer's 
shimming platform (MAP-shim; Siemens)" 
until the scout scan showed the desired 
results. 

Heart volume localizer sequence 
A 3D multi shot segmented echo-planar 
imaging sequence was chosen. A ISO-msec 
data collection window was assigned per car
diac cycle to encode 56 sections shared over 
two cardiac cycles. An echo-planar readout 
with four echoes per radio-frequency exci
tation was used, with an echo spacing of 1 
msec and signal sampling performed with a 
nonlinear analog-to-digital-converter trigger 
raster during the entire echo-planar readout. 
This trigger raster could sample k-space uni
fonnly using only 256 sampled points per 
echo during the varying gradient wavefonn 
(trapezoidal gradient readout with 300-
111sec sinusoidal ramps and a 400-msec flat 
top and equivalent readout bandwidth of 
1,280 Hz per pixel. The echoes were 
mapped along the in-plane phase encoding 
direction using an interleaved k-space tra
jectory2.l·24 with paliial Fourier encoding and 
reconstruction. An effective echo time 
(TE,ff) (echo time of the first echo of the 
echo-planar train) of 1.4 msec was chosen, 
providing a readout packet with TR mscc 
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/TEc[[ msec of 5.55/1.4. Imaging time was 
set to 16-24 hcmibcats by using a minimum 
FOY of 160 x 320 mm with a 64h-96h x 256 
matrix. An incremental flip angle series was 
used to optimize SNR (linear increment, 16°-
25'} In general, 90 sections were recon
structed by using a volume of 120 mm. Data 
acquisition was petformcd during middle-to
late diastole with a breath hold at end-expi
ration. 
Magnetization transfer contrast (MTC) 
preparation was included (500-msee appli
cation period) before application of a single 
chemical shift fat suppression pulse to 
increase contrast between the blood pool and 
myocardium. The MTC ilTadiation consist
ed of a train of 25 radio-frequency pulses of 
7.680-msec duration, Gaussian profile, 250-
Hz bandwidth, 1.5-kHz olIset frequency, and 
6-mT amplitude applied with an interpulse 
spacing of 20 rnsee. A 9.728-msec 
Hamming-filtered sync pulse with a band
width of 200 Hz was used for fat suppres
SiOn. 

VCATS 
A double-oblique 3D segmented 
TurboFLASH sequence (5.3/2.3) was select
ed to target each coron31Y segment. The 
readout module acquired 21 lines per seg
ment with patiial Fourier encoding with an 
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acquisition window of 110 msec per cardiac 
cyIce. The volume targeted was set to a thick
ness of 24 mm. The sequence was tailored 
to permit a minimum FOV of 230 mm for 
a 256 x 256 matrix acquired with a readout 
bandwidth of390 Hz per pixel. MTC radio
frequency pulses were applied prior to a sin
gle chemical shift fat suppression pulse with 
the same inadiation time and characteristics 
as in the heart volume localizer sequence. 
Seven section-select phase-encoding steps 
encoded the volume, and the number of 
reconstructed sections was freely selectable 
to ease the review process (default of 16 1.5-
mm-thick reconstructed sections). The selec
tion-select profile was optimized to deliver 
a sharply defined volume with minimal alias
ing and SNR loss at the edge sections. An 
incremental flip angle series was used to 
optimize SNR (linear increment, 14°_34°). 
The measurement time was 21 heartbeats for 
a 126h x 256 acquisition matrix. An FOY 
0[320 mm was selected, with a rectangular 
FOY ratio of3:4. The trigger delay matched 
that of the volumetric heart localizer 
sequence, and the data was acquired during 
end expiration. To reduce reconstruction 
time, only the anterior elements from the 
four-channel phased-anay coil were used to 
image volumes 6 and 7. 

Figure 9. Determination of the fJectiveness of the application ofMTC and intravascular contrast 
agents 011 the heart volume localizer images (three different sllbject~). These transverse sections were 
reconstructed with a 5-1I1111 thickness. (A). On ill/age obtained H'itholll MTC or intravascular CO/l

trast, blood remains saturated (myocardium has slightly higher signal intensity). (B) MTC without 
contrast agents provides slight but positive contrast be/ween blood (lnd myocardium. Arrowheads 
in A and B pohll at tile RCA and LAD, which are dearly visible when surrounded by suppressed/cII. 
(C) MTC with cal/lrost agent provides belfer depictioll aIvascu/ar structures (a/'l'Ol\') 0l'Cl' the myocardiulII. 
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Ghosting and aliasing artifact reduction 
Two saturation bands were used to reduce 
ghosting or aliasing or both. A single 
oblique saturation band was placed over the 
anterior chest wall and maintained for all vol
ume orientations. For volume 7 (middle por
tion of the RCA), a sccond saturation band 
covered the left thoracic cage and arm to 
avoid aliasing. 

Data evaluation 
With 3D lllultishot echo-planar volume 
localizer imaging, the hcati could be seg
mented from sUlTounding structures and vol
ume rendered to display the coronaries over 
the heart from any desired view. Heart seg
mentation was performed on a Magic View 
viewing station (Siemens). The segmented 
data was then transferred to an Indigo2 work
station (Silicon Graphics, Mountain View, 
Calif), and volume rendering was per
formed with VoxciView (Vital Imagcs, 
Minneapolis, Minn). 
Comparison betvveen conventional coronary 
angiography and VCATS was performed 
only whcn major stenoses were detected on 
thc former. The VCATS data was reviewed 
with the dynamic display option of the MR 
system, showing the reconstmcted sections 
in a cine. The VCATS data could also be seg
mented to eliminate unwanted stmctures and 
volume rendered to show the entire coronaty 
segment. 

RESULTS 
Good quality data were obtained in all vol-

Figure 10. (Aj Crania/caudal and (Bj 
lateral views of the COrG1W1J! arteries 
aper volume renderillg oIthe heart vol
ume localizer data, IIsed jar MFR, as 
Sh01VII in Figures 2-8. 171e data was 
acquired in 16 heartbeats. 171e patient 
received intravasclllar contrast agent to 
enhance contrast between blood and 
myocardiulII. Ao = aorta, CS = colnn{(l)! 
sinus, GCV = great cardiac vein, LV"" 
left ventricle, MCV = middle cardiac 
vein, RVOT = right ventricular 01f(!70W 

track. 

unteers and in 22 patients who were able to 
endure a 2 I-second breath-hold acquisition. 
Figure 9 illustrates the effect that the addi
tion of the intravascular contrast agent has 
on the contrast-to-noise for blood and 
myocardium. Figure 9A illustrates a trans
verse section close to the heart apex from a 
3D multishot segmented echo-planar acqui
sition without MTC and contrast agent. 
Figure 98 iIIustrates a case in which only 
MTC was applied, while Figure 9C demou
strates the contrast enhancement possible 
with both MTC and the intravascular con
trast agent. It can be noted that even with
out the contrast agent, the coronaty arteries 
can be visualized in Figure 9A and 9B 
because the vessels are sUlTounded by fat 
(vessels indicated by alTowheads). However, 
the higher contrast-to-noise ratio possible 
with the intravascular contrast agent 
enhances the image postprocessing if the 
heart volume localizer is volume rendered to 
produce a 3D display. The data from the 
heart volume localizer illustrated in Figures 
2-8, also acquired with the intrasvascular 
contrast agent, were used to demonstrate this 
possibility, resulting in tvvo volume-rendered 
views (crania1caudal and lateral) of the hemi 
(Figure 10). The VCATS results trom this 
patient are demonstrated for comparison with 
the localization procedure described in the 
Materials and Methods section. 
Five example VCATS are depicted in 
Figurcs II and 12. Figure 11A-IIDdisplays 
selected views from four VCATS acquired 
in the region of the proximal RCA and left 
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Figure 11. (A-D) Results.fimn VCATS acquired in volumes (A) I, 
(B) 2, (e) 4 and (D) 5 demonstrate the cOIVnm:v regions as defined 
in the Table. Partialfat suppression can be noted in the region q( 
the LAD (arrow!:». Sixteen 1.5-II1I11-thick sections were reconstruct
edfor VCATS using 21 heartbeats, a 126h X 256 matrix with par
tial Fourier cncoding, alld a FOV of240 X 320 111111. (E-G) Volume 
renderingsjimll volumes (E) " (F) 2 alld (G) 4. Ao = aorta, 
= great cardiac vein, LM = left main. 

main artery (volumes 1-3,5, respectively). 
Volume 5 (Figure lID, VCATS along the 
LCX) shows a slight ghost of the anterior 
chest wall over the left ventricle. This ghost 
arose because of an inadequate breath hold. 
With a 126h x 256 in-plane matrix, three 
ghosts will appear if inconsistent breath hold
ing and provide direct feedback for the opcr-

ator to repeat the acquisition. The yeATS 
from target volumes 1, 2 and 4 were volume 
rendered and are depicted in Figures llE-G, 
respectively. Nine sections from volume 3 
(distal RCA and PDA) and the cOlTesponding 
rendered volume arc demonstrated in Figure 12. 
HomogeneoLls fat suppression was not 
always present over the entire volume, as 

?!k,~ "'1&." Figure J 2. Targeting of 

~%'"'~_ ~ thed1staiRCAandPDA 
'" (A) The cente1 l1/11e sec

tlOllS (from 16 I ecol1-
'>tIHeted/Of VCATS)me 
displayed. (B) Volume 
rendering integrates the 
entire course oj"tlJe (/;s
tal RCA. A(:qllisitiol1 
parameters as in Figure 
1i. Ao = aorta, CS 0-

coronary sinus, A1CV 0-

middle cardiac vein 
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seen in Figures 11 and 12. This was a prob
lem in the region of the middle and distal 
LAD in most subjects. In these cases, the 
cancellation effect from the opposed-phase 
behavior offat helped to delineate the bOlmd
ary between the distal LAD branch and sur
rounding fat. The vessel lumen will always 
be somewhat reduced, especially when the 
vessel is small relative to the voxcI size used. 
A volume localizer image was reconstnlct
cd for a patient with a severe stenosis in the 
LAD (shown on the conventional coronary 
angiogram in Figure 13A). Figure 13B illus
trates the that a large lesion can be detected 
of on the volume localizer image after vol
ume rendering. Figure 13C depicts the vol
mne-rendered data from VCATS (volume I), 
clearly demonstrating the stenotic LAD. 

DISCUSSION 
Breath-hold 20 coronary MR angiography 
targets the coronary arteries interactively 
using an acquisition positioning platfonn and 
the results from severallocalizcr acquisitions 
during previous breath holds. Once the dou
ble-oblique plane and section position are 
identified, several breath holds follow dur
ing which neighboring locations are imaged 
to account for vessels with a tortuous path. 
Although the localization procedure has been 

standardized for certain segments, this does 
not include situations in which coronary 
arteries have an abnormal course, such as in 
congenital anomalies15

,2(, or heart rotation 
after infarction or hemi transplantation.27 
Rapid localization of coronalY bypass grafts 
can be even more cumbcrsome. 
The motivation for 3D coronary MR angiog
raphy (with free breathing and averaging and 
retrospective and prospective navigator 
approaches) was to the need for providing 
an easy setup that covered the entire heart 
and eliminated the burden of requiring a 
highly skilled operator pelfonning the exam
ination. The availability of 3D processing 
tools pcrmits appropriate data management 
and evaluation after data collection is com
pleted. Regardless of the method of choice, 
however, high-resolution, isotropic-voxel3D 
coronary MR angiography remains a lengthy 
examination despite the advances made in 
gradient and signal reception hardware and 
sophisticated measurement controls. This 
is where our approach differs from a 3D eval
uation of the coronary tree. We believe that 
YCATS along the main course of the coro
naries can provide the necessary resolution 
to quantify stenosis and remains the fastest 
imaging approach. 
Coronary localization with the heart volume 

Figure 13. Images obtained in a patient with LAD stenosis. (A) Conventional cOl'On(//y angiogra
phy demonstrates the severiz)! 0/ the lesion. (B) The large stenosis can be detected on the volume 
rendered images obtainedfl'Ol11 the heart volllme localizer data. Ao = aorta. (e) Volume rendering 
from the sections acquired with VCATS provides a clear depiction o.fthe stenosis. The subject did 
not receive the intravascular contrast agent. Datafor the localizer images were acquired in 22 heart
beats, with an 88h X 256 matrix with partial Fourier encoding, an FOV 0/ 160 X 320 mill, and 120 
reconstructed sections (1.16111111 thick). GCV = great cardiac vein. 
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localizer sequence, based on standard land
marks in the hearl, is easy for a trained oper
ator. The same procedure that has been fol
lowed with 2D breath-hold imaging can be 
performed interactively during data collect
ed without the necessity of instructing the 
patient to perform numerous breath holds, 
which are necessary only for VCATS. The 
volume that yeATS focuses on can be read
ily seen on the MPR platform, and the cov
erage necessary can be adjusted according
ly, provided that breath-hold position at end 
expiration is consistent. In our experience, 
seven volumes can target the entire coronary 
tree and all required orientations can be 
determined. An approach that is compara
ble to our setup but with use of a real-time 
MR fluoroscopic imaging system28 has been 
proposed. The MR fluoroscopy system can 
position planes interactively over the beat
ing heart and transfer position and plane ori
entation information automatically for a 
high-resolution 2D breath-hold acquisition. 
The following points touch on the potential 
advantages and drawbacks of the method and 
generalize some aspects that are applicable 
to 2D and 3D coronary MR angiography 
implementations that uses proton-density
weighted segmented TurboFLASH readouts. 

Resolution of the heart volume 
localizer sequence 
Even in the case of a low-resolution heart 
volume localizer sequence (on imaging sys
tems with weaker and slower gradients), it 
is possible to detemline the coronary planes 
without a good depiction of the coronary 
arteries themselves, on the basis of known 
landmarks in the heart (as described in the 
Materials and Methods section). Improved 
resolution is necessary only for the local
ization of certain coronary segments with 
smaller lumens, such as the distal LCX. 
Operators can be trained in the procedures 
on higher-resolution heart volume data sets 
(eg, acquired with 3D navigator approach-
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es) to improve confidence in localization. 

Coronary visualization 
Fat suppression is of utmost importance for 
coronary MR angiography techniques that 
use a proton-density-weighted approach to 
unequivocally observe the coronary vessels, 
which are generally surrounded by pericar
dial fat. Nonetheless, most techniques 
have relied on the choice of an opposed
phase echo time for detection of the dark 
boundary arising between coronaries and fat 
in cases with poor fat suppression. The vol
ume localizer sequence has a unique advan
tage in that it can provide immediate volu
metric infOlTIlation on the quality of the fat 
suppression over the hemi. In regions such 
as the distal LAD, fat suppression has been 
routinely diftieult, and this could be detect
ed immediately after the initial evaluation of 
the volume acquisition on the MPR platform. 
As a result, shim settings could be readjust
ed to deliver a more homogenous field over 
the entire heaJi. In five of our patients, shim 
settings were changed based on this basis. 
With the flexibility for rapid localization 
described, shimming may be customized per 
region evaluated to ensure the best results. 
This has been attempted, but it requires a 
rather cumbersome time-consuming proto
col. Future enhancements of this teclmique 
will include automatic localized shimming. 
The use of a spectral spatial radio frequen
cy excitation (eg, binomial series I-I, 1-1-
I and so on, where _ means a 1800 phase 
shift in the precession of fat protons) is clear
ly superior than frequency-selective chem
ical shift fat suppression schemes. 29 Good 
water-only selectivity is time-consuming if 
applied to each radio fi'equency excitation in 
a TurboFLASH imaging scheme, lengthen
ing TR. With a longer TR, resolution would 
have to be sacrificed to maintain the acqui
sition window per cardiac cycle of less than 
150 msec. Spectral spatial excitations have 
been only realistic for coronary MR angiog-
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raphy teclmiques that use spiral imaging 
readouts, in which a single excitation is gen
erally used per cardiac cycle or cardiac phase 
in cine acquisition. 
Likewise, suboptimal fat suppression can 
induce some ghosting artifactt> on the 3D 
multi shot segmented echo-planar volume 
localizer acquisition due to high-signal-inten
sity fat close to the reception coils. Ghosting 
intensified as more echoes per excitation 
were collected (due to amplitude modulation 
from T2 * decay and the in-phase, opposed
phase behavior in the echo train). 

Stronger main magnetic field and 
improved gradient hardware 
At I.ST, the use of more compact gradient 
waveforms to speed the acquisition may not 
be realized, as most techniques have relied 
on an echo time with an opposed fat-water 
behavior to circumvent poor fat suppression 
while still showing the course of a coronalY 
artery. It is foreseen that coronary MR 
angiography at higher field strengths (> 
I .5T) will benefit not only from higher SNR 
but also from the addition of stronger and 
faster local imaging gradients tailored for 
imaging the heart. Also, at higher field 
strengths, the out-of-phase fat-water condi
tion would occur at shOlicr echo times, and 
with these, there is less sensitivity to phase 
errors due to flow effects. Furthermore, 
stronger gradients could increase the over
all resolution of 3D multi shot segmented 
echo-planar imaging and permit breath-hold 
studies with contrast administration at true 
I-nun3 voxel sizes. 

Blood-myocardial contrast with 
magnetization preparations and 
vessel selectivity 
MTC irradiation was applied for both the 
heart volume localizer sequence and yeATS 
to improve the blood-myocardium contrast. 
This enhancement mechanism was proposed 
previously for 3D coron3lY MR angiography 

acquisitions. 30 The application of MTC to 
the 3D coronary MR angiography acquisi
tion helped in recognizing comnary segments 
sunounded mostly by myocardium. Addition 
of the intravascular contrast agent helped 
improve contrast further and made it possi
ble to produce cleaner volume renderings of 
the coronary artelY tree without major post
processing (Figure 10). The MTC irradiation 
used enhanced the blood-myocardial conh·ast 
by approximately 75%, with a 16% reduc
tion in the signal intensity from the blood 
pool. 
Blood-myocardium contrast could be more 
pronounced using a T2 preparation scheme 
with a long TEetI This scheme has been 
applied previously for 2Dj1 and 3D1

.1,32 imag
ing in the healt. By choosing a TEcffon the 
order of 100 msec, suppression of venous 
signal is possible as a result of the shOlier 
T2 in the presence oflower oxygenation lev
els." This helps distinguish the LAD and 
LeX, which run parallel to the great cardiac 
veIn. 

Stenosis visualization 
Only significant stenoses (larger than the 
voxel size) have been observed on the heart 
volume localizer images (Figure 13). lt is 
believed that even with the maximum reso
lution attainable (1.25 x 1.25 x 1.25 rmn vox
els in 32 healtbeats), identification of slight 
stenosis may still be problematic and that the 
technique cannot be relied on for routine 
diagnosis despite the good visualization of 
all coronalY segments. 
The spatial resolution possible with breath
hold MR angiogprahy techniques cannot yet 
match that offered by contrast coronmy arte
riography. SNR is the greatest limiting fac
tor. The yeATS implementation can acquire 
a hue section thickness of 2 mm and an in
plane resolution of 1.5 x 0.75 rmn in 21 
heartbeats. At this resolution, noise prevails. 
Other breath-hold techniques face the same 
SNR problem if resolution is not an issue. 
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At present, the only possibility for high in
plane resolution with adequate SNR is the 
implementation of a low-readout-bandwidth 
free-breathing technique that can precisely 
compensate for cardiac and respiratory 
motion. 

Uniform resolution using a constant 
breath-hold approach 
Patients can have substantially different car
diac periods. To maximize the amount of 
data collected, four acquisition settings 
were envisioned initially for the volume 
localizer and YCATS, with data collection 
windows of 95, 125, ISO, and 180 msec, 
respectively. With this in mind, the spatial 
resolution encoded for a specific breath-hold 
period could be the same for all cardiac rates 
by using the maximum number of k-space 
lines that met this design criterion. This 
approach was abandoned because it involved 
an operator decision, and a single collection 
window of 150 msec was adopted for 3D 
multishot segmented ccho-planarimaging 
and 110 mscc for YCATS were adopted to 
simplify the imaging protocol. Perhaps a 
more sophisticated pulse-measurement con
trol could make the choice automatically on 
the basis of the subject's cardiac rate, so that 
it would appear transparent to the user. 

Lumen definition and assessment 
of breath-hold quality 
Two approaches involve encoding k-spacc. 
In the present implementation, the section
select phase-encoding steps are collected ftrst 
(inner loop), with only several k-spacc along 
the in-plane phase encoding direction. This 
k-space filling scheme leads to ghosting sim
ilar to what has been observed with 2D coro
nary MR angiography with poor breath 
holds. The second option is to change the 
order in which the phase encodings arc per
fanned, that is, to collect the in-plane phase 
encoding steps first (inner loop) following 
each section-select-phase encoding step. 
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The first scheme requires a consistent 
breathhold throughout the acquisition; the 
breath-hold quality can then be clearly 
identified and the acquisition repeated if nec
essary. If ghosting occurs, it will be discrete 
(three ghosts appear with a 126h x 256 
matrix) and can interfere with the visuali
zation of a pmiicular coronary segment. 
With the second acquisition order, cleaner 
images may be obtained even without ade
quate breath holds. The scheme compares 
with that used in partially gated acquisitions 
or respiratOlY ordered phase encoding. 3

'i 

However, blurring along both phase-encod
ing directions and may be difficult to rec
ognize and can easily hide a stenosis. In this 
lattercase, a navigator echo positioned over 
the diaphragm could indicate to operator the 
quality of the breath hold for appropriate 
feedback. 
Tn our experience, an imaging time of 21 
heartbeats is well tolerated. In acquisitions 
in which the patient could not achieve ade
quate breath hold, data could be acquired 
again (or the number of phase-encoding steps 
could be reduced-eg, 14 heartbeats for a 84h 
x 256 matrix). Breath-hold acquisitions 
eliminate vessel blulTing due to respiratory 
motion and can produce more realistic ves
sellumens compared with some implemen
tations of free-breathing coronary MR acqui
sitions (eg, retrospective respiratory-gated 
3D navigator coronary MR angiography). 

Partial Fourier imaging 
Partial Fourier encoding was performed to 
halve the acquisition time and obtain rea
sonable coverage and in-plane spatial reso
lution in a single breath hold. However, par
tial Fourier acquisitions can produce signal 
intensity changes and distortion in the 
image, especially in gradient echo acquisi
tions. Two potential problems were noted but 
were seldom observed during this study. A 
local smear over a coronmy could appear 
when the vessel was surrounded by un sup-
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pressed fat. This artifact arises from a poor 
phase estimate in voxels containing similar 
water and fat contributions. A streamline 
effect was noted in vessels oriented oblique
ly and was attributed to t1ow-induced phase 
errors affecting the phase estimate, especially 
in acquisitions in which no flow compensa
tion is used, as in the present study. This was 
apparent only ncar the origin of the RCA in 
wo subjects. The acquisition window occurs 
during middle-ta-Iate diastole, with peak 
flow velocities in the coronmy arteries. By 
reducing the echo time, faster imaging gra
dients may prove useful to decreasing the 
prevalence of such artifacts. 

Contrast agents 
In the present study, the parameters used for 
YCATS were tailored for acquisitions that 
did not require the administration of an 
intravascular contrast agent. VCATS uses a 
proton-density approach that benefits mar
ginally from the presence of contrast agcnts, 
especially when targeting a small volume in 
which blood refreshment most likely occurs 
with every heartbeat. 
With large volumes, sueh as those used for 
the heart volume localizer sequence, the slight 
Tl shOitening in blood with the intravascu
lar contrast agent provided greater magneti
zation recovery in blood between healibeats. 
This was enough to maintain a stable contrast
to-noise ratio for cardiac muscle and blood 
in any compartment, independent of flow pat
tems and volume scanned (Figure 2-9). The 
TI shOliening was not quantified, as it may 
Vaty with the remaining level of superpara
magnetic iron oxide patiicles in blood after 
liver uptake (T 1 ~ 450-700 msec); thus, the 
enhancement remains somewhat cardiac rate 
dependent. Although the use of this contrast 
agent for cardiac imaging is not optimal, it 
is advantageous because it helps to improve 
SNR and contrast-to-noise ratio in volumet
ric data acquisitions and is readily available 
on the market. 

Future directions 
A drawback of the CUlTent implementation 
is the lack of a truly interactive single plat
loml that can integrate both the MPR and the 
measurement controL CUlTently, the oblique
plane selection parameters computed by 
MPR are fed manually to the measurement 
platform for every volume targeted. This 
slows planning and acquisition. Automation 
of this process would greatly enhance the 
evaluation and this will be a goal for future 
improvement. 
Breath-hold YCATS is a promising altema
tive for coronalY screening, if image reso
lution can be improved by keeping SNR at 
levels adequate for providing the necessaty 
diagnostic confidence. This may be possible 
in the near future with the introduction of 
contrast agents that produce short Tis « 50 
ms) in blood and provide the necessary SNR 
enhancement. Contrast agents can also pro
vide fat signal reduction by with a Tl
weighted approach that could eliminate the 
lield homogeneity dependent chemical shift 
fat suppression. 

CONCLUSIONS 
In this present study, we have described an 
allemative methodology, YCATS, for tast 3D 
localization and targeted imaging of the 
coronaty mieries. This protocol, as imple
mented on our imager, pennits rapid imag
ing of the coronary anatomy in several breath 
holds, with patient examination times ofless 
than 30 minutes. Furthennore, it provides 
interactive positioning for optimal coronary 
viewing, fast feedback, and a nearly opera
tor-independent evaluation. 
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ABSTRACT 

The aim of this study was to explore the clinical possibilities of a new strategy for mag
netic resonance imaging of the coron31Y arteries. 13 patients were studied by Volume 
Coronmy Angiography using Targeted Scans (VeATS) to visualize the major coronary arter
ies in a series of breath holds. The proximal coronary arteries were clearly seen in 92% and 
the mid segments in 50 to 70% of the patients. yeATS was able to visualize a total ves
sellength of the LM (mean: 9.4 ± 3.4 mm), of the LAD 69 ± 20 mm, of the RCA 90 ± 33 
mm and of the CX 41 ± 18 mm. There was a reasonable correlation betwecn the VCATS 
and conventional coronary angiography for vessel diameter (r = 0.71), with a slight over
estimation of 0.7 nml by YeATS. There were 9 significant stenoses present of which 6 
were correctly detected, three were missed and 1 false positive was present. 
yeATS is fast strategy for visualizing the major coronaty aliery branches and has the poten
tial to detect significant stenoses in these branches. 



YCATS: QUANTITATIYE ANALYSIS 

INTRODUCTION 
Magnetic resonance angiography afthe coro
nary arteries (MRCA) has been attempted 
with two-dimensional (20)1.2·) and three
dimensional (3D) techniques 4 either using 
breath-hold or free breathing acquisitions. To 
date, most experience has been gathered 
using a 2D breath-hold segmented gradient 
echo technique. With this technique, sever
al breath-holds are necessary to scan each 
coronaty segment and this can introduce mti
facts when breath-holding is inconsistent, 
especially with tortuous coronaries."' 
RcspiratOlY gating allows longer acquisition 
times, which pelmits the usage of 3D MR
sequences which are better suited to study 
the complex coronary artery anatomy.6,7 
However the clinical application of this tech
nique is limited by the long acquisition time 
and residual image blur. A new strategy 
using targeted volumes along the coronary 
arteries combining the advantages of 2D
breathhold and 3 D coverage may overcome 
these problems. In this study we will explore 
the clinical potential of this new strategy 
which we refer to as Volume Coronary 
Angiography usmg Targeted Scans 
(VCATS). 

METHODS 

Patients 
The study population consisted of 13 patients 
(9 men, mean age 60 years) who were 
referred for elective coronmy angiography. 
Exclusion criteria were previous coronary 
bypass operation, intracoronmy stent implan
tation, artificial pacemakers, intracranial 
clips, atrial fibrillation, severe claustropho
bia, and severe lung disease restricting 
breathholding capabilities to less then 30 sec
onds. The protocol was approved by our hos
pital committee of medical ethics and clin
ical investigation. 
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MR angiography 
The 13 patients were examined with the new 
VCATS protocol." The patients were studied 
in a supine position, with a 4-ehannel quad
rature body phased array coil placed over the 
thorax, in a 1.5T whole body MR imaging 
system (Vision; Siemens, Erlangen, 
Germany). Within the protocol each coro
nary segment was covered with a 24 mm 
thick volume containing sixteen 1.5 mm 
slices. The targeted volume was acquired in 
21 heartbeats with a double oblique 3D seg
mented gradient echo sequence 
(TR/TE~5.312.3 ms) with a partial Fourier 
matrix of 126 x 256. Resolution was 1.9 x 
1.25 x 1.5 mm. Seven breath-hold volumes 
were used to cover the Left Main (LM), Left 
Anterior Descending (LAD), Circumflex 
(CX) and Right Coronary Artery 
(RCA)(Table 1). To detennine the imaging 
planes for each coronary segment, multi
planar reformations (MPR) were performed 
on a volume collected in a single breath-hold 
acquired with a multi-shot echo planar 
imaging (EPI) sequence prior to VCATS. 
Total examination time was 30 minutes. 

Table 1. Coronary Segments Routine 
Evalwlted Volume 
No.* Corona!2: segment evaluated 
1 Plane along left main artclY, proximal 

LCX, and proximal LAD (transverse) 
2 Plane of proximal RCA (transverse) 
3 Plane along distal RCA and PDA 

(oblique) 
4 Plane through aortic root and proximal 

RCA and leftmain (obliquc) 
5 Plane along LCX (oblique) 
6 Plane along distal LAD (oblique) 
7 Plane along middle portion of RCA 

(obliguc) 
Notc.-LAD = Left anterior descending artery, LCX 

= Left circumflex artery, RCA = Right coro-
naty artery, PDA = Posterior descending 
artery. 

*Thc coronary segments were acquired in the same 
order as indicated by the volume number. 
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MR image analysis 
The vessel length of non-occluded arteries 
visualized was measured with an on screen 
cursor available in the standard MR evalu
ation package. Vessel diameter was measured 
from a spatial profile curve over the proxi
mal coronary arteries. The vessel edge was 
determined at 50% of the peak intensity of 
the intravascular lumen. 
For the detection of coronary artery stenoses 
the 16 source images were analyzed in a 
dynamic loop, independently by a cardiolo
gist and radiologist who were unaware of the 
cardiac catheterization results. In case of non
agreement consenSLlS was achieved in a 
joined session with a third blinded investi
gator. Ofthe left coronary miery the left main 
(LM), proximal and mid lett anterior 
descending (LAD) and circumflex (CX) were 
evaluated. Of the right coronary artery 
(RCA) the proximal, mid and distal (until the 
crux) segments were included in this study. 
These segments were graded as assessable or 
non-assessable dependent on image quality 
resulting from signal-to-noise ratio, image 
blur and presence of breath holding artifacts. 
The assessable segments were graded as hav
ing either no significant or significant disease. 
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Table 2. Visualization of different coronary 
arter~ segments 
Segment No visualized 
RCAprox 12(92%) 
RCA mid 7 (54%) 
RCA dist 7 (54%) 
RDP 4 (31%) 
LM 12 (92%) 
LAD prox 12(92%) 
LAD mid ]] (85%) 
LAD dist 8 (62%) 
CX prox 10(77%) 
CX mid 7 (54'%) 

Conventional coronary angiography 
Conventional selective contrast-enhanced 
coronary angiography (CAG) was performed 
using the Judkins technique. 9 The mean ves
sel diameter was measured off-line by an 
cxperienced observer using quantitative coro
nary angiography in a commercial package 
(CAAS II, Pic Medical, Maastricht, The 
Netherlands). For the detection of coronary 
artery stenoses two cardiologists graded the 
same coronary segments as in MRCA as being 
either normal or having minimal disease 
«50%) versus significant disease (>50%). 

Figu/'e I. Exalllple of 
12 slices fl'OlII a vol
ume of I () slices in a 
single' breath hold tar
geted fo}' the ({artie 
root. RCA =Righf 
coml1a,y arfel)l, AD 'co 

Aorta, LN! = Left 
main, RA = Right 
atriul11, LAD = Left 
anterior descendili{t 
artel)!, 
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Figure 2. CorrelatlVlIlII vessel dwmeter beflveen 
VC"'ATS Clnd convel1tional angiography (CAG) 

Statistical analysis 
All values arc expressed as mean ± SD. The 
correlation of the two measurements was 
perfonned by least-squares linear regression. 
The agreement between vessel diameter on 
MRCA and CAG was tested with the 
method of Bland and Altman. 10 

RESULTS 
The proximal coronary arteries were clear
ly seen in 92% of the patients. The results 
for the individual segments arc listed in Table 
2. The LM was always visualized over it's 
full length (mean: 9.4 ± 3.4mm), the LAD 
over 69 mm ± 20 mm and the RCA over 90 
I11Ill ± 33 mm. The ex was only visualized 
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F'iKure 3. Bland-Altman analysis with sig
nificant (p<O.OJ) overestimation (O.6lJ1171) of 
the vessel diameter in MRC"'A. 
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over 41 mm ± 18 mm. Figure 1 illustrates 
an example of 12 slices from YCATS per
fonned on the LM and proximal-LAD, There 
was a reasonable correlation between the 
mean vessel diameter in MRCA and CAG 
(r ~ 0.71)(figure 2). The diameter on MRI 
(3,6 ± 0,7 mm) was significant (p ~ <0.01) 
larger compared to CAG (2.9 ± 0.7 mm) (fig
ure 3). 
Of the 104 proximal segments 79 were suit
able for blind comparison with the conven
tional coronary angiogram. In these 79 seg
ments 9 significant stenoses were present of 
which MR c0l1'ectly detected 6, Three 
stenoses were missed (3 false negatives) and 
1 stenosis was overestimated (1 false posi
tive). Figure 4 illustrates a stenoses in the 
mid segment of the RCA. Inconsistent 
breath-hold, poor fat suppression or poor sig
nal-to-noise ratio hampered visualization of 
distal segments. 

DISCUSSION 
The visualized length of the major coronary 
31tery branches is comparable with the 
results from other studies using breathhold 
techniques.!!'!] Measurements of the visual
ized vessel length may be used to compare 
different techniques, but the outcome should 
be viewed with caution because results may 
be influenced by differences in anatomy, tor
tuous vessels and interobserver variation 
originating from continuous measurements 
of a single vessel from one image to anoth-

Figure 4. E.xall1ple of two stenosis in the right 
comnary artel)! (al"/'01(I heads). Left: lv/RCA with 
VCATS, Rif!;ht: COllventional coronmy angiog
raphy. Ao = Aorta, PA = Plllmonmy arteJ)I. LV 
'-" Lefi ventricle, RV = Rif!;ht ventricle 
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Figure 5. 3D postprocessing by volume render
ing of a targeted acquisition for the right coro
IWIJI artclJl visible betlvecn the right atrium (RAJ 
and right ventricle (RV). Ao = Aorta 

er with different orientations. Furthermore 
vcssel1ength does not express the ability to 
detect coronary artery stenoses. The 3D res
piratory gated techniques were able to visu
alize slightly longer patts of the LAD and 
ex, but due to more residual image blur and 
longer acquisition time this technique has not 
evolved as a practical tool for the detection 
of coronary mtery stenoses.7

J
4 This technique 

may be improved by using a prospective gat
ing algorithm rather than a retrospective gat
ing algorithm. 15

.
16 

There was a reasonable correlation between 
the vessel diameter in MRCA and CAG. The 
slight over estimation of MRCA over CAG 
may result hom residual blur during cardiac 
motion or involuntary respiratory motion. 
The difference in vessel diameter may also 
be a result from the different algorithm used 
in QCA for vessel contour detection) the 
minimum cost algorithms, which differs 
principally trom the simple algorithm used 
in this stndy. In a stndy on 2D-breathhold 
MRCA the diameter taken at 50% of the 
peak also over estimated vessel diameter,17 
whereas the diameter at 65% of the peak 
intensity corresponded best with QCA. 
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Advantages 
In the VCATS protocol the optimal orienta
tions for the targeted volume are obtained by 
MPR of a single breathhold volume local
izer scan. This simplifies the setup procedure 
compared to 2D-breathhold techniques so 
that with some experience a MR technolo
gist is able to find the orientations (much 
alike a technologist perfoDlling standard 
echocardiography stndies). Another advan
tage of the targeted volume acquisition is a 
reduction in the number of breathholds (7-
10) compared to a complete study with 2D 
techniques (30-40). Also VCATS may lead 
to less false positive results which originate 
from inconsistent breathholding in 2D 
breathhold techniques.' Finally three-dimen
sional post-processing by Volume Rendering 
may improve evaluation of MRCA studies 
(figure 5). However the large amount of 
observer interaction which is presently nec
essary for image segmentation using volume 
rendcring restricts it is clinical use. 

Limitations 
In this study despite the rather crude reso
lution (1.9 x 1.25 x 1.5 mOl) pelmitted to 
identify significant eoronmy artery stenoses, 
obviously the resolution needs to be 
improved for more reliable evaluation of the 
detected stenoses. With the present technique 
a resolution 1.5 x 0.75 x I mm can be 
achieved, however the signal-to-noise ratio 
is rather low. Perhaps the introduction of 
intravascular contrast agents will provide the 
necessary boost in signal-to-noise ratio nec
essary. 
The low rate of visibility ofthe CX remains 
a immense problem due to its complex 
course and close anatomical relation to the 
great cardiac vein and coronary sinus. 
Improved resolution will reduce this prob
lem. In addition, better differentation could 
be achieved by reducing the signal from 
venous blood by incorparating a T2 prepa
ration prior to data collection. 'H.'9 
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CONCLUSION 
We evaluated YCATS as a new protocol for 

MRCA. The technique simplifies the setup 

procedure and allows frequent visualization 
of the major coronary artery branches. 
There is a reasonable correlation between 
vessel diameter in VCATS and CAG. 
YCATS has thc potcntia1 to detect clinical 

relevant coronaty stenoses. The effectiveness 
ofthis protocol has yet to be shown in a larg

er blinded study. 
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ABSTRACT 

It is still disputed that superior border definition in magnetic resonance coronary angiog
raphy (MRCA) is provided by breath-hold or respiratory gated MRCA. The purpose of 
our study is to compare quantitatively COrollaty artery diameter and vessel boundary sharp
ness ofrespiratory gated MRCA (NAV-MRCA) and breath-hold MRCA (BH-MRCA) tech
niques. For this twenty-six patients were studied with both BH-MRCA and NAV-MRCA. 
BH-MRCA was performed with Volume Coronary Angiography using Targeted Scans 
(VCA TS) along the major coronary segments, which uses a double oblique 3D segment
ed turboFLASH sequence (TRlTE~S.3/2.3ms). NAV-MRCA was peliormed with a 3D seg
mented turboFLASH sequence (TRlTE~7.4/2.7ms) and retrospective respiratOlY gating by 
using a navigator signal from the right hemidiaphragm. Tn the MRCA studies vessel diam
eter and boundary sharpness were measured in the proximal coronary atterics. Quantitative 
conventional selective coronary angiography (CAG) was used as the gold standard to assess 
vessel diameter. Both NA V-MRCA and BH-MRCA significantly overestimated vessel diam
eter compared to CAG (NAV-MRCA: 3.93 ± 1.0S urn1, BH-MRCA: 3.S6 ± 0.74, CAG: 
2.97 ± 0.68, p<O.Ol). The overestimation in NAV-MRCA was significantly more compared 
to BH-MRCA (p<O.Ol). Boundary sharpness was significantly better in BH-MRCA com
pared to NAV-MRCA (BH-MRCA: 4.44 ± 0.93, NAV-MRCA: 3.98 ± 0.89, p<O.Ol). In 
conclusion, our study demonstrates the preference of BH-MRCA over NAV-1v1RCA for 
obtaining more consistent images quality, because sharper and more realistic vessel diam
eter of the coronary mtcries are obtained compared to NA V-MRCA. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Magnetic resonance coronary angiography 
(MRCA) is a non-invasive imaging tech
nique of the coronary U1iery anatomy. 
However, the degradation in image quality 
of coronary MRCA due to rcspiratOlY and 
cardiac motion poses a big challenge to reli
ably image the coronaries with minimal blur
ring and ghosting 3liifacts. The respiratOlY 
motion problem can be addressed with either 
breath-hold or respiratory synchronized 
fi'ee-breathil1g techniques. 
Breath-hold acquisitions produce reliable 
corOl1aty images if the patient can withstand 
breath-hold times of approximately 20 sec,l.4 

Four frcc-breathing methods are altemativcs 
for breath-hold imaging: averaging multiple 
acquisitions,-\ rcspiratOlY gating using res
piratory bellows,6 retrospective respiratory 
navigator gated acquisition and reconstruc
tion (NAV-MRCAY" and prospective real
time navigator respiratory data collection.9

.
" 

Recently, a breath-hold small volume acqui
sition, targeted for the coronary arteries 
(VCATS, Volume Coronaty Angiography 
with Targeted Scans) has been introduced 
which provides extended coverage, con
tiguous slices and isotropic resolution. '2 

In the development of new MRCA 
sequences the choice between breath-hold 
imaging and free breathing imaging remains 
unresolved. Comparison of image quality has 
been performed only qualitatively using 
visual assessment by different observers. In 
this Shldy we compared image blur and ves
sel diameter of breath-hold and reh·ospcctive 
respiratory gatcd 3D-MRCA using quanti
tative measurements for vessel sharpness and 
diameter using conventional coronary 
angiography as a standard for the coronmy 
vessel diameter. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Patients 
The study population consisted of26 patients 

(19 men, 8 women, mean age 57.7 years) 
who underwent a conventional coronaty 
angiography. To accurately assess vessel 
diameter only patients without angiograph
ic atherosclerotic disease visible in the 
proximal coronary artcries (Segments 1, 6 or 
11 according to the AHA-guidelines) where 
included in this study. Exclusion criteria 
were: prcvious coronary bypass operation, 
intracoronary stent implantation, artificial 
pacemakers, intracranial clips, atrial fibril
lation, severe claustrophobia, and severe lung 
disease restricting breath-holding capabili
ties to less then 30 seconds. The protocol was 
approved by our hospital committee of med
ical ethics and clinical investigation and writ
ten infOITlled consent was obtained before the 
examination. 

Scanning 
The study was performed on a 1.5T 
Magnetom Vision scanner (Siemens Medical 
Systems, Erlangen, Germany) using the body 
coil for RF excitation and a 4-channel quad
rature body phased array coil placed over the 
chest. Scanning proceeded after a selective 
water excitation 3-planc scout (5 sec) pro
vided rapid anatomical positioning and 
assessment of the magnetic field homo
geneity over the entire thorax. Shim settings 
were altered ifhomogcneous fat suppression 
was not possible with the systems standard 
shim setting for a body acquisition. The pro
tocol consisted of 2 p31is: the respiratory 
gated MRCA and the breath-hold MRCA 
technique. 

Respiratory gated 3D MRCA INA V-MRCA) 
Free breathing MRCA was perfoIDled using 
a standard Siemens 3D gradient echo 
sequence with the retrospective respiratory 
gated technique described by Li et aI.' A 
chemical shift fat suppression pulse was used 
to suppress the signal from the epicardial fat 
surrounding the coronary arteries. In this 
study we used two 25% overlapping trans-
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verse slabs of 32 mm thiclmess, with 16 sec
tion of2 mm covering the proximal Jeft and 
right coronary arteries. The matrix size was 
128 x 256 with a rectangular field of view 
of240 x 320 mm, resulting in an inplanc res
olution of 1.9 x 1.25 mm. The TR was 7.35 
ms, the IE was 2.68 illS with a linear incre
mental flip angle series from 200 to 90°. The 
acquisition window (128 IllS) was set for mid 
to late diastole. Using an ovcrsampling fac
tor of 4 each slab was acquired in 8-12 min
utes depending on the heart rate. 
Retrospective respiratory gating was per
formed by a navigator echo created with two 
excitation bands intersecting at the dome of 
the right hemidiaphragm, to measure the 
diaphragmatic position before data acquisi
tion. Each line of data was acquired five 
times to ensure complete sampling ofthe res
piratory excursion. Data within a range of± 1 
mm fi'om the gating center were used for 
image reconstruction. If none of the acqui
sitions of a cetiain data-line were within the 
acceptance range, the acquisition obtained at 
diaphragm displacements closest to the gat
ing center were used for image reconstlUc
tion. The total examination time for NAV
MRCA was around 20 minutes. 

Breath-hold 3D MRCA (BH-MRCA) 
The VCATS protocol is performed with two 
3D MR pulse sequences with two different 
objectives: localization and targeted imag
ing. For the localizer a breath-hold 3D mul
tishot segmented echo-planar imaging 
(TRlTE~ 5.5511.4 ms) sequence covering the 
whole volume of the heali is used. Within 
this volume the optimal imaging planes 
along the coronary arteries are defined. 
Targeted breath-hold volumes were then 
acquired during 21 heartbeats with a double 
oblique 3D segmented gradient echo 
sequence (TRlTE~5.3/2.3 ms, flip angle ~ 
14°-34", linear increment) with a matrix of 
126 x 256 pal1ial Fourier. The images were 
reconstnlcted using 118 k-lines resulting in 
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a resolution of 2.0 x 1.25 x 1.5 mm. The 
acquisition window (110 ms) was set for mid 
to late diastole. Magnetization transfer con
trast (MTC) preparation and a single chem
ical shift fat suppression pulse were applied 
before the actual acquisition window. Three 
volumes were used: a transverse volume cov
ering the left main (LM) and proximal left 
anterior descending (LAD) coronaty ::uiery, 
a second transverse volume for the proximal 
left circumflex (LCX) coronary artery and 
a double oblique volume through the right 
atrioventricular groove to cover the right 
coronaty ::uiery (RCA). All acquisitions were 
perfOlmed with breath-holding during expi
ration. The total examination time, includ
ing the localizer sequence, detennination and 
acquisition of the targeted volumes was lO-
15 minutes. 

MR image analysis 
To compare the two MRCA techniques the 
vessel diameter and boundary sharpness of 
the proximal coronary arteries were meas
ured by a physicist and a cardiologist and the 
average and interobscrver variability of 
both measurements are reported. A spatial 
profile curve was constructed at approxI-

Profile 

1 

0.75 

0.50 

0.25 ... 

o dO_25 dOJ5 
d ~ distance 

dO_50 biameter) d
llo.5o 

Figure 1. Measurement 0/ vessel diameter and 
image blllr on MRCA. The vessel edge is deter
mined at 50% of the max;nnll1 intensity (I) of the 
profile across the vessel. For image blllr the 
bOlll1dwJ' shwlmess was calculatedfi'um the slupe 
.li·OlIl 25% fo 75% ufmax;mum vessel ;ntemity. 
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mately 1 em of the origin of the proximal 
coronary aIieries where the vessel was for 
a longer section within the imaging plane. 
The exact distance to the origin was meas
ured to ensure the same location was used 
in all the measurements of one patient. The 
following points were identified: 25% 
(du.2s), 50% (do. so) and 75% (dO.7S ) of the 
peak intensity of the intravascular lumen on 
the upstroke side and 50% (d"0.50) on the 
downslope side (figure 1). The vessel diam
eter was defined as the distance between 
d0.50 and d"o.so (Diameter ~ d"0.50 - do.so)· 
The relative diameter was the diameter from 
MRCA divided by the diameter from CAG. 
To assess image blur the boundary sharpness 
was calculated from the slope from (dO.2S ) 

to (do.7S) by: O.5/(do.7S - do.2s)· 
The proximal LAD and LCX were measured 
in transverse images. The proximal RCA was 
measured in cranial-caudal direction for BH
MRCA and in multiplanar reconstruction 

(MPR) images for NAV-MRCA (figure 2). 

Conventional coronary angiography 
Conventional selective contrast-enhanced 
coronary angiography (Ci\G) was per
formed using the Judkins tcclmigue,l3 Off
line analysis of at least two OIthogonal planes 
was pcrfonned by an experienced observer 
using quantitative coronary angiography 
(CAAS ll, Pic-medical, Maastricht, The 
Netherlands). Calibration was based on 
dimensions of the catheters not filled with 
contrast medium. In this system the center
line of the vessel is first indicated by the 
observer with centerline points and subse
quently the program recomputes the center
line. The vessel edges arc detennincd by 
computing the first and second derivative 
functions of the brightness profile along 
scanlincs perpendicular to the centerline. 
Final contour detection of a segment is 
defined by the application of a minimal cost 

FiguJ'e 2. Locations (arrow head,» for vessel diamefer and image blur measurements in the right 
coronU/:)! arteT)! (RCA), leli anterior descending coronal)! artel:)! (LAD) and I~/i cil'cll1l?/lex coronm)! 
ariel)! (LCX). In patients wifh a regular breathing paltem no major differences in vessel sharpness 
are visible between BH-MRCA (A) and NAV-MRCA (8). Ao = Aorta, RVOT= Right ventricular out
flow f/"{fct, LM = Lej1main, R V = Right ventricle. 
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algorithm which takes into account all the 
intensity and derivative information along 
the coronaty segment. The vessel diameter 
was obtained by an interpolation method 
along the coronary segment evaluated. 14.15 

Statistical analysis 
All values are expressed as mean ± standard 
deviation. The interobscrver variability of the 
vessel diameter and slope in MRCA was cal
culated as the averaged difference between 
the two measurements and the 95% confi
dence intervals (coefficient of repeatability 
~ 2 x SD). '" The paired Student Hest was 
used to determine significance of the dif
ference between two paired measurements, 
an unpaired Student t-test was used for 
unpaired measurements. 
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RESULTS 
In 2 of the 26 patients the LCX could not be 
visualized with MRCA due to the small ves
sel size and low signal-to-noise ratio as a 
consequence of the distance to the surface 
coils. During conventional coronary angiog
raphy two RCA's were not visualized, one 
originating from the left coronary CllSp, the 
other was not properly engaged due to an 
aneurysm of the ascending aorta. In one 
patient the RCA was not filmed at all. Thus 
73 segments (LAD: 26, LCX: 24, RCA: 23) 
were available for evaluation. The mean 
acquisition time for a single volume by BH
MRCA and NA V -MRCA was 22 seconds 
and 11 minutes respectively. The mean total 
acquisition time for BH-MRCA was 14 min
utes including the setup of the localizer scan 
and the determination of the optimal imag-

Bland·Altman plot for vessel diameter by NAV-MRCA 
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Figure 4. Comparison behvecn BIJ-MRCA (AJ and NAV-MRCA (B) in a patient with an irregular 
hreathing pattern with decreased vessel shul1mess in NAV-MRCA as assessed with quantitative meas
urements. Ao = Aorta, RVOT= Right venfdcular oll(flow tract, RV= Right ventricle, LA = Left alri
l{Il1, LM = Left main, LAD = Left an/erial' descending arIel)!, RCA = Right COIYJI1G1J1 artel)!, LeX = 

L~fi circumflex coronal)! artel)l. 

ing plane for the RCA. The mean acquisi
tion time for the two NA V-MRCA slabs was 
25 minutes including setup time. 
The mean vessel diameter of all vessels in 
NAV-MRCA was 3.93 ± 1.05 mm, in BH
MRCA 3.56 ± 0.74 mm and in CAG 2.97 ± 
0.68 mm. The interobscrvcr variability for 

Table I. Vessel diameter 
NAV-MRCA 

vessel diameter measurements was 0.18 ± 
0.90 mm (coemcient of repeatability ~ 1.80 
mm) for NA V-MRCA and 0.11 ± 0.66 mm 
(coefficient ofrcpeatability ~ 1.33 mm) for 
BH-MRCA. Data of the individual vessels 
are listed in Table 1. Both NA V-MRCA and 
BJ-l-MRCA significantly overestimated ves-

BH-MRCA CAG 
(mm) ('X,) (mm) ('Yo) (mm) 

RCA 4.42 ± 1.35* 144 ± 46t 3.86 ± 0.96'1' 128±44t 3.16 ± 0.84 
LAD 3.83 ± 0.91' 133 ± 32 3.53 ± 0.62t 122 ± 23 2.94 ± 0.55 
LCX 3.55 ± 0.56' 131 ± 34 3.31 ± 0.48t 121 ± 26 2.83 ± 0.62 
Overall 3.93± 1.05* 136 ± 38 3.56 ± 0.74'1' 124 ± 32 2.97 ± 0.68 
NAV-MRCA - Retrospective respiratory gatcd magnetic resonance coronary angiography, BH-A1RC'A 
= Breath-hold volume COroI101)1 angiography using targeted scans, CA G = COllven{;onol cO/ymmJ! 

angiography, RCA = Right coronal)! artelJ~ LAD = [.eft amNiar descending coronalJl OrIel)!, Le);. 
= Left circumflex CUI'OIWI)! arlelY 
* p < 0.01 compared 10 CAG and BH-lvfRCA, t p < OJ)! compared to CAG, .t p > 0.05 compared 
to LAD and Le¥. 
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Table 2. Vessel boundary sharpness. Larger 
values denote increased sha!:£ness. 

NAV-MRCA BH-MRCA 
RCA 3.58 ± 0.88*t 4.18 ± 0.91 
LAD 4.04 ± 0.69* 4.49 ± 0.96 
LCX 4.32 ± 0.94 4.65 ± 0.88 
Overall 3.98 ± 0.89* 4.44 ± 0.93 
NA V-MRCA = Retrospective resph'CllolJI gated 
nwgnehc resonance c()!,()I1({1Ji angiography, BIl-
MRCA = Breath-hold Folume coronwy angiog-
raphy lIsing targeted scans, RCA = Right coro-
11m)! artel)!, LAD = Lef! ullferior descending 
corol1(f1)' arfcl:F, LeX = Lqji circumflex coronal)! 
artel)! 
* p < 0.05 compared to BH-MRCA, t p <0.05 
compared to LAD -I- LeX 

sel diameter compared to CAG (NA V
MRCA: +0.96 ± 0.92 mm, BH-MRCA: 
+0.59 ± 0.66 mm, p<O.O I, tigure 3). Vessel 
diameter was larger with a wider confidence 
interval in NAV-MRCA compared to BH
MRCA (p<O.Ol). The relative vessel diam
eter of the RCA was larger compared to the 
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LAD and CX diameters, although this was 
not statistically signiticant (p~0.23). 
The difference in vessel sharpness between 
NAV-MRCA and BH-MRCA is illustrated 
in figures 4 and 5. The vessel boundaries 
where sharper in BH-MRCA compared to 
NAV-MRCA (BIT-MRCA: 4.44, NAV
MRCA: 3.98, p<O.Ol). The interobserver 
variability for vessel boundary sharpness was 
0.08 ± 1.08 (coemcient of repeatability ~ 
1.26) for NA V -MRCA and 0.10 ± 1.08 (coef
ficient of repeatability ~ 2.16) for BH
MRCA. The boundaries ofthe RCA with the 
MRCA-NA V sequence were significantly 
(p~O.Ol) less sharp compared to the LAD 
and LCX, but with the BH-MRCA sequence 
this difference was not significant (Table 2). 
In a separate analysis of transverse images 
only, where the LAD and LCX run in-plane, 
the vessel diameter in MRCA-NA V was still 
significant larger compared to BH-MRCA 
(NAV-MRCA: 3.71 ± 0.611mn, BH-MRCA: 

Figure 5. Comparison between BH-MRCA (A) and NA V-MRCA (B). Even tvithout ql!antitat;ve mew;
uremenls fhe difference in image quality is clearly demonstrafed. LA = Left atrium, LM = Left ma;n, 
LAD = Left anterior descending artelJ~ RCA = RighI coronw), arIel)" LM= Left main C01'OI101)1 artel)l. 
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3.43 ± 0.30 mm, p<O.OI). The vessel bound
ary in these images were significantly 
sharper in BH-MRCA compared to MRCA
NAV (BI-I-MRCA: 4.56, NAV-MRCA: 4.14, 
p<O.OI). 

DISCUSSION 
In this study image quality of two diffcrcnt 
MRCA techniques was quantified by meas
uring the vessel diameter and the boundary 
sharpness. The vessel diameters were com
pared with conventional coronary angiog
rapliy which served as the gold standard. 
Measurements in two different projections 
of the CAG were used to approximate the 
true coronary lumen. MRCA-NA V signifi
cantly overestimated vessel diameter and 
yielded less sharp defioed vessel boundaries 
than breath-hold imaging. This may be 
explained by the inappropriate retrospective 
gating algorithm in which only 30 to 40% 
afthe k-lines are acquired within a 2 mm gat
ing window, whereas the remaining k-lincs 
are selected at a diaphragm displacement 
which is closest to the gating center and thus 
may result in blulTcd images. Prospective 
respiratory gating may improvc imagc qual
ity for fi·ee breathing MRCA. 9

.
1!.l71n clinical 

practice prospective respiratory gating may 
be of limitcd value due to the unpredictable 
and often long scanning time and the slow 
feedback makes it dit1icult to judge and if 
necessary to correct image quality. 
The significant diffcrence in vcssel bound
ary sharpness and the overestimation of the 
RCA diameter in cranial-caudal direction 
may be explained by the motion of the ves
sel with respiration which is larger in cranial
caudal direction then the anterior-posterior 
motion of the LAD and LCX. '" The differ
ence of the RCA diameter measurements 
between the two techniques is probably 
increascd by the difference in the resolution 
of both techniques. The images on the RCA 
with BH-MRCA are obtained with maxi
mum resolution in cranial-caudal direction 

(1.25 mm), while the NAV-MRCA used 
MPR with resolution of2 mm in thc cranial
caudal direction. The effect of respiratory 
motion on the diamcter and boundary sharp
ness of the RCA should ideally be compared 
with BH-MRCA using double oblique imag
ing for both techniques. To minimize the 
effect of resolution on the results we per
formed a scparate analysis for transverse 
images where the inplane resolution is the 
samc. These analysis confirmed our con
clusions that BH-MRCA provides shmper 
images with a more realistic vessel diame
ter then NA V -MRCA. 
The slight overcstimation of BH-MRCA 
over CAG may result from residual blur dur
ing cardiac motion or involuntalY respiratory 
motion. Other 2D-MRCA sequences also 
showed an overestimation of 0.2 ± 0.5 mm 
of vesscl diameter by MR. I.I~ It remains to 
be determined at which level of peak-in ten
sity one determines the coronmy boundary. 
The diameter taken at 50% of the peak inten
sity secms to overestimated vessel diameter, 
whereas for breath-hold 2D-MRCA the 
diameter at 65% of the peak intensity cor
responded best with CAG. 21J We demon
strated that vcsscl diamctcr in MRCA is 
dependent on the technique used, and in our 
opinion the vessel size overestimation in 
breath-hold 2D-MRCA is also due to resid
ual image blur from motion during the acqui
sition of 100 illS and 25 second breath-hold. 
Some limitations were present in this study. 
MTC preparation which suppress the signal 
from the myocardium may also supprcss sig
nal from the vessel walJ.2l.22 This was only 
applicd in the BH-MRCA sequence, where 
it was present in the original YCATS 
designl2 while it was not applied in NAV
MRCN therefore this may have selectively 
improved the YCATS measurements. 
The vessel diameters have been relatcd to 
quantitativc CAG, which served as the stan
dard of reference. The quantitative CAG 
algorithm has shown to be quite accurate 
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with a precision 0[0.18 mm, although a ten
dency to underestimate large diameter (> 3 
mm) was prcsent14 which arc the vessel sizes 
measured in this study. 

CONCLUSION 
Breath-hold MRCA with YCATS results in 
a more realistic vessel diameter with better 
definition ofthe vessel boundaries than ret
rospective respiratOlY gated MRCA. YCATS 
is recommended as the most optimal MRCA 
sequence in patients who are able to suspend 
their breath for 20 seconds. The navigator 
techniques should be used in patients who 
have dit1iculty in withholding their breath [or 
a sufficient long period. 
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ABSTRACT 

Purpose: 
To assess the clinical value of a magnetic resonance (MR) coronary angiography strategy 
involving a small targeted volume to image one coronary segment in a single breath hold 
for the detection of greater than 50% stenosis. 

Materials and Methods: 
Thirty-eight patients referred for elective coronary angiography were included. The coro
nary arteries were localized during singlc-breath-hold, three-dimensional imaging of the 
entire heart. 11R coronmy angiography was then pClfonned along the major coronary branch
es with a double-oblique, three-dimensional, gradient-echo sequence. Conventional coro
nary angiography was the reference-standard method. 

Results: 
Adequate visualization was achieved with MR coronary angiography in 85%-91 % of the 
proximal coronary arterial branches and in 38(%-76% of the middle and distal branches. 
Overall, 187 (69%) of 272 segment.;; were suitable for comparison between conventional 
and MR coronary angiography. The diagnostic accuracy of MR coronary angiography for 
the detection of hemodynamically significant stenoscs was 92%; sensitivity, 68%; and speci
ficity, 97%. The sensitivity in individual segments was 50%-77%, whereas the specifici
ty was 94%-100%. 

Conclusion: 
Adequate visualization of the major coronary arterial branches was possible in the major
ity of patients. The observed accuracy ofMR coronary angiography for detection ofhemo
dynamically significant coronary arterial stenosis is promising, but it needs to be higher 
before this modality can be used reliably in a clinical setting. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Magnetic resonance (MR) coronary angiog
raphy has undergone numerous develop
ments during the past decade. Alternative 
techniques account for multiple two- and 
three-dimensional (3D) protocols with 
breath-hold and free-breathing approaches, 
or a combination of both. 1-; The clinical data 
repOlied5

-
9 have been hampered mainly by 

teclmieal problems that include blurring, long 
imaging times, inadequate coronary arteri
al coverage, and misregistration. IO

.
11 We pre

viously described a methodology to address 
some of these problems by using a brcath
hold, targeted-volume imaging approach
that is, volume coronary angiography with 
targeted volumes (YCATS)~-to image par
ticular coronary arterial segments with rea
sonable resolution and thus identify hemo
dynamically significant stenoses. 11 With 
targeted-volume imaging, data are acquired 
with optimal orientations along the coronary 
arterial branches of interest obtained from a 
single-breath-hold, low-resolution sequence 
for the entire volume of the heart. The pur
pose of this study was to assess the ability 
of YCATS to enable visualization of the 
major coronary arteries and the accuracy of 
this technique in the detection of stenosis, 
with conventional coronmy angiography 
used as the standard of reference. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Patients 
The study popUlation consisted of38 patients 
(11 women, 27 men; age range, 43-72 years) 
who were referred for coronary angiography. 
Two cardiac research slots per week were 
available at our MR imaging site. Patients 
scheduled for elective coronary angiography 
were approached to participate in the MR 
coronary angiography study. The first two 
patients who agreed were scheduled to fill 
the available research slots. Exclusion cri
teria were previous eoronaty bypass surgelY, 

intracoronaty stent implantation, artificial 
pacemakers, intracranial clips, atrial fibril
lation, severe claustrophobia, and severe lung 
disease that restricted breath-holding capa
bility to less than 30 seeonds_ The study pro
tocol was approved by our hospital com
mittee on medical ethics and clinical 
investigation. Written infonned consent was 
obtained from all patients prior to the MR 
imaging examinations. 

MR Imaging 
The studies were performed with a 1.5-T 
whole-body MR imaging system (Magnetom 
Vision; Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). 
Patients were placed in a supine position, and 
a four-channel quadrature phased-alTay 
body coil was placed over the thorax. 
Electrocardiographic electrodes were always 
set over the anterior part of the thorax and 
readjusted, if necessary, to obtain reasonable 
amplitude and clean signal trace in the mon
itoring unit after the patient was placed inside 
the magnet bore. After patient positioning, 
the magnetic field homogeneity over the tho
rax and heart was assessed to obtain uniform 
fat suppression in sequences that involved 
chemical shift fat suppression. This assess
ment was performed by comparing two 
three-plane, single-shot spin-echo train 
imaging (HASTE; Siemens) localizer 
sequences with and without a chemical shift 
fat suppression pulse applied_ When the 
reduction of fat signal intensity was deemed 
inadequate, the shim CUlTents were manip
ulated and the single-shot spin-echo train 
imaging localizer sequence with chemical 
shift fat suppression was repeated until sat
isfactory results were obtained. 
To start the coronary localization procedure, 
a 3D single-breath-hold, multi shot, seg
mented, echo-planar sequence was used to 
image the entire heart, with a 120-mm sec
tion obtained at end expiration. The data 
were subjected to multiplanar evaluation to 
detennine the optimal imaging planes tor the 
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major coronary arterial branches (Table 1, 
Figure 1). This localization process has been 
described in detail previously.12 Seven ori
entations were obtained with multiplanar rcf
Olmation before imaging with the breath
hold VCATS protocol proceeded. 
Targeted-volume coronary angiography was 
performed with a 3D, double-oblique, seg
mented, gradicnt-echo-that is, turbo fast 
low-angle shot (Turbo FLASH; Siemens)
sequence (5.3/2.3 [repetition time msee/echo 
time msec], incremental flip angle, 21 lines 
per segment, 11 O-msec acquisition window). 
A 24-mm-thick section (seven encoded par
titions, 16 reconstructed by zero filling) was 
used with a 126 x 256 matrix and partial 
Fourier reconstruction. The imaging time 
was 21 hcmibeats, and the imaging window 
coincided with middle-to-late diastole. The 
field of view was maintained constant at 240 
x 320 mm2, providing a resolution of 1.9 x 
1.25 x 1.5 nm13. Magnetization transfer ina
diation for myocardium-blood contrast-to
noise ratio enhancement (irradiation dura
tion, 500 msec) and a single chemical shift 

Figure 1. Drmvhlg illustrates breath-hold 3D 
imaging of the coronal)! arteries with VCATS pro
tocol. Dtfferenf vo{ume.~ are targeted for a 
detailed examination of selected coronal)! arte
rial segments. The major coromll)' segments call 
he imaged during seven breath hol&. FOllr exam
ples of possible anguiatiol1s (rectangles) are illus
trated. LAD = left antel'ior descending C01'OIIW)! 
arIel)!, Llv! = left main coronal)! artelY, RCA = 

right c01'OnalY artel)!. 
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Table 1. Routine Targeted Volumes 
Acguired and Coronarz Segments Covered 
No. * Coronar~ se~ent evaluated 
I Plane along LM, proximal LCX, and 

proximal LAD (transverse) 
2 Plane of proximal RCA (transverse) 
3 Plane along distal RCA and PDA 

(oblique) 
4 Plane through aortic root and proximal 

RCA and leftmain (oblique) 
5 Plane along LCX (oblique) 
6 Plane along distal LAD (oblique) 
7 Plane along middle portion of RCA 

(obligue) 
Note.-LM 0'-' Left lIIaill coml1(11)! arlel)', LAD - Left 
allterior descending arIel)!, LCX = Left circl/lll/lex 
arIel)!, RCA = Right comll(ll)! artelY, FDA = 

Posterior descending aNelY. 

fat suppression pulse were applied before 
data collection for each cardiac window. The 
orientation prescriptions were manually 
registered into the measurement platform for 
each targeted MR coronary angiogram. 
Breath holding was performed at end expi
ration to achieve position and plane repro
ducibility with respect to the multiplanar ref
ormation data generated by using the volume 
localizer. 
The breath-hold quality was assessed on 
evelY attempt by observing the ghost mtitacts 
of the anterior thoracic wall over the heart. 
In case ghost artifacts appeared, repeated 
imaging of a particular volume was allowed. 
If severe ghost artifacts were present and the 
patient could not hold his or her breath ade
quately within four attempts, he or she was 
regarded as nonsuitable for the imaging pro
cedure and thus excluded from the study. 
To improve coronary arterial depiction on the 
volume localizer image, superparamagnetic 
iron oxide particles (AMI-25 [Endorem]; 
Laboratoirc Guerbet, Roissy, France) were 
administered as a suspension containing 89.6 mg 
ofimn (11.2 mg/mL) diluted in 100 mL of iso
tonic glucose solution. The solution was admin
istered in a slow drop infusion for 30 minutes. 
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Conventional Coronary Angiography 
All subjects underwent selective COrollaty 

arterial angiography by means of the Judkins 
techniquclJ within 1 month before or after the 
MR examination. Two experienced cardiol
ogists (B.J.W.M.R., P.J.d.F.) jointly inter
preted the angiograms. The coronary tree 
was divided into proximal, middle, and dis
tal segments according to American Heart 
Association guidelines. I" Under these guide
lines, the left main COrollaJY artery has a sin
gle segment. The proximal segment of the 
left anterior descending artclY extends from 
the bifmcation to the first septal branch. The 
middle segment of the left anterior descend
ing aliery extends from the first to the third 
septal artery, whereas the distal segment 
extends from the third septal mtery to the 
apex. The left circumflex coronary mielY is 
divided into three segments by the first and 
second marginal branches. The proximal seg
ment extends from the bifurcation to the first 
marginal branch, the middle segment extends 
from the first to the second marginal branch, 
and the distal segment extends from the sec
ond marginal branch to the posterior lateral 
branch. The proximal right coronary artery 
extends from the origin to the first large acute 
marginal branch, the middle Seb'1l1ent extends 
from the first to the third acute marginal 
branch, and the distal segment extends from 
the third acute marginal branch to the pos
terior descending branch. These segments 
were visually gradcd as eithcr having no 
hemodynamically significant disease-tlmt 
is, less than 50% diameter stenosis---{)r hav
ing hemodynamically significant disease
that is, greater than 50% diameter stenosis. 
In cases of disagreement, a third cardiolo
gist made the tinal decision. 

MR Image Interpretation 
From eaeh targeted volume, 16 source 
images in a dynamic loop (Movie 1, 
hit P :I Ira eli 01 0 gy.rs 11 a !jnl s. orgl c gi/c Ollt ellt/fu Ii 
12171l/2701DCl) were analyzed independ-

cntly by a cardiologist (R..J.M.v.G.) and a 
radiologist (H.G.d.B.), who were unaware of 
the cardiac catheterization results. In cases 
of disagreement, consensus was achieved in 
a joint session with a third investigator 
(M.O.). Of all the coronary segments defined 
in the American He31i Association guide
lines, only eight segments-those ofthe left 
main artery; proximal and middle left ante
rior descending arteries; proximal and mid
dle left circumtlex coronary aJieries; and 
proximal, middle, and distal right coronalY 
arteries-were included in this study. This 
selection resulted in the evaluation of 272 
segments in 34 complete patient studies. 
These segments were regarded as assessable 
if overlapping stmctures (ie, veins, peri
cardium, and unsuppressed fat), image blur
ring, and/or ghost artifacts could be distin
guished from the vessel itself. The segments 
included in more than one volume were 
finally evaluated in the volume with the best 
image quality. The assessable segments 
were graded as either not having hemody
namically significant diameter stenosis 
«50(Yo) or having hemodynamically signif
icant stenosis (>50%). 
To investigate the possibilities of integrating 
the coronary arterial path within a targeted 
volume into a single image, data sets werc 
reconstructed by using a volume-rendering 
program (voxclview; Vital Images, 
Minneapolis, Minn) that was IUn on a ded
icated graphic workstation (Indig02; Silicon 
Graphics, Mountain View, Calif). 
Scgmentation was required to eliminate 
unwanted structures and view the coronary 
segment from any viewing angle and thus 
bctter assess the presence of any detected 
stenoses at the initial review. Volume-ren
dered data were not evaluated for their addi
tional diagnostic value, but rather this tech
nique was used strictly as an exploratory tool 
to conjccture about the possible likeness of 
volume-rendered images to the correspon
ding coronary angiograms. 
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Statistical Analyses 
Conventional coronary angiography served 
as the standard of reference for dctenllining 
the diagnostic value ofMR coronary angiog
raphy. The diagnostic value for the detection 
of hemodynamically significant (>50% 
diameter) stenosis in a segment was 
expressed in sensitivity, specificity, positive 
predictive, negative predictive, and diag
nostic accuracy values. 

RESULTS 
The mean interval (± SD) between cine
mode angiography and MR coronary angiog
raphy was 10 days ± 7. In four of the 38 
patients who agreed to paliicipate in this 
study, the MR examination was not COlll

pleted owing to hardware problems (n ~ 1), 
unexpected claustrophobia (n ~ 2), or inabil· 
ity to suspend respiration for 21 heartbeats 
according to the study design (n ~ 1). Thus, 
MR imaging studies were performed in the 
remaining 34 subjects with minor technical, 
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operational, and patient-related problems. 
The mean attempted number ofvolumcs (± 
SD) collected per patient was 10.0 ± 2.3. 
The minor technical difficulties included 
problems perfonning good electrocardio
graphic tracing in three (9%) patients and 
mistriggering from imaging gradient-induced 
interference in some volume orientations in 
30 (8.8%) 0[340 measurements. Incomplete 
fat suppression within the set of volumes col
lected per patient was always present to a 
certain degree, and it was prevalent in the 
distal portion of the left anterior descending 
artery. Operational problems included input 
enors in the volume orientation prescription 
in eight (2.4%) of 340 measurements. 
Patient-related problems were those due to 
an inconsistent breath-hold position with 
respect to thc volume localizer in 17 (5.0%) 
of340 measurements and incomplete acqui
sition of all targeted volumes in two patients 
(five [1.5%] 0[340 measurements). 
Because of the fast feedback on the data 

Figure 2. In (f and h, Ao = aorta, FA = pulmollwJ! artelY (A) Double-oblique, 3D, breath-hold, seg
mented, gradient-echo MR images (TurboFLASH, 5.3/2.3, incremental flip angle, 21 lines per seg
ment, llO-lI1sec acqllisitionlYindolV, 1.9 X 1.25 X 1.5-11111/ resolution with interpolafion by zerof/lf
ing) of the middle segment offhe right comIWI)! artelY in a 45-year-old mon. Three consecutive sections 
show the ('Ol1lil1l1at"OI1 ala nOl1diseased tortuolls vessel (arrows) through {he volume. LV = left ven
tricle, RV = right ventricle. (8) 71'ansvel:~e targeted-volume images of the 14t main (LM) alld prox
imalleft anterior descending (LAD) arteries in a 45-year-old woman. 
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acquired, conections were directly applied 
to acquire the desired volume; this resulted 
in 100% data collection in the segments stud
ied. The mean (± SO) breath-hold time per 
acquired targeted volume was 23 ± 4 sec
onds. The acquisition of the volume local
izer image, selection of the optimal plane 
location and orientation of the targeted vol
umes with lllultiplanar reformation, and 
acquisition of the targeted-volume images 
were consistently completed in less than 30 
minutes. or the 272 possible coronary arte
rial segments in the 34 patients, 187 (69%) 
were deemed to be assessable by using MR 
coronary angiography. The range of assess
ability varied substantially, from 91 % for the 
left main CorOllalY artery to 38% tor the mid
dle left circumflcx coronary artery. Thc 
rcsultant data on the assessability of indi
vidual segments are listcd in Table 2. 
The conventional coronary angiograms 
showed hcmodynamically significant steno
sis in 23 patients-three-vessel disease in 
three patients, two-vessel disease in 10, and 
single-vessel disease in another 10. Overall, 
41 stenoses were present in the eight major 

Table 2. Assessability of different coronary 
artcr~ segments b~ MR-coronat:x anBi0E2:·a~h~. 
Segment Asscssabilit~* 

RCA-prox 29 (85%) 
RCA-mid 22 (65%) 
RCA-dist 17 (50'Yo) 
LM 31 (91%) 
LAD-prox 31 (91%) 
LAD-mid 26 (79%) 
LCX-prox 18 (53%) 
LCX-mid 13 (38%) 
*Data are numbers o./,patients in whom the given 
.\,·egment was assessable with MR corOIWI)! 
angiography, based on a total of 34 patients. 
Numbers in parentheses are percentages. LAD = 

lef! (Interior descending corol1(fJ:J! artel:)!, LCX = 

lef! circumflex, Llvf = left maincoronw.F artel)!, 
RCA ~ right coronm)' artel)!. 

coronary arterial branches. Thirty-one of 
these stenoses were located in the 187 assess
able segments, and 10 were in the nonassess
able segments (Table 3). Two examples of 
targeted-volume images of non diseased ves
sels are shown in Figure 2. Examples of two 
stenoscs in the right coronary artelY are 
shown in Figure 3. An example of stenosis 
of the left anterior descending artelY segment 

Figure 3. (A) Double-oblique, 3D, breath-hold, segmented, gra
dient-echo ill/ages (TurboFLASH, 5.3/2.3, incremental flip angle, 
21 lines per segment, llO-lI1sec acquisition window, 1.9 X 1.25 X 
1.5-111m resolution with interpolation hy zero/Wing) of the right coro-
11(/J)! artel)l (solid arrows) in a 72-year-old man. Three consecutive 
sections demonstrate the presence afhemodynamically significant 
stenoses (open (JJTollw)folloH'cd by complete occlusion. Ao = aorta, 
RV = right ventricle. (B) Corresponding conventional corom/I)! 
angiogram shows the stenoses (arrow.s). 
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is shown in Figure 4. 
The findings for the detection of hemody
namically significant stenosis (>50% of 
observable diameter) afC summarized in 
Table 4. Thc sensitivity of MR coronary 
angiography ranged from 50% to 77%, and the 
specificity ranged fi'om 94% to 100%. The 
overall sensitivity and specificity were 68% and 
97%, respectively, with an accuracy of 92%. 

DISCUSSION 
Despite all the technical improvements in 
MR imaging during the past decade, MR 
coronaty angiography remains a challenging 
clinical investigation. Many teclmiques have 
been explored to date; these include two
dimensional breath-hold, single-section, gra
dient-echo and 3D free-breathing, rcspira
tmy-gated, gradient-echo acquisitions. These 
techniques have their advantages and dis
advantages. Although two-dimensional 
breath-hold tcchniques are tast and provide 
immediate feedback to the imaging opera
tor, image and section misregistration 
between several acquired sections along a 
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Table 3. Relation between angiographic sta-
tus of coronary arterial segments and assess-
abili1J:: h;r MRCA. 

Lesion Lesion 
Absent at Present at 

MRlmaging Angiograph~ AngiograEh~ Total 
Assessable 156 31 187 
Nonassessable 75 IO 85 
Total 231 41 272 
Note.-Data are 11lfll1bers of COlnnm)! arterial 
segments. 

coronary alienal segment of mterest can lead 
to an inaccurate measurement of stenosis in 
a tortuous coronary segment. This problem 
has been addressed by using free-breathing 
MR coronary angiography (ie, retrospective 
and prospective gated navigator 3D imaging) 
techniques that enable imaging of a larger 
volume with a better signal-to-noise ratio 
(SNR) and good data consistency for diag
nosis in a 3D reeonstmction platfonll after 
data have been acquired (using multiplanar 
reformation or volume rendering). 
Nonetheless, free-breathing MR coronary 
angiography has a major drawback in terms 

7l·ansverse, 3D, segmented, gradient-echo images 
5.3/2.3, in-crementaffl1jJ angle, 21 lines per seg
a("lIIisil,'al1 windoH~ 1.9 X 1.25 X 1.5-1I1lll resolll-

l';~'~~i:::~~f,1~(;;;~:~ by zero .filling) of stenosis (open arrOlv:-,) 
/J . anterior descending coronm)! artel)! (LAD) ill 
-year-old man. Ao = aorta, GCV ~'" great cardiac vein, LM = 

main coral1m)! artel)', FA = pulmol1m:Jl artel)!. 
Corre5jJonding conventional coralwl)! angiogram shows the 

8"'1108IS (arrOlv). 
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Table 4. Diagnostic accuracy ofMR Coronary Angiography for Detection of Greater than 
50% Diameter Stenosis 
Segments Visualized # stenoses Sens. SEee. PV+ PV- Ace 
LM+LAD 88 (86%) 13 77% 97% 83% 96% 94% 
RCA 68 (67%) 14 64% 94%) 75% 91% 88% 
LCX 31 (46%) 4 50% 100% 100% 93% 94% 
Overall 187(69%) 31 68% 97% 81% 94% 92% 
Note. - LAD - left anterior descending COroIlGlJ! artelY, LeX - left cirCIIII?flex coronal:.\! artcl)!, 
LlvI = left main coronalY artel)l, RCA = right COro/WI)) arlcl)!, NPV -.-c negative predictive value, 
PPV = positive predictive vaillc, Ace = diagnostic accuracy. 
>I< Data are the combined I1I11J1hers a/segments (hat could be assessed al MR cOlVl1mJ! angiography 
(see Table 2). Numbers in parentheses are percentages, calculated y averaging fhe sum o/jJcrccnf-
ages/or a given segment in TaMe 2. 

of acquisition slowness, which results in poor 
operator feedback in cases in which imag
ing must be repeated when image detail loss 
occurs owing to an inconsistent respiratory 
pattem during the acquisition. However, MR 
imaging operator expeliise is less relevant 
with 3D measurements than with two
dimensional breath-hold measurements. 
In this work, we evaluated our initial clini
cal experience with a breath-hold VCATS 
protocol that aims to address some of the 
known difficulties with MR coronary 
angiography described earlier. Breath-hold 
acquisitions reduce breathing artifacts, 
whereas the usc of a small imaging volume 
yields the data consistency required to eval
uate 1vfR coronmy angiographic data sets for 
specific coronary segments. In addition, with 
the 3D nature of the yeATS measurement 
sequence described, there is the potential to 
compensate for the SNR loss in faster acqui
sition scenarios. Nonetheless, all MR coro
nalY angiography techniques must account 
for the superposition of motion of the coro
nary vessels during cardiac contraction, 
which leads to the loss of image detail, and 
the resolution and SNR deficiencies that are 
inherent to MR imaging and limit the accu
rate depiction of the small caliber ofthe coro
nmy vessels and possible stenoses. Because 
images arc formed from composite data col
lected during many heartbeats, slow or sud
den alterations in the cardiac rhythm during 
the acquisitions can lead to additional Joss 

of vessel detail. 
Breath-hold MR coronary angiography was 
possible in the majority of patients in this 
study. Patients with Imown severe pulmonmy 
disease were excluded in the selection 
process; this resulted in the acquisition of 
more reproducible data from cooperative 
individuals. The free-breathing MR coronalY 
angiography technique with navigator gat
ing may have been a suitable imaging alter
native in the excluded patient population. 
Claustrophobia and inadequate electrocar
diographic tracing-the latter of which is 
associated with small amplitude of the R 
wave and prone to interference from imag
ing gradient activity-were among the fac
tors that resulted in the late exclusion of 
patients and reduced efficiency during imag
ing. These limitations may improve with the 
availability of short-bore dedicated cardiac 
MR imaging systems and optical-transmis
sion electrocardiographic electrodes. 15J6 

We believe that in this study with the 
described MR coronary angiography tech
nique, we achieved a promising level of sen
sitivity and specificity in the detection of 
hemodynamically significant coronary arte
rial stenosis in the symptomatic patient group 
that was selected. Such patients have a high 
preexamination likelihood of having coro
naty arterial stenosis. In general, it is impos
sible to predict the sensitivity and specifici
ty of a diagnostic examination in patients 
who are less strictly selected. In addition, the 
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Figure 5. Fa!se-negativejindings o./stellosis. (A) Double-ohlique, 3D, hreath-holc/, segmented, gra
dient-echo image (TlirboFLAS'H, 5.3/2.3, incremental flip angle, 21 lines-per segment, 110-msec acqui
si/ion wil1doH~ 1.9 X 1.25 X 1.5-11111l resolution with il1te/polalion by zero.Jilling) (?(the right coro
'WI)I artel}, ill a 44-year-old womalJ. The clearly delineated vessel (anmvs) seems to be patentIol' 
al leas! 5 em. Au = aorta, LV = lej! ventricle, PA = plf!monwy Ol'tclT, RV = right ventricle, 
(B) Corresponding conventional corol/wy angiogram shows the vessef ill a (open ond solid arrow::,) 
with (In occlllded /IIiddle segment (open arro)(l). 

results could have changed substantially with 
the exclusion of nonassessable segments. 
This was hinted at by the number of 
stenoses detected by using VCATS--{)nly 21 
(51 %) ofthe 41 stenoses detected in total at 
conventiomil angiography. Additional points 
regarding the study sctup must be clarified. 
The MR sequence selected for VCATS is not 
without limitations. First, the SNR that is 
considered adequate for diagnosis limits the 
submillimeter resolution that is possible with 
the described sequence (minimum true 
voxel size for 21 heartbeats, 1.30 x 0.95 x 
2.5 mm:!). In practice, an image with lower 
resolution is feasible, and only vessels with 
a diameter larger than approximately 2 111m 
are suitable for evaluation. At present, with 
conventional coronalY angiography, a reso
lution of 0.1 mm can be obtained and 
stenoses of high (>70%) and moderate 
(50%-70%) grades can be differentiated. 
Therefore, with the cunent resolution setting 
in the VCATS protocol, no specific grading 
of MR angiograms can be attempted. 
Second, our MR coronary angiography 
technique and that of many others are pro-

ton density weighted in nature (due to the 
long magnetization recovelY period between 
data acquisitions, the presence of inflow, and 
imaging with an incremented flip angle 
series), despite the additional application of 
magnetization transfer contrast irradiation to 
improve myocardial and perhaps plaque sig
nal suppression. Therefore, false-negative 
results (Figure 5) can be expected, with a 
n01111al appearance of the coronary segment 
at MR coronary angiography and complete 
occlusion on the eOlTesponding conventional 
coronary angiogram. The effects ofmagne
tization transfer contrast irradiation on ath
erosclerotic plaque have been investigated by 
Pachot-Clouard et a1.17 This group suggests 
that magnetization transfer contrast inadia
tion-induced signal drop occurs in athero
sclerotic plaque components with an effect 
that is more pronounced for the fibrous cap 
and media than for the lipid core and adven
titia. Nonetheless, with the present setup, in 
which triggered images are used, it is diffi
cult to define the exact contribution of mag
netization h'ansfer contrast irradiation in sig
nal attenuation from plaque for different 
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Figure 6. False-positivefindings a/stenosis. (AJ Transverse, 3D, segmented, gradient-echo images 
(TIlrboFLASII, 5.3/2.3, incremental flip (lng/e, 21 lines per segment, 11 O-msec acquisition lVil1do\\~ 
1.9 X 1.25 X 1.5-111111 resolution with interpolation by zero .filling) through (he proximal right coro
IIW)! arIel)! in (/ 71-year-old man. On/our consecutive sections, the right COi'Ol1(f1Ji a!'lel)' (open ({/TOH) 

seems 10 be occluded beyond 0.5 CI11 of its origin (solid m.,.01\':)) owing to incomplete/at suppression 
alld partial Fourier reColIstruct;Oll. Au = aorta, LA = lej! atrium, LV = left ventride, PA coo plllmonm:J' 
(fiN!)'. (B) Corrc:;pollchng cOl1ven{;ona{ COI"OI1(fJ)I (fngiogml11 shows the vessel fo be patent. 

cardiac rates. 
Third, it was difficult to achieve complete 
fat suppression in all coronary segments. 
Remnant nonsuppressed fat can induce par
ticular artifacts, such as bluni.ng, vessel shift, 
and thin dark lines when partial Fourier 
reconstruction is used. These 31tifacts can 
have a major role in the diagnosis of par
ticular coronary segments and, if the reader 
is not weIl aware of the limitations, render 
a segment nonassessable, as demonstrated in 
a false-positive case in our study (Figure 6). 
The addition of the partially intravascular 
superparamagnetic iron oxide contrast medi
um produced some T I shortening in blood; 
however, this may not substantially change 
the resultant SNR using a smaIl targeted vol
ume mainly obtained with proton density 
weighting, in which enough longitudinal 
magnetization recovery and inflow effects 
combined reduce the overall effectiveness of 
any contrast medium that is present in blood. 
The T 1 shortening obtained did provide sub
stantially better SNR results on the volume 
localizer images, because a larger volume of 
blood was saturated with every heart cycle 

and intlow effects of fully magnetized 
blood spins were not expected. The super
paramagnetic iron oxide contrast medium 
remains approximately 10%-20% intravas
cular, with an approximate Tl rc1axation 
time of 400-700 msec, which is stable for 
several hours after the initial infusion. 
Visualization ofthe left circumflex coronary 
artery is difficult with all MR coronary 
angiography techniques, and the present pro
tocol cannot completely solve this problem. 
One problem arises from the lower SNR 
caused by the relatively large distance 
between the left circumflex coronalY artery 
and the surface coils placed around the chest 
wall. In addition, the close relation between 
the left circumflcx coronary artely, the coro
nalY sinus, and the auricle of the left atrium 
hampers evaluation of the vessel owing to 
the lack of resolution and insufficient SNR 
and contrast-to-noise ratio. FUlthemlore, the 
application of magnetization transfer contrast 
irradiation for an improved contrast -to
noise ratio between the myocardium and 
blood pools is not without consequences. 
Magnetization transfer contrast inadiation 
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Figure 7. (A) Right anteriOJ; volume-rendered, double-oblique, 3D, breath-hold, segmclltC{1, gradi
ent-echo image (lllrboFLASH, 5.3/2.3, incremental/lip (lngle, 2 J lilies per segment, 110-msec acqui
sition window, 1.9 X 1.25 X 1.5-mlll resolution with intelpo/atiol1 by zero filling) of a tmgefed vol
lime ala l10ndiseased right comnm:)! artelY (arrows) ill a 43-year-old man. AD = aorta, RA = right 
atrium, RV = right ventricle. (B) Anterior cranial volulIIe-rendered image afa tmgeted volume of 
the aortic mot in the same patient. £10 = aorta, LAD = left anterior descending coronmy arIel:)!, 
LeX = left circlIl1?flex coron(//:)I arlcl)!, RCA = right corol1m)! artel:)!, RVOT = right ventricular O/lt
flow tract. 

increases the specific absorption ratio in the 
patient and reduces the SNR that may be 
achievable in blood without its application. 
The application of volume rendering tech
niques makes it possible to integrate the 3D 
course of a coronary segment on a single 
image. This appears to be useful for delin
eating the coronary anatomy, as demon
strated in Figures 7-9, and helping to iden
tify coronary lesions fi'om any viewing angle. 

Nonetheless, postprocessing adds apprecia
ble time to the overall examination. Data 
transfer to a specialized workstation and the 
preparation of data by segmenting the 
unwanted structures before acquiring the 
final volume-rendered image can be time 
consuming. Manual segmentation requires s
IS minutes for each volume; therefore, no 
attempt was made to render all seven vol
umes collected in each patient. However, the 

Fixure 8. Right QnteriOl; volume-rendered. 
double-oblique, 3D, breath-hold, segment
ed, gradient-echo image (TurboFLASIl, 
5.3/2.3, incrementafj/ip angle, 21 lines per 
segment, II O-lJIsec acquisition windon; 1. 9 
X 1.25 X 1.5-m/ll resolution W;{/l interpo
lation by zero filling) (right) and corre
sponding conventional comIWI)! angiogram 
(left) ofa targeted volume ofa right coro
IWI)! arIel), in a 57-year-old lIlan show Avo 
hemodynamically sign{fican/ stenoses 
(arrow,)). RA = right atrium, RV = right 
ventricle. 
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Ao 

Figure 9. Anterior volllme-rendered image (1.9 
X 1.25 X 1.5-111111 resolution with interpolation hy 
zero jilling) of the right coronal)! artelT in the 
palient in Figure 3 with hemodynamically sig
nificant stenoses (arrows) followed hy complete 
occlusion. Ao = aorta, RV = right ventricle. 

usc of improved software may substantial
ly reduce this manipulation time to make this 
display utility suitable for routine usc. 
In total) 72 targeted volumes in 25 patients 
were reconstructed with volume rendering 
and believed to enable proper visualization 
of the coronmy segment in question com
pared with conventional angiography. The 
settings for the voxel opacity (or trans
parency) were manipulated to demonstrate 
an appearance of features similar to that on 
conventional angiograms, because the effects 
of the signal intensity distribution observed 
during review of individual sections of the 
corresponding VCATS volume were not 
known a priori. Therefore, the volume-ren
dered data on the diseased vessels present
ed in Figures 8 and 9 were obtained retro
spectively on the basis of findings on the 
conventional angiograms. This procedure 
was feasible in this preliminary study 
because the volume rendering technique is 
fairly new and has not been adequately 
assessed for MR imaging data sets, espe
cialJy with signal intensity histograms and 
signal intensity ranges that are different in 

each targeted coronary volume. This is in 
contrast to the more routine volume render
ing processing performed on CT data, in 
which attenuation value ranges (in HU) in 
tissues are predictable to well known and, in 
turn, provide a well-defined intensity his
togram. However, MR data are heavily 
dependent on the reception patteln ofthe coil 
array surrounding the thorax-that is, 
dependent on patient size. No attempts to 
correct the signal intensity profile of each 
phased-array coil and thus homogenize the 
image data were made; therefore, the volume 
rendering settings were an operator-related 
choice. 
In spite of many measurement difficulties, 
the visualization on and quality of the images 
in this initial evaluation were encouraging 
enough to wan·ant continued, more extensive 
clinical trials with the proposcd YCATS 
methodology. The proposed protocol is 
practical for a clinical setup and provides the 
means for fast assessment of the coronary 
arteries with acquisition times of less than 
30 minutes. We envision that further 
improvements in the presently used MR 
pulse sequence that yield better signal-to
noise and contrast-to-noise ratios and better 
resolution with a shorter breath-hold time 
will substantially help increase the sensitiv
ity and specificity of the approach. On the 
basis of theoretical estimates,IS the addition 
of intravascular contrast media that provide 
very short T1 relaxation times in blood «40 
msec) can facilitate some of the improve
ments l9 needed to consider the routine use of 
a VeATS protocol tor the evaluation of coro
nary arteries. Furthennore, contrast mcdia 
may improve the differentiation between the 
vessel lumen and coronary arterial wall by 
enabling the acquisition of only a lumino
gram. In conclusion, the described 
YCATS protocol makes it possible to local
ize the major coronmy arterial branches in 
a short examination time, and the observed 
degree of accuracy in the detection of 
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hemodynamically significant stenoses with
in these branches is encouraging. The select
ed measurement sequence for yeATS needs 
improved SN R and spatial resolution with 
shorter measurement times to facilitate a 
more adequate scenario for coronalY arteri
al assessment on a broader scale. We envi
sion that further refinements in the hardware 
and software in MR cardiac machines and 
the introduction of T I-efficient intravascu
lar contrast media will considerably augment 
the dependability of the proposed method
ology. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background: 
So far the patency of coronary aI1ery bypass grafts by magnetic resonance imaging was 
assessed on cross-section images located in a proximal part of the graft. More comprehensive 
imaging over the entire length, particular in sequential grafts, is desirable. A recently intro
duced breath-hold magnetic resonance technique using targeted volume scans (YeATS) 
allows rapid imaging of longer segments of coronary arteries and bypass grafts. The aim 
of this study was to assess the diagnostic value of yeATS to assess the patency over the 
entire length of venous bypass grafts. 

Materials and methods: 
Seventeen patients with 21 venous grafts (5 single grafts, 16 sequential grafts) were stud
ied with the VCATS protocol on a 1.5 T scanner with a phased array body coil. The grafts 
were first localised with a single breath-hold volume scan acquired with a multi shot echo 
planar imaging sequence. Then, several targeted volume scans were made with a 3D brcath
hold turboFlash sequence with a resolution of 1.9 x 1.25 x 1.5 mm in about 30 minutes. 
In sequential grafts a segment was defined as a part of the bypass graft between two suc
cessive anastomotic sites. A total of 50 segments was available for comparison with selec
tive angiography. 

Results: 
All tifty graft segments could successfully be evaluated. On selective coronary angiogra
phy 30 segments were patent and 20 were occluded. The sensitivity and specificity ofVCATS 
for the detection of patent grafts segments were 93% (28/30) and 95% (19/20) respectively 
with an overall accuracy of94% (47/50). Sternal wires induced local artefacts in 10 of the 
proximal graft segments, but did not preclude to evaluate patency of these segments could 
be evaluated outside the artefact. 

Conclusion: 
The single breath-hold EPI localiser scan is adequate for graft localisation. VCATS showed 
a high sensitivity and specificity for the establishment of venous bypass graft patency over 
it's entire length. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Coroumy miclY bypass graft surgery is used 
worldwide as a successful tec1miquc to revas
cularize coronary artery obstruction using, 
preferentially arterial grafts and otherwise 
venous bypass grafts. However the attrition 
rate ofthese grafts is substantial and requires 
repeated evaluation. Consequently there is 
a strong demand for a reliable, noninvasive 
procedure that can be performed repeated
ly at postoperative follow-up. Magnetic res
onance imaging (MRl) is a noninvasive tech
nique that has the potential to visualize the 
corouaJY alieries and coronary aJiCIY bypass 
grafts. Several MRI techniques have been 
validated for the detection of bypass gratis 
patency with reported excellent sensitivity 
and specificity. However most of the stud
ies have been restricted to single or the prox
imal segments of sequential grafts and were 
unable to evaluate the entire length of 
sequential grafts. With improved MRI scan
ner hardware it has been possible to reduce 
the imaging time for MR coronalY angiog
raphy using a breath-hold targeted imaging 
approach (YCATS, volume coronmy angiog
raphy using targeted scans.] In this study we 
investigated the diagnostic accuracy of 
yeATS to assess the patency of single and 
sequential venous coronary aliery bypass 
grafts over their entire length. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Patients 
Seventeen patients with 21 grafts, and 52 dis
tal anastomoses with a histOlY of coronary 
artery bypass grafts surgelY were studied 
shortly after standard selective coronmy 
(bypass) angiography. The mean age was 56 
years (range 47 to 73), and the patients were 
studied an average of7.3 years after bypass 
surgely. Standard selective angiObTfaphy was 
perfonned to evaluate ischemic chest pain in 
all patients. 
Exclusion criteria artificial pacemakers, 

intracranial clips, atrial fibrillation, severe 
claustrophobia, and severe lung disease 
restricting breath-holding capabilities to 
less than 30 seconds. The protocol was 
approved by our hospital committee on med
ical ethics and clinical investigation. Written 
informed consent was obtained prior to the 
MRI examination. 

MRI 
The studies were perfonned on a 1.5 whole
body MRI system (Magnetolll Vision, 
Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). Patients were 
placed in a supine position with a 4-chan
nel quadrature body phased array coil placed 
over the thorax. ECG electrodes were 
always positioned on the anterior thoracic 
wall. To start with the coronmy localization 
procedure, a single breath-hold 3D multi
shot segmented EPI (3D-MSEPI) sequence 
was used to cover the entire heart using a 120 
mm slab at end-expiration. The data were 
subjected to multi-planar (MPR) evaluation 
to determine the suspected aOlia-bypass 
anastomosis of the coronaty bypass grafts 
and optimal imaging planes along the course 
of visible grafts (Figure I) with the help of 

Figure I. !/Iustmt;oll afthe prinClj)le of valli me 
COl'Ol1(IJ}' angiography with targeted vall/me scans 
(VCATS) 10 study sequential venous cOl'On{lf)! 
artel)! byposs gmjts. Several targeted lIolumes are 
lIsed 10 cover all the segments of a sequenfial grC!fi. 
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the surgical notes on the number of grafts and 
sites of anastomosis which were available 
during the investigation. After all orienta
tions were obtained with MPR, imaging pro
ceeded with the breath-hold VCATS proto
col. Targetcd bypass angiography was 
performed with a double oblique 3D-seg
mented gradient echo (GE) sequence 
(TurboFLASH, TR/TE~5.3/2.3 ms, incre
mental flip angle, 21 lines per segment, 110 
lllsec acquisition window). A 24 mIll thick 
slab (7 encoded paliitions, 16 reconstructed 
by zero tllling) was used with a 126 x 256 
matrix and partial Fourier reconstmction. 
Scan duration was 21 healibcats and the 
imaging window coincided with mid-late 
diastolc. The field-of-view (FOV) was 
maintained constant at 240 x 320 mm2, pro
viding a resolution of 1.9 x 1.25 x 1.5 111m3. 

Magnetization transfer irradiation (MTC) for 
myocardium-blood contrast-ta-noise ratio 
(CNR) enhancement (inadiation duration of 
500 ms) and a single chemical shift fat sup
pression pulse were applied prior to data col
lection for each cardiac window. Breath
holding was perfonned at end-expiration to 
obtain position and plane reproducibility 
with respect to the MPR data generated using 
the volume localizer. Breath-hold quality 
was assessed immediately after every acqui
sition by observing ghosting artifacts o[the 
anterior thoracic wall over the images. In 
case ghosting appeared, repeated imaging of 
a particular volume was allowed. lf severe 
ghosting miifacts were present and the 
patient could not hold the breath adequate
ly within 4 attempts, the patient was regard
ed as non-suitable for the scanning procedure 
and excluded from the study. 

Conventional coronary angiography 
All subjects underwent selective coronary 
artery bypass angiography using the Judkins 
technique2 within 1 month of the MR exam
ination. Two experienced cardiologists joint
ly intelpreted the angiograms. Sequential 
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coronary <Hiery bypass grafts were divided 
into successive segments between each 
anastomosis site (figure 2). All segments 
were visually graded as either being patent 
or occluded. In case of disagreement a third 
cardiologist made a final decision. 

MR interpretation 
From each targeted volume the 16 source 
images were analyzed in a dynamic loop, 
independently by a cardiologist and a radi
ologist who were unaware of the cardiac 
catheterization results. In case of disagree
ment consensus was achieved in a joint ses
sion with a third investigator. These segments 
were graded as assessable if overlapping 
structures (veins, pericardium, and unsup
pressed tat), image blur and ghosting artifacts 
could be distinguished from the vessel 
itself. Segments covered by more than onc 
volume were tinally evaluated in the volume 
with the best image quality. The whole 
sequential graft was considered occluded if 
the graft origin was not visualized in a set 
of transverse targeted volumes through the 
aOliic root. Segments were considered patent 
if the graft was visualized in more than one 
slice of a targeted volume for the graft seg
ment. In proximal open sequential grafts all 
graft segments distal to the last visualized 
patent segment were considered as occlud
ed. 
To investigate the possibilities to integrate 
the coronary path within a targeted volume 
into a single image, data sets were recon
structed using a volume rendering program 
(VoxeIView, Vital Images lnc, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, USA) nmning on a dedicated 
graphic workstation (Indigo2, Silicon 
Graphics, Mountain View, Califomia, USA). 
Segmentation was required to discard over
lapping to view the coronalY aliery bypass 
graft from any viewing angle. 

Statistical Analysis 
The conventional coronary angiogram served 
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Table 1. Patency of different coronary 
artery bypass graft segments by coronary 
angiogral2h~. 
Segment N Patenc)C 
1st 21 16 (76%) 
2nd 16 10(63%) 
3rd 6 2 (33%) 
4th 4 1 (25%) 
5th 3 1 (33%) 

as the gold standard for detennination of the 
diagnostic value ofMR-coronary angiogra
phy. For the detection of graft patency in a 
segment sensitivity, specificity, positive and 
negative predictive value and diagnostic 
accuracy, as well as 95% confidence inter
vals were established to evaluate the diag
nostic value. 

RESULTS 
The mean time interval and standard devi
ation between cine-angiograms and magnetic 
resonance angiography was 10 ± 7 days. Of 
the 17 patients examinations one study was 
incomplete due to insufficient time available 
to use the MRI scanner. Within these 
patients 21 venous grafts were succesfully 
studied. Of the 21 b~·afts 5 were single grafts, 
and 16 were sequential grafts (ten with 2 dis
tal anastomoses, two with 3 distal anasto
moses, one with 4 distal anastomoses and 
three with 5 distal anastomoses) with a total 
of 50 segments available for analysis. 
Conventional coronmy angiography demon
strated graft patency for 60% (30/50) of all 
graft segments, which ranged from 76% for 
the proximal graft segments to 25% for dis-

Fi!:lIre 2. Example of the vollime localizer scan 
covering the 11'hole vo/ulIIe of the heart. In this 
volume the exact course of" the graft (curved 
arrows) can be determined and the optimal imag
ing planes/or (he tmgeted volumes can selected. 
Also some patls of the native coronary arteries 
are visualized. AD = Aorta, PA = PUII1101WI)! 
artel:)', RCA = right COIn/WI)! artel)!, LAD = Itf! 
anferior descending coronmy artel)!. 

tal grafts segments. The data on the indi
vidual segments are listed in Table 1. 
The mean and standard deviation of the num
ber of targeted volumes collected per patient 
with MRI was 10 ± 2.3. The mean and stan
dard deviation of the breath-hold time per 
acquired targeted volume was 24 ± 5 sec
onds. The acquisition of the volume local
izer scan, the selection of the optimal plane 
location and orientation of the targeted vol
umes with MPR and the acquisition of the 
targeted scans were always completed in less 
than 30 minutes. The volumes for the prox
imal graft segments contained sternal wires 
which induced local alii facts in 10 ofthe 16 
patent proximal graft segments, but fortu
nately the size ofthe artifact was limited and 

Table 2. Diagnostic accurac~ for the detection of ~aft Eatenc~ b~ MR-coronaQ: angiograEhy. 
Sc~m. Sensensitivit~ S.2ccificit~ PV+ PV- Ace 

1 100%( 1 00-1 00%) 100%( 1 00-1 00%) 100%( 1 00-100%) 100%( 100-100%) 100%( 1 00-1 00%) 

2 80% (55-100%) 100%(100-100%) 100%(100-100%) 75%(45-1 00%) 88%(71-100%) 

3-5 100%( 1 00-100%) 89%(68-100%) 80% (45-100%) 100%(100-100%) 92%(78-107%) 

Overall 93%(R4-1 001%) 95%(85-100%) 97%(90-100%) 90%(78-100) 94%(R7-IOO%) 

PPV = positive predictive Faille, NPV = negative predictive vallie, Acc = diagnostic accuracy. 
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did not preclude to assess the patency of 
these segments. 
The volume localizer scan was adequate for 
graft localization in all patients (Figure 2) 
and the targeted volumes showed a high 
quality images for proximal bypass graft seg
ments on the original slices (Figure 3). For 
these targeted volumes postprocessing with 
volume rendering was able to integrate the 
individual slices to a single image to visu
alize the entire course of the bypass graft 
path through the volume (Figure 4). With 
VCATS it was possible to visualize all ofthe 
patent distal segments of sequential bypass 
grafts (Figure 5). 
VCATS correctly classified 28 of the 30 
patent graft segments (sensitivity 
93%)(Figure 5) and 19 ofthc 20 occluded 
segments (specificity 95%). An example of 
a sequential graft occluded after the third 
anastomosis is shown in Figure 6. The tind-
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Figul'e 3. Original slices of 
a transverse targeted volume 
at the level olthe ({ortic root 
(Ao). From ihe top slices at 
the upper le.fi the proximal 
seRlllent of a vel/OliS grqft 
(curved arrows) am be fol
lowed ({I/terkw of the ])111-

/I1onmy artel)1 (FA) to the 
al1astomosis on a diagonal 
branch in the fOl/rth slice. 
The second segment C((11 be 
followed to (In anastomosis 

"Oil the branch ojthe leff cir
cumflex corul1W)1 artelY 
(LeX) in calldal .\;lice in the 
{ower right panel. 

ings for the detection of graft patency for the 
different segments are sununarized in table 2. 
Sensitivity ranged from 80% for distal graft 
segments to 100% for proximal graft seg
ments and specificity from 89% to 100%. 

DISCUSSION 
Within the first year after coronary artery 
bypass graft surgelY, the occlusion rate of 
venous coronary artery bypass grafts is 15-
25%.1·\ and after 10 years 40-50% of the 
venous grafts are occluded.(,.J 
Non-invasive assessment of graft patency 
may be useful because graft occlusions may 
occur clinically silent and only in later stages 
of progression these patients become symp
tomatic. Regular follow-up after bypass sur
gery using MRI may depict graft disease 
before total occlusion is present. At that stage 
angioplasty will be more successful and may 
prevent progression to total occlusion. This 

Figure 4. (A) KYample of 
the lise olvoillme render
ing to integrate all the 
slices ofa targeted vo/ume 
(Willie as in figure 3) into 
a single images. The 
patency oj the gn!ft 
(curved arrows) is clear
ly demonstrated. 
(8) Corre:-.ponding con
ventional angiogram. 
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Figure 5. (A) Volume rendered image afthe slices ala targeted volllll1cfol' the proximal segment of 
a venous grqft (curved arrmvs) ./iml1 the aorta (Ao) across the right atria-ventricular groove and 
right ventricle (RV). (B) Second valwlle/or the graft segment anterior a/the pull11ol1((1)! arlelY (PA) 
illustrating the possibdity to asses graft patency despite the presence of a sternal wire related arti

.Flc! (s'traighl arrow). (e) Third volume targeted/or the graft segment over (he lateral wall 0/ the 
l~ft venlricle (LV) 

may increase graft survival and possibly 
reduce the number of repeat bypass opera
tions. 
Since the introduction of MRI many tech
niques and sequences have been developed 
to visualize the cor0l131Y arteries. None of 
these techniques has been successful to reli
ably detect all coron3lY artery stenoses. Due 
to the relative large size (4-6 nnn in diame
ter) and lesser movement of coronary artery 
venous bypass grafts the assessment of 
patency is less demanding in telTI1S of reso
lution and acquisition speed. The first study 
used a conventional Spin-echo sequence to 

assess bypass graft patency and achieved a 
sensitivity of 86% and a rather low speci
ficity of 59%.3 These initial results were 
improved with the introduction of gradient
echo imaging 9_14 but these techniques only 
provided cross sectional images of proximal 
bypass graft segments, limiting the applica
tion in clinical practice. More recently con
trast-enhanced magnetic resonance angiog
raphy (MRA) has been used to study longer 
segments of coronalY 3liery bypass grafts. 15

,lfI 

However, these examinations only provide 
information on bypass patency of the prox
imal segments and no information about 

Figure 6. (A) MRI image ~f a partially occluded venous graft. The proximal segment to the first 
anastomosis is patent (curved arrows) while the second segment is patent but with diminished image 
quality. (B) Second MR/ )Iolume {({Igeted Jor {he third anastomosis demonstrating the occlusion of 
the graft distal to the anastomosis. (e) Corresponding conventional coronal), angiography confirming 
the patency oftlle proximal graft segments, {he diseased third segment and occluded distal segments. 
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graft patency distal to the first coronary 
artery anastomosis is obtained. The first MR 
evaluation of sequential bypasses over their 
full length was obtained with a HASTE (Half 
Fourier Single shot Turbospin-Echo) MRl 
technique.17 The sensitivity and specificity 
for the detection of proximal graft occlusion 
were excellent (95% and 93% respectively), 
but sensitivity was less (83%) for distal 
bypass graft segments. 
In our study we demonstrated the possibil
ity to detennine the patency of all segments 
of single and sequential venous bypass graft 
using YeATS. The overall sensitivity and 
specitlcity of 93% and 95% respectively, 
were excellent and importantly, all patent 
graft segments, including the most distal 
were visualized (sensitivity 100%). 
All the above techniques, including ours, 
used sequences to study coronary artery 
bypass grafts morphology. However, MRI 
also allows functional imaging of vessels by 
using flow velocity information which is 
impaired by significant obstructions. Indeed 
MRI phase velocity imaging has been used 
to study flow velocities in coronaty artery 
bypass grafts l8

.19 with varying success. 
However the reliability of velocity meas
urements is hampered by the fact that coro
nary bypass flow in rest is variable and 
dependent on the size and number of rev as
cularized coronary artery branches. This lat
ter problem may be overcome by phaITIla
cological stress induced measurements of the 
flow reserve. So far, this method has not been 
used frequently but preliminary data have 
demonstratcd that impaired flow rcserve is 
associated with myocardial ischemia in 
graft dependent regions.20 

A limitation of this study is that non-occlu
sive obstlUctions were hardly present in our 
patient population and thercfore no diag
nostic accuracy could be calculatcd. In one 
patient the ability of YCATS to visualize 
non-occlusive obstructions was demon
strated (Figure 6). To study the diagnostic 
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value ofYCATS for the detection of bypass 
graft stenosis requires an increase in the spa
tial reso lution. 
Due to the extreme length of LIMA bypass 
grafts, the abundant present imaging miifacts 
related to metallic clip, and the relatively 
small size ofthese vessels we did not attempt 
to study aI1erial grafts. 

CONCLUSION 
The YCATS setup makes it possible to local
izc the course of sequential venous coronary 
aIiery bypass grafts in a short examination 
time and determine patency over the entire 
lcngth of single and sequential venous 
bypass grafts with a high degree of accura
cy. The selectcd measurement sequence for 
YCATS still requires improvements in SNR 
and spatial resolution to bc able to reliable 
assess the prescnce of non-occlusive obstmc
tions. 
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ABSTRACT 

Purpose: 
To investigate the effect on signal-ta-noise ratio (SNR) and contrast-ta-noise ratio (CNR) 
of a clinically approved MR contrast agent for liver imaging with a partial intravascular 
behaviour on a specific magnetic resonance corollalY angiography (MRCA) technique. 

Methods and materials: 
Six patients (4 males, 2 females) were investigated using a intravenous administration of 
a suspension of89.6 mg femmoxide (AMl-25, Endorem; Guerbet SA., Aulnay-sous-Bois, 
France) diluted in 100 !TIl of isotonic glucose, during 30 minutes. T I measurements were 
performed with a series of inversion reCOVCIY gradient echo images with varying inver
sion times. MRCA was perfOlmed with a cardiac triggered three-dimensional gradient echo 
sequence (TRITE = 2.6113 ms) with retrospective respiratory gating. Matrix size was 128 
x 256, field of view was 240 x 320 and slab thiclmess of 120 mm. 

Results: 
T[ relaxation time of blood was reduced from 1562 ± 130 ms to 642 ± 244 ms (p< 0.01), 
while for myocardium there was no significant change (T[-pre: 1058 ± 30 ms, T[-post: 
1001 ± 138 ms, p ~ 0.48). Post-contrast the SNR of blood in the aortic root and the right 
atrium improved by 90.5% and 44.1 % respectively. The blood versus myocardium CNR 
improved by 60.8%. 

Conclusion: 
SNR and CNR for volumetric MRCA can be significantly improved with a MR contrast 
agent approved for liver imaging which partially behaves as an intravascular contrast agent. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Magnetic resonance coronary angiography 
(MRCA) has been attempted with several 
segmented two-dimensional (2D) and three
dimensional (3D) gradient echo techniques,I-" 
All of them depend on the inflow of blood 
from the left ventricular cavity or aortic root 
into coronary arteries and T 1 relaxation 
effects between successive heartbeats. Small 
imaging volumes (30 mm) arc used to min
imize blood saturation effects. If the T 1 of 
blood is reduced, a larger recovery of the 1011-

gitudinaimagnctization is possible between 
two heartbeats for previously excited blood 
spins remaining in the imaging volume and 
consequently larger volumes can be imaged. 
Gadolinium based agents used for contrast 
enhanced magnetic resonance angiography 
of the aorta and peripheral vessels arc dis
tributed initially within the intravascular 
compartment but diffuse rapidly throughout 
the extracellular (vascular plus interstitial) 
space. This limits their possible use in the 
long acquisition schemes fl'equently used in 
coronaty imaging. Therefore intravascular 
MR contrast agents have been devcloped. 
Two categories can be recognized: 
Gadolinium based agents and iron oxide par
ticles. Gadolinium compounds with a longer 
blood half-life time are still in pre-clinical 
phase. The iron oxides can be divided in: 
superparamagnetic iron oxides (SPIO) with 
a particle size between 40 to 80 nm mainly 
developed for liver imaging and ultrasmaIl 
super paramagnetic iron oxides with a par
ticle size of 17-20 run (USPIO) with a longer 
blood half-life targeted for MR angiography. 
SPIO agents (as AMI-25 and SH U 555A) 
efficiently accumulate for 80-90 % in liver 
and spleen within minutes of their adminis
tration.6 This selective uptake by liver is used 
for the detection of liver metastases. 7

.
11 The 

remaining 10-20% behaves like a intravas
cular contrast agent with a longer blood half
life time of between 2.4 and 3.6 hours" and 
may be used for improvement of MR 
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angiography studies.]) Ferumoxide with 
dextran coating, AMI-25, is a clinically 
approved contrast agents that provides this 
patiial intravascular behavior and thus could 
improve the visualization of the coronary 
alieries with magnetic resonance imaging. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS. 
Six patients (4 males, 2 females; 60.2 years 
of age, 74.0 kg) underwent MRCA after 
intravenous administration of AMI-25. Pre
and post-contrast studies were pelfOlmed on 
the same day in three patients while in two 
the interval between both studies was 7 days. 
On I patient MRCA was only performed 
after the infusion of the contrast agent. 
Before the contrast administration the T 1 
relaxivity of blood and myocardium was 
measured. These measurements were imme
diately followed by a large volume MRCA 
scan. After contrast administration the 
MRCA sequence was repeated followed by 
a second measurement of the T J relaxivity. 
Exclusion criteria were: previous coronaty 
bypass operation, intracoronary stent implan
tation, artificial pacemakers, intracranial 
clips, atrial fibrillation, severe claustropho
bia. The protocol was approved by our hos
pital committee of medical ethics and clin
ical investigation and informed consent 
was obtained before the examination. 

Contrast agent and Administration 
A suspension of89.6 mg fcrumoxide (AMI-
25, Endorem; Guerbet S.A., Aulnay-sous
Bois, France) in 100 ml isotonic glucose was 
drip-infused at a dose of 10-15 umol Fe/kg 
body weight over 30 min with a flow rate 
of approximately 3 mllmin. The particle 
diameter (iron oxide core coated with dex
tran) is approximately 35 nm.14 Relaxivity 
measurements yield a R J of 40 mmol-1sec-! 
and a R2 of 160 mmol- lsec-!.6 

Imaging technique 
Subjects were studied in a supine position, 
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with a four channel quadrature body phased 
alTay coil placed over the thorax, in a 1.5 T 
whole body MR imaging system (Vision; 
Siemens, Erlangcn, Gennany). 
To estimate the T} relaxation time of blood 
a series of T I-weighted inversion recovery 
gradient echo (TurboFlash, IR-TF) images 
was acquired with and without the contrast 
agent. The T I in inversion recovery spin
echo (IR-SE) imaging can be derived from 
the inversion time (TI) value that maximal 
suppresses the signal from blood using TInuiI 
~ T t . In [2/(1 + e-TR/T ,)]. For a sufficient
ly long repetition time (TR) (TR >3 x T I of 
blood) the null point is Tlnull ~ In(2) T J and 
so T J ~ TI""ll/ln(2)." For IR-TF imaging the 
approximate behavior to TR-SE can be 
achieved using a small number of phase 
encoding lines (course matrix of32 x 128), 
a very short TR (3.3 ms) and a very low flip 
angle for signal read-out (4°). 
Coronmy miery imaging was performed 
using a three dimensional gradient echo 
sequence with the retrospective respiratory 
gated technique described by Li et aI.' This 
sequence has been modi fled to cover the 
whole volume of the heart in a single acqui
sition and take maximum advantage of the 
contrast agent used. With the possibilities of 
the gradient system of the MR scanner the 
TR was reduced to 2.6 ms, with a TE of 1.3 
ms. Within an acquisition window of 160 ms 
during mid to late diastole 60 phase encod
ing steps were perfonned, these were zero
filled to obtain a section thickness of 1 mm 
over a 120 mm thick volumc. 
Furthennore magnetization transfer contrast 
(MTC) preparation was included (500 ms 
application period) before application of a 
single chemical shift fat suppression pulse 
to increase contrast between the blood pool 
and myocardium and surrounding fat. The 
MTC irradiation consisted of a train of 25 
radiofrequency pulses of7 .680 ms duration, 
Gaussian protile, 250 Hz bandwidth, 1.5 kHz 
otlset trequency, and 4 mT amplitude 
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applied with an intellJUlse spacing of20 ms. 
The flip angle varied from 200 to 90°. The 
matrix sizc was 128 x 256 with a rectangu
lar tield of view of 240 x 320 mm, result
ing in an inplane resolution of 1.9 x 1.25 
mm. 
Retrospective respiratory gating was per
formcd by a navigator echo created with two 
excitation bands placed to intersect at the 
dome ofthe right hemidiaphragm. Each line 
of data was acquired five times to ensure 
complete sampling of the respiratory excur
sion. The acquisition MRCA sequence was 
completed in 8-15 minutes, depending on the 
heart rate. 

Image analysis 
For each subject, blood signal measurements 
were perfonned on pre- and post-contrast 
images in the transverse plane on the amiic 
root, left ventricle, right ventricle and sep
tal myocardium. To measure the standard 
deviation of noise, a ROT was placed outside 
the body. Using the fact that the SD of the 
noise is the mean intensity ofthe backgrOlmd 
Rayleigh noise divided by 1.25, the blood 
signal-to-noise ration (SNR) and the con
trasHo-noise (CNR) between blood and 
myocardium were calculated as foIlows l

(. 

Blood signal intensity 
SNR ~ 1.25 -=:::.::;,.=7"'-:;;;:.:"'7"----; 

mean intensity of background 

Signal difference between 

CNR ~ 1.25 --,b"lo",o",d:..:::an",d::.c=m",y.::o.:;:ca:;:,.::·d::;iu"m,,-_, 
mean intensity of background 

Statistical analysis 
All values are expressed as mean ± standard 
deviation. The paired, two-tailed Student t
test was used to determine significance ofthe 
difference between two paired measurc
ments, an unpaired Student t-test was used 
for unpaired measurements. 
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Figul'e I. Pre and post AMI-25 administration 011 signal intensify changes inlR-TFfor d{ffercnt TI 
values. Before ;'?fi.lsioll the signalfloom blood is minimal of a Tl o/J078ms (upper roW), while qfier 
infusion fhe Tlfor the mil1imal signal intensify is ohserved al 480 1115 (lower roll). 

RESULTS 
The T} relaxation time of blood was signif
icantly decreased from 1562 ± 130 ms to 642 
± 244 ms (p < 0.01). The TI relaxation time 
of myocardium did not change significant
ly (1'1 pre: lOSS ± 30 ms, T, post: 1001 ± 
138 ms, p ~ 0.48). Sec figure 1. 
The mean acquisition time for the MRCA 
sequence was 12 minutes and 20 seconds. 
The hcali rate varied between 44 and 66 
beats per minute. The signal intensity in the 
aorta showed a significant relation with the 
duration of the heartcyc1e (r ~ 0.71) with a 
higher sif::,Tfml intensity at longer RR-intervals. 
Due to saturation effects there was a clear 
reduction in signal intensity in the aorta 
before contrast administration compared to 
the LV and RA (figure 2). Post-contrast the 
signal intensity was equal in all hCaii cham
bers. Additionally AMI-25 drastically 
improved the contrast between the blood and 

the myocardium improving the visualization 
of the coronary alieries (figure 3). These ben
efits are again shown in a third example 
using three-dimensional postprocessing soft
ware (fIgure 4). Improvement in signal inten
sity was equally present in patients with a 
longer and shorter RR-intervals, with bcttcr 
CNR values on the patients with sholier RR
intervals. Figure 5 illustrates a sagittal 
acquisition covering the entire heart and the 
aOlia proving the constant enhancement pos
sible in all blood compartments after the 
administration of AMI-25. 
With quantitative analysis AMI-25 improved 
the SNR ill the a0l1ic root by 90.3% (p< 
0.05). Suffering less tram saturation effects, 
the SNR in the right atrium only improved 
by 44.1 % (p > 0.05) making it comparable 
to the aortic root (fIgure 6). The 
blood/myocardium CNR of the aortic root 
improved by 60.8%. 

Figure 2. Oblique cOlVnal 
images through the aorta 
(Ao). right atriulll (RAJ 
and left ventricle (LV). 
(A) Before contrast agent 
administration there is a 
significant loss of signal 
intensity due to saturation 
effects in the (forta. 
til) After contrast agent 
admi'listration the signal 
intensities in the Ao, RA 
and LV have improved 
and are all equal. 
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DISCUSSION 
Recently, gadolinium-based contrast 
enhanced MRA has dramatically improved 
the depiction of the great and peripheral 
micrics. 17

-
21 However, this is not the case for 

MRCA yet. MRA studics outside the heart 
do not require cardiac triggered scans and 
saturation effects can be dramatically 
reduced with the presence of a strong T 1 

shortening contrast agent.17.1R Nonetheless, 
standard, ECG triggered non-contrast 
enhanced MRCA sequences benefit from 
blood inflow effects between successive 
heartbeats making the signal amplitude of 
blood less dependent on the T 1 relaxivityof 
blood. Improvements have been envisioned 
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Figure 3. Visualization q{the 
right coro1J(//)i artery before 
alld ((/fer administration of 
AMI-25. (AJ Before the con
trast agent administration 
there is on/va limited con
trast betwe~1I the blood and 
the myocardium. (8) After 
administration a/the coll/mst 
mediulII tlu! contrast 
improves and the right COI'O
lUll)! artelY (RCA) can be 
visualized more clearlv. Ao = 

Aorta, LV = Left ve;ltricle, 
RA """"' Righ atrium. 

only ifthe TI of blood is reduced to values 
less then 50ms (or shOlier TIs with the faster 
TRs possible in new MR gradient systcms)22 
Presently several new intravascular contrast 
agents (e.g AMI-227, Combidex; MS-325, 
AngioMal'k; Gadomer-17 and NC 100150, 
Clariscan) have been developed which all 
have a T 1 between 50 and lOOms in clinical 
doses.B-H' These agents have shown to 
improve coronary artelY SNR and CNR.n in 
this study we demonstrated that a presently 
available contrast agent nearly halving the 
T 1 relaxation of blood for a long period of 
time, was able to increase SNR and CNR fiJI' 

MRCA. The T I shortening effect of AMI-
25 was insufficient to make use of an inver-

Figure 4. Example ofimpl'Ovement in three-dimensional postprocessing ofMRCA datasets due to 
increase in signal intensity by the administration qfAMI-25. (AJ Pre-contrast image. (8) Post-con
trast image. Ao = Aorta, LAD = L4i anterior descending carol/my arIel]!, RCA = Right COI'OIIWY 
artelY, GCV = Great cardiac vein. 
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Figure 5. Sagi{(a/ acquisition covering the entire heart (Ind thoracic aorta, In tMs ECG-triggered 
sequence the orig;'l a/the right COiVIWI)J artel)! ("tmight mTOH~ left image) and the /t'!j; main (curved 
(flTOH; middle image) ca1/ be depicted clearly. The aorta (Au) ({nd pulmol1(l1)1 ar1el:)' (FA) do 110t SI!l
./erjivlI1 sall/mliol1 effects due fa the presence q(the contrast agent. Using smal/ volume 3D post
processing the right cOrGI1W)1 arIel)! can be visualized orer a longer dis/alice (straight arrows ill 
right image) 

sion recovery prcpulse prior to data collec
tion to minimize the myocardial signal, sim
ilarly as used for other studies using 
extravascular (dynamic acquisition during 
injection) and intravascular (steady state 
imaging) contrast agents. We chose a MTC 
preparation to increase CNR between blood 
in the coronaries and myocardium, provid
ing an improved delineation and assessment 
of the coronary arteries. MTC is known to 
have a small effect in the signal attenuation 
of blood but has a larger effect on myocar
dial muscle, as hown by Wo1tt; Balaban and 
Li.28.2') 

In this study, AMI-25 has been proven to 
remain mostly in the blood pool, dircct 
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reflection that T j (and SNR) of myocardi
um did not change significantly after the con
trast agent administration. We have not 
observed any adverse effect either, making 
AMI-25 a relatively safe dmg if drip
infused in glucose or saline at a dose of lO-
15 umol Fe~(g body weight over 30 min with 
a flow rate of approximately 3 mllmin . .l Il

'.l
5 

Limitations 
Some limitations of this study should be con
sidered. First, dosage was not regulated com
pletely, as it was administered independent 
of patient's weight. Secondly, the T 1 meas
urements were perfonTIed right after the infu
sion ofAMI-25 and not repeatcd at the end 

Figure 6. Improvement in 
signal-ta-noise ratio (SNR) 
by the lise of Alvff-25. Pre-

p~n , cOlltrast the SNR ill the ,---, 
aorta is sigl1(ficunt Iy less 

rI Pre 
compared to the right atri-
lim (RA). Post-contrast fhe I I Post 
SNR in the AurIa and left 
ventricle (LV) improves sig-
lI!ficantly and i.s equal for 
u/l the heart chambers. The 
SNR oj" the myocanhum 
(A.fya) is unchanged by the 
use afthe contrast agent. 

Myo 
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of the volume scan to show differences in 
blood concentration or a stable T 1 rclaxivi
ty. Third, the heatt rate prc- and post-con
trast administration can change the amount 
of enhancement observed. 

CONCLUSION 
AMI-25 is presently clinically available con
trast agent that partially behaves as an 
intravascular agent. It improves SN Rand 
CNR in three-dimensional magnetic reso
nance coronary angiography. 
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ABSTRACT 

Intravenous coronalY angiography with electron beam computed tomography (EBCT) allows 
for the noninvasive visualization of coronary micries. With dedicated computer hardware 
and software, three-dimensional renderings of the COrollaJY arteries, veins and other car
diac stmcturcs can be constructed from the individual transaxial tOl11ograms. Interest in 
this technique is growing, and recently a number of clinical studies have been published 
comparing EBCT coronary angiography with conventional cine-coronary angiography. In 
this article, image acquisition, postprocessing techniques, and the results of recently pub
lished clinical studies are discussed. EBCT coronary angiography is a promising imaging 
technique of coronaJY arteries. Currently, it is a reasonably robust technique for the visu
alization and assessment of the left main and left anterior descending coronary artely. 
However, at the moment a relatively high propOliion of the right and circumflex coronary 
angiograms is noninterpretable. Improvements in image acquisition and postprocessing tech
niques are expected to improve visualization and diagnostic accuracy of the technique. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The small size and fast movement of human 
coronalY arteries pose a formidable challenge 
for an imaging technique. For accurate visu
alisation, it has to combine a high spatial res
olution with a high temporal resolution. 
Modern corol131Y cine-angiography with 
direct intracoronary contrast injection has a 
spatial resolution of 5 linepairs per mIll and 
a temporal resolution of lip to 50 frames/so 
This allows the accurate visualization of the 
epicardial1uminal coronary trajectory dur
ing the complete cardiac cycle and has 
become the undisputed reference technique 
for coronaJY imaging. These specifications 
come at a price, however: the procedure is 
costly, invasive, and carries a small risk of 
serious adverse events. 
Recently, electron beam computed tomog
raphy (EBCT) after intravenous injection of 
contrast medium has emerged as an imag
ing technique of coronary arteries. I

-
7 Using 

modem image processing technology, three
dimensional (3D) reconstmction of the 
heart and coronaIY alteries can be made from 
40 to 60 consecutive tomograms. The indi
vidual tomograms have a resolution of 4 to 
6 linepairs/cm, and the scan time for each 
tomogram is 100 ms. Although this falls 
ShOl1 of the spatial and temporal resolution 
of conventional eoronalY angiOb'Taphy, prox
imal and middle parts of the coronary arter
ies can be visualized with this technique. 

In this article image, image acquisition, 
image processing techniques, and clinical 
studies that compared BBCT coronary 
angiography to conventional coronary 
angiography will be reviewed. 

METHODOLOGY 

EBCT Coronary angiography 
The EBCT scanner, also called ultrafast-CT 
or cine-CT (Siemens Evolution, Munich, 
Gemlany), is a CT scanner that allows the 
acquisition of high-resolution electrocar
diogram (ECG)-triggered tomograms in 
lOOms. This is fast enough to reduce cardiac 
motion al1efacts and to reliably visualize the 
fast-moving coronary arteries, especially 
when the acquisition window is set during 
diastasis. The scanner was originally 
desibTIled for cardiac function studies and was 
later applied to quantify coronary calcifica
tions. A detailed description of scanner spec
ifications can be found elsewhere.s Scanning 
is perfonned with the patient in the supine 
position. To ensure optimal coronary opaci
fication during image acquisition, the cir
culation time has to be determined. 
Therefore, 10 ml of contrast medium (iopro
mide 350 mg/ml) is injectcd through an ante
cubital vein at 4 mIls. The passage of the 
contrast bolus through the ascending aOl1a 
is visualized by tomograms at the aOl1ic root 
level. The time from contrast injection to 

Figure 1. Trallsm:ial tomograms at different levels. (A) AI the level oj the ostium oj the leflmain 
COroIWI)' artel)l. (B) At the level of the ostium o.fthe right coronm)' artel), (RCA, arrowhead) LAD, 
proximal le}t anterior descending coron{//y artelY (C) Pm.rimal circumflex corol/my (1I·(el), (arrmt) 
Au, ascel1ding aorta; RVOT, right ventricufar OU{flOlV tract; SCV, superior caval vein. 
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peak aorta density is considered the circu
lation time. 
Next several localising scans over the aor
tic root arc made at inspiration to determine 
the exact level of the left main coronary 
artery. 
Acquisition of the 3D dataset stalts with the 
injection 120 to 180 ml of contrast medium 
at 3 to 4 mlls through an antecubital vein. 
During the circulation time, patients arc 
asked to mildly hyperventilate by breathing 
in and out at the word of the CT technician. 
Just before the circulation time, the patient 
is asked to hold his/her breath at a comfort
able inspiratOlY level. At the circulation time, 
scanning commences just proximal to the left 
main coronary artery after an ECG trigger 
at 80% of the RR interval (diastasis). 
Tomogram thickness is set at 1.5 or 3 111m. 

Table increment after each tomogram is set 
at 1.5 mm or 2 mm, resulting in contiguous 
nonoverlapping slices or slices with 1 mm 
overlap. A total of 40 to 60 transaxial tomo
grams are madc during a single breathhold 
(Figure I). Breath holding is necessary dur
ing data acquisition to avoid respiratmy 
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motion aliefacts. Field of view size is gen
erally set at 18 em with a matrix size of 512 
x 512 pixels, yielding a pixel size of(U5 x 
0.35 nnn. To speed up image acquisition and 
to shorten breath-hold time, atropine 0.5 to 
1 mg intravenously can be administered 
when heart rate is less than 60 min-I. Breath
holding time in the cited studies was 
between 20 and 50 seconds and is depend
ent on the heart rate and the number of tomo
grams made. Effective radiation dose is esti
mated to be less than 10 mSv.9.10 This is 
approximately one third to one fifth of the 
radiation dose at diagnostic coronary angiog
raphy.9-11 

Image Processing 
For accurate assessment of the anatomy and 
integrity of the epicardial coronary arteries, 
merely evaluating the axial tomograms is 
inadequate. The 3D trajectory of the coro
nary arteries spans almost the complete set 
of 40 to 60 tomograms, and therefore some 
form of 3D reconstruction of the tomo
graphic data is necessary to keep track ofthe 
exact course of the arteries and to accurate-

Figllre 2. (A) Pressure jLyed anatomical specimen showing the left corGI/my ariel)'. Reprinted -with 
permission ji-om ArkAlpine WA: Heart and Coron{//)' Arteries. Heidelbelg, Germany, Springer- Verlag, 
1975 jJ 159, jig 1. Copyright by Springer-Verlag. (B) 3D rendering a/the left coronm:J! artel)! a/a 
patient with a severe stenosis (arrow) a/the bifllrcation of the proximalleJt anterior descending artel), 
and diagonal artel), (LAD and Diag). Ao, Aorta; LAA, lefi atrial appendage; LA, leJt atrium; RV, 
right ventr;c!e; LV, left ventricle. 
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Figure 3. Volllme rendering showing all occluded circum/lex arte/J! (arrows). (A) Viewfloom the top. 
(B) Viewfinm a more ({nterior angle. (C) Corresponding COroIWI)! angiogram. LAD, left anterior 
descending artery; Int, intermediate branch. 

ly read the EBCT angiogram. Furthennore, 
respiration and rhythm artefacts arc readily 
apparent with most 3D reconstmction meth
ods. Indeed, all published studies used 3D 
reconstruction methods to assess the EBeT 
coronmy angiograms. 3D reconstruction 
stmis with transfcning the two-dimension
al (2D) transaxial tomograms to a comput
er workstation where they are stacked and 
interpolated to fonD a 3D volume using spe
cial computer software. This process creates 
a database representation ofa 3D object. This 
database consists ofmil1ions of volume ele
ments (voxels), each with its own Hounsfield 
unit or density value. With special render
ing techniques, this database representation 
of the 3D object can be projected onto a 
viewing surface. This creates the illusion of 
looking at a 3D object. 

Rendering Techniques 

Volume rendering. 
Volume rendering is a rendering technique 
that retains all the voxels from the original 
3D dataset during each rendcring. This 
process is computationally intensive but has 
the advantage that no infOlTI13tion is dis
carded during the proccss and that several 
image-processing techniques are still possi
ble.12 For instance, each voxel can be 
assigned an opacity and colorvaluc. Based 
on these values, the intensity of each voxel 

is calculated and used for the display of the 
voxel. Volume rendering allows certain 
p3lis of the 3D object to be transparent so 
that stmctures behind it are still visiblc. It 
can, by assigning the right color and opac
ity values to different tissues, simulate real 
anatomy in much the same way as pieturcs 
in an anatomic atlas (Figures 2 and 3). jj 
The development of dedicated computer 
hardware and software now allows volume 
rendering to be performed on a desktop com
puter workstation, whercas only a few years 
ago the technique was reserved for large 
mainframe computers. Computation timc for 
a single rendering is now a matter of seconds, 
which is fast enough to allow rapid and com
fOliablc user interaction. It is expected that 
volume rendering on a personal computer 
platfonn will be possible in the near future. 
Image processing techniques such as seg
mentation and tiltering have to be applied to 
better visualize the coronary arteries among 
the other contrast-enhanced and sometimes 
overlapping cardiac stmcturcs. 14 For instance, 
the thorax wall, lung vessels, and cardiac 
structures such as the left and right auricle 
have to bc rcmoved from the dataset (Figure 
4) to be able to see the coronmy arteries. This 
segmentation has to be done on the indi
vidual tomographic level. Although some 
automation is possible, a large part stil1 has 
to be done manually. On average, an expe
rienced technician can pcrform this seg-
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Figure 4. Visualization o/contollr segmentation afthe heart within the thorax. (A) Volume render
ing afthe heart alld part afthe chest lvall and plIlmonGl)! vessels. (B) The circles depict the contour 
lincs drawn all the individual axial tomograms. (e) The computer can be ordered to delete all image 
data that is olltside the contours, here depicted by the grey volumes. (D) Final result aftcr segmen
tation. The coronmJ! arteries call /Jow be seen without intcl.1ercnce a/the chestlvall, puJIIIOl1m)! arter
ies and veins, and cardiac venous structures. 

mentation in 15 to 20 minutes. Dedicated 
segmentation sofuvare is under development 
and is expected to substantially shOltcn total 
image-processing time. 

Surface rendering. 
This is a rendering technique that displays 
only a fraction ofthe 3D data (Figure 5). In 
a first step, threshold values are set so only 
voxels within a prespecified density interval 
are retained. After this selection process a 

simplified approximation of the surface of 
the selected object is calculated by assign
ing polygons (eg, triangles) to this surface. 
As in volume rendering, segmentation steps 
to remove objects that obscure the outlook 
on the coronalY alieries are also necessary 
with surface rendering. An advantage of the 
technique is that after the initial computa
tional intensive rendering steps, further 
interactive viewing of the mathematically 
defined surface is very fast. Disadvantages 
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Figure 5. (AJ Maximum intensity projection of the 'eft C01'Ol1(//)' artcl:Y. Before the caromll)! arter
ies call he visualized with this technique, denser structures in the path of the imagilJ(IlJl rays (see 
(ext/or explanation) have to be removed/irst. After extensive segmclltatio17 OI1ZV the aortic root and 
the COIVl/aI)' arteries are retained in fhe volume. The 'flit main coronal)1 artcl), cannot be discerned 
in this prqjectiol1 because a/overlap with the much denser aortic root. The dotted appearance afthe 
LAD is due to partial volume effects. (B) Sw/ace rendering showing the LAD. The pulmol1(lIJ! artclY 
(lnd right ventricular oll(flmv tract have been segmented out 011 the individual tomograms. 011 the 
slII.iace rendering at this area, (/ hole ill the surface can be seen (al'I'Ol!j. (C) Same dataset /Jow visu
alized with volume rendering. 

are the loss of surface details by the poly
gon approximation, the inability to display 
internal structures, and the time-consuming 
optimization of the threshold settings. 

Multiplanar reformatting (MPR). 
For this rendering technique, coronal, sag
gital, transversal, or double oblique sections 
are made through the 3D volume to target 
the course of the coronary aliery. A set of 
tomograms parallel to the double oblique 
slice can then be reconstructed to completely 
visualize and appreciate the often tortuous 
trajectory of the coron31Y arteries. A relat
ed technique is curved multiplanar refor
matting. Here the operator indicates the 
attelY on each of the original axial tomo
grams or on the reconstructed double oblique 
slices (Figure 6). The computer connects the 
artery segments on evelY tomogram or sl ice 
and projects the reconstructed course onto a 
2D surface. Both techniques are simple and 
fast and do not need manual segmentation 
of structures that obscure the outlook on the 
coronary arteries. On the other hand, MPR 
is operator-dependent and requires a thor
ough understanding of coronaty anatomy. 

Maximum intensity projection (MIP). 
MIP is a rendering technique in which imag
inary rays are cast through the 3D dataset 
from any viewpoint the image-analyst 
chooses (Figure 5). The highest intensity 
voxel encountered by each ray is used to 
construct a 2D image of the 3D dataset. 
Usually these are voxels within the contrast
filled vessels. Images resemble classic 
angiograms. This rendering technique is fast 
and generally gives a good differentiation 
between vascular and nonvascular struc
hIres. For coronaty angiography, however, 
this technique is not very well suited 
because denser noncoronary stnlctures, 
such as contrast filled cavities (left ventri
cle, right ventricle, atria) and bony struc
tures, have to be removed first from the 
dataset to ensure visualization of the coro
naty arteries. FUlihermore, the technique is 
sensitive to partial volume effects and uses 
only 10% of the available imaging data. 

EBCT ANGIOGRAPHY OF NATIVE 
CORONARY ARTERIES 
Several studies have recently been published 
comparing intravenous EBCT coronary 
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Figul'e 6. CurFed l11ultiplanar re:/ormatiol1. (A) Single proximal transaxia! tomogram, showing the 
left main colnl1m)l artClY and the proximal LAD. The dotted line is the projection on (his tomogram 
of the line connecting the right coronm)' arIel),. the aorta and the left anterior descending coronal), 
arielY through different tomographic levels. (8) Actual curved lI1ultipianar I~forma(ion. The 3D cOline 
of the vessels is projected onto a 2D plane. 

angiography to conventional angiography2-7 
(Table 1). The image acquisition protocols 
for all these studies were basically the same 
as described in the methodology section. 
Differences were the amount oftomograms 
made (40 or 60) and thc tomogram thick
ness/table increment used (either 1.5 mm 
thickness, 1.5 mm table increment or 3 mm 
thickness with 2 mm table increment) 
Three-dimensional image rendering tech
niques also differed among the studies 
(Table 1). All used both the original axial 
tomographic data and the rcconstmcted 3D 
data to assess the EBCT coronary 
angiograms. 

Visualisation 
Overall, the technique allowed intelpretable 
visualization of the proximal and mid coro
nary arteries in approximately 80 to 90% of 
cases (Table 1). Clearly, the right coronary 
artery (RCA) and lett circumflex eoronaJY 
aJtery (LCX) were less oftcn assessable than 
the left anterior desccnding (LAD). Most 
often this was caused by cardiac motion mii
facts. The RCA and LCX arc vulnerable to 
motion artefacts because a large part of their 
course is in the atrioventricular groove in 

close vicinity to the atria. Atrial contraction 
during the 100-ms image acquisition window 
ean cause these motion artefacts. Other 
reported causes of nonassessability are 
small size of the alieries, partial overlap with 
other contrast-filled structures such as the 
coronmy sinus and the atrial appendages, and 
poor opacification of the smaller, distal coro
nary arteries at the end of the contrast injec
tion. Also, heavy, circular calcification orthe 
coronaty artery wall can obscure the coro
nalY lumen and render the coronmy segment 
noninterpretable. If not recognised, circular 
calcification can be a cause of false nega
tive2

-
4 or false positive6 results. Achcnbach~ 

reported respiratory motion artefacts to be 
the main cause of nonassessability in his 
patient population. This was, however not 
found to be a major factor in the other stud
Ies. 

Diagnostic Accuracy 
Diagnostic accuracy for the detection of sig
nificant coronary artery disease was best for 
the lett main coronary aJtcry. Not all stud
ies included patients with left main stenoses, 
but false positive test results were very rare 
(Table 1). RepOited specificities ranged 
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from 96 to 100%. The 3 left main stenoses 
that were reportedl

..'> were all COlTcctly diag
nosed by EBCT angiography (sensitivity 
100%). 
Diagnostic accuracy for the detection of sig
nificant stenoses in the proximal and mid
dle LAD was uniformly found to be good. 
Sensitivity values ranged from 82 to 98% 
and specificity values ranged from 63%" to 
98%. Thc high amount offalse-positive test 
results in the LAD reported in the study by 
Reddy et aI, was due to misinterpretation of 
arcas with heavy calcification. They used 
maximum intensity projections for inter
pretation, and it is known that partial volume 
effects on MIP renderings can give the 
impression of a stenosis in heavily calcified 
parts of the coronary arteries. 6 Furthennore, 
it is known from EBCT calcification stud
ies that heavily calcified sites do not neces
sarily coincide with a significant stenosis. 15,16 

In general, diagnostic accuracy was a poor
er for the RCA and LCX as compared to the 
LAD. The lower specificity can be attributed 
to the smaller size of these vessels, especially 
the LCX.2

--
1 Further, poor contrast opacifi

cation and partial volume effects can give the 
impression of a stenosis in these smaller 
arteries and lead to a false-positive result. 
The lower sensitivity can be explained by the 
fact that a large part of the course ofthe RCA 
and LCX is perpendicular to the imaging 
p1ane.~ Resolution in the scanning direction 

is lower than the in tomographic plane 
(tomograms are I.S-mm thick), and these 
vessels are thus for a large part visualized 
with a lower spatial resolution. Short 
stenoses can thus be missed, resulting in a 
highcr false-negative rate. 
The reported numbers of false-positive tests 
were low, which means a high specificity and 
high negativc predictive value. This poten
tially makes EBCT eoronmy angiography a 
very useful test to rule out significant coro
nary aI1ery diseasc and thus to avoid con
ventional coronmy angiography in a large 
group of patients. It is important to realize, 
however, that diagnostic accuracy calcula
tions can only be based on the coronary seg
ments that wcre assessable in the first place. 
The fact that on average only 70 to 7S% of 
ESCT angiograms were of sufficient qual
ity to allow assessment of the right and cir
cumflex coronary artery makes this tech
nique at the moment unsuited as an 
alternativc for conventional coronary angiog
raphy. 

EBCT ANGIOGRAPHY TO ASSES 
BYPASS GRAFT PATENCY 
In the 1980s several EBCT studies have been 
conducted to assess coronary venous and 
alierial bypass graft patency n~," (Table 2). 
Three-dimensional rendering techniqucs 
were not availabJe at that time and therefore 
only patency of the grafts could be deter-

Table 1. Diagnostic accuracy for detection of greater than 50% diameter stenosis by EBeT angiog-

ra~h:l:: in several ~ublished studies 

LM LAD LCX RCA 
Rendering Arteries Sens/ [nt/Sells/ lnt/Sens/ Int/Sens/ lot/Sells/ 

Patients Techniglle Intei'];~retable Seec(%) SEec(%) SEcc(%) Spec(%) SEec(%) 

Schmcnl1und et al' 28 SR/MPRIMIP 88% 83/91 1001-/100 90182/98 71175181 91190/83 
Rensing et ai' 37 VR 81% 77/94 97/100/100 95/82192 76/83/89 66/60/97 
Achenbach et all 125 SR 75%) 92/94 84/~199 80/98/88 66n8/88 70193/96 
Nakanishi ct al' 37 MPR NR 74/91 NRII00/100 NRl83/84 NRl67/96 NRl63n9 

Reddyetal" 23 MIP 901Yu 88179 100/-196 100193/63 951100167 74/67177 

Budoffet aF 52 MIP/SR 90% 78191 100/-/100 92/82/90 85/67/86 79/83179 
AbbreviatioJls: 111(. Intelpretable. good enough visualization to allow classijlcation; LM, lefi main coru-
IWI)' artel)'; SeilS, sensithJity; Spec, specificity; NR, lIot reported. 
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Figure 7. Example of 3D rendering q( venous bypass grq/ts. ShoH'n are va/wne I'cnderingsji-oll1 d{f 
jerent angles. This patient has a single venous bypass grr!/f to the LAD (black arrm\), a single venolls 
gntj! to the right corol1({JY uNel}' (arl'Owi1eadj, and a single grttjt to the cil'clII/(/lex carol/my artery 
(mull' white (//"/"011',',,). In the graft to the RCA the contours a/a sten! can he appreciated (asterisk). 
The graft fo the circumflex area is tolally occluded at the anastomosis with the aorta. Three steMs 
had been implanled eartier and can still he appreciated 011 the 3D renderings. No contrast materi
a/ is present between the stenls, pmvil1/? thaI the grq/t is totalzv occluded. Au, ascendillg aorta; LAD, 
native left anterior descending arIel:)!; Fa, jJlIlmonal:Y artelY," RCA, native right coronal]! (IINI)!; SCJ< 
superior caval vein. 

mined by assessment of the individual 
transaxial tomograms. Only few atierial 
bypass grafts were included in these studies, 
but diagnostic accuracy appears to be equal 
for both type of conduits (Tablc 2). With the 
advent of 3D reconstmction techniques 
(Figure 7), a renewed interest in EBCT 
bypass graft visualization arose. Achenbach 
et apu and Jong-Won et a121 used surface ren
dering to assess bypass graft patency (Table 
2). Diagnostic accuracy was similar to that 
repOlied in the oldcr studies using tomo-

graphic assessment. However, 3D rendcring 
offers the possibility not only to assess paten
cy but also to visualize haemodynamically 
significant stenoses in bypass grafts. This 
was studied by Achenbach et a1. They were 
able to evaluate 84% of patent grafts. 
Sensitivity and specificity to detect a sig
nificant stenosis was 100% and 97%, respec
tively. The main reasons for non inter
pretability were breathing artefacts and 
misplacement of the imaging volume, which 
caused pati of the graft not to be visualised. 

Table 2. Patene~ assessment of bypass grafts by EBCT 
No of No of Analysis Sens/Spec Sens/Spee 
venous grafts arterial grafts technigue Venous graft Arterial grafts 

Stanford '7 116 11 Tomograms 94/88 XX/IOO 
BatemanlR 39 - Tomograms 95/86 -

Bate111anl~ 68 12 Tomograms 95/97 10011 00 
Achenbach11l 55 1 3D 1001100 NY 
Jong-Won"! 57 22 3D 92/91 80/X2 
Abbreviations: NT!; not visualized," Sens, sensitivilY; Spec, spec(ficity. 
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Jong- Won ct a1 found a lower diagnostic 
accuracy with 3D renderings for the assess
ment of arterial grafts as compared to 
venous grafts. They attribute that to the 
smaller size of these grafts and the fact that 
metal surgical clips arc morc abundantly 
used. These clips are known to cause beam 
hardening and stellate artefacts. 

TECHNICAL IMPROVEMENTS 
Technical improvements should primarily be 
directed towards reducing the amount of 
non interpretable EBCT anglOgrams. 
CUlTcntly work is being conducted to reduce 
the tomogram acquisition time from 100 ms 
to 50 1115. In combination with better ECG 
triggering protocols, end-diastolic motion 
mtefacts can probably be reduced. Recently 
a new detector alTay was introduced that is 
expected to improve the in-plane resolution 
with 30% to 1 () linepairs/cm. It is expected 
that this will increase assessability and diag
nostic accuracy in smaller vessels and 
improve discrimination between the coro
nary atieries and overlapping stmctures. 
Breath-holding limitations and single tomo
gram acquisition per heaticycle limit the vol
ume of the he31i that can be visualized dur
ing I contrast injection. Therefore, the 
distal coronalY arteries can not be visualized 
during a single contrast injection in all 
patients. This can be solved by a second con
trast injection at the expense of an increased 
contrast volume. Furthermore, tomograms 
that arc obtained during the later phase of the 
contrast injection suffer from a reduced con
trast resolution between the contrast
enhanced myocardium and (small) coronary 
atieries. 7 

Ideally, the complete heart should be seamed 
within a few heartbeats. This would short
en breath-holding time, decrease the proba
bility of altetacts caused by alThythmias and 
reduce the total amount of contrast medium 
necessary for opacification. Therefore, to 
decrease image acquisition time, a tomo-

graphic imaging technique must be able to 
perform to multiple, simultaneous, parallel 
tomograms and thus become more of a vol
ume scanner. Thomas et a1. used the multi
slice mode of the EBCT scanner to obtain 8 
tomograms (slice thiclmess 8 mm) of a tho
rax phantom within 224 msec. 22 The com
plete heart and coronary arteries could be 
visualized in 6 heartbeats. However, very 
extensive and time-consuming computations 
were necessary to conect for the noncopla
nar orientation of the targetrings relative to 
the detector ring and to deconvolve the over
lapping 8-mm slices into thilmer slices. 
Although the image acquisition window is 
probably to long and the deconvolved slice 
thickness still to high to reliably depict coro
nary 31ieries in vivo, this report shows that 
multislice EBCT coronary angiography is 
possible and represents a promising alter
native to single slice angiography. 
A solution to the problem of circular calci
fication of the vessel wall (a major source 
of false negatives) might be visualising the 
coronary artety from the inside. A post pro
cessing technique called "fly through virtu
al angioscopy" tracks the contrast -enhanced 
lumen of the artery on the individual tomo
grams. After stacking and interpolation the 
computer constmcts a movie that gives the 
i11usion of travelling through the artery. 
Using this technique van Ooijcn et al were 
able to distinguish stenosed and calcified 
areas.n 

CONCLUSION 
Intravenous EBCT coronary angiography in 
conjunction with 3D reconstruction and ren
dering techniques is a promising imaging 
modality that allows for noninvasive visu
alization o[the proximal and middle patis of 
the coronary aticrics. Currently it is a rea
sonably robust technique for the visualiza
tion and assessment of the left main and left 
anterior descending coronary artery. An 
important problem at the moment is the rel-
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atively high propOliion of noninterpretable 
angiograms ofihe right and circumflex coro
nary artery. Active work is being conduct
ed to improve in image acquisition and post
processing techniques. This is expected to 
improve visualization and diagnostic accu
racy of the technique. 
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ABSTRACT 

Intravenous coronary angiography with clcchnn beam computed tomography (EBCT) allows 
for the non-invasive visualization of coronary arteries. With dedicated computer hardware 
and software, three dimensional renderings ofthc corol1aty arteries can be constructed, start
ing from the individual transaxial tomograms. This article describes image acquisition, post
processing techniques, and the results of clinical studies. EBCT coronary angiography is 
a promising coronary micry imaging technique. Currently it is a reasonably robust tech
nique for the visualisation and assessment of the left main and left anterior descending coro
nmy artery. The right and circumflex coronary arteries can be visualised less consistently. 
Improvements in image acquisition and postprocessing techniques are expected to improve 
visualisation and diagnostic accuracy of the technique. 



3D CORONARY ANATOMY BY EBT 

INTRODUCTION 
Recently intravenous coronalY angiography 
using electron beam computed tomography 
(EBCT) has emergcd as a new coronmy 
imaging tcchnique. 1

-
7 By virtue of the 

absence of moving parts, EBCT can con
struct ECG triggercd, high resolution tomo
grams in 100 ms. This is fast enough to 
reduce cardiac motion artefacts and produce 
high quality cardiac images,~ especially 
when the acquisition window is set during 
diastasis. The scanner was originally 
designed in the 1980s for cardiac function 
studies and myocardial perfusion imaging,S 
Later it was applied for the accurate quan
tification of coronary calcification.9 

TECHNIQUE 

Image acquisition 
Scanning is perfonncd with the patient in the 
supine position. Contrast (iopromide 350 mg/ 
ml) is injected through an antecubital vein 
to a total of 150 m!. Tomography stmts just 
proximal to the left main coronaty artery 
after an ECG trigger at 80% ofthe RR inter
val (diastasis). A tomogram lhiclmcss of 1.5 
mm and a table increment after each tomo
gram of 1.5 mm results in contiguous non
overlapping slices. A total of 40-60 contrast 
enhanced tomograms are made during a sin
gle breath hold after intravenous contrast 
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administration. Radiation exposure for a 
complete examination is estimated to be < 
20 mGy.' , This is approximately one fifth of 
the radiation exposure at coronaty angiog
raphy.'o It is OUr-l and others' 11 experience that 
after instruction most patients are able to hold 
their brealh for alleasl35 seconds. The indi
vidual tomograms have a resolution of 4-6 
linepairs/cm and the scamling time for each 
tomogram is 100 ms. The spatial resolution 
in the scanning direction is limited by the 
slice thickness of 1.5 nnn. Very short 
lesions « 3 mm long) in attelY segmcnts thai 
are perpendicular to the scanning plane can 
therefore be missed. Although these speci
fications fan sholt of thc spatial (5 line
pairs/mm) and temporal resolution (up to 50 
frames/s) of conventional cine coronary 
angiography, proximal and middle parts of 
the coronaty atieries can be visualised with 
EBCT. 

Three dimensional reconstruction 
Two dimensional transaxial tomograms are 
transferred to a computer workstation where 
they are stacked and interpolated to form a 
three dimensional volume using specialised 
software. This process creates a database rep
resentation of a three dimensional object. 
With special rendering techniques this data
base representation of the three dimension
al object can be visualised. Several three 

f,gure J (A) Transaxial tomogram after intravenous contrast injection. Ao, ascending aorta; RVOT, 
right ventricular outflow tract, RAIl, right atrial appendage; black arrow, lefllllail1 COrol1({1)! ariel)!; 
white arrow, proximal lejt anterior descending artcly. (B) Transaxial tomogram at a lower level. 
LA, l~ft atriUm; black arrowhead, pro;rill1al circul1?flex arIel)! cut pelpendicula/: (C) Transaxial tomo
gram al the level of origin of the right coronary ariel)! (white arrowhead). 
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Figul'e 2. Renderilll!, afthe lefl COIOIWI)! artelY before (A) and a/fer (8) I'emoval of the left atrhd 
appendage (LAA). 111 (A) the left cirClfll!/lex corol/my artel)! (LeX) is hidden under the lefi atrial 
appendage. At the tomographic level the a/rial appendage was removed manllally 011 J 5 levels before 
rendering (8) was made. (e) Pressure fixed anatomical :c,pecimcn showing the relation betweell atri
a! appendage {Ind cirCIIII!flex arfely. Diag, ramus diagonalis; LAD, leI! (Interior descending co1'o
lUll), arlelY; Pf< jJulmonWF veins; RAA, right atrial appendage; RCA, right cOl'Onm:)' al'leJ)'; RVOT, 
right venfriel/far OIl(flOll' tract; SVC, superior vella cava. Reprodllcedfroll1 McAlpinc/3 with permission 
a/Springer Verlag. 

dimensional rendering techniques are avail
able, 11 but we ahnost exclusively use volume 
rendering.' Volume rendering allows certain 
parts of the threc dimensional object to be 
transparent so that structures behind these 
patts are still visible. By assigning the right 
colour and opacity values to different tissues, 
real anatomy is simulated in much the same 
way as pictures in an anatomic atlas (Figures 
2, 3, and 4)." 

CLINICAL PERFORMANCE 
Several groups have compared intravenous 
EBCT coronaty angiography to conventional 
angiography.2-7 In all thcse studies both the 
original tomographic data and the three 
dimensional renderings were used to assess 
the coronary arteries. Overall, the technique 
allowed visualisation of thc proximal and 
mid-coronary aJieries in approximately 80% 
of cases. The len main coronaty artery and 
proximal and middle pmis of the left ante
rior descending eorol1aty aliery could gen-

Figul'e 3. (A) A pressure fixed anatomical specimen showing the proximal and middle right coro-
11a1), artery (RCA) with its side hranches (conus branch (CB) and right ventricular branch (RVB)). 
Repmdllcedfinm AkAlpine lJ with permission oj S'pringer Verlag. (B) A three dimensional render
ing t?f'the right COmmll)! artel)!. Because of the small size, only the proximal part oJthe conllS branch 
could he seen. The right ventricular branch has a stenosis in the proximal part. At the right side of 
the picture the left anterior descending COrDnmy ariel)! can be dear~)I seen. Ao, ascending aorta; 
PT, jJlIlmonalJ! tntnk; LV Ie/! ventricle; RV; right ventricle; RA, right atriulII. 
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PiKure 4. Renderings of the left (;01'011(/1)) arterial and venous systems. (A) Great cardiac vein (G VC) 
running parallel to the /ejt anterior descending cOl'Ol1my artel:)! (LAD), crossillg under the circum
flex arIel:)! (LeX) and entering the COJ'OI1W)! sill liS (eS). *Triangle ofBmcq and Niol/chef formed hy 
the proxima! lejt (fnterior descending COroIWI)! arIel)!, the proximal cirellI/liTe}; coronaTY arfe!)I. Gild 
the great cardiac vein crossing/rom the anterior interventricular gmove to the atrioventricular gmove. 
(8) Three dimensional renderh/g (?flhe same dataset offering a more lateral and posterior view of 
the hearl, arteries, and veins. This clearly ShOlllS the possibility a/the three dimensional rendering 
technique to view the o~ieCl from (/IIY (llIgle. 

erally be visualised and assessed in 90-100%, REFERENCES 
of cases, with a sensitivity to dctect a sig
nificant stenosis of 85-90% and a specifici
ty of around 90%. Images of the right and 
circumflex coronary arteries were inter
pretable in only 75% of cases, with a little 
lower diagnostic accuracy in general. Major 
causes for non-assessability were cardiac 
motion artefacts, and the smaller size of the 
middle and distal parts of the right and cir
cumflex mieries. Improvements in ECG trig
gering, shorter acquisition time (50 ms high 
resolution tomograms), and improved spa
tial resolution with a recently introduced new 
detector ring are expected to improve visu
alisation and diagnostic accuracy of the tech
nique. 

CONCLUSION 
Intravenous EBCT coronmy angiography is 
a promising imaging modality that allows for 
non-invasive visualisation of the proximal 
and middle palis of the coronary mieries. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background: 
Noninvasive detection of coronary stenoses with electron beam CT (EBCT) after intra
venous injection of contrast mediulll has recently emerged. We sought to determine the 
diagnostic accuracy of EBCT angiography in the clinical setting using conventional coro
nary angiography as the "gold standard," 

Methods and Results: 
Thirty-seven patients (30 men) were investigated. After intravenous injection of 150 mL 
of contrast medium, 40 to 60 consecutive transaxial tOlllograms, covering the proximal and 
middle PaJts of the coronary mtcrics, were obtained with EeG triggering at end diastole 
during breath-holding. Three-dimensional reconstructions o[the proximal and middle parts 
of the arteries were compared with the conventional angiograms. Of the 259 proximal and 
middle eorom:uy segments, 211 (X 1 %) were analyzable by EBCT. Of the left anterior descend
ing coronaty artery (LAD) segments, 95% were assessable. Right coronary artery (RCA) 
and left circumflex artery (LCX) segments were assessable in 66% and 76%, respective
ly. Overall sensitivity and specificity to detect a >50% diameter stenosis were 77% and 
94%, respectively. This was 82% and 92% for the LAD, 60% and 97% for the RCA, and 
83%, and 89% for the LCX (all figures based on assessable lesions). 

Conclusions: 
Intravenous EBCT coronaty angiography is a promising coronary imaging technique. The 
technique is not yet robust enough to be an altemative to conventional coronary angiog
raphy. It can detect and rule out significant coronary artery disease of the left main prox
imal and mid portions of the LAD with good accuracy. 



EBT: CLlNTCAL RESULTS 

INTRODUCTION 
Recently, electron beam CT (EBCT) has 
emerged as an imaging technique that 
allows visualization of epicardial coronary 
arteries after intravenous injection of contrast 
materiaL 1-5 Few data conceming the diag~ 
nostic accuracy of EBCT coronary angiog
raphy are available at the moment. The lat
est upgrading o[the scanner allows improved 
resolution in the scanning direction. Slice 
thickness (collimation) and table feed after 
each scan can be decreased to 1.5 lTIl1l. The 
purpose of the present study was to compare 
noninvasive EBCT coronary angiography 
with conventional coronary angiography in 
the clinical setting and to determine the diag
nostic accuracy of EBCT angiography. 

METHODS 
Thirty-seven patients who undClwent diag
nostic coronary angiography were asked to 
participate in the study and gave informed 
consent. The study was approved by the 
Institutional Review Board. Two patient slots 
per week [or cardiac research were available 
at the EBeT site. Therefore, our patient pop
ulation is not strictly consecutive. All 
patients who met the inclusion criteria were 
approached until the 2 slots for that week 
were filled. Exclusion criteria were previous 
bypass operation or stent implantation, 
severe lung disease or eomorbidity that made 
breath-holding difficult, renal failure, non
sinus rhythm, and unstable clinical condition. 

EBCT Angiography 
The EBeT scanner (Siemens Evolution) 
allows the acquisition of high-resolution 
tomograms in 100 ms, which is fast enough 
to prevent cardiac motion artifacts. A 
description of scanner specifications can be 
found elsewhere.{, Contrast transit time was 
determined by injection of 1 0 mL of contrast 
medium (Iopromide, Schering) at a rate of 
4 mL/s through an antecubital vein and visu
alization of the passage of the contrast 
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through the ascending aOl1a by 20 consecu
tive tomograms. The time from contrast 
injection to peak density of the aorta was 
considered the transit time. Image acquisi
tion stmted with the injection of 150 mL con
trast medium at 4 mL/s. At transit time, 
tomography eonunenced just proximal to the 
takeoffofthe left main (LM) coronaty atte!y 
after an ECG trigger at 80% of the RR inter
val. The table increment after each tomogram 
was 1.5 mm. A total of 40 to 60 tomograms 
were acquired. Because of patient limitations 
(maximal breath-hold time) and scanner lim
itations (1 scan per heart cycle and I.S-111m 
tomogram thickness), only the proximal and 
middle parts of the coronary arteries could 
be visualized consistently. To decrease 
breath-holding time, atropine 0.5 to 1.0 mL 
was administered if heart rate was <60 bpm. 
Radiation dose was estimated to be <20 
mGy. 

Three-Dimensional Reconstruction 
The 2-dimensional tomograms were trans
ferred to a Silicon Graphics workstation, 
where they were stacked and interpolated to 

Figure 1. 3D renderhlg of left cOl'OnWJ! artel)l. 
At tr{jilrcatiol1 of LAD, intermediate branch, and 
Lex stenosis in LAD call be seen (black arrow). 
Arrowhead indicates great cal'diac vein on enter
ing coronw)' sinlls. Latel; il blends with LeX 
(white a!TOll'). RVOT indicales right ven
t!'icllfa!' oll(flow tract; SeT~ superior cavaf vein. 
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form a 3-dimensional (3D) volume by use 
of Voxel-View volume-rendering software. 
Postprocessing techniques were applied to 
better visualize the COrOllaIY arteries between 
the other contrast-enhanced cardiac struc
tures. 7

,g Average postprocessing time was 15 
to 20 minutes (Figure I). To selectively visu
alize the coronary lumen, renderings were 
made with a lower threshold of 110 
Hounsficld units. Two cardiologists unaware 
of the results of the selective coronary 
angiogram or the EBCT angiograms inde
pendently evaluated either EBCT 
angiograms (the 3D reconstructions and the 
individual tomograms) or the selective coro
nary angiograms. The coronary tree was 
divided into proximal, middle, and distal seg
ments according to AHA guidelines. 9 The 
proximal and middle segments were graded 
as assessable or nonassessable. Then they 
were graded as having either no significant 
disease «50% diameter stenosis) or signif
icant disease (50% diameter stenosis). In case 
of disagreement, a third cardiologist decid
ed. 

Statistics 
The selective angiogram served as the !tgold 
standard!! for determination of the diagnos
tic value of the noninvasive EBCT coronmy 
angiogram. The diagnostic accuracy of 
EBCT angiography is expressed as sensi
tivity, specificity, and positive and negative 
predictive value. 

RESULTS 
Thirty-seven patients (30 men) underwent 
both conventional and EBCT coronary 
angiography. Mean age was 58±6 years 
(range, 42 to 82 years). Mean weight was 
70±10 kg, and mean height was 171± 12 em. 
Mean time interval between both examina
tions was 1 O± 13 days. At conventional 
angiography, 9 patients had no significant 
coronary stenosis, 12 had I-vessel disease, 
II had 2-vessel disease, and 5 had 3-vessel 
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Table 1. No. of Se"ments Assessable 
Segment n (%) 
RCA proximal 33 /37 (89) 
RCA middle 16/37 (43) 
LM 36/37 (97) 
LAD proximal 35/37 (95) 
LAD middle 35/37 (95) 
LCX proximal 33/37 (89) 
LCX middle 23 /37 (62) 
Total 211 /259 

disease. LM disease was present in I 
patient. Mean heart rate during the EBCT 
angiography was 72±10 bpm (60 to lOS 
bpm). Mean breath-holding time was 36 sec
onds. After mild hyperventilation and 
instruction, all patients were able to hold 
their breath for 40 tomograms. Atropine 0.5 
to 1 mg was administered in 25 patients. 
Conventional angiography showed 1 sig
nificant LM lesion, 15 right coronmy artelY 
(RCA) lesions, 16 left anterior descending 
eoronmy "'tery (LAD) lesions, and 8 left cir
cumflex (LCX) lesions in the proximal and 
middle pOliions ofthe eoronmy tree. Ofthe 
259 proximal and middle coronaty artery 
segments, 211 (81%) were assessable by 
EBCT angiography (Table I). Five (33%) of 
the proximal and middle RCA lesions and 
2 (25%) of the proximal and middle LCX 
lesions were located in segments deemed not 
assessable by EBCT angiography. Table 2 

Table 2. Diagnostic Accuracy for Detection 
of a >50% Diameter Stenosis of EBCT 
AngiograEht 

Total LM LADLCX 
RCA 
Sensitivity, % 77 100 82 83 60 
Specificity, % 94 100 92 89 97 
PPV,% 73 100 78 50 86 
NPV,% 95 100 94 97 90 
I Calculated for 2 J J assessable segments on a 
total of 259 proximal alld middle coronmy seg-
ments.PPV indicates positive predictive value; 
NPV", negative predictive vaillc. 
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Table 3. Causes for Nonassessabilit~ of 48 Proximal and Middle Corona!:y Segments 
LAD, n (%)LM, n ('Yo) RCA, n (%) LCX n (%) 

Scanning started below ostium I (25) I (100) ... 
Circular calcification 2 (Sot ... ... 
Cardiac motion artifacts ... ... 7 (28) 
Breathing artifact 1 (25) ... ... ... 
Blending with contrast-filled structures ... 
Distal to total occlusion ... 
Small vessel «2 mm) ... 
Poor distal opacification ... 
Arrhythmia ... 
Distal l2:art not covered by tomograms ... 
* 1 patient. 

summarizes diagnostic accuracy parameters 
of EBCT angiography. The causes for the 
inability to assess 46 proximal and middle 
coronary segments with EBeT are summa
rized in Table 3. The causes for false-nega
tives or false-positives are given in Table 4. 
The major cause of false-positive classifi
cation was poor opacification in small dis
tal coronary arteries. Calcification of the ves
sel wall obscuring a luminal narrowing was 
the major cause of false-negative classifi
cation. The only repOlied side effect of 
atropine was oral dtyness in 5 patients. 
Angina occurred once, with reversal after 
oral nitroglycerin. 

... 5 (20) 4 (22) 

... 3 (12) 1 (6) 
3 (12) 10 (56) 

... 3 (12) 3 (17) 

... 3 (12) ... 
1(4) ... 

DISCUSSION 
Others ,., and we have shown that EBCT 
coronary angiography is feasible and safe. 
H allows visualization of the proximal and 
middle coronary arteries in a majority of 
patients. With special computer software, the 
individual tomograms can be stacked and 3D 
renderings of the coronary arteries con
structed. 7.~ 

Limitations of the Technique 
The inability to assess coronary anatomy in 
a large propOllion of mid RCA and LCX 
lesions requires fUliher improvement of the 
technique. Conversely, all but 1 of the LM 
arteries and 95% of the proximal and mid 
LAD segments were assessable by current 

Table 4. Reasons for Misc1assification of Corona!:y Segments 
LAD,n RCA,n LCX,n 

False positives 
Scmming started too low 2' ... ... 
Premature atrial complex I ... ... 
Small distal artery «2 mm) 1 ... 5 
Breathing artifact ... I 
False negatives 
I-Ieavy calcification obscuring lumen 3# 2 ... 
Overlap with right auricle ... 1 ... 
Overlap with coronary sinus ... ... I 
Diastolic motion artifact 1 

* I patient; 
it 2 patients. 
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Figure 2. 3D rendering of iI!ferior side t?f heart 
after second contrast hljection. Black arrowhead 
indicates mh/d/e cardiac vein entering corol1aJ)! 

sinus (black mTOlI); w/7;!e arrow, disto/ RCA; and 
while arrowhead, small posterior descending 
ariel), rUl1n;,/g parallel to vein. Discontinuity of 
RCA at crux cordis is caused by partial intramural 
course. On individual tomograms, absence ala 
stenosis could be observed. 

EBCT with a good diagnostic accuracy 
(Table 2). Breath-holding limitations and sin
gle tomogram acquisition per heart cycle 
restrict the volume of the heart that can be 
scanned during 1 contrast injection. 
Therefore, distal corollaty arteries are only 
rarely visualized. Although one could argue 
whether stenoses in small distal coronary 
arieries have important symptomatic or 
prognostic meaning per se, visualization of 
the posterior descending artelY is important 
and should be possible. A second contrast 
injection can visualize the distal pmi of the 
coronary trajectory, but at the expense of 
doubling the contrast volume (Figure 2). To 
accurately visualize coronaty mieries <2 mm 
(the major cause of false-positive results and 
nonassessability), spatial resolution needs 
improvement. 

Technical Improvements 
A recently introduced new detector array is 
expected to improve in-plane resolution by 
30%, This will probably increase assess-
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ability and diagnostic accuracy in small coro
nary vessels and might improve discrimi
nation of overlapping contrast-filled struc
tures, At the moment, the scanner can make 
only I tomogram per heali cycle. Ideally, the 
complete heart should be scanned within a 
few hearlbeats, thereby shOlicning breath
holding time, decreasing the deleterious 
effect of anhythmias on imaging, and reduc
ing the total amount of contrast medium nec
essary for opacification, For this, the scan
ner has to be modified to allow acquisition 
of multiple simultaneous parallel tomograms 
and thus become more of a volume scanner. 
Finally, to prevent end-diastolic motion 
artifacts of the RCA, tomogram acquisition 
time <[00 IUS and true end-diastolic ECG 
(R-wave) triggering are necessary, A solu
tion to the problem of circular calcification 
oUhe vessel wall (a major source of false
negatives) might be to visualize the coronary 
artelY from the inside, A postprocessing tech
nique called llfly-through" tracks the con
trast-enhanced lumen of the artery on the 
individual tomograms, After stacking and 
interpolation, the computer constructs a 
movie that gives the illusion of traveling 
through Ihe artery. 

CONCLUSIONS 
EBCT coronaIY angiography is a technique 
under development and is currently not an 
alternative to conventional coronalY angiog
raphy. At the present time, it can detect and 
rule out significant coronary artery disease 
of the proximal and middle pOliions of the 
LAD with good accuracy and thus may pro
vide us with impOliant prognostic informa
tion. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background: 
Virtual reality techniques have recently been introduced into clinicall1lcdicinc. This study 
examines the possibiJ ity of coronary artery fly-through using a dataset obtained by nonin
vasive coronary angiography with contrast-enhanced electron-beam computed tomography. 

Methods and Results: 
Ten patients were examined, and 40 to 60 transaxial tomograms (thickness, 1.5 mm; in
plane pixel dimensions, 0.5 x 0.5 Dun) were obtained after intravenous contrast injection. 
The datasets were processed on a graphics workstation using volume-rendering software. 
For fly-throughs, the contrast-enhanced lumen was made transparent and other tissue was 
made opaque. Then, key frames were selected in a path through the vessel, with software 
interpolation of frames between key frames. A typical movie contained 150 to 300 fi'ames 
(10 to 15 key frames). Fly-throughs of coronary bypass grafts (n~3), left anterior descend
ing mieries (LAD; n=6), and the intennediate branch (n=l) were reconstructed. Coronary 
calcifications were seen in 3 patients. The fly-through of the intermediate branch, the bypass 
grafts, and one of the LADs did not show any ilTegularities. In 2 cases, a stenosis was vis
ible in the LAD; its presence was confilmed by conventional coronmy angiography. 

Conclusions: 
Recent developments in fast-volume rendering using special-purpose hardware in combi
nation with noninvasive coronmy angiography with electron beam computed tomography 
have provided the possibility of performing coronary artery fly-throughs. 



VIRTUAL CORONARY ANGIOSCOPY 

INTRODUCTION 
Coronary angiography is the standard way 
of visualizing the coronary arteries. 
However, this method is invasive and, in a 
few cases, the procedure is associated with 
complications and has a small risk of mor
tality. Therefore, noninvasive methods to 
visualize the coronary arteries are currently 
under investigation; these include :MR1 I

,2 and 
electron-beam computed tomography 
(EBT).'" Coronary angiography depicts the 
coronary artery as a planar silhouette 
(lumenogram) and, therefore, only detects a 
stenosis if the plaque obstructs the lumen; it 
also provides no information on the vessel 
wall. Coronary m1ery fly-through is anoth
er way to provide a comprehensive delin
eation of the lumen and the impact of ves
sel wall disease on the lumen. Some 
examples of fly-throughs of the coronary 
arteries with calcifications and stenoses arc 
shown in this article. 

METHODS 
For this study, 10 patients were selected who 
had a noninvasive, contrast-enhanced EBT 
angiogram of adequate quality. The data 
acquisition was performed on an Evolution 
XP (Imatron) EBT scanner. The acquisition 
of the 3D dataset began with the injection 
of 120 to 180 mL of contrast medium at 3 
to 4 mL/s through an antecubital vein. 
Scanning commenced just proximal to the 
left main coronary artery after an ECG trig
ger at 80% ofthe RR interval (diastasis). The 
tomogram (slice) thickness was set at 1.5 
mm, and the table increment after each tomo
gram was set at 1.5 mm, which resulted in 
contiguous, nonoverlapping slices. A total of 
40 to 60 transaxial tomograms were made 
during a single breath-hold. Breath-holding 
is necessary during data acquisition to avoid 
respiratory motion artifacts. Field-of-view 
size was generally set at 18 cm, with a matrix 
size of512 x 512 pixels; this yielded a pixel 
size of 0.35 x 0.35 mm. The acquired data 
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were then transferred to a special-purpose 
graphic workstation (Indigo2, Silicon 
Graphics, Inc) nmning VoxelView software 
(Vital Images) for volume rendering and pro
cessing. 5

-
8 

The volume dataset consisted ofvoxels (3D 
pixels), each of which had a certain value that 
was based on the tissue density value meas
ured by the EBT scanner. Using these voxel 
values, several types of renderings can be 
performed. One of the possibilities is to con
struct a fly-through movie. A fly-through is 
similar in some ways to a flight-simulator. 
The surroundings in a flight-simulator are all 
virtually stored in a large computer database, 
and the image shown to the pilot is based on 
the position and direction of the virtual air
plane in the vitiual surroundings. By a fast 
and smooth replacement of the image of the 
vitiual surroundings, the illusion of flying is 
created. In the case of a coronary artery fly
through, the surroundings are the scamled 
data, and the airplane can be thought of as 
a camera mounted on the tip of a catheter. 
The images shown are based on the position 
and direction of this catheter in the coronary 
artery. By displaying images at consecutive 
positions along a ceriain path through the 
coronary (the flight path), the illusion of 
moving through this artery is created. 
To make a fly-through movie I ike this, the 
vessels must be "hollowed out" by assign
ing voxels representing contrast-media-rich 
blood an opacity ofzero (full transparency) 
(Figure 1). Next, the viewpoint is moved 
inside the aorta or coronary artery; this will 
be the first key frame. After this, a number 
of viewpoints can be selected, which arc 
positioned along the flight path as key frames 
for the movie (typically 10 to 15 key frames 
arc selected). These key frames and the 
desired number of frames to be interpolat
ed between the key frames are fed into the 
VoxelAnimator software, which is used to 
render the movie. From this infonnation, the 
software interpolates a curve through the 
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Figure I. Top, these graphs COlJtail1 2 
types of h?!ormation. The histogram 
shows the distribution afthe voxel val
ues. The x axis represents the voxel 
valllc, and the V axis, the I1lfl11her of 
voxels with this·va/ue. The linc graph 
shows the opacity value assigned to a 
certain vaxel vallic. The x axis again 
represents the voxe/ va/lIc, and now the 

axis shows the opacity percentage 
(low value is transparent; high vallie 
is opaque). The images 011 the bottom 
demonstrate the effect of a change in 
opaci~)I setting. The botfomlef! image 
shows the typical opacity setting lIsed 
to depict the contrast-rich Mood in the 
lumen aIthe vessel (maximulII opaci
fication), "which is 110t necessarily all 

optimal setting/or the depiction of the 
coronal)! arteries. In this case, the so./i 
Nssue and fat (lvith a lower voxel 
value) are transparent, and the CO/l

trast-en"a,"c<?d hlood (with a higher voxel value) is fit/ly opaque. On the bottom right, the opacity 
jar the soft tissue and Pit is high (small peak ill the yellow cllrve), and the voxel values correspon
ding to contrast-enhanced blood arefitlly transparen!. As can be appreciatedjivlI1 the image shOlvn, 
this type o.fsetting hollows out the vessels, which enables flying through. 

defined key framcs and renders the request
ed number of new fi-ames betwecn the key 
frames along this curve, whieh results in a 
150- to 300-frame movie, 

RESULTS 
The 3D EST datasets of 39 patients were 
evaluated, with spccial attention paid to intcr
sliec correlation quality, lack ofarlifacts, and 

slice image quality. The best 10 datasets were 
selected for coronary artery fly-throughs. 
From these 10 patients, fly-through movies 
of coronary artery bypass grafts (n~3), the 
left anterior descending artery (LAD; n~6), 
and the intcnnediate branch (n= 1) were con
structed. Typical examples from a bypass 
(Figure 2 and Movie T [Movies 1 to III can 
be found online at http://circ.ahajoumals.org/ 

Figure 2. (A) Vollime ren
derings of a patient with a 
coronary artelJl bypass 
grqjt. The lelt image shows 
!he artifact introduced by 
!he segmentation o.fthe ster
nU/1/ and sternal wires as a 
bright white portion of the 
bypass graft. Evaluating the 
patency 0.( the graft at this 
particular point is d{fllcult. 
(B) When flying through 
the vessel, it is clear fjnll1 
the first 2 images that the 
grq/i is palen!. IJowevcl; (/ 

! possible ca/cUred region 
shows lip in the second 
image. By setting {he opac-t; ity cUl1'es slightly d{[!erenl

" ly (third andfollrth image:;), 
the walls disappear and it hecomes clear that this is not a calef/led plaque, bllt an artUclct/rO/ll the 
s{ernum and the sternallvi,.es. The aCllla/fly-through is shown in Movie I. 
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cgilcontentifullI10211/DCl]) and from the 
LAD (Figures 3 and 4 and Movie II and 
III) are shown. Coronary calcitications were 
visible in 3 patients (eg, Figure 4 and Movie 
lIT), and a significant stenosis, which was 
confinned by conventional diagnostic coro
nalY angiography, was depicted in 2 patients 
(eg, Figure 3 and Movie II). 

DISCUSSION 
EBT coronary angiography has emerged as 
a potentially viable technique for noninva
sive visualization of coronalY arteries and 
CorOllaty bypass grafis.JA However, although 
the teclmique is reasonably robust, only 81 % 
ofthe major coronary artery branches could 
be visualized with sufficient quality to 
assess patency, the presence of a severe 
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Figure 3. (AJ The le}t image 
shmvs a 3D volume rendering of 
(he coronw)' arteries. The steno
sis can be seen in the proximal 
part afthe LAD right ajier the left 
main. This stenosis was con
firmed using conventional coro
nalY angiography shown on the 
right. (B) Some interestingfi"GInes 
ji-om thelly-through. The tr(fur
cation through the lumen is 
approached in frames 1 through 
6, and movement is {award the 
stenosed origin of the LAD. 
Frame 7 shows the stenosis in 
close-lIjJ (Ind, in frame 8, the 
stenosis has been crossed and the 
remaining part of the LAD is 
seen. The actual fly-through is 
shown in Movie fl. 

stenosis, or total occlusion:' For the recon
stmction of fly-through movies, the image 
quality of the 3D datasets must be perfect. 
Even small irregularities may hamper the 
successful eonstmction of a coronary artery 
fly-through. Aquisition problems include the 
following. (l) Problems with breath-holding 
may reduce the continuation of a coronary 
artery from one slice to another. (2) 
Arrhythmia, or even a single premature com
plex, may lead to images that are triggered 
at a slightly different time in the heart cycle, 
resulting in a displacement of 1 to 2 mm of 
a single slice with respect to the other slices. 
This creates a discontinuation of the coro
nary micries in 3D reconstructions. (3) 
Vessels with a diameter <1.75 mm (area, 5x5 
pixels) will not provide a smooth coroOaJY 

Figure 4. When flying 
through a calcified LAD, 
the calc(fications show 
up as white hlobs float
ing inside the vessel. fn 
this case, 3 big calcifi
cations were passed 011 

the fly-through of the 
LAD. The actual fly
through is shown in 
Movie Iff. 
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tly-through. (4) Movement artifacts of thc 
right coronary artery during the 100-ms 
image acquisition time hamper the COll

stIuction of a fly-through movie of this 
artery. 
In addition to these acquisition problems, the 
reconstruction of a coronary artery t1y
through is very time-consuming; therefore, 
only the best quality datasets with a large 
vessel diameter were selected to undergo this 
procedure. For these reasons, a high-quali
ty coronary artcIY fly-through was recon
stmcted in only 25% oftho eligible patients. 
Much of the difficulties stated here can be 
overcome in the future by improvements in 
the spatial and temporal resolution of the 
EBT scanner. An update of the scanner is 
already available with a higher spatial res
olution; this will increase the image quality 
and provide the possibility to display and tly
through smaller vessels. A reduction of slice 
acquisition time to bclow 100 ms will 
decrease the artifacts introduced by the 
movement of the right coronary artery. New 
scanning techniques that allow the acquisi
tion of> 1 slice during each heartbeat will 
shorten total scanning time and, thus, reduce 
the artifacts introduced by alThythrnias and 
breath-holding problems. FurthemlOre, the 
rapid development of both special-pmpose 
rendering hardware and software will pro
vide faster and more interactive ways to 
reconstruct fly-through movies. 
Fly-through movies of venous bypass grafts 
are relatively easy to make because the ves
sel diameter is relatively large, and the car
diac motion of these vessels is limited. 
However, surgical clips or sternal wires may 
sometimes degrade the images because of the 
bright artifacts they cause (Figure 2 and 
Movic 1). Calcifications of the vesscl wall, 
which have a very high voxel value, are 
retained in the fly-throughs and are visible 
as white blobs floating in the artery (Figure 
4 and Movie 1Il). 
These preliminary findings demonstrate the 
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feasibility and potcntial of this method in 
coronary artery or bypass graft tly-through 
movies. The technique of coronary artery fly
through cannot be considered an alternative 
to traditional coronary angioscopy because 
it does not provide any infonnation about the 
color of the lumen or its contents, such as 
plaque and thrombus. Coronary artelY tly
through is an alternative way to evaluate non
invasive coronary angiography, and it has 
several advantages. (l) It provides a delin
eation ofthe lItrue!l 3 dimensions of the ves
sel lumen, unlike diagnostic angiography 
(lmuenography), which is limited by fore
shortening and overlapping stmctures. (2) 
Fly-throughs may eliminate the time-con
suming segmentation of overlapping, obscur
ing anatomical stmctures (left atrium, coro
nary sinus) that is needed to visualize the 
coronary arteries from the outside. (3) Fly
tluoughs may provide a more comprehensive 
delineation of bifurcation lesions or anasto
moses of grafts on native vessels, which are 
sometimes difficult to asses, even with rou
tine diagnostic angiography. Finally, fly
throughs may be helpful in assessing the 
remaining coronary lumen of a heavily cal
cified coronary plaque or stented segment, 
which may be invisible with traditional EBT
derived 3D rendering techniques. 

CONCLUSIONS 
A fly-through of coronary arteries and 
venous bypass grafts is feasible in clinica1 
practice and may represent a future diag
nostic technique that will allow compre
hensive 3D delineation of the vessel lumen. 

Footnotes 
Movies I through III can be found at 
http:// circ. ahaj oumals. orgl c gil content/full! I 0 
2/l/DCl 
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ABSTRACT 

Objectives; 
To compare the diagnostic value of magnetic resonance imaging (MRl) and Electron beam 
computed tomography (EBT) using conventional coronary angiography as the "gold stan
dard. n 

Background; 
MRl and EBT have recently emerged as two modalities for non-invasive detection of coro
nary artery stenoses. A direct comparison between the both techniques has not been per
formed yet. 

Methods; 
Twenty-seven patients underwent coronary imaging with a contrast -enhanced EeG trig
gered breath-hold EBT protocol and a retrospective respiratory gated MRl protocol. Three
dimensional reconstructions of the 216 available proximal and middle parts of the coro
nary mieries were compared with the conventional angiograms. 

Results: 
EBT morc frequently visualized the segments successfulIy compared to MRI (77% ver
sus 69%, p < 0.05) which was mainly due to improved visualization of the LAD and Lex. 
Overall sensitivity and specificity for EBT to detect a 50% diameter stcnosis were 70% 
and 95% respectively, while sensitivity and specificity for MRl were 46% and 90% respec
tively. 

Conclusions; 
Non-invasive corona'Y artery angiography with MRI and EBT are evolving techniqucs. 
At present EBT is slightly better than MRI to adequately visualize and detect a stenosis in 
the proximal and mid corona'Y artery segments, but the distal segments cannot be visual
ized by either technique. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Recently two new non-invasive teclmiques 
for the detection of coronary artery disease 
have been introduced: Magnetic Resonance 
Imaging (MRI) and Electron Beam 
Tomography (EBT). MRI of the coronary 
artcrics (MRCA) was tirst perfonned in 1993 
with a single slice brcalhhold tcchniqLlc.l-~ 
Non-invasive COrollaIY imaging using EBT 
with intravenoLls administration of contrast 
agent was demonstrated by Moshagc ct a1. 5/, 

Both techniques have inherent problems to 
reliably visualize the coronary arteries due 
to the complex course and the small size of 
the coronaries, which is further complicat
ed by the motion artifacts of cardiac con
traction and respiration. 
In this study we compared the CUlTent state 
of art techniques of MRI and EBT for the 
visualization and detection of stenoses in the 
proximal and mid segments of the coronaty 
alieries. 

METHODS 

Patients 
The study population consisted of27 patients 
(II women and 16 men ranging in age from 
38 to 76 years) who were referred for elec
tive coronary angiography. The patients were 
recnlited from among those scheduled for 
outpatient coronary angiography. Exclusion 
criteria were previous coronary bypass 
operation, intracoronary stent implantation, 
artificial pacemaker, intracranial clips, claus
trophobia, non-sinus rhythm, renal failure, 
allergy for contrast medium, unstable clini
cal condition and severe lung disease restrict
ing brcathholding capabilities to less than 30 
seconds. Protocol approval was provided by 
the Hospital Committee on Clinical 
Investigation and infonnent consent was 
obtained from all patients. 

MRI 
Subjects were studied in a supine position, 
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with a 4-chailllel quadrature body phased 
anay coil placed over the thorax, in a 1.5T 
whole body MR imaging system (Vision; 
Siemens, Erlangen, Gelmany). Coronary 
artery imaging was performed using a stan
dard Siemens 3D gradient echo sequence 
with retrospective respiratory gated tech
nique described by Li et aI.' A chemical shift 
fat suppression pulse was used to suppress 
the signal from the epicardial fat sunound
ing the coronaty arteries. In our setup we 
used three slabs of 32 mm thickness with a 
25% overlap and slice thickness was 2 mm. 
Thc matrix size was 128 x 256 with a 
Rectangular Field of View of240 x 320 111111, 

resulting in an inplane resolution of 1.9 x 
1.25 mIll. The TR was 8 I11S, the TE was 3 
ms and the flip angle varied from 20° to 90°. 
The acquisition window (128 ms) was set 
from mid untilliate diastole. Each slab was 
acquired in 8-12 minutes depending on the 
heart rated. 
Retrospective respiratory gating was per
formed by a navigator echo created with two 
excitation bands placed to intersect at the 
dome ofthe right hemidiaphragm. Together, 
these two bands measure the diaphragmat
ic position before data acquisition. The most 
common position of the diaphragm is cho
sen as the gating center, commonly this is 
end-expiration. Each line of data was 
acquired five times to ensure end-expiration 
data collection. Data within a range of ± 1 
mm from the gating center were used for 
image reconstruction. If none of the acqui
sitions of a celiain data-lines were within the 
acceptance range, the acquisition obtained at 
diaphragm displacements closest to the gat
ing center were used at image reconstlUction. 
The total examination time for MR imaging 
of each subject including positioning of the 
patient, scout imaging, and setting up the 
navigator, was approximately 1 hour. 

EST 
For non-invasive coronary angiography the 
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EBT scanner was operated in a 'high-reso
lution model, which acquires a cross-section 
images in 100 rus with the acquisition win
dow at end-diastole (80% of the RR inter
val). The matrix size was 512 x 512. Data 
were reconstlUcted using a 22-cm field of 
view (pixel size 0.43 x 0.43 mm). In-plane 
resolution was approximately seven line 
pmrs per em. 
For the detennination of contrast transit time 
IOee's of isoosmolaar nonionic contrast 
(iopromide 350 mg/m!) was administered at 
a rate of 4 cc/sec through an antecubital vein. 
The passage ofthe contrast bolus through the 
ascending aorta was visualized by position
ing the tomographic plane ofthe EBT scan
ner over this region. Contrast density with
in the ascending aorta in Hounsficld units 
was measured at several time intervals after 
contrast injection. The time from contrast 
bolus injection to peak intensity was assumed 
to be the contrast transit time. 
For the acquisition of the non-invasive coro
nmyangiogram 150 cc!s of isoosmolar non
ionic contrast medium was administered at 
a rate of 4 cc/second through an antecubital 
vein catheter. Forty to sixty transaxial tomo
grams starting just cranial of the left main 
coronary artery of 1.5mm thickness with 
1.5mm table shift between each slice were 
acquired during a single breathhold. ECG 
triggering was performed at 80% of the RR 
intervaL After mild hyperventilation the actu
al acquisition started at the detennined con
trast transit time with breathholding at 
inspiration. 

Conventional Coronary angiography 
All subjects underwent standard selective 
corona1Y artery angiography within 1 month 
of the MR and EBT examinations. 
Angiography was performed using the tech
nique of Judkins. x The selective angiograms 
were jointly interpretated by two experienced 
cardiologists not familiar with the non-inva
sive results. The coronary tree was divided 
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into proximal, mid and distal segments 
according to AHA guidelines.9 These seg
ments were graded as having either no sig
nificant disease « 50% diameter stenosis) 
or significant disease (>50% diameter steno
sis). In case of disagreement a final decision 
was made by a third cardiologist. 

Interpretation of Non-invasive coro
nary angiograms 
Both the EBT and MR datasets were trans
ferred to a stand alone workstation (Indig02, 
Silicon Graphics) and loaded into a post
processing program (VoxeIView, Vital 
Images, Inc) for 3D evaluation with a vol
lUne rendering technique. III

.
11 Within this pro

gram unwanted structures such as the tho
rax wall and lung vessels and overlapping 
stmctures as the left and right auricle were 
excluded from the datatscts. These prepared 
datasets could be rotated in every direction 
for optimal visualization of the major coro
nary artery branches. The 3D reconstructions 
together with the original axial slices were 
reviewed independently by a radiologist and 
a cardiologist. The left main, proximal and 
mid letl anterior descending (LAD), proxi
mal and mid lell circumflex (LCX) and the 
proximal, mid and distal segments of the 
right coronary artery (RCA) were graded as 
assessable, non-assessable or outside the 
acquired volume. The assessable segments 
were graded as having either no significant 
or significant disease. In case of disagree
ment a third investigator made a final deci
SIOn. 

Statistics 
The selective coronary angiogram served as 
the golden standard for determination of the 
diagnostic value of the non-invasive coro
nary angiogram. Diagnostic value of EBT 
and MR coronary angiography was 
expressed as sensitivity, specificity and 
accuracy. The McNemar test was used to 
compare differences between proportions. 
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A p-value of < 0.05 was considered statically 
significant. 

RESULTS 
In 25 patients the MRI and EBT examina
lions were pCITormcd on the same day, in the 

Table 1. Assessability of different coronary 
arter~ se~mcnts b~ EBT and MRI. 
Segment CAGEBT MRI 
RCA 74 41 (55.4%) 46 (62.2%) 
1 27 24 (88.9%) 24 (88.9%) 
2 24 13 (54.2%) 16 (66.7%) 
3 23 4 (17.4'10) 6 (26.1%) 
LM + LAD 81 80 (98.8%)' 7 (87.7%) 
5 27 27 (100.0%) 25 (92.6%) 
6 27 26 (96.3%) 25 (92.6%) 
7 27 27 (100.0%)* 21 (77.8%) 
LCX 46 33 (71.7%)' 22 (47.8%) 
II 21 17 (81.0%)' 10 (47.6%) 
13 25 16 (64.0%) 12 (48.0%) 
Total 201 154(76.6%)* 139 (69.2%) 
* p < OJ)5 compared to MRi 
RCA = right co/mUll)! artel)" LM = left main 
arIel)" LAD = left anterior descending arIel)!, 
Lex = left circumflex artel)l, 
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Figure 1. EYaJJ1p/e of high 
quality MRI study. (AJ 
Individual slices at different 
levels showil1f? the left main 
corol1(11)1 Glie/J' (LM), left 
anterior descending (LAD), 
proxima! right coronal), artcl)! 
(ReAp), and distal right co1'o
lWI)1 artel)! (ReAd). (B) Three
dimensional inlelpretation of 
the whole volume lIsing volllme 
rendering software, Ao = 

Aorta, PA = pulmolw/J! artelY. 

Figure 2. Example of a high 
quality EST stlldy. (A) 
Il1c/;vidual slices at d{tf'erent 
levels showing the left main 
coronmy artel)! (LM), h:;li (Inte
rior descending (LAD), proxi
ma/ right coronal)! artelY 
(RCAp), and distal right coro
limy arlelY (RCAd). (B) Three
dimensional interpretation of 
the whole vollime lIsing volllme 
rendering software. Ao = 

AorlCl, PA -= jJulmonm:F artel)!. 

other two patients thc interval time was 7 
days. The mean time interval bctween both 
examinations and conventional coronary 
angiography was 15 ± 7 days. Eight patients 
had no significant coronary stenosis in the 
major coronary arteries at selective angiog
raphy, 10 had I-vessel disease, 6 had 2-ves
sel disease and 3 patients had 3-vessel dis
ease. Overall 34 significant coronary artery 
stenoses were present in these patients 
(RCA: 16; LAD: 14; LCX: 4). Both tech
niques were able to obtain nearly motion free 
images (figure 1 and 2). Non-invasive visu
alization of the coronary atiery was more 
frequently successful with EBT compared to 
MRI (77% versus 69'%, p < 0.05) which was 
mainly due to improved visual ization of the 
LAD and LCX (table I). The RCA was more 
successful visualized with MRI, although 
this difference was not significant. 
EBT showed a moderate sensitivity (70%) 
with a high specificity and accuracy (95% 
and 91 % respectively), for the detection of 
significant coronary artery stenosis in assess
able segments (figure 3). MRI showed a 
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Figure 3. Patient wilh a lefi anferior descending curoI1W)! artelJ! LAD stenosis (arrow head) detect
ed by conventional selective coronaly angiography (middle image). Both EST (lef! image) ond MRi 
(right image) were able to detect this stenw;;s non-invasively. Ao = Aol'/({, PA = PullllolJmJ! artelJ!. 

Table 2. Diagnostic accuracy for the detec-
tion of a >50% diameter stenosis by non-
invasive comnar~ angiol£aQhy. 

EBT MRl 
All segments 
Sensitivity 69.9% (16/23) 46.2'% (12/26) 
Specificity 94.7% (1241131) 90.3% (102/113) 
Accuracy 90.9% (1401154) 82.0%(114/139) 
LADILM 
Sensitivity 57.1 % (8/l4) 75.0% (9/12) 
Specificity 93.9% (62/66) 91.5% (54/59) 
Accuracy 87.5% (70/80) 99.7% (63171) 
LCX 
Sensitivity 100% (3/3) 33.3% (1/3) 
Speciticity 93.3% (28/30) 947% (l8/l9) 
Accuracy 93.9% (3l/33) 86.4% (19/22) 
RCA 
Sensitivity 83.3'% (5/6) 18.2% (2/lJ) 
Specificity 97.1 % (34/35) 85.7'% (30/35) 
Accurac~ 95.1% (39141) 69.6% (32/46) 
LAD -/~ft anterior descellding arfel)~ LeX -/~ft eiF-
ellili/le: .... artelJ~ IN! = ltd! 1II0ill arfe,y RCA = right 
corol/my arteIJ!. 

lower sensitivity (46%) with a comparable 
specificity and accuracy (90(% and 82% 
respectively) but these differences were not 
significant (table 2). Overall there was a 
moderate (93/122=76%) agreement between 
both methods in the interpretation of a par
ticular segment. Figures 4 and 5 illustrate the 
different artifacts present in both tech
niques which limit the assessability ofa seg
ment or introduce false-negative and false
positive intelvretations. 

DISCUSSION 
Although EBT and MRI are both non-inva
sive imaging technique there are major dif
ferences in acquisition strategies as breath
hold versus respiratory gated technique, 
slices acquisition versus true volume imag
ing, and contrast bolus versus non-contrast 
agent imaging (Table 3). These differences 
in acquisition strategy explain most of thc 
artifacts present in each technique (Table 4). 
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Table 3. Acguisition characteristics 
EBT MRI 
Breath-hold Rcspiratmy gating 
Stack of multiple 3D (volume) 

2D slice acquisition 
Contrast bolus No contrast agent 

EBT 
OUf results with EBT confirm earlier results 
from different groups for the possibility of 
EBT to detect significant stenoses in the 
proximal coronary arteries. Ll-16 

Earlier we reported that artifacts in EBT 
which arise il'om involuntary patient motion 
and arrhythmias arc the most frequent rea
sons for non-assessability of a particular 
coronary segment. 17 Arrhythmias will cause 
clear artifacts with odd correspondence 
between the individual slices of the dataset 
(figure 4A). Image quality in EBT can also 
be hampered by incolTcct timing of the con
trast agent bolus or low contrast enhanced 
at the last slices of the data set. Severe (cir
culm) coronary artery calcification can 
obstmct the view on the vessel lumen intro
ducing false negative results (Figure 4B). 
The contrast behveen the coronary vessel 
lumen and surrounding tissues can be 
improved by using a larger dose of contrast 
agent, or a more iodine containing contrast 
agent. To visualize the distal RCA a second 
breathhold with a new contrast bolus is nec
essary, which may bc warranted with pres
cnt safe contrast agents. Improvements in 
scanner design as higher inplane and/or z
axis resolution will improve image quality. 

Table 4. Artifacts in MRJ and EBT 
EBT 

Arrhytrnias Single slice artifact 
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Figure 4. (A) Example demonstrating the efffxts 
of arrhytmias all the correlation hetween indi
vidual slices ill a EBT study At the level qfthe 
pl/lmollm]! artelJl root (PA) three premature heart 
heats result ill stice l11a/positioning (arrow 
heads) . .110 = Aorta, RV = RighI ventricle. (B) 
Patient with severe ca/c{jicalions (arrow head;o;) 
in the right corol/m]! artelY (RCA) leading to 
severe art{j(lcts in EBT Ao = Aorta, PA = 

Pulmol1m:F artelJl. 

A major improvement is the multi slice com
puted tomography that acquires morc slices 
(up to 4) per rotation, by which a complete 
volume can be scanned in a fraction of the 
scan time. This results also in a major 
improvement in terms of inters lice correla
tion. 

MRI 
In this study we used a standard MR tech
nique which is available on a modenl MR 
scanner. The llse of a single navigator sig
nal from the diaphragm increases image 
quality of MRCA.'~ The value of this tech
nique in the detection of coronary artelY 
stenosis is still unsettled.l~.22 In this study the 
possibilities of this technique to detect sig
nificant coronmy artery stenosis has been 
confirmed. Major reasons for insufficient 
image quality are residual respiratory blur 
depending on the gating window and respi-

MRI 
General blur 

Respiration Incorrect breathhold artifact Residual respiratory blur 
Contrast Incorrect timing of contrast agent General lower contrast 
Vessel movement ++ ++ 
Calcification ++ n.a. 
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Figure 5. (A) Patiellt with severe image hili!' ill MRJ dlle an irreglllar respirafjol1 jJa(fCI'I1. 771C left 
Gnterior descclI(/;ng coroJ1(/I)' arIel)! (LAD) can hardl)' he difjercntiatedjinlll its slilTOlfl1dil1RS. Au 
= Aorta, PA = PI/lmomll)' ({I'lcl)'. (B) Erample (?rra!se-negative intelpretatiol1 ufa diseased mid right 
COrDl1w:v arIel)! (RCA) segment. 1/1 the /'dRf image (left image) there is illsufficient sharpness (0 detect 
the stenoses (arrow heads) visible in the cOllventional cOIVnary angiogram (Right sided image) 

ration pattern (Figure SA). False negative 
interpretations in respiratory MRCA are due 
to retrograde flow distal to complete occlu
sions, and volume averaging of vessels with 
adjacent structures (Figure SB).'" False pos
itive interpretations arise from the low con
trast between the coronary arteries and their 
surrounding tissue. 
Respiratory gated MRCA may improve 
using prospective respiratOlY gating'-v5 where 
no data are acquired outside the gating win
dow. This may include cOlTection of image 
position with respiratory motion, where the 
imaging volume shift upwards during expi
ration and downwards during inspiration to 
improve scan efficiency.H, Al1emative MRl 
sequences acquire the central portion of k
space, which determines boundary sharp
ness, with a small respiratory gating window 
(e.g. Imm) while the data for the outer por-

tions of1(-space, detennining image contrast, 
are scanned with increasingly coarser gating 
windows (e.g. 3 to 7 111111). n 

Other possibilities in MRCA included new 
breathhold techniques with targeted volumes 
along the corol1alY U1ieries,"~ the use of 
intravascular MR contrast agents2'!·JIl or high 
field (3T) MR systems. 

EST versus MRI 
Each technique has it advantages and dis
advantages (Table 5). The higher resolution 
and faster acquisition of EBT compared to 
the selected MRl protocol wil! explain 
most of the differences found in this study. 
Both techniques have enough possibilities for 
improvement in the near future (table 6). The 
development in MRI will soon lead to the 
use of protocols with nearly the same reso
lution in considerably shorter imaging time, 

Table 5. Advantages and disadvantages of EI3T and MRI 
EBT MRI 
Advantages Disadvantages Advantages Disadvantages 
Fast Sensitivity to arrhythmia Repeatable Low contrast 
High in-plane Sensitivity to contrast Covers whole volume interference on 
resolution timing of the heart ECG 

Calcification artifacts Claustrophobia 
Use of X-rays 
Usc of l1efrotoxic contrast agents 
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Table 6. Future il11~rovements in MRI and EBT 
EBT MRI 
Increased contrast dose Prospective respiratory gating 
Multi slice acquisition Intravascular contrast agents 
Higher in-~lane resolution High tleld systems (3T) 

which will warrant new comparisons 
between both techniques. 

CONCLUSION 
Non-invasive coronary artery angiography 
with MRl and EBT are viable techniques. At 
the present state EBT is slightly better than 
MRI to adequately visualize proximal and 
mid coronary <1l-tC1Y segments and to detect 
a stenosis in these segments. MRI has the 
advantages of a large coverage and the 
repeatability without hazards to the patient. 
Due 10 the limited acquisition speed both 
techniques are not yet an alternative to con
ventional coronary angiography. 
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ABSTRACT 
Magnetic Resonance (MR) imaging is well suited for evaluation of the thoracic aorta. 
Although the initial techniques, spin-echo and gradient-echo imaging, produced relative
ly reliable images, second generation special MR angiography techniques, as time-of-flight 
and phase-contrast angiography, were developed but did not dramatically improve imag
ing of the thoracic aorta. Recently a new MR angiography technigue, with intravenous injec
tion of a MR contrast agent, has been introduced. This technique allows the acquisition of 
large, high resolution, three-dimensional (3D) volumes within 20-30 seconds during breath
holding. The 3D datasets acquired can be evaluated with different post processing tech
niques, as lllultiplanar refoDllatting (MPR), maximum intensity projection (MIP) and vol
ume rendering (VR) techniques. The last two produce a 3D impression on 2D-surfaces. In 
this article we will review these techniques and their clinical applications on MR of the 
thoracic aOlia. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Magnetic Resonance (MR) imaging is well 
suited for the evaluation of the thoracic aorta. 
Aside from being noninvasive, MR imaging 
can provide large-field-of-vicw images in 
any number of planes for optimal evaluation 
of impOliant anatomic relationships. Spin
echo and gradient-echo (cine) imaging are 
frequently Llsed in the clinical setting. In gen
eral these arc 2D techniques without back
ground suppression and therefore not suit
cd for evaluation with 3D post processing 
techniques. Special MR angiography tech
niques, as time-of-flight and phase-contrast 
angiography, have been developed but are 
not optimal for angiography of the thoracic 
aorta, due to long acquisition time and pos
sible artifacts. Contrast-enhanced three
dimensional (3D) MR-angiography has been 
introduced recently for faster and less arti
facted MR angiography. This technique is 
very well suited for postprocessing tech
niques including multiplanar reformatting 
(MPR), maximum intensity projection (MIP) 
and volume rendering (VR) for preparing 3D 
representations on a t\vo-dimensional view
ing surface. The combination of this new 
acquisition technique and special postpro
cessing techniques has shown to be able to 
diagnose aOltic coarctation, aortic aneUlysm 
and dissection. U In this article we will sum
marize present MR acquisition techniques 
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and give an introduction to subsequent dif
ferent postprocessing tools. 

IMAGE ACQUISITION 

T1. weighted spin-echo imaging or 
"Black blood imaging" 
Spin-echo (SE) imaging was the first clini
cally used MR technique. After excitation by 
a 90" radioti'equency-pulse (RF -pulse) a 
180" RF-pulse is applicd to rephase the spin
ning atoms which will form the echo signal 
after a comparably long time (= echotime = 

TE) (figure I). Because there is a certain time 
between the two RF-pulses, there will be a 
washout of flowing blood from the imaging 
plane and hcnce blood will appear black in 
the images. Slowly moving blood can be 
excited by both RF-pulses, thus producing 
an echo-signal, and hence be gray or white 
in the image (figure 2). The next signal can 
only be acquired after the atoms are realigned 
in their original position, depending on tis
sue characteristics, in cardiac imaging USLl

ally on the next RR interval (time of repe
tition (TR) ~ 1000 ms). For an image with 
256 x 256 pixels, 256 heartbeats, approxi
mately 3 minutes, are necessary. This 
sequence is still one of the most fi'equently 
used techniques because it provides excel
lent structural detail of the heali with high 
contrast bet\veen blood and surrounding tis-

ECG l=~ l f-~-

Figure I. [n spin-echo 
imaging an echo signal is 
produced a sho!'1 time 
(eellOtime (TE)) qfte!' the 
application 0/ a 90° RF
pulse excitation hy a J 80° 
!'ephasing RF pulse. For 
cardiac spin-echo imaging 
evelY RR interval one echo 
is prodllcecl, an image with 
256 lines IFill he collected in 
256 heartheats (3 minllte,\). 
TE = Echo Time, TR = 

Repetition Time. Gread = 

Gradients applied during 
acquisition of the echo sig
ncd/o!' spatia! encoding. 

RF-pufse 
Echo 
G",ad 

TE 

TR 

90" 180" 
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Figure 2. Example o.lspin-echo lviRl in pallen! 
]1Ii(h an ancw)!sm qfthe descending (/or/a (DAo). 
The norma/flowing blood in the ascending aoNa 
(AAo) CInd j}ulmo/w/J1 arIel)! (PA) is black, jvhile 
the mural fhromhus and slow flowing blood in/he 
descending aorta produce .'wmc signal and fhere
fore is gray in the image (arrow head!.), 

sue as vascular wall and endocardial sUlface. 
It has a high sensitivity and specificity for 
the detection of aortic dissection . .l 

Cine MR techniques or Gradient echo 
sequences: "Bright blood imaging" 
In gradient echo (GE) imaging the rephas
illg of the atoms is accomplished with a 1800 

switch of the magnetic gradients instead of 

~ 

TR 
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Figure 4. Example afgradient echo MR imaging il1 
patient with all aneurysm of the descending aorta 
(DAo). With this technique blood will appear bright 
in the images, although stOll' flowing hlood may he 
saturated and have the same intensif)l as thrombus 
(arr01F1waclsj. Reviell'ing the images/l'Om d(fferent 
phases oflhe cardiac cycle a/lo1l's d!ffel'entiatiol1 of 
st01l' jlo1l'ing hlood fi·om murat fhl'OlIIblls. Same 
patients as infigu/'e 2, lfsing a slightly different slice 
possilion. 

a second Rf'-pulse (of 1XOO). In this tech
nique the first RF-pulse is not necessarily a 
90° pulse, but can be less, for example a flip 
angle of 15°. The atoms will then be 
realigned in their original position sooner, 
allowing faster repetition of the RF pulses. 
Frahm et aL4

,5 were able to collect an image 

Figure 3. In gradient echo !viR 
imaging the echo is farmed with 
the combination of a small (15°) 
flip angle excifation RF-pulse 
and 0180° sHiitch of the magnetic 
gradient system (Gread). For the 
pwpose of illustration only 4 dtr 
ferent phases are acquired in the 
RR-interval in this example. 
Dllring each phase 8 echo's are 
acquired in 80 I11S by switching 
the gradient .system shortly qjter 
a RF pulse. A maximulIl of 12 
phases during one RR-il1ferval 
can be acquired so that a com
plete dynamic image can be 
acquired within 16 heartbeats 
obtained during one breath-hold. 
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Figul'e 5. (AJ Timc-o.f-Flight A1R-angiography. The 
signal qlblood Il'il/ be bright as in any gradient echo 
sequence. With the use afshort repetition {lnd large 
flip angle sig/?u!ji"tJlII s10tionOlT fiSSile is Slip pressed 
while the sigl1l1l/ml/l blood can he maintained by 
the il?flOlV a/unsaturated blood. The lfse o/ll salll
rahol1 vn!lIIne (If the venous il?/lmv site o/fhe C({/1 
be lIsed to suppress venolls sigmil. (8) ToF MR
angiography 11'ill1 il1planc course of (he Fessel. Due 
to sallim/ion nUl\! occlirring {he signal/mill blood 
loses ifs brightness. 

of 64 lines in 1.35 using a flip angle of 15° 
and a TR of 20 ms. They called this 
sequence: FLASH (Fast Low Angle Shot). 
The gradient switch will rcphase all the 
atoms that have been excited by the RF
pulse, even moving blood, showing the ves
sels bright in distinction to SE-imaging. With 
the use of an even shorter TR of 10 ms 8 
image lines can be acquired in 80 ms, so the 
RR interval, at heart rate of 60 bplll (RR 
interval ~ 1000 ms), can be divided in 12 dif
ferent phases. The complete images (matrix 
128 x 256) of these 12 phases can be 
acquired in 16 hemtheats (1Ib"lre 3). Thus res
piratory artifacts or degradation of image 
quality can be eliminated with this technique 
by breathholding. This technique is fre
quently applied for assessment of LV-ftmc
tion and the detection of valvular disease. In 
MR of the thoracic aOlia cine MR imaging 
can demonstrate intravascular defects as 
thrombus (figure 4) and intimal tears more 
reliable than SE imaging(,·7 

Time of flight angiography 
The basic idca of time-of-flight (ToF) MR
angiography depends on the inflow of blood 
into the image volume. Blood will be bright 
as in any gradient echo technique, but sur
rounding tissue can be suppressed (saturat
ed) by a very rapid repetition ofthe RF-puls
es, while the signal of blood will constantly 
be maintained by the inflow o[new (unsat
urated) blood (figure SA). The flow signal 
from the veins can be sufficiently removed 
by the application of additional saturation 
pulses which are applied at the venous inflow 

B 

Imaging 
volume 

Saturation 
volume 
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Artery 

Vein 

site of the volume. The volume which can 
be visualized in one scan depends on sev
eral factors in which blood flow velocity is 
very important. 
Artifacts may arise from slowly moving 
blood or an inplane course of the vessel (fig
ure SB). Acquisition time for a volume with 
ToF-angiography is dependent on many fac
tors including TR. In ToF-angiography 
shortness of TR is limited because it leads 
to saturation of blood and thus rather long 
acquisition times are necessaly. With long 
acquisition time this technique was mainly 
used in peripheral vascular disease. ".~ 

Phase contrast MR angiography 
A different class of MR angiography tech
niques is based on the change in the phase 
ofthe rotation of the atoms around their axis. 
A phase shift occurs when the spinning 
atoms move along the magnetic field gradi
ents (figure 6). These atoms can be differ
entiated from stationalY tissue without a 
phase shift. The flow induced phase shift can 
be used for imaging and flow quantification 
techniques. To determine flow in all direc
tions the sequence has to be repeated with 
gradients along the X-, Y - and Z-axis. This 
triples the acquisitions time, decreasing its 
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RF 

Orientation 

Phase 'U 
G ------> C) 
G ---> C3 

Figure 6. Phase contrast 
angiography. A phase shift 
UCClIl'S when spinning atoms 
muve along the magnetic field 
gradients. An image can be 
reconsfructed ill which the 
lI1uving atoms are dIfferenti
ated /1'0111 statiol1(11)J fissile 
without a phase-shift. 

Lise III clinical practice. This technique is 
insensitive to artifacts from inplane or slow
ly flowing blood such as known in ToF
angiography. I{) 

Three-dimensional gadolinium 
enhanced MR-angiography (Contrast 
enhanced ToF-angiography) 
With the use of a TI shortening contrast 
agent (such as Gadolinium-DTPA) the rate 
of repetition of the RF pulses can be further 
increased without saturation of the blood. 
This also induces more saturation of the 
background signal, and thus the contrast-to
noise ratio is increased. With proper selec
tion of the acquisition window the signal 
from the arterial phase can be selectively 
enhanced. The arterial phase is detetmined 
from the circulation time which is measured 
with a test injection of contrast agent. With 
the present MR hardware a volume of 40 x 
45 x 15 em, with a resolution 2.7 x 1.3 x 
1.2mm can be acquired in 20 to 30 sec
onds. II-I~ This seems an ideal technique to 
cover the thoracic aorta over its full length 
in a single breath hold. This 3D dataset can 

Figure 7. Multi planar reconstruction (MPR) 
through the aortic archfrom a dataset ofl 00 coro
nal slices. In this partiCl.!la, thick slab, reconstruc
tion the right brachiocephalic (RB), the left COl/1-

man camtid (LC) and the lefl subclavian (IS) arIel)! 
can he di.s~)layed in a single image. However these 
vessels run out of the imaging plane afier 3 C/II 

their origin and additional reconstruction,,' are nec
ess{/JJ'to image these vessels in their distal course. 

be evaluated with different postprocesing 
techniques, including 3D reviewing tech
mques. 

IMAGE EVALUATION 
One of the main problems after acquisition 
ofa 3D-data set is the presentation of the 3D 
content onto 2D display, without losing its 
3D appearance. Several postprocessing tech
niques (rendering techniques) are available 
to evaluate 3D datasets on a viewing surface. 

Multi Planar Reformatting (MPR) 
The clinical technique most used is multi
planar refOlmatting (MPR) which resampies 
the volume data (usually along a plane) and 
displays the result in a separate image. In its 
simplest fonn, a single orthogonal section 
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through the volume is displayed. More 
advanced implementations which simulta
neously show multiple Olihogonal sections 
(coronal, sagittal, transversal), arc able to dis
play grey values along planes of arbitrary 
direction (oblique sectioning)(figurc 7), or 
even along curved lines that can be interac
tively drawn. Due to the simplicity of these 
techniques, current workstation technology 
facilitates real-time display and manipulation 
of cut planes in volume data. MPR has 
proven to be useful in the detection of coarc
tation of the aorta with CT15 and MR-tech
niques.' Although MPR will increase the 
anatomic information of the clinician the full 
possibilities of 3D datascts are not used. The 
major drawback ofMPR is that only one ves
sel can be visualized in one image at a time 
and that tortuous and branching vessels are 
not depicted over their full length unless sep
arate reconstructions are made for every 
branch. Some user interaction and care is 
necessary in the reconstruction process to 
avoid creating false-positive interpretation of 
the images. 

Maximum Intensity Projection 
In Maximum Intensity Projection (MIP) a 3D 
dataset is trans fanned to a shaded 2 dimen
sional projection on a viewing surface. This 
creates the illusion of "seeing" a 3D object. 
MIP is a technique which is widely used in 
both CT and MR angiography. In order to 
construct a MIP image, the volume element 
with the highest density value along a line 
extended horn the viewpoint through the vol
ume is selected to "construct" an image (fig
ure 8). This assumes that the objects of inter
est have high intensities, which is not 
always the case. Advantages afMIP images 
for vascular imaging are that, in general, MIP 
images provide an excellent diffcrentiation 
between vascular and non-vascular stmctures 
and thc technique is fast compared to vol
ume rendering (see later). 
When MIP is used for vascular imaging sev-
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Figure 8. Maximum in/ensily projeclion (MfP) 
a!gor;rhm. The hrighfesl voxel encuuntered along 
a line jimn the viewer Ihrough the ubjecl is cho
sen as the displayed pixel value. Vessels on Ihe 
same line with a lower inlensily are "overruled" 
and thlls are not imaged. 

era! artifacts may be introduced. First is the 
apparent reduction of vessel diameter. 
Because the flow of the blood is slower at 
the edges, the signal intensity will be 
decreased with flow dependent scanning 
techniques. Also partial volume effect at the 
edges of the vessels will decrease the inten
sity. In MIP images this may lead to the dis
appearing of the edge voxels due to back
ground fluctuations. Overestimation of a 
stenosis can appear partly due to oflocal tur
bulence which is typical for a vascular steno
sis. Small vessels may disappear complete
ly or appear as a string of beads. 
Second, the projectional nature of the MIP 
algorithm causes the resulting image to be 
three-dimensionally ambiguous, which 
means for instance that projections from 
anterior or posterior of a given volume will 
result in the same image. This causes loos
ing the sense of "depth" so that in crossing 
vessels no differentiation between crossing 
anterior or posterior can be made (figure 9). 
This lack of "depth" infonnation can par
tially be compensated by volume rotation. 
The imaging object should be evaluated 
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Figure 9. Anterior view with maximum inlcnsi
~J' projechol1 (A11P) ji'OlII the sallie dafascl as in 
figure 7. The aortic arch branch l'essels arc nolV 
visualized over t/7dl'jitlllellgth within the imag
ing vollime. In AllP 110 information on lInteriol' 
Gild posterior is ({vai/ab"/e. AAo = Ascending 
aorta, DAo = descending (lorIa, FA = jJull11onm:F 
aF/eIY, RB = right bmchiocephalic UNCI:)!, RC 
right COllllllon cartiel arlcl)', RS = right slIhcla
vicll7 (/l'te'J~ Le = le}1 common c({mlid artcl:g LS 
= le}t subclavian arIel}'. 

from different angles, like conventional 
angiography, which can easily be per
formed by putting together images [rom dif
ferent orientations to create a rotating MIP 
movie (cine-loop). 
If a higher intensity structure, for example 
the left ventricle, lies along the line ofanaly
sis, the resulting maximum-intensity pixcl 
will contain no information from the con
trast-enhanced vessel. These structures 
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otten need to be edited out by means of 
manual or automated methods. 

Surface Rendering 
Surface Rendering (SR) is capable of dis
playing threc-dimcnsional reconstructions 
which can be computed on moderate com
puter systems (no special purpose hardware 
is required). Just like MlP, SR only llses 
about 10% of the image data to perform a 
3D reconstruction. SR will, in contrary to 
MIP, display three-dimensional images with 
reasonable "depth" information, for instance 
clearly showing which vessel is in front and 
which is in the back. 
With SR several preprocessing steps have to 
be taken to make the data ready for render
ing. First, each voxcl is classified as either 
belonging or not belonging to the object of 
interest. Using a threshold value all voxels 
below the threshold are discarded while only 
the voxels above are selected for the object 
(tigure 10). This gives us an adequate 
description of the surface of the object of 
interest which is then modeled by the com
putcr as a collection of geometric primitives 
(tvvo-dimcnsional polygons, for example tri
angles or squares, used to approximate a 
three-dimensional surt~lce). Only this col
lection of primitives is used for rendering, 
the rest of the data is discarded. Rcndering 
the result can take a lot of processing time 
(in the order of minutes). However, after the 
rendering, interactive manipulation (rotation, 

• 
Figure 10. Sw/ace renderil1K alKorithm. F/"Om the original dataset (AJ the data desired are select
ed by thresholding (8). Using geometric primitives a s'imple model is created which can be 
visualized/rom d{Del'ent orientations 
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translation, magnification) of the volume is 
possible. Often, a simulated light source is 
used 10 get some shading effect of the vol
ume for a better 3D impression of the result
mg Image. 
The downside of this method is that when 
the surface selection is changed, the time 
consuming preprocessing has to be repeat
ed. Other limitations of surface rendering are 
the possible existence of false positive 
and/or false negative surface pieces, and the 
loss of minor detail due to the subdivision 
into surface primitives (voKels are assumed 
to contai n only one tissue type and either 
belong to the object of interest or not), inter
nal structures (like a thrombus within a ves
sel) cannot be displayed, and the determi
nation of the optimal threshold is rather 
difficult and time-consuming. Incorrect set
ting of the threshold can lead to disconnected 
and floating vessels. 
SR was the first three-dimensional render
ing technique that was applied to medical 
images. It has frequently been used for CT
angiography.'6.'7 In MR-angiography SR has 
been performed for the abdominal a011a and 
renal m1eries. 1~.I9 Since the general use of sur
face coils, SR of MR-angiography is ham
pered by the difference of signal relating to 
the distance between the vessel and the sur
[ace coil. Due to this effect, the ideal thresh
old level is not unifol1n over the image. 

Volume rendering 
Volume rendering is a technique that retains 
all the voxcls from the original 3D dataset 
during each rendering. Volume rendering 
algorithms sum the contributions of all vox
els along a line that extends from the view
er's eye through the data volume (figure 11). 
This process is computationally intensive but 
has the advantage that no information gets 
lost during the process and that several addi
tional image-processing techniques arc still 
possible, without (unlike in SR) having to 
perform time consuming pre-processing 
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Figure 11. Voilime rendering algori/hm. The \101-
lies o/al! the )luxe/s along a line {hat extcndsji)l'l1l 
!he observer throllgh the oNec! 0/ interest CO/1-

tribute to the reslI/ting picture. Each tisslle call 
be assigned {f certain opaci(\I, contributing /0 the 
to/a/for the line. 

again. For instance each voxel can be 
assigned an opacity and color value. Based 
on these values, the intensity of each voxcl 
is calculated and used for the display of the 
voxel. Volume rendering allows certain 
pm1s of the 3D object to be transparent so 
that structures behind it are still visible. 
Volume rendering has a number of advan
tages over surface rendering and MIP. 
Because no distinct surfaces need be defined, 
this method is well suited for the demon
stration of the ambiguous, volume-averaged 
edges that often appear in medical images. 
Because all of the data arc used in the algo
rithm, the resulting images potentially con
tain more information than those created with 
surface rendering or MIP techniques. The 
ability to simultaneously display both super
ficial and deep structures in an image can be 
impOl1ant in many applications. Volume ren
dering is often combined with depth and sur
face shading to give the image a very real
istic sense of three-dimensionality. Volume 
rendered angiograms look much alike the 
images created with conventional catheter 
angiography, and may show vessel thickness, 
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Figure 12. Volume rendering oj contrast enhanced 
MR-angiographyfrol11 the same dataset as infig
lfrc 9. The voilime rendering algorithm increas
es the "depth" il1(Ol'11101iol1 visihle in the image. 
Acto = Ascending aorta, PA = pulmonmy arIel)!, 
RB = righ/ brachiocephalic ar1eIJ~ RC right COI11-
mon carticl arfelY, RS = right suhclavian al'telJ~ 
LC = left cOll1mon carotid artery, LS = left slIb
clavian arlelY. 

intraluminal features, and overlapping vas
culature (figure 12). Finally, the volume-ren
dering algorithm itself is associated with few 
aIiifacts, although inaccurate classification 
oftissues before volume rendering can cause 
major artifacts. 
Despite its numerous advantages, volume 
rendering also has important limitations. The 
final image quality depends on the segmen
tation of the data that are fed into the ren
dering algorithm. Segmentation is the 
process by which voxels are classified as 
belonging to specific objects with distinct 
features, such as individual organs or tumor. 
Tn volume rendering, both the segmentation 
and the rendering steps typically take much 
more computer power than either surface 
rendering or MIP. Very transparent volume 
renderings may not clearly depict distinct 
edges and may hinder measurements or other 
user interactivity such as surgical simulation 
programs. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The thoracic amia can be evaluated with dif
ferent non-invasive MR imaging techniques. 
Recent developments in MR technique and 
post-processing techniques have increased 
the clinical use of MR in assessing the tho
racic amia. The combination of 3D contrast 
enhanced MR-angiography with volume ren
dering as postprocessing technique gives 
unique detailed information of complex 3D 
structures such as aneurysms and dissections 
of the thoracic aorta. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background: 
Nowadays two-dimensional magnetic resonance imaging (2D-MRI) has become a wide
ly accepted tool for imaging of the great thoracic vessels. Recently intravenously contrast 
enhanced three-dimensional magnetic resonance angiography (3D-MRA) has been intro
duced to acquire large, high resolution, volumes of the aorta within 20-30 seconds. The 
objectives of this study were to detennine both the diagnostic value of3D-MRA and 3D 
postprocessing with volume rendering for the evaluation of congenital and acquired dis
ease of the great thoracic vessels. 

Methods and Results: 
Nineteen patients were studied with conventional MR imaging techniques and contrast 
enhanced breath-hold 3D-MRA techniques using a three-dimensionalturboFlash sequence 
with a resolution of 1.1 x 1.2 x 1.3 mm. After manual segmentation the 3D-data sets of 
interest were evaluated with a volume rendering technique. 
The signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) in the target vessel was significant higher compared to the 
systemic veins (515.1 versus 248.6, p < 0.01). No difference in SNR between the pulmonary 
arteries, pulmonmy veins, and thoracic aorta was present. All the acquired and congenital 
abnormalities of the thoracic aorta including the main branches and the pulmonary artery 
and its branches were clearly visualized in the volume rendered images of the contrast 
enhanced 3D-MRA data, Identification of these abnormalities was confirmed by conven
tional imaging techniques or at surgery. 

Conclusions: 
Contrast enhanced 3D-MRA allows visualization of the thoracic aorta and pulmonaryarter
ies. Evaluation with three-dimensional post-processing by volume rendering provides a 
unique three-dimensional insight into complex thoracic vascular stmctures. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Magnetic Resonance (MR) imaging is a ver
satile technique characterized by its non
invasiveness, easily repeatability, large field 
of vIew and any plane imaging. 
Conventional two-dimensional (2D) MR 
imaging with spin-echo and gradient-echo 
techniques is a widely accepted accurate 
technique to assess thoracic aorta abnor
rnalities,l-J However 2D-images are some
times difficult to interpret in particular 
when the underlying vascular pathology is 
complex. Recently, upgraded faster MR-sys
tcms have made it possible to perform 
breath-hold three-dimensional magnetic res
onance angiography (3D-MRA) without 
loss of spatial resolution. The acquired 30-
datascts are usually postprocessed with 
Illultiplanar reformatting (MPR) or maxi
mum intensity projection (MIP). These 
techniques, although powerful, provide lim
ited diagnostic information because they usc 
only a part of the available information in 
thc dataset and the 2D display of MIP and 
MPR makes the interpretation of complex 
anatomy often difficult. The recent intro
duction of volume rendering, a technique 
which uses all the information available in 
the 3D-dataset, allows a more comprehen
sive interpretation of complex 3D anatomy. 
The objectives of this study were to evalu
ate the diagnostic reliability of breath-hold 
contrast enhanced 3D-MRA and volume ren
dering for the assessment of congenital and 
acquired disease of the great thoracic vessels. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The study population consisted of nineteen 
patients (8 males, 11 females; mean 37.0 
years of age, range 17 to 76 ycars, 71.2 kg) 
who undenvent evaluation of congenital or 
acquired disease of the great vessels with MR 
imaging. Eight patients were evaluated for 
a congenital abnormality of the aOlia, four 
patients had prior surgery of the pulmonmy 
artery to correct complex congenital disease. 
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The remaining seven patients had acquired 
disease of the aorta including four 
aneUlysms, one atherosclerotic stenosis, 
one Marfan's disease, one Ehlers-Danlos dis
ease. 
Subjects were studied in a supine position, 
with a four channel quadrature body phased 
array coil placed over the thorax, in a 1.5 T 
whole body MR imaging system (Vision; 
Siemens, Erlangen, GelTIlany). Maximum 
gradient strength was 25 mT/m with a rise 
time of 300 ms. 
Patients were not studied if they had an arti
ficial pacemaker, intracranial clips or severe 
claustrophobia. The protocol was approved 
by our hospital committee of medical ethics 
and clinical investigation and informed 
consent was obtained before the examina
tion. 

Study protocol 
After the patient was positioned with the aor
tic root in the isoccntcr of the magnet, scout 
views were obtained. Conventional 2D MR 
imaging was perfonned with both spin-echo 
techniques for black blood imaging and gra
dient-echo techniques for bright blood imag
ing prior to a contrast enhanced breath-hold 
3D-MRA teclmique. 

Black blood T1- weighted spin-echo 
imaging 
In all patients axial ECG-triggered Tl
weighted spin-echo MR images were 
obtained. In patients with aortic disease 
oblique fast spin-echo images were also 
acquired next. Typical imaging parameters 
for the axial ECG-triggered spin-echo MR 
imaging sequences were: TR equal to the RR 
interval, TE was 14 ms, matrix was 128-256 
x 512 (phase encoding x frequency encod
ing) and a rectangular field of view with a 
maximum dimension of 30-40 cm was used 
to decrease acquisition time and preserve 
voxel size. A fast breath-hold spin-echo MR 
imaging sequence was used also with an 
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echo train length of nine and a matrix of 126 
x 256. A single slice was obtained in fifteen 
heartbeats. Imaging parameters were: TR 
equal to the RR interval, TE was 32 msec. 
Section thickness varied from 5 to 10 mm 
in the axial plane and was 6 mm in the 
oblique sagittal or coronal plane. 

Bright blood imaging cine gradient
echo imaging 
Segmented k-space cine gradient-echo MR 
imaging without breath holding and triggered 
with ECG was performed with the follow
ing parameters: TR = 7.3 ms, TE = 6-8 IllS, 

f1ip angle was 25-40, matrix was 128-200 x 
256, field of view was rectangular with max
imum dimension of30-45 em, three signals 
were acquired, and section thickness was 5 
mm. Sagittal and coronal images were 
acquired as determined by the monitoring 
physician. 

Contrast enhanced three-dimensional 
MR-angiography 
Contrast enhanced 3D-MRA was performed 
by using an radiot1-equency spoiled steady 
state TI-weighted 3D sequence. This 
sequence used asymmetric echo sampling 
(43%) an no tlow compensation to minimize 
TE. 
Tn the first 8 patients, the sequence param
eter were TR/TE~4.6/l.8 ms, 30° tlip angle, 
and 488 Hz per pixel bandwidth. Field of 
view was 200 x 400mm, matrix 165-195 x 
512 with one signal acquired, which yield
ed an in-plane spatial resolution of 1.0 x O.S 
mm to 1.2 x 0.8 nml. The slab thic1mess was 
13 em using 32 partitions, 64 slices were 
reconstructed with zero filling which result
ed in an effective section thickness of 2.0 
mm. 
In the latter 11 patients an improved 
sequence with the following parameter was 
used: TR/TE~3.65/1.60 ms, 25° flip angle, 
and 390 Hz per pixel bandwidth. Field of 
view 200 x 400 film, matrix 180 x 512 with 
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one signal acquired, which yielded an in
plane spatial resolution of 1.1 x 1.2 ml11. The 
slab thiclmess was 13 em with 44 pmtitions, 
the number of reconstructed sections varied 
between 80-100 by zero filling which yield
ed an effective section thiclmcss of 1.3 to 1.6 
mm. For these two sequences, k-space is 
acquired sequentially, which means that the 
central lines ofk-space, which produce the 
contrast in the images, are acquired during 
the middle of the acquisition. The data sets 
on the aorta were acquired in sagittal direc
tion, while the pulmonary artelY images were 
acquired in the coronal direction 
A contrast dose of 38 ml of Gadolinium
DTPA was delivered at a flow rate of 2 
ml/sec intravenously with a MR-compatible 
power injector (Spectris; Medrad, Pittsburgh, 
PA, USA). The injection was flushed with 
20 ml of saline solution. The time of arrival 
of contrast to the vessel of intcrest was 
adjusted depending on the circulation time. 
The circulation time was determined using 
a gradient-echo scan collecting 30 images at 
a one second interval. The power injector 
was used to administer a 2-mL test does of 
Gd-DTPA, which was immediately fol
lowed by 20 ml of saline. Gradient-echo 
scanning was initiated simultaneously at the 
onset of the test dose injection. The scans 
were obtained in the transversal plane 
through the aortic root and pulmonary 
artery. The image with maximal pulmonary 
or aortic enhancement was identified. The 
time between injection and peak enhance
ment was considered the patient's circulation 
time. The delay time (Tdelay) between ini
tiation of contrast injection and initiation of 
scanning was calculated using a formula 
described by Prince et a1.": 

where T gad is the duration of the contrast 
injection, and T acq is the image acquisition 
timc. 
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The total examination time to obtain all MR 
images of each subject, including position
ing of the patient, scout imaging, conven
tional 2D and the contrast enhanced breath
hold 3D-MRA was approximately one hour. 

Image analysis 
Source data were analyzed by a single read
er, who drew regions of interest over the ao[
tic root, ascending aOlia, abdominal aorta, 
common pulmonary artcIY, superior caval 
vein, inferior caval vein, left atrium and noise 
outside the body to measure the mean and 
standard deviation (SD) of signal intensity. 
Signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) was defined as 
the ratio of mean signal in the vessel to the 
SD of signal in the air (noise) anterior to the 
chest. The target vessel was considered the 
aorta or the pu!mol131Y artery, depending on 
the indication for the MR study. The non-tar
geted vessel was the pulmonary artery for 
aorta studies and the aorta in pulmonary 
artery studies. 
Semi-quantitative evaluation was perfomled 
by two readers blinded to all clinical infor
mation in ajoint session. For this part of this 
study, the aorta and pulmonary aJielY were 
divided into the following segments: aOliic 
root, ascending aOlia, aOliic arch, abdomi
nal aOIia, common puhnonary artelY, left pul
monmy artelY and right pulmonary artery. 
Motion and ghost miifacts were scored using 
the following scale: 0 = none, mild = 1, mod
erate = 2 and severe = 3. Aortic enhancement 
in each segment was graded using the fol
lowing scale, excellent = 3, good = 2, some 
= 1, and none (similar to background) = O. 
F or comparison the enhancement of the 
superior and inferior caval vein was evalu
ated with the same scale. 

Three-dimensional image evaluation 
The contrast enhanced 3D-MRA studies 
were retrospectively evaluated in a joint ses
sion by a cardiologist and radiologist in a 
random order at least 2 months after the ini-
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tial clinical evaluation of the conventional 
2D techniques. The 3D-MRA data sets were 
transfened to a stand alone dedicated graph
ic workstation (Indigo2, Silicon Graphics, 
Mountain View, Calif, USA) for three 
dimensional evaluation with a volume ren
dering technique5

-
7 using commercially avail

able software (VoxeIView, Vital Images Inc, 
Minneapolis, Minn, USA). The pulrnonmy 
vessels or the aorta were selected by manu
al segmentation, which required 10 to 15 
minutes for each data set. 
In the volume rendering technique, all 
image pixels are integrated to project a three 
dimensional data set as a single 2D-image. 
A certain opacity is assigned to every pixel 
based on its intensity value in the dataset. A 
projection linc will pass through all the pix
els from back to front and calculate a com
bined value of all intensities and opacities of 
the pixel on that line to project on the screen. 
The opacity for certain structures will 
improve the three dimensional impression of 
image. The datasets can be rotated in evelY 
direction for optimal visualization of the 
major thoracic vessels. The two readers 
reviewed the 3D reconstructions of the 3D
MRA studies together with the original axial 
slices of the 3D-MRA studies. 

Confirmation of diagnosis 
The 3D-MRA study diagnosis was con-elated 
with either conventional imaging modalities 
or confirmation during actual surgery. 
Conventional imaging modalities included 
conventional angiography, CT angiography 
or conventional spin-echo and gradient-echo 
MR imaging. 

Statistical analysis 
All values are expressed as mean ± standard 
deviation. For continuous results the paired, 
two-tailed Student t-tests was calculated. For 
non-continuous results a nonparametric 
Wilcoxon's singed rank test for related 
samples was calculated using commercial-
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Figure 1. (A) Conventional Spin-echo image afa patient with a Potts anastomosis between the a0l1a 
(Aa) and the left plilmonG1Y arteT)! (PA). Due to the tllrbu/cntjlow through the anastomoses an {lnclIl),sm 
oj" 6 em has developed in the left pulmoll{l!)i artclY (B) Contrast enhanced 3D-lvIRA sfudy oj" the 
same patient. III a single breath-hold alII!! 3D dataset aIthe pu/mollGlY artelJ! can be obtained. Besides 
the anclllysm (curved arroll) ill the left jJulmonaJ)! artelJl (LPA) a stenosis is visible ill the proximal 
right plilmonGlY artclJl (RPA, straight arrow). For optimal visualization the aorta is removed by man
ual seglllcntation./inill the data scI. Right {Interior cranial view. 

ly available software (SPSS version 8.0, 
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, 
Chicago, 11, USA). A threshold value of p 
< 0.05 was used to assign statistical signif
Icance. 

In patients with severe right to left shunt no 
difference was observed. In all patients the 
3D-MRA was performed successfully. The 
mean acquisition time for the 3D-IvIRA study 
was 22.2 ± 3.3 seconds. Contrast enhance
ment was excellent or good in 18 of the 19 
patients (excellent in lS, good in 3). ln one 
patient contrast enhancement was only 
moderate due to an incolTect timing of the 

RESULTS 
Contrasttiming for the pulmonary artery was 
5.0 ± 1.9 sec and for the aotta 10.2 ± 3.1 sec. 

Table 1. Quantitative and semi-guantitative image analysis. 
Al1ifacts Enhancement Signal intensity 

AOliic root 0.9S±0.78 2.79±0.42 47S.5±403.l 
Ascending aorta 0.26±0.4S 2.74±0.S6 S06.5±476.! 
Aortic arch O.OO±O.OO 2.63±0.76 -
Descending aorta 0.1l±0.32 2.89±0.32 488.7±471.3 
Abdominal aOl1a O.OO±O.OO 2.79±0.54 467.9±431.2 
Pulmonary artery 0.47±O.Sl 2.63±0.76 471.8±4S0.2 
Lcft Atrium 1.2l±0.83 2.69±0.58 474.3±430.9 
Superior caval vein O.35±0.46 0.79±0.63 248.6±202.1 
Inferior caval vein 0.S6±0.51 0.68±0.58 230.4±206.4 
Target vessel 0.32±0.48 2.79±0.S4 5IS.1±456.8 
Non-target vessel O.42±0.S! 2.S8±0.77 SI4.S±479.9 

Signal-to-noise 
ratio 
43.4±23.8 
4S.6±26.! 
-
42.3±23.l 
38.l±!8.4 
41.9±26.l 
41.0±21.5 
22.3±13.7 
18.6± 1 0.6 
47.S±28.8 
46.9±28.0 
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contrast bolus. The usc of a short contrast 
bolus resulted in only a moderate enhance
ment of the superior and inferior caval vein 
by the contrast agent (0.79 versus 2.74 for 
the ascending aOlta, p < O.OI)(Table I). 
Motion and ghost artifacts in the aortic root 
were larger compared to the ascending aorta 
(mean 0.95, versus 0.26, p < 0.01). 
In the quantitative analysis the signal inten
sities and SNR ofthe blood in the aorta, pul
monary arteries and the left atrium were sig
nifIcant higher compared to the systemic 
veins. Between the different segments ofihe 
aorta and the pulmonary artcIY no significant 
difference in signal intensity and SNR was 
present. Although a shorter delay time was 
used for the targeted imaging of the pul
monalY miery then for the aorta no signifi
cant difference in signal intensity and SNR 
between the target and non-target vessel was 
present in the data. 
All acquired and congenital abnOlmalities of 
the thoracic aorta and pulmonary artery and 
its branches were clearly visualized with 3D
MRA. The diagnosis from 3D-MRA C011'e-
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Figure 2. liventy-seven 
year old patient with prior 
slllgely/or coarctation of 
the aorta. (A) /n conven
tional gradient-echo imag
ing. three parallel datasets 
are necessary to cover the 
complete coarctation site. 
(8) Contrast enhanced 
30-.MRA covers the entire 
thoracic aorta in a sil1Kle 
breath/wId. With volllme 
rendering this dataset can 
be reviewed off-line (/'Om 
differellt orielltatiom: and 
tlie coarctation site can be 
localized easily (straight 
arroH~. In the left sided 
view (middle image) the 
collateral circulalion 
(curved (f},/,Ol1) call be rec
ognized easily. LAO = /(JI 
anterior oblique view; 
RPO = right posterior 
oblique view; R = RighI; L 
= Lefi· Ao = Aorta' PA = 

PuhiJdn(f}:V artclJ1 .. 

sjJonded with the conventional imaging 
modalities or was continned during surgery. 
The results of all patients are listed in 
Table 2. The use of volume rendering to eval
uate 3D-MRA studies of the aorta and pul
monary artery from different viewing angles 
is shown in Movie 1. Figure 1 and Movie 2 
illustrate an example from the group of 
patients with congenital cardiac disease and 
prior surgery ofthe pulmonary artery. A typ
ical example of a patient with a congenital 
aortic abnonnality is shown in Figure 2. 
From the group of patients with acqui.Ted aar
tic disease an example is shown in Figure 3. 
Figure 4 illustrates the differences in post
processing with MPR, MIP and volume ren
dering. Figure 5 demonstrates the advantages 
of post-processing with volume rendering in 
congenital abnormalities of the aortic arch. 

DISCUSSION 

Contrast enhanced 3D-MRA acquisition 
Conventional unenhanced MR imaging of 
the aorta perfonned with 2D spin-echo and 
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Table 2. Stud" EOEulation and results. 
GenderAge Diagnosis Result Continnation 

Pulmonary mielY 
1 F 18 Fantan circulation Normal pulmonary arteries Conventional MR 
2 M 17 Double outlet RV Pulmonary artelY stenosis Surgery 
3 M 40 Tetralogy of Fallot Normal pulmonary vessels Conventional MR 

Mirror aortic arch 
4 F 57 Tetralogy of Fallot Aneurysm left pulmonmy Surgery 

artery, 0 6 em 
Congenital aortic abnormality 
5 M 29 AOIiic coarctation? No coarctation Conventional MR 

TOIiuolls aortic arch 
6 M 29 Aortic arch abnormality Right sided aOltic arch Conventional MR 

AbelTant lett subclavian 
7 M 18 Aortic coarctation? Severe coarctation SurgelY 

Abundant collaterals 
8 M 37 Follow-up aOliic coarctation Long slight stenosis Conventional MR 
9 F 22 Follow-up aortic coarctation Good post-operative result Conventional MR 

Cervical aortic arch 
IOF 27 Follow-up aOliic coarctation Restenosis, length 5 em Surgery 
11 F 26 Follow-up aortic coarctation Good post-operative result Conventional MR 
12F 18 follow-up aortic coarctation Good post-operative result Conventional MR 

left subclavian from vertebral artelY 
Acquired aortic disease 
13 F 61 Atherosclerotic aortic Sever stenosis a0l1ic arch CT angio 

arch stenosis 
14F 64 Aneurysm ascending and Arch vessels not involved Angio 

descending aorta Ascending a0l1a: 06.9 em 
AbelTant right subclavian m1ery 

IS F 29 Ehlers-Danlos No aortic aneurysm Conventional MR 
16F 25 Marian's disease Aneurysm non-coronary cusp Angio 
17F 73 Aneurysm descending aorta Arch vessels not involved, Angio 

08 em 
IBM 76 Aneurysm aortic arch Left carotid artery and Angio 

subclavian from aneurysm 
09x7.7cl11 

19M 36 AneUlysm descending a0l1a Arch vessels not involved, Angio 
o 6 em, mural thrombus 

RV ,Co, Right Ven/ride 
MR ,~' Magnetic Resonance 
CT Computed Tomography 
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gradient-echo acquisitions has inherent lim
itations associated with the signal properties 
of flowing blood. In spin-echo imaging slow 
flow reduces the contrast between lumen and 
vessel wall thus underestimating real diam
eters, whereas in gradient-echo imaging 
blood flow turbulence due to a stenosis 
reduces the signal intensity thereby overes-
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Figure 3. (A) Conven
tional angiogram of a 
paNent with all anelllyslI1 
of the ascending aorta. 
(B) COlllrast enhanced 3D
MRA of the thoracic aorla 
(Ao) and pu!mol1a1JI artelY 
(PA). RC = Right common 
carotid artelY, RS = Right 
subclavian artel)!, Ie = 

Left COlll11l0n carotid 
artelJ!, LS = Lefi subcla
vian artel)l, 

timating the severity of that stenosis. 
Contrast enhanced MRA overcomes these 
problems because the image contrast is pre
dominantly derived from the T I-shortening 
effect of Gadolinium and therefore is only 
minimally degraded by flow-related artifacts. 
Initially contrast enhanced MRA requircd 
betwecn two and three minutes [or a 3D 

Figure 4. Dtrferent post pro
cessing techniquesfor contrast 
enhanced 3D-MRA ofa 1I0rmal 
thoracic aorta. (A) }.lilt/tip/anal' 
reconstructions: lIIultip/e par
a/lel slices are reconstructed to 
cover the whole aortic (lrch and 
it's branches. 17w left common 
carotid artel)! (IC) and /eli sub
clavian artelJl (IS) are best 
visualized in the first slice, the 
right brachiocephalic arten! 
(RB) in the second alld the right 
commol1 carotid artel), ill the 
third slice. (B) Maximum inten
sity projectiol1. A/though the 
hranch vessels call be visualized 
in a single image, due to the 
limited depth information the 
anterior (Ant) alld posterior 
view (Post) of the same data set 
seem on(JI mirrored images 
where the actual position of the 
descending aorta (arrow head) 
can 110t be determined. (e) 
Volume rendered image of the 
same patient il/ustrating the 
improved depth il!formatioll 
compared to the AllP image. III 
these images the descending 
aorta can easily be recognized 
(arrow head). 
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Figure 5. Patienl with a right sided aortic arch (Au) with the left subclavian al"eIY (LS) fi'OlI1 the 
descending aorta. The vO/lIl11e rendered ;,nage (AJ gives move depth iI!formatiol1 compared to the 
lvIIF image (8). RS = Right subclavian artel)!, RC = RighI commOll carotid artelY. I.e ---c Left COli/
ilion carotid arIel)!. 

study with a continuous infusion of a con
trast agent. Although only moderate 
enhancement was achieved and respiratory 
motion artifacts were present abdominal 
aneurysms, renal artery stenosis and thoracic 
artery disease were diagnosed. With present 
faster MR-systems a 3D study can be per
fOlmcd in 20 to 30 seconds which allows 
breath-holding to eliminate the respiratory 
motion artifacts. Now this technique is very 
useful for evaluation ofa variety of pat hol
ogy of the great thoracic vessels as shown 
in our patients. In addition contrast injcction 
rates can be increased which results in an 
improvement of the SNR.4.x 

Despite the advantages and possibilities of 
3D-MRA some limitations should be men
tioned. The contrast enhanced MRA was 
obtained without EeG-triggering. This 
allows also evaluation of patients with 
rhythm disturbances, but reduces the image 
qual ity of the aortic root and eliminates the 
ability to detennine the functional impact of 
severc stcnoses by the presence of turbu
lances and signal voids as present in gradi
ent-echo imaging. 
Exact timing of the contrast media alTival is 
crucial since sufficient T 1 shortening of 

blood is achieved only during peak vascu
lar concentration. Despite the use of a test 
bolus technique reduced cnhancement ofthe 
desired vessel may appear when timing is not 
optimal. Real-time depiction of the bolus 
alTivaF or multiphase acquisition strategies 
will diminish this problem. 1O 

Three-dimensional image evaluation 
Standard cvaluation of 3D data sets is per
formed on the original source slices, either 
in sagittal or coronal direction, which 
requires a great amount of experience and 
knowledge of spatial anatomical relations in 
these directions, which may even be more 
problematic in congenital abnonnalities. 
Additionally new images can be recon
shucted with multiplanar reformatting 
(MPR) which resamples the volume data 
(usually along a plane) and displays the result 
in a "new" separate image. In its simplest 
[onn, a single orthogonal section through the 
volume is displayed. More advanced imple
mentations simultaneously show mUltiple 
orthogonal sections (coronal, sagittal, trans
versal), arc able to display planes of arbitrary 
direction (oblique sectioning), or even along 
curved lines that can be interactively drawn. 
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Current workstation technology facilitates 
real-time display and manipulation of cut 
planes in volume data. The major drawback 
of MPR is that only a part ofthc dataset is 
used for a single image and only one image 
can be visualized at the same time so that tor
tuOllS and branching vessels are not depict
ed over their full length unless separate 
reconstruction's are made for every branch 
(Figure 4A). MIP is another algorithm 
which is widely used for both CT and MR 
angiography. MIP used for vascular imag
ing introduces several artifacts. lI

·
lJ First, due 

to partial volume effects the value of the pix
els at the edges of the vessel approximate the 
backgrOlmd noise which results in a reduc
tion of vessel diameter and possible over
estimation of stenosis. Second, because of 
the projectional nature ofM!P three-dimen
sional ambiguous images are presented. This 
ambiguity can be perceived by displaying 
images from different view points for a 
dataset. After a rotation of 1800 two seem
ingly mirrored images are obtained where the 
difference between anterior and posterior 
structures is lost (Figure 4B). This causes 
lack of depth in the images. 
Volume rendering is an altemative 3D post
processing tool which is more computation
al1y intensive and time consuming then MIP 
and MPR. However with present dedicated 
graphic workstations an image from any 
desired orientation can be computed within 
seconds. Volume rendering has a number of 
advantages over MIP. Because al1 the data in 
the 3D data set are used in the algorithm, the 
resulting images potential1y contain more 
information than those created with MIP. The 
ability to simultaneously display both super
ficial and deep structures in an image creates 
"depth" in the image (Figure 4C). Volume 
rendering is often combined with depth and 
surface shading to give the view a very real
istic sense of three-dimensionality which is 
an important issue in complex (congenital) 
aortic disease (Figure 5). 
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Volume rendered angiograms of MRA are 
much alike the images obtained with con
ventional catheter angiography (Figure 3) 
and may show vessel dimensions, intralu
minal features, and overlapping vasculature. 
Despite its numerous advantages, volume 
rendering also has important limitations. The 
final image quality depends on the segmen
tations of the data that are fed to the ren
dering algorithm. Segmentation is the arbi
trary user determined process by which 
voxels are classified as belonging to specif
ic objects with distinct features, such as indi
vidual organs or tumor. The opacity settings 
for different tissues are arbitralY, and inap
propriate use may introduce ClTors. Very 
opaque volume renderings may not clearly 
depict distinct edges, may hinder precise 
measurements, or may effect user interaction 
such as surgical simulation. 

CONCLUSIONS 
The combination of contrast enhanced 3D 
MRA with volume rendering as post pro
cessing technique gives unique infonnation 
of complex 3 D structures of the thoracic 
aorta. The technique is robust and may 
replace conventional angiography of the 
aorta and pulmonary artery. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Cardiovascular disease remains the leading 
cause of death worldwide. 1

-
J Conventional 

selective coronary angiography (CAG) is the 
gold standard for the assessment of the coro
Dmy artery anatomy.~-6 However it is asso
ciated with significant radiation exposure and 
a small risk (1.7%) of serious complica
tionsY Therefore non-invasive coronary 
angiography is highly desirable. In the 
development of non-invasive coronary 
angiography techniques the specifications of 
conventional selective coronary angiography 
have to be kept in mind. CAG is a projec
tional technique which covers the complex 
tortuous epicardial course of the coronary 
arteries with a high spatial resolution (up to 
5 linepairs/mm, approximately 0.1 mm) and 
a high temporal resolution (up to 50 
frames/sec). These specifications arc almost 
unbeatable. 

ACQUISITION STRATEGIES 
In this thesis we studied two tomographic 
techniques which have the potential to 
visualize the coronary arteries non-inva
sively: electron beam computed tomography 
(EBT) and magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRl). Both do not achieve the acquisition 
speed possible with CAG, and therefore 
some trade off between resolution, coverage 
and image quality has to be made. With 

slower acquisition techniques cardiac motion 
related to respiration and cardiac contraction 
detennine the major settings of all tech
niques. During cardiac contraction a acqui
sition window of less then 50 ms is highly 
desirable9 but a window of approximately 
100 ms during mid to late diastole, which 
does induce minimal image blur, must be 
accepted for current non-invasive tech
niques. Respiration related motion can be 
reduced with breath-hold or complicated res
piratory gating techniques. In EBT breath
hold imaging is the ouly option and with a 
slice thickness of 1.5 rum a volume of 60 mm 
can be covered in approximately 30 seconds 
depending on the heartrate. MRI of the 
abdominal aOIia and renal mieries using 
breath-hold contrast-enhanced magnetic res
onance angiography, has been widely accept
ed for the diagnosis of atherosclerotic arte
rial disease. Magnetic resonance coron31Y 
angiography (MRCA) is more complex due 
to additional cardiac motion during the car
diac cycle. Using retrospective respiratory 
gated cardiac triggered MRCA we did not 
obtain sufficient image quality and diagnostic 
accuracy in a general patient population. This 
was mainly due to the large gating window 
necessary to obtain an acceptable acquisition 
time and the irregular breathing patteln fre
quently present iu patients. With the intro
duction of faster MRl systems the possibil-

Tabel 1. Specification of non-invasive coronary angiography techniques compared with 
conventional invasive angioB!"aEhy" 

Invasive-CA EBT-CA MRCA-NAY MRCA-BH 
(YCATS) 

Resolution (nun) 0.1 xO.1 0.7 x 0.7 x 1.51.9 x 1.25 x 2.01.9 x 1.25 x 1.5 
Acquisition time 8 x 30 sec 2 x 30 sec 30 min 7 x 24 sec 
Examination time 30 minutes 10 minutes 40 minutes 30 minutes 
Acquisition window Minimal 20 IllS 100 ms 128 ms 110 ms 
Contrast agent Yes Yes No No 
Three-dimensional Projectional Stack of2D Real 3D Real 3D 
acguisition 
CA - coronalY angiography, EBT - electron beam computed tomography, MRCA - magnetic res-
onance coronal), angiography, NAV = Navigatorfi-ee-breathing imaging, BH = Imaging during breath-
holding. 
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ities of breath-hold MRCA are expected to 
increase, which may result in better image 
quality. For breath-hold MRCA we devel
oped a new three-dimensional sequence 
which ,USes small targeted volumes to cover 
the major coronary artery branches is a few 
breath-holds. This sequence is known as 
VCATS (Volume Coronary Angiography 
using Targeted Scans). Table 1 compares the 
specifications of these non-invasive coronary 
angiography techniques with conventional 
selective coronary angiography. 
In the first experiments the acquisition pro
tocol ofVCATS to visualize the major coro
nary artery branches proved to be robust in 
volunteers and patients (chapter 7). 
Additionally the length of the coronary mter
ics visualized was comparable to respirato
ry gated MRCA (chapter 8) while the 
image quality, and vessel delineation was 
even superior (chapter 9). These encourag
ing results prompted further studies to com
pare the capabilities of EBT and the two 
MRCA techniques for the detection of 
coronary artery stenosis. Table 2 compares 
the advantages and disadvantages ofthe two 
MRCA techniques with EBT. 

IMAGE POSTPROCESSING 
Both MRl and EBT may produce three
dimensional (3D) datasets while conven
tional CAG only provides projectional 
images. This may be an advantage in case 
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of an eccentric atherosclerotic plaque which 
is a known problem in conventional CAG. 
To evaluate these 3D datasets using a two
dimensional surface as computer monitors, 
several postprocessing tools are available. 
During our research we experimented with 
multiplanar reconstruction (MPR), maxi
mum intensity projection (MIP), surface ren
dering (SR) and volume rendering (VR) 
algorithms. Of these volume rendering has 
the largest potential, it is particular well suit
ed to study complex three-dimensional 
structures as the aortic arch and coronary 
arteries. With volume rendering it is possi
ble to produce both for MRl and EBT to pro
duce nearly anatomical images (chapters 5 
and 14). Additionally volume rendering 
includes the unique oppOltunity to provide 
a certain opacity to selected structures. The 
most striking example of this feature is the 
ability of make the blood in the coronary 
fully opaque and perform a fly-tlu'ough of the 
coronary arteries which may look like a vir
tnal angioseopy (chapter 16). It should be 
reminded that these images do not provide 
the same information about plaque compo
sition as real coronary angioscopy. But they 
may be of value in patients with severe cal
cifications of the coronary mtery wall or after 
coronary artery stent implantation where 
external visualization of the lumen is 
obstrncted by high pixel intensities. Although 
with present computer systems volume ren-

Tabel 2. Advantages and disadvantages of different non-invasive coronary angiography 
technigues. 

EBT MRCA-NAV MRCA-BH (VCATS) 
Advantages · Fast · Repeatable · Repeatable 

· High in-plane · Covers whole volume · Improved image quality 
resolution of the heart 

Disadvantages · Sensitivity to · Interference on ECG · Interference on BCG 
alThythmia 

· Calcification · Claustrophobia · Claustrophobia 
artefacts 

· Use of X-rays · Low contrast · Low contrast 
EBT - electron beam computed tomography, MRCA - magnetic resonance corol1!IT)J angiography, 
NAV = Navigatorfree-breathing imaging, BH = Imaging during breathholding. 
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dering it self may be a fast process, the selec
tion of settings necessary to provide optimal 
images may be too cumbersome for routine 
clinical use. In studies comparing MRP, MIP 
and SR for MR and CT angiography of the 
renal arteries no additional benefits in diag
nostic accuracy have been demonstrated. IO

-
12 

CLINICAL STUDIES 
In the development of non-invasive coro
nmy angiography many parameters to com
pare different techniques and sequences are 
used. Possibilities are vessel boundary 
sharpness, vessel diameter, vessel length 
visualized, signal-ta-noise ratio, contrast-to
noise ratio and many others. However, these 
measurements should be considered as sec
ondary endpoints. The final tcst is always 
the diagnostic accuracy of a technique in 
routine clinical practice. We perfonned 
these studies for the two different MRCA 
techniques and EBT and the results are list
ed in table 3. 

Tabel3. Non-invasive coronmy angiography 
ofthe J2roximal and mid coronary segments 

EBT MRCA-NAVMRCA-BH 
(VCATS) 

Visualization 81 % 74% 69% 
Sensitivity 77% 50% 68% 
Specificity 94% 91% 97% 
Accurac:i 91% 84% 92% 

From these results we concluded that 
breath-hold MRCA using VCATS is supe
rior to retrospective respiratory gated 
MRCA. However EBT is superior to both 
with regard to the number of segments 
which could be visualized with an accept
able image quality (81 % versus 69%, p < 
0.05), while the diagnostic accuracy is com
parable to VCATS (91 % versus 92%, 
p ~ n.s). 

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS 

Electron beam computed tomography 
Since we performed our patient studies the 
inplane resolution ofEBT has improved. The 
next generation EBT semmel'S will have a 50 
ms acquisition window, whieh is an impor
tant improvement for the fast moving right 
coronary artery. The optimal delay time 
selected for cardiac triggering is still unre
solved and may be different for the right 
coronmy artelY and the left anterior descend
ing coronary artery. Repetitive imaging 
with different delay times, as in CAG, may 
be necessary to solve this issue. However the 
major limitation of EBT is that it only 
acquires a single slice in one healibeat that 
limits the resolution in the z-axis or the cov
erage over the z-axis. A second contrast 
injection seems reasonable taking into 
account the present less toxic contrast media 
which may be used to increase the coverage. 
Implementation of a high-resolution double 
detector ring will be the awaited alternative 
technical development. In the same time the 
development of conventional CT is pro
gressing fast. The fastest spiral CT -systems 
now in clinical use have a temporal resolu
tion of 250 ms, which combined with a 
multi-slice detector and an ECG-gated 
reconstruction algorithm, are also able to pro
duce images of the coronary mteries with 
acceptable image quality. In the future mul
tisliee spiral CT may proof to be the best 
alternative for non-invasive coronary angiog
raphy. 

Magnetic resonance imaging 

Possibilities to improve the signa/-to
noise ratio 
MRCA needs to be improved on several top
ics. Most importantly the resolution has to 
improve. For this the signal-to-noise ratio 
(SNR) is presently the limiting factor. MR 
contrast agents may be used for this purpose. 
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They boosted the implementation of MR 
angiography of the aorta and the peripheral 
vessels but did not yet provide the definite 
answer for MRCA. MRA of the amia and 
the peripheral vessels docs not require car
diac triggered scans, but uses continuous 
scanning. The tissues sUlTounding the ves
sels are then saturated while the blood 
remains unsaturated due to the presence of 
a strong Tl shortening contrast agent13

,14 

which results in a high SNR and contrast
to-noise ratio (CNR). Standard, ECG trig
gered non-contrast enhanced MRCA 
sequences benefit from blood inflow effects 
between successive heartbeats making the 
signal amplitude of blood less dependent on 
the T1 relaxivity of blood and therefore SNR 
and CNR will improve less from present 
available MR contrast agents. Improvements 
have been envisioned only ifthe TI of blood 
is reduced to values less then 50ms (or 8hOl1-
er T1 s with the faster TRs possible in new 
MR gradient systerns).15 Gadolinium based 
agents used for contrast enhanced magnet
ic resonance angiography of the aorta and 
peripheral vessels are able to achieve this, 
but they are distributed initially within the 
intravascular compartment and diffuse rap
idly throughout the extracellular (vascular 
plus interstitial) space. This limits their pos
sible use in the long acquisition schemes fre
quently used in coronary imaging. Therefore 
intravascular MR contrast agents have been 
developedJ6

-
J9 but none is FDA approved yet. 

We demonstrated that with some presently 
available MR contrast agents SNR in MRCA 
can be improved using dedicated sequences. 
Alternative SNR ratio can be increased using 
higher field magnets (3T) in dedicated car
diac MRI systems. In the same time high gra
dients and short rise times may be used to 
reduce the acquisition time ofMRCA which 
will result in less motion artifacts. Phase 
alTay body coils to improve SNR are now 
standard in cardiac imaging. Dedicated MRI 
systems will incorporate the spatial local-
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ization of coil reception pattern in the 
reconstruction algorithms as SMASH or 
SENSE to speed up the acquisition. Most of 
these newer MRl scanner are shorter and 
have a larger bore, which will reduce claus
trofobia effects in patients. 

Possibilities to improve cardiac triggering 
The quality of the ECG is hindered by inter
ference of the gradient systems so that pre
cise cardiac triggering is difficult. One 
solution provided by some manufacturers is 
an ECG system in which one of the limb 
leads can be selected at will that produces 
the best ECG tracing. Nevertheless, this does 
not guarantee complete elimination of the 
interference created by the gradient switch
ing and newly developed optical ECG 
devices have started to appear on the mar
ket 20. These devices amplify the ECG sig
nal close to the reception electrodes and send 
the analog signal via fiber optics to the 
patient-monitoring unit. These devices are 
robust even with EPI acquisitions 21 and will 
be available with future cardiac-dedicated 
MRI units. 

Possibilities to reduce respiratory 
motion artifacts 
In our studies respiratory related coronaty 
motion was better reduced with breath-hold 
imaging compared to retrospective respira
tOly gating. Prospective respiratory triggered 
techniques may also be an improvement. 
These may be combined with a tracking 
algorithm to shift the imaging volume with 
the craniocaudal motion of the heart during 
breathing. More sophisticated sequences in 
which the central portion of k-space is col
lected with a small respiratory gating win
dow (e. g., ± I mm) while the data for the 
outer portions of k-space are scanned with 
increasingly coarser gating windows (e. g., 
± 3, ± 5, and ± 7 mm) may even further 
reduces respiratory motion artifacts. It 
should be reminded that the cranioeaudal 
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motion of the heart during breathing is dif
ferent for the aortic root region and the apex 
of the heart and also varies for each patient. 
And in addition to the craniocaudal cardiac 
motion during respiration there is also sig
nificant anteriorposterior and left-right 
motion. Although these movements are 
smaIl, they and the craniocaudal motion 
problems mentioned before, will limit the 
visualization of subrnillimeter details with 
respiratOlY gated MRCA. 

THE ROLE OF MRCA IN CARDlO· 
VASCULAR DISEASE 
Although the results ofMRCA are present
ly insufficient for routine clinical use, MRI 
of the coronary arteries may have some 
advantages over conventional selective coro
nalY angiography and EBT or CT. In CAG 
little infoffilation regarding coronary artery 
blood flow is obtained and no functional sig
nificance of coronary lesions is obtained. 
Therefore intracoronaty echo-doppler flow 
and pressure measurements have been devel
oped. However, these are invasive and 
expensive. Velocity encoded phased-contrast 
MRI (PC-MRI) can been used to measure 
flow in a variety of vessels, including the 
coronary atteries. Studies comparing PC
MRI and intracoronary US measurements 
showed a good correlation between both 
techniques. 22 Clinically it has been used for 
the detection of restenosis after percutanous 
coronary intervention and coronary attery 
bypass graft patency.n.24 
MRCA combined with additional MRI 
teclmiques may provide a fun non-invasive 
cardiac evaluation. Wall motion and systolic 
wall thickening are now standard techniques 
in cardiac MRI examinations. Dobutamine 
Stress-Cine MRI has shown to be highly 
accurate to detect reliable myocardial 
ischaemia. Alternatively functional evalua
tion of coronary artery lesions may be per
formed with MR perfusion imaging which 
is now in the clinical phase evaluation. The 

most exciting new possibility of MRI is the 
ability to study non-invasivcly the compo
nents of the attcrial wall. The composition 
of the atherosclerotic plaque, rather than thc 
degree of vessel stenosis, is known to mod
ulate the risk of tupture and subsequent 
intravascular thrombus. Superficial vessels 
such as the carotid and femoral arteries, using 
extelnally placed coils were studied, and to 
overcome the SNR barrier for deeper arter
ies intravascular catheter MR probes were 
used. 25 It appeared that it was possible to 
accurately characterize and quantify ather
osclerotic lesions using Tl-, proton density, 
and T2- weighted imaging sequences.26

-
JO 

This technique may become a major tool to 
study more closely atherosclerosis. 
Consequently MRI will be a significant tool 
in the evaluation of the full cardiovascular 
status of patients with atherosclerotic disease. 
This will include not only MRCA and 
determination of functional parameters as 
myocardial perfusion and systolic wall 
thickening but also angiography of the 
aorta, carotid and peripheral atteries. 

CONCLUSIONS 
MRI is a general accepted imaging technique 
to evaluate a wide range of diseases of the 
central and peripheral vasculature and is 
presently replacing conventional contrast 
angiography. Non-invasive coronary angiog
raphy is much morc complex due to cardiac 
motion during respiration and the cardiac 
contraction cycles. Both EBT and MRI are 
presently insufficiently reliable to replace 
conventional selective coronary angiography 
but many new improvements are being 
developed. Eventually the technique may 
evolve into a reliable non-invasive coronary 
angiography technique. 
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This thesis investigates magnetic resonance imaging (MRl) and electron beam computed 
tomography (EDT) as two non-invasive altcmatives for conventional angiography with a 
special focus on the coronary arteries. 

The first part of this thesis provides an overview of the technical principles of MRI for 
non-invasive coron31Y angiography. Chapter one and two provide an introduction for car
diologist to the principles of magnetic resonance imaging and the special needs for mag
netic resonance coronary angiography (MRCA). A technical paper (Chapter 3) which 
describes the difficulties ofMRCA with more detail follows this. Chapter four provides a 
practical approach to obtain the different imaging planes necessary to study or evaluate 
the coronary arteries in non-invasive imaging. Chapter five provides an overview of the 
coronary artery anatomy in three-dimensional imaging by MRI. Chapter six evaluates stan
dard cardiac triggered respiratory gated MRCA with for the detection of coronary artery 
disease. Chapter seven introduces a new strategy for MRCA using targeted volumes along 
the anatomical routes of the coronary atteries to optimize the resolution and the imaged 
volume within a 25 seconds breath-hold acquisition period. This strategy will be referred 
to as YCATS for volume coronary angiography with targeted scans. Chapter eight provides 
a first evaluation of MRCA with VCATS in patients. The robust of VCATS is confirmed 
and the visualized vessel length is sufficient for clinical use. To compare YCATS with ear
lier MRCA techniques chapter nine studies quantitatively image sharpness and vessel diam
eter in VCATS and respiratory gated MRCA. It concludes that in unselected patients breath
hold MRCA provides sharper vessel boundaries with a more realistic vessel diameter. In 
the next two chapters the possible clinical application of YCATS are explored. Tn chapter 
10 the feasibility to detect coronmy arteries stenoses is explored. In this study the obtained 
sensitivity and specificity is insufficient to warrant the use of this technique in a clinical 
setting. Nonetheless chapter 11 demonstrates that YCATS has a very high diagnostic accu
racy to detect the patency of sequential venous coronary artery bypass grafts. The bene
fits ofMR contrast agents to improve MRCA are evaluated in the last chapter of this part. 

The second pmt of this thesis describes the principles of non-invasive coronary angiogra
phy with electron beam computed tomography in chapter 13. In chapter 14 and 15 the clin
ical results ofEBT for the diagnosis of coronmy artery disease arc reported. Here it is shown 
that EBT is able to visualize> 70% of the major coronary arteries with a high image qual
ity. Within these branches significant coronary arteries stenoses can be detected with a high 
degree of diagnostic accuracy. The use of the latest postprocessing tools to perfoDll a vir
tual coronary angioscopy of the coronary arteries using data from EBT coronary angiog
raphy is illustrated in chapter 16. 

The third part (chapter J 7) gives a direct comparison between MRI and EBT as tools for 
detecting of significant coronmy artery stenosis in patient referred for convention coro
nary angiography. It is concluded that EBT is presently slightly better than MRT to ade
quately visualize the proximal and mid coronmy artery segments and detect stenoses in , 
these segments, but distal segments cannot be visualized by either technique. 

Patt 4 is a supplement on non-ECG-triggered magnetic resonance angiography of the tho
racic arteries. Chapter 18 reviews the present MRI protocols for the thoracic alteries and 



describes the advantages of breath-hold contrast enhanced magnetic resonance angiogra
phy. The value of contrast enhanced magnetic resonance angiography for the diagnosis of 
congenital and acquired disease of the aorta and pulmonary mtelY disease is studied in 
Chapter 19. 

The last part of this thesis contains a general discussion on the present status of both tech
niques and their possible future developments for non-invasive angiography. 
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Dit proefschrift behandelt magnetische resonantie beeldvonning (magnetic resonance ima
ging [MRI]) en elektronen bundel computer tomografie (EBT) als twee verschi1lende niet
invasieve altcrnatieven voor conventionele angiografie, met de nadruk op de afbeelding 
van de coronaire arterien. 

Het eerste deel van dit proefschrift geeft cen overzicht van de tcchnische principes van 
MRI voor niet-invasieve coronaire angiografie. Hoofdstukken I en 2 bevatten cell inlei
ding tot de principes van magnetische resonantie coronaire angiografie (MRCA). Hierop 
vol!,>! een technisch hoofdstuk (hoofdstuk 3) dat de problemen van MRCA meer gedetailleerd 
beschrijft. Aansluitend geef! hoofdstuk 4 een praktische werkwijze om de versehil1ende 
afbec1dingsvlakken te verkrijgen die nodig zijn om de coronaire arterien niet-invasief te 
onderzoeken. Hoofdstuk 5 geeft cell overzicht van de anatomic van de coronaire arterH~n 
in drie-dimensionale afbeeldingen verkregen met MRI. Hoofdstuk 6 geeft een evaluatie 
van ECG-gestuurde en ademhaling-volgende 1\1RCA voor het opsporen van coronaire arterie 
ziekten. Hoofdstuk 7 introduceert een nieuwe strategie voor MRCA met behulp van kleine 
doelgerichte volumes langs anatomische vlakken met data acquisities gedurende een adem
stilstand van 25 seeonden. Deze strategie wordt aangeduid met VCATS (Volume Coronary 
Angiography with Targeted Scans). Hoofdstuk 8 geeft een eerste evaluatie van VCATS bij 
patienten. Dc praktische uitvoerbaarheid van dit principe werd bevestigd en het afgebeeld 
gedeelte van de coronaire alierien was van voldoende lengte voor klinisch gebruik. Om 
VCATS te vergelijken met eerder gebruikte MRCA technieken wordt in hoofdstuk 9 VCATS 
kwantitatiefvergcleken met een ademhaling-volgende techniek voor afbeeldingsscherpte 
en bloedvatdiameter. Vit dit onderzoek bleek dat bij ongeseleeteerde pationten MRCA tij
dens ademstilstand scherpere blocdvaten en een meer realistische bloedvatdiameter ople
vert dan adernhaling-volgende teehnieken. In de volgende twee hoofdstukken worden twee 
mogelijke klinisehe toepassingen van VCATS onderzoeht. In hoofdstuk 10 wordt de 
mogelijkheid om velnauwingen in de coronaire arterien op te sporen geevalueerd. Uit deze 
studie bleek dat de sensitiviteit en specificiteit onvoldoende waren om deze techniek in de 
praktijk toe te passen. Niettemin kan in hoofdstuk II worden aangetoond dat VCATS een 
zeer hoge sensitiviteit en specificiteit heeft voor het aantonen van de doorgankelijkheid 
van aorta-coronaire omleidingcn. De mogelijkheden van MR-contrastmiddelen om MRCA 
te verbeteren worden onderzocht in het laatste hoofdstuk van dit gedeelte. 

In het tweede gedeelte van dit proefschrift worden de principes van niet-invasieve coro
naire angiografie met behulp van EBT besehreven in hoofdstuk 13. In de hoofdstukken 14 
en 15 wordt gerapporteerd over twee klinische studies om met EBT de diagnose van coro
naire arterie ziekten op te sporen. Hierin werd aangetoond dat EBT in staat is meer dan 
70 % van de belangrijkste coronaire arterien afte beelden met een uitstekende beeldkwaliteit. 
In deze vatcn konden significante vernauwingen met een hoge graad van zekerheid wor
den opgespoord. Het gebruik van de nieuwste beeldbewerking computerprogramma's om 
een virtuele coronaire angioscopie te verrichtcn met behulp van data van EBT coronaire 
angiografie wordt in hoofdstuk 16 besehreven. 

Het derde gedeelte (hoofdstuk 17) is een vergclijking tusscn MRI en EBT als niet-invasieve 
tcchnieken voor het opsporen van significante vemauwingen in de coronaire arterien van 
patienten, venvezen voor conventionele coronaire angiografie. Er kan worden gcconc1udeerd 



dat EBT op dit moment enigszins beter is dan MRI voor het adequaat afbeelden en het 
opsporcn van vcrnauwingen in de proxirnale en midden scgmenten van de coronaire arte
riell. Helaas konden distale segmenten door beide tcchnieken onvoldoende worden afge
beeld. 

Het vierde gedeelte van dit procfschrift betreft een supplement over niet-ECG-gesluurde 
magnctischc resonantie angiografie van de thoracale arterien. Hoofdstuk 18 geeft cell 
overzicht van de verschillende MRI protocollcn die thans in gebruik zijn om de thoracalc 
arterien af te beelden en beschrijft de voordelen van MR angiografie protocollen waarbij 
contrastmiddel wordt gcbruikt. De waarde van J\1R angiografic waarbij contrastrniddel wordt 
gebruikt voor de diagnose van congenitale en vcrworven ziekten vall de aorta en pulrnonaal 
arterien is het onderwerp van hoofdstuk 19. 

Het laatste gedeelte van dit proefschrift beva! een algehele discussie over de huidige stand 
van zaken van bcide technieken en de rnogelijke toekomstige ontwikkclingen van niet
invasieve angiografie. 
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